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Park tax rates were raised to 18.10
mills last year in order to balance
the deficit budget. (A mill equals Sl

(Continued on Page 2M

But Ortisi told the council that he
hopes revenue from higher interest
rates On city investments will offset
the cuts from the state. Ortisi said he
expected about 12 percent interest on
city investments when the budget was
drawn up and he later invested some
funds at rates as high as 17 percent.

Ortisi's report to the council cov-
ered three months ending Sept. 30,
1981.

Ortisi said revenues from the state
may be reduced by $20,000 more than
earlier anticlpaled beeause or the)
Michigan budget crunch. The decline
in revenues to cities reflects the loss
of revenues generated by the state
single business, gas and weight and
sales taxes, In 1980, the city budgeted
for more than $700,000 in state rev.
enue, This year that figure was cut to
$591,000, and still may be reduced
more,

cuts by the Heagan administration,
Petersen said

!>Iost of the CDBG money was being
IIsrd for sewer and street work, and
Petersen said the cut would mean
that the city "would do that much
less" work,

The loss of the money won't mean
budget woes for the city. however,
Petersen stressed, since the city has
already made reductions in spending.

"Il's not going to effect our oper'
ating budget," Petersen said, "because
it's not a parI of our operating fund."

tConlinued on Page 2A)

The city of Grosse Pointe
Park's financial condition "looks
pretty good" for the first three
months of the year, despite con-
tinuing cuts in state and fed-
eral revenues, according to the
city's top financial officer.

Clerk.Comptroller Nunzio Ortisi
told the Park council last week that
he ex peels the city's $4,2 million bud-
get to remain balanced for the 1981-
82 fiscal year, Last )'ear the city ran a
$119,000 deficit and was forced to
reduce its police force and other de.
partments to stay in the black,

--
Park budget

far
good

In a letter dated Nov, 6, Woods
administrative aide Gerald McNamara
wrote, "we have cross.checked every
enumeration district in our city and
produced the name of every man,
woman, and child in our city,

"If the final figures come out show-
ing the city has less than 20,000 popu-
lation, it would be the action of the
commission to give the city $99,000,"
Jarvis said, rather than the $120,000
it received in past years,

"Any action to reduce our CDBG
allocation on the basis of population,"
the letter continued, "would be an
error."

The census saga began in October,
1980 when the U.S. Census Bureau re-
leased its final preliminary figures,
showing the Woods with a 14 percent
decrease in population, to 18,663 per.
sons and a drop in housing units to
6,630,

A challenge of the figures filed by
City Administrator Chester Petersen
claimed the census bureau missed over
2,000 people and 102 housing units
when it conducted its .count.

Petersen's challenge, which used
the city's tax rolls to count houses,
and park permits and other methods
to count people, found the city had a
population of 20,689 and 6,732 housing
units,

Petersen could not put a total dollar
figure on the amount of CDBG, fed.
eral and state funds the city would
lose, but pointed out that state and
federal revenue sharing allocations
are based at least partially on census
figures,

The city is already facing cutbacks
in state and federal revenue sharing,
Petersen said, but for a different
reason, since both have begun budget
slashing in those areas,

"The governor has already cut back
state revenue sharing Ly executive
order," Petersen said, and the new
formula has yet to be devised, leaving
the city in a position of not knowing
how much will be lost.

Federal revenue sharing has already
begun to dry up because of budget

By Mike Alldrzejczyk

Grosse Pointe Woods stands to
lose as much as $21,000 in 1982
CUIlllllulli lY DevdulJlIItlll Dlv ...k
Grant (CDBG) funds, and pos-
sibly more in state and federal
funds, based on disputed 1980
census figures.

At its November meeting, the
Wayne County CDBG Advisory Com-
mission voted to use the 1980 figure;.
even though the Woods has disputed
them, according to Terry Jarvis of
the Wayne County Office of Inter-
governmental Affairs,

Woods protests
federal fund cut

Cityscapes

Photos by Tom Green",ood
walln everyone up. Santa was especially
pleased with the help he received from
'Walt Disney characters, Snoopy and
three marching bands, mcluding one
from Allen Park High School. The an.
nual parade was sponsored by the
Village Merchants Association, which
will also host Christmas carollers from
local schools on Saturda~', Dec. 5 and
12, at 1 p.m.

Com!,oser Jim Hartway

Hartway's

Somebody special came to town Jast
FI iday morning, and he brought alot of
friends with him. No matter what you
call him-Santa Claus, Sf. Nick or that
Jolly Old Elf, the man in red and
white had hundreds of fans of all ages
lining Kercheval Avenue to welcome him
to Grosse Pointe, It didn't really matter
that it was windy and nippy outside, the
Christmas spirit in the air seemed to

"patron of the arts, with fondness
and much thanks and respect."

According to Hartway, "City.
scapes" is divided into three major
movements, "The first, entitled 'Sun.
day Morning' is a sacred sound pic.
ture of Sunday religious activities,"
he said, "The church bells and brass
chorale are only briefly developed
and commented upon by full orches-
tra and quartet."

"Weekdays' gives a more secular
view of city life with bustling, posi.
tive forceful activities contrasted by
a more lyrical outlook," continued
Hartway,

The jazz quartet takes the lead in
introducing the melodic materials
that the orchestra restates, Impro-
vised jazz solos with orchestral
background predominate the main
body of the movement, with both
quartet and orchestra repeating the
main theme together at the end.

"The third movement, 'Saturday
Night,' constitutes the uptempo fina-
le of the work," said Hartway, "This
movement depicts city residents in a
light-hearted, lively mood, Jazz solos.
and orchestral background form the
middle of the piece."

Played without pause, the total
duration of "Cityscapes" is flexible.
(14 to 20 minutes) depending on the
length of the solos.

(C~ntinued on Page 2A)

DSO,premieres
By Tom Greenwood

Th.e Detroit Symphony Or-
chestra's New Year season will
include the premier perform-
ance 9f "Cityscapes," a concerto
for jazz quartet and orchestra,
written .by and featuring Grosse
Pointe composer Jim Hartway,

"Cityscapes," a fusion of sym-
phonic literature and sophisti-
cated progressive jan; sugg~sts
aspects of city life and pulls the
audience into the piece,

"Some say the marriage of jazz and
symphonic music can't be done," said
Hartway, professor in the Depart-
ment of Music at Wayne State Uni-
versity. "One is so free, the other
very set in its approach, However,
Gershwin proved it with 'Rhapsody in
Blue,' I have high hopes for this piece,
but I'm still crossing my fingers."

"CITYSCAPES" came into exist-.
ence when Detroit Symphony Orches-
tra conductor Kenneth Jean ap.

. proached Hartway about providing
the DSO with a totally new piece
combining a jazz combo with a sJ1m-
phony,

Robert Semple, Chairman of the
DSO, was approached and enthusi.
astically backed the project emotion-
ally and financially. Hartway has
dedicated the pie~e to Semple, as a
-----------------------------------_._--------_. __._.----------- ------- -------------------------------------------------
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"Some mothers were concerned
about the accuracy of our iniorma-
tion," Mrs. Bourke said.

Inside

sex organs and their functions, sex.
ual intercourse and how a baby de-
velops from conception to birth, The
GPHEC has not had any complaints
about the openness, except recently
about toxic shock syndrome through
the use of tampons.

The GPHEC receives much of its
material through sex education con-
sultant Dr. Mary Panessa of Clawson
and through Dr. Guy and ;'.larilyn
Doyle of the Educational Resources
Clinic in St. Clair Shores, Mrs. Bourke
said. The schools also provide some
fil ms,

In addition to the sex education
pro g ram, the non-profit GP){EC,
founded in 1945 to serve as a link
between the home and school in pro,
viding programs of health education,
also sponsors CPR and breast self.
examination cla.,>ses.

Classroom booklcts arc frank about

and girls meet separately twice a
year in classrooms in each school.
Trained volunteers, including nurses,
physical education teachers and even
ministers, discuss the plain facts of
puberty.

A workshop for teachers and prin.
cipals to show what goes on in the
classroom will be held at Monteith
school Dec. 7. In January a similiar
workshop will be sponsored for par-
ents at University Liggett School.

"We arc very pleased with the co'
operatil.e relationship we have had
,dth the council." said Dr. Alfreida
Frost, public schools' director of
('!rmentary curriculum,

Dr. Frosl al!mitted it would be hard
for som!' puhlic school t('achers to
get up in a roomful of kids and
openly discuss sex and added the
Birmingham schools have contacted
her ahout the program :n Grosse
Pointe.

Thr klrlS may squirm in their seats,
Mrs. Bourke says, but they have "lots
and 101.," of questions about sex and
their bodies "You wouldn't believe
it hut many kids are streel.wise
a:)out sex," Mrs. Bourke said,

Whilr fifth and sixlh grade boys
and girl., arc separated, sixth grade
c!a,ses do eventually see a film to.
gethrr Thrrc are no scheduled
rlassrs for fOllrt, grade boys because
thry arr not maturr enough to under.
stand srxu'li (,I'ncepts, ~frs Bourke
salrl

birds and bees after school
what they are teaching at home,"
Mrs. Bourke said. "Some kids, though,
don't have parents and many come
from single.family homes, so it really
helps,"

The GPHEC program began in
the I960s whe'll parents came to
school officials to assist them in
teaching sex education to their chi!-
drrn. Back then school nurses and
girl scout leaders taught some sex
cducation only to girls, but the pro.
gram was eventually phOlsed out.

:\'OW, fourth grade girls, and firth
and sixth grade boys and girls focus
on anatomy and physiral education
with the aid of booklets, lectures and
films likl' ":\'aturally a Girl,"
"There's a ;.,ew You ('0111111' for Boys.'
nnrl ":\ Growing Trip," Mrs. Bourke
said sixth grade youngsters discuss
rcsponsihility for their bodies. All
participants nr('d parl'ntal consent to
nttcnd the classes.

Yonrlh grad£' gIrls 111£'rt onc(' a
F':1r, "hile fifth and sixth grad(' boys

folk song". Highlighting 1he conerrt
will he the Song of ChTl,tmas, story
I1f thr natiVity, by Ron Ringwald.

A reccption for the aurlirnce anrl
chorus WIll follow the ('oncrr!. Tickets
nrr 52 for arl\lfts, 7fi crnts for chll.
drrn nnel studrnts and are availahle
at the donr For information call 8R6.
0710,

Thl' (;rosse Poi n t r Community
Chorus, dirrded hy Rich:1rd Johns
and nccompanied by Francrs Wilson,
will present its 30th annual Christmas
Concert on Sunday, Drc. 13, at 3 p.m.
in the l'arcl'l1s School auditorium,
Mack al Vrr:lier.

The concert will frnture musical
selections of vDriotls ethni<' origins
ranging from sacred.traditional to

By Joanne Gouleehe

You're in the kitchen peeling
potatoes or in the garage fiddling
with the carburetor and, out of
the blue, your pubescent child
wanders up and asks if unmar-
ried people can have children
and what causes twins. Don't
stutter, turn pale-faced and say
the stork is responsible for the
world's twins. Breathe easy and
cantinue peeling your potatoes.

The Grosse Pointe Health Educa.
tion Council in cooperation with
Grosse Pointe's public and private
schools has been educating youngst£'rs
the last several years after school
about that mystl'rious three-lettered
word -- sex.

According to Julie B:lUrke, chair.
man for GPl! EC's sex educatIOn pro-
gram, student participation is vcry
good amid the giggles and shyness
kids display about thcir young bodie .•.

"Parrn!s arc glad it has reinforcro

I(ids and sex education

Learning about the

\. .

Prayer services were helrl Fridav
rvening, Nov. 27, at the V('rhevde'~
!,'un!'ral Home. Funeral s('rl'ices ~\'ere
hrld Saturrlay at the COlthedral
Church in St. Paul, Detroi!.

Mrmorial tributes may hI' marle' to
the Margaret Diamond Mrmorial
Fund of Assumption l";Tl'ek Orthodox
Church, 21ROO :'Ilartl'r Road, St. ('lair
Shores.

Interment was in Forest Lawn
Cemetery,

Although her time was always
heavily in demand, Mrs. Diamond
seldom missed an opening night or
benefit dinner. Other interest" in-
cluded volunteer work for the :March
of Dimes, Project Hope Clnd Salva.
tion Army. She also devoted much
of her time visting the sick and the
aged.

Blessrd with a gift for recognizing
and cultivating talent in others, :'Ilrs.
Diamond was also known for her
artistry as a sculptor and pianiSt.

;\Irs. Diamond is survived bv her
husband, James and three siste;s and
a brother, all in Australia.

•In

By Tom Greenwood

"Patron of the arts and music,"
"fashion leader" and "astute
businesswoman" were some of
the phrases used to describe
Margaret Diamond, an elegant
and soft spoken woman loved
and respected by all who knew
her,

Mrs. Diamond, 60, of the Shores,
died Tuesday. Nov. 24 in Houston,
Tex., of complications following heart
surgery.

Born in Sydney, Australia, :Mrs.
Diamond movrd to America after
marriage to husband James in 1946.

For the past 10 )'ears, she had
operated the Margaret Diamond Shop
on Fisher Road, a meeting place for
fashionably dressed socialites and
celebrities from around Michigan and
the United States.

In connection with her status as a
fashion lE'ader, Mrs. Diamond wa~ a
regiona 1 rlirector of the Fashion
Group of Detroit.

SHE WAS ALSO hl'avily involverl
with the art world, serving last sum.
mer as a patron of the War Memo-
ria!"" Summer Festival S('ries. ;'.1rs.
Diamond was also a trustee of the
MIchigan Opera Theatre and served
as a patron of the Detroit Institute
of Arts, Detroit Symphony Orchestra
and Grosse Pointe Symphony.

Arts lose
friend
M. Diamond
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GENUINE SHELL
CORDOVAN butts

at their best . . . (ull
long wing tip u'ith dou-

ble leather soleJ. Letlther
lined throughout. Custom

bound ed~es. Premium Jhoe
in every reJpect ~

SINCE 1900

Alden's c1aJJie .fad-
die oxford nou: in the

luxury of imported ani.
lille eallrkin. Hand an-

liqued and u'axed 10 a me/.
lou' gn/den tan. Fully leather

lined. CUJtnf)l l)()ulld edges.
Single ()I'C," u'eight oak leather

sole. Leather beels u.'ilb mhher
dOl:cfail inJer:.r.
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when
you are ready
for the ~finest.

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR 0 GROSSE POINTE

Chri,rfmas I/ourr:
Monday Ihmuf!.h Frida) 9:30 A.M. /08'45 P.M.

Saturday 9:30 to 5:30
Mastercard 882-3670 Visa

A~
~~

ALDEN
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I¥;~;~!iE~:~:c.
i.~~.icalf Genuine hand butted
"'1 i!)'estay.Leather lined through-
,;~< out. Custom bound edges.
;:3;'. Dovetail rubber insert heels.
-;J;;. Fine flexible single leather Jolel fiull)' s~it.ched around heel.
~::f
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Detroit Symphony'Orchestra premiers Cityscape
(Continued (rom Page lA) head 24 hours a day," said Hartway, Way~ of Looking at a Blackbird,"

Primary soloist of Hartway's crea. "I thought about it constantly. I "Motor City Sequence" and the score
tion will be saxophonist Larry formed the basis for one movement to "Ebeneezcr," which will be per.
Nozero, a skilled jazz musician with during a long walk around my neigh. formed by the Harbinger Dance
20 years of diversified experience. borhood. The piece is still evolving Company at the Music Hall Theatre

"It was an easy choice to make," toda,Y. We'll mak~, subtle adjustments Dec.- 9 ,~o 12. Ticket prices fO: "Eb-
said Harlway. "Larry is not only an as time goes on. cneezer are $8 adul~ and $6 chIldren.
old friend, he's one of the most ex. After January, Harlway, who lives Hartway WIll dIrect all seven
pressive, sensitive and gifted jazz in the Park, plans to promole lhe performance~,
players on today's music scene." piece and to perform it out o[ state. .

In the past Nozero has performed "I ha~e ~igh ho~e,s for "Cityscapes,," WO(ldS p)'otest
with Henry Mancini, Sergio Mendez he said. I feel It I~ .be popular. l,t s ,
and recorded several albums of his one of the most excltmg projects J ve
own. He represented Detroit with his eve: ~e~n involved ~,ith. I can't wail (Continued from Page lAl
quartet in the 1980 and 1981 1\10n- unttl It s performed. If the city's challenge is denied by
treaux Jazz Festivals in Montreaux, "Cityscapes" (featuring Hartway on the Census Bureau, Petersen said the
Switzerland. and performed c~:mcerts piano), is scheduled Jan. 7, 8 and decision will bi' accepted by the city,
with the quartet at the 1980.81 Mon. 9 at 8:30 p.m. at Ford Auditorium, "We'll have 10 accept what the
trcilUx.Detroit Jazz Festivals, Ticket prices are $15, $12.50, $11, final figures will be," Petersen said.

"[ couldn't ask for a more versatilr $9.50 and $7. . . noting that litigation by other cities
soloist around which to build a . Past composItions of. Pr?f. H.~rlway to alter the figures has not been ef.
piece," added Hartwa~'. lDclude the award winning Seven fedive.

Hartway began work on "City. A spokesman for lhe Census Bureau
srapes" in 1\lay of this year and fin. S f d said final figures for Grosse Pointe
ished it in Octtber, Technically he "'- 0 aI', SO goo communities will be availablc aftrr
devoted four to five bours a day on the first of next year.(Continued from Page lA) Th h G P . t '1'the project. "Actually, it was in my ree 01 er rosse Oln e CI Ie;

for every $1,000 of state equalized also showed population declines in
valuation of property.) That tax hike, the HI80 census. While they lost
on top 01 lncrea~e<i propeny vaiuc., ~oml' 1UllUIIIl( lI'UIll >\<lIC ami Lcu"l"l
saddled average Park homeowners sources which are distributed On the
wilh a 21 percent net tax increase basis of population, they did not fall
from 1980 to 1981. into lower CDBG classifications as

The city expects to receive about the Woods did
$3.2 'miHion in general property taxes Final preli~inary census figures
this year, $590,000 from the state, show the Park dropping from 15,641
$42,000 from licenses and permits, persons in 1970 to 13,297 in 1980 (15
$100,000 from fines and forfeitures, percent decline), the City from 6,637
$76,000 for charges for services, $1l2,- to 5,910 01 percent), the Farms-
000 from interest on investments, from ll,701 to 10,556 (9.8 percent).
$60,000 from collection fees, $8,000 The Shores' ,was the only Pointe to
from the federal CETA program and grow in population during the last
$40,000 from parking meters, Total decade. Census figures show a 3.4
revenues equal over $4,2 million. percent increase from 2,907 to 3,006

On the expenditure side, Drtisi told persons.
the council it will spend about $641,' The 1980 population of all five
500 on general government, $1.3 mil. Pointes is 51,641, according to the
lion on police, $746,000 on fire, $1 census bureau's most recent figures.
million on public works and $232,000 That number represents a 12 percent
on parks and recreation during 1981. drop from the 1970 total population
82. of 58,764. .

Luxuflate in cashmere, the aristocrat
of fihers and the fiber of aristocrats
down through the ages. Classic V-Neck
mast.::rfulll' full fashioned <lnd with
hand framed collu of twO ply c!1sh.
mere. S 11 O.O()

(;raJlam makes
•a ppOllltments

The Park's new mayor Douglas
Graham made several committee ap.
pointments at the council's Monday,
Nov. 23 meeting.

The Beautification Commission,
chaired by Susan S. Callahan, will get
thrE'e new members, Frank Romano,
who has served on the group's archi-
tectural.historical committee, Ann
MacDonald, former city council memo
ber, and Carroll Evola, current coun.
cil membel'.

More vacancies on the Beautifica-
tion Commission still exist, Graham
said. He is accepting recommenda.
tions, he added.

The Ordinance Review committee
will be headed by Councilman John
Prost as chairman, Mark Valente, re-
cently elected to the council will also
servE' on the committee along -with
Graham, its past-chairman.

G:!'3ham, citing promises made duro
ing his November campaign for the
mayor's seat, also appointed Council-
man Patricia Forster to study the
formation of a new citizens advisory
commission on parks and recreation.
Mrs. Forster, who during her recenl
campaign for oEfice proposed a fam-
ily fee for park passes, accepted the
appointment.

Councilman Eyola also was ap.
pointed to study communication with '
citizens in the Park, including how to
improve the city's use of cable TV"
newsletters and local newspapers.
Mrs. Evola accepted her appointment.

Earlier last month Councilman
, Anthony Spada was re-appointed the

Park's representative on a committee
studying Grosse Pointe's possible con.
version to a district' ~urt !>yste'in.'
Former Councilman John Fildew was
also re.appointed to represent the
Park on the Grosse Pointe.Clinton
Refuse Disposal Authority.

Ideal for Christmas
pic ard-7lo r ton

92 Kercheval
Grmsc Pointe Farms

882-8251 9:00 a.m. - 6'p,m,
Open Thursd;li' until <)

VISA MasterCharge

"'.,<.:

PICHE
BARBER SHOP

NOW OPEN
IN. THE.-VILLAGi at

EGAN'S
MEN'S SHOP

8-6 Tueaday-Frlday
Saturday 8.4

App'l or Walkln
Belore 9:30

rear entrance only

885.5543.

Full fashioned, long
sleez-e orion knit
JjJOrtJbirt. EaJY care,
no iron. Nat'Y, light
blue, ncwy ,md camel.

25.00

\

Phorle 882-6900

Grosse
Pointe News

(USPS 220-600)
I'ubli.h .. d E,,'n Thllr<dn,

8, \n ...,("h .. P'uldi ...llt'r ..
'l'} ,,",'n-h"\,,1 .\,,'nut.

l;r"",.I' ..i,,\t'. \Ii"h. 11I2:lh

&econd C'-N POIWII' p.ld at
1Ht,0it, Ml<:I\IsI.n.

lIubot:ripllon 111/.. '13.00 pa'
.. ' .'- moM.

Addr_ III M.1l $ubK,lpllonl,c........of A__ Form. 3518 10
M KlfC"" .. l,0_ Pointe Flrml,
Mich.

T"" _<Illn. "" nO.1 cop, 10
Monda, noon 10 InlUri InHrtlon.

All adnrtlolnll copy mUll be In
......... 0Itlce'1>\' 11 l.rn. T.-doy.

For men, Southwick, Corbin,
Barry, Robert Talbott,
Gitman Brothers, Chukka,
Kenneth Gordon, Alan Paine.

We At 'Car 1 Sterr
like to be associated
with the company
we keep.

UNCOMMON SERVICE.
Grosse Pointe • 882-3590

, DElROn, MI. 48224

Imported Scottish
shetland su.'eaters.
IFdrl1/ and u.'eight.
!I!ij o.e--....necks. Full
/as/Jionr:d shoulder.
Eighrt?t!n t-olon.

47.50

A luxury sport coat
for the special mall.t1 Soft, weightless pure

,~I camel hair, hand
tailored by ;\1ale"~
in the dassic Hicke)'
model. 295.00

882.8970
Mastercard • Visa

WE DEUVER
884-0520

For women, Southwick,
Barry, David Brooks,
Kenneth Gordon, Chukka,
Braemar. We think you'll
be delighted with our
fine selection of classic
natural shoulder clothing,
furnishings and sportswear
for men and women.
Open daily 9-5: 30,
Thursday till 9.

M & DISTRIBUTING CO.
Cleaning Materials & Equipment

16134 l WARREN

CLASSIC STYlE,
80 Kercheval Avenue •

M' • .. .. ..-.._~_:._ ...-
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:hrollgh a rNlr d"or sCl'ul'('d With iI

c1emlh,)lt lock. The pr) b:II' iwirlng' d
I" tll(' resid('nt, plill(,(, "'id,

l'"Ji('(, :m' IDl'('stig:ltllli( trH' iJur
glill"lb and Sit)' thL'~ m", hi' rl'i,,!l.d

d.

HAR.VEY'S
Comp1eat Traveler

:\o\\" open !\ilond ,II' evenln,;;

16900 Kercheval
Open 10-8:30 Daily

).1') FISHER ROAD
GROSSE POINTE, MI< III(jA\i

New Merchandise for Holiday Giving
All Sport Coats ,30°1.
And Suits up to 70 off

~~~::;':~~~v~~:200/0 off
• Year Round Navy Blazers reg. $135 NOW $99
• All Herringbone and Sl\g

Tweed Sport Coats $14500 NOW':;:}
- u ......... (' ..aft ...........,..,.~ <1' .... ..,.,., "nw tlAQ
• ItnllGU \lUll,;) reg. hUtl/ '/)~VV IV .pc., v n..,.. ....- ...

City ho'mes
"'Burglars forced their way into two

Grosse Pointe City hOl11es last mon. Ii
by unprying deadbolt locks. <lccord.
ing to police.

A Washington Hoacl r(>sic!ellt told
pollc(' he r<:turned home about 7 4:)
p.m. Friday, ~ov, 20 ancl found hiS
I'('ar door 0))('11. Polin' si,id t!le door.
sl'("ured with a dt'adhoJt 10('1;. wa.;
pried op('n \, ith some .',ort 01 tClol
Burgl<lrs madc' a thorough ,('it! ch of
the house, pol1el' said.

forced to change his or her life style
a, a ~esllit of criminal attack."

Hertel's district ha, the highest
average age in the ~tate at 38 years.

Presently, six states have laws
aimed at curbing crime against the
elderly. Three stales, CaJiforma,
Louisiana, and Tennessee, have man.
datory sentences for crimes com.
milted against senior citizen" 65 or
older. The California law has bccn
upheld in that state's Supremc Court.

Mandator~' sentencing for crimes
('ommitted with a gun have been uJl'
held in the Michigan Supreme Court,
adding precedent for the constitu-
tionality of stricter penalties against
criminals who commit crimes again5t
the elderly, since the gun law wa,
the template for the clderlv crime
law, Hertel said. '

"If they paid Ul('ir taxcs all tlwir
lives," Bertel said, . thev deserve
some special privileges," ,

In addition to proteclion for the
elderly, Hertel said the number of
convicted criminals who aren't sen.
jpnrpo 111 orison is the other maior
reason he' pushes mandatory sen.
tences.

"If you take a look at the crime
figures, you'll find that one in 10
people convicted of kidnapping never
served a day in prison," Hertel said,
"And that's of those convicted. 1
believe there should be a mandatory
scntence for every violent crime."

Why women seem belter able than
men to remember their dreams is a
medieal mystery.

Other changes will also become ef.
fective Jan. 1 as a result of the auto.
matic provisions of the Social Secur-
ity Act. Among these changes arc:

• The maximum amount of earn-
ings that a beneficiary under age 65
may earn in a year without losing any
Social Security benefits will increase
from $4,080 in 1981 to $4,440 in 1982

• The exempt amount for bene,
ficiaries aged 65 to 72 will increase
from $5,500 in 1981 to $6,000 in 1982.

• Beneficiaries who are aged 72 or
over may earn any amount without
losin g benefits, beginning with the
month in which they are 72_

The 1982 increase in Ihe maximum
taxable earnings was determined un-
der automatic adjustment provisions
in the law. These provisions specify a
formula which automatically keeps
the earnings base up to date as wage
levels increase.

More information about the changes
can be obtained either by contacting
the Social Security office located at
,17420 Mack Avenue, or by calling the
Social Security information number
at 493.1111

Both Social Security tax rates and
the maximum amount of earnings
taxed will rise Jan. 1 under pro,
visions of the 1977 Social Security
Amendments, according to James T.
Moslener, district manager of the lo-
cal Social Security office.

Moslener said the maximum Social
Security tax on wages will rise by
$195.75 to $2,170.80. This is a result
of increases in the Social Security
tax rate from 6.65 percent to 6.7 per-
cent, and in the maximum taxable
earnings base going from $29,700 to
$32,400. Employers' contributions will
rise by the same amount.

An average worker earning $13,729
in 1981 and paying $912.98 in Social
Security taxes will pay $1,008.02 in
1982 based on an estimated salary of
$15,045. Lov.'.illcome workers earning
$6,968 in 1981 and paying $463.37 in
Social Security taxes 'Nill pay $511.61
in 1982 based on an estimated income
of 57,636. Employer's contributions
will rise by' the same amount, Mas-
lener said.

For self.employed persons, the 1982
tax rate will rise from 93 percent to
9.35 percent next year, resulting in a
maximum possible Social SE-curity tax
of $3,029.40 on the new maximum
taxable base of $32,400, a tax increase
of $267.30 over this ~"ear.

Social Security tax increase

D.l', as Congressman, resulted in a
Iwo.year mandatory sentence for
crime i committed with a firearm.

That legislatioll, Hertel claims, has
1'L',ulted in lower rates of murder
a!ld gunshot wounds.

Ul'lMj FIGVRES C:lJUpiled by the
Walll<.' Count v Prusecutor's office
fro;n January, "1978 to January, 1980
I!ntP! said murders with firearms
lI'ere dOll'n 3U percent. Also, Detroit
(; eneral l!ospital, over the samc
p<,riod, reported the number of gun-
shot wound, treated down 52 percent,
lie added.

Hertel s,lid he was frustnited by
the inae!ion of the Judiciary Com.
mittee IIhich had failed to vote on
the nH'aSllre sinc(' its introduclion in
1977, <lIHl decided to take his bill
dir('('tly to the voters.

"1'l'e nOlI' come full circle," he
,aid at a September local city council
n)(','tjn:~, "and decided 'to put to-
g"ther a petition drive."

An informational letter attached to
the bill I states "Fear of crime has
curtai led the daily Jiving patterns of

• ••• 'r' . j .1 .. 11
UIC CIU\""l~,) lU uu; ,lJVUIL lh~H u.....:

quality of thei,' lives is severely
damaged."

Furthermore, the letter continues,
"crime against the elderly has much
greater physical, psychologieal, econ.
omic and social impact."

"Oftentimes the elderlv victim be,
comes permanently disabled, is un.
able to recover eeonomically, or is

code to read in part, "A person who,
with intent to inflict bodily harm
during the commission of a crime
assaults, with or without a weapon,
an ai~L'd IWl'."OIl<lnd eau~es bodily in.
jury Ll that <li(I'L1perSall, is guilty
of a felony and shall be punished by
imprisonment for a mandatory mini.
mum term of nol less than five years,
and with a maximum of not more
than 10 years,"

Further, the prison term c:luld not
be suspended, and the person w(Juld
be ineligible for probatIOn or parol,'
durillg the first fil'e ~'ears of tile
sentence. ln addition, it would I'un
e:lnseeutively rather than concur.
rently with any other St'ntence im.
posed,

"We must tell criminals in no un.
eertain terms that singling out older
citi1ens is dallgerou, rather than a
safe b(.t:' Hertel saId. ',\\' e owe our
s~nior citizens at least that much."

This is Hertel's second effort :It
mandatory sentencing. The first, co.
sponsored by his brother Dennis,
"jll) jtill'! JUV\t."U vu L~ "1\'U.':I.:lih~V;~1

VISA

_._-----_.
S" OC.\TINC, NEW AROMATIC iOllAcc..O
B~Nt:lS, fl',Ll HANO'sOMEt..'f ~fKKACjED
\~'tWC,R.- 6 TINS TO A 61f1 BO;<". $595

Ma.ndatory sentencing. bill goes to Sen,ate

Hisvery special gift iswailing at Wins len' s.A hand,
some gathering of accessories ready 10 go

under his free. Ties from Lanvin, Chaps by Ralph
Lauren, and Aquascutum, 17.50 to $30. Belts by
L'Aiglon, 18.5010 58.50. Lanvin Cologne for Men,
3 3/5 oz., 18.50 L'Aiglon's wallet, key case and
dollar-holder; $30, 17.50, $25. Inset: Jewelry from
L'Aiglon, from $10 to $65. Now a~ Winslen's, Renais,
sance Center, 100 To\"er, Second level, 568, 7878.

By Mike Andrzejczyk
State Sen. John Hertel can't say

how many signatures he has collected
so far on his pctition drive for man,
datory selltcuces for persons who
commit fcloni('s against anyone uver
60 years. But he credits 'the drive
with reccntly getting thc bill out of
the Senatc Judiciary Committee,
where it has spent the last four ~'ears.

Hertel said the growing sUJlPort
for his petition got thc Judiciary
Committee to vote on the measure,
the first votc since it has been in
committee, moving the bill on to the
full Senate,

The cammittce's votc was faur in
favor, two opposed and one not
voting.

"Criminals purposely select older
people as victims hec'ause they are
less able to defend themselves,"
lIertel said. "Something must be done
to deter these crimes, and 1 believe
certainty of punishment is the
answer."

The proposal, Senate Bill 252,
nopes to alllend the state s crlll11nal

f-
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Pholo by Terry Carmichael
DAOUST, secretary, ROY BARBIER, vice-commodore, ROBERT
SELLERS, RICHARD THAMS, JOHN WOODLE, rear commo-
dore, JOHN BOLL, treasurer, and REMIE LAENEN. Seated are
R06ERT YUHN, KRIESE, and WILLIAM JENNINGS, DDS.

re

'Agreat new way to
et tax-deferred .. 'Irement

•.IntrodUCing
NBD'sNew

Flex-RateI Plan.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

A new crew of officers will steer the 900-member Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club through 1982, led by GEORGE KRIESE
(seated center) who was elected commodore at the Club's annual
meeting Wednesday, Nov. 4. Standing, from left to right, are
TYMON TOTTE, DDS, THEODORE SMITH, JAMES R.

Men's Glee Club
sings. Advent mllsic

The Jefferson Avenue Presbyteri.
an Church, 8625 East Jefferson, wID
present Wednesday, Dec. 9 at 7:30
p,m. the Wayne State University
Men's Glee Club under the direction
of Dr. Harry Langsford, in a concert
of-Advent music.

The men's choral group, first.place
winners in the 1981 International Mu-
sical Eisteddfod at Llangollen, Wales,
will present a variety of chora~ works.

Scarab Club and Your Heritage
House.

Support for Noel Night is provided
by Burger Chef, University Cultural
Center Association, WDET.Radio,
Wayne Slate University and the City
of Detroit.

Noel Night at the Center {or Crea.
tive Studies will featur::! a student
art sale, rider and donut sale, Christ-
mas decorations and a visit from
Santa Claus and carollers,

The Detroit Art Institute will host
a variet)' of activities including choral
groups in Kresge Court. free hot
ginger all' and cookies provided by
"ernor's.

Members of the Detroit Puppeteers
Guild will give performances every
half-hour beginning at 6 p.m. at the
~"...:t ~~~E~1.!~~. ~'.:'~:: nf ~nl"l ~"l1p,-.t~O"
also will be given every half hour
beginning at 6: 15 p.m. The main level
and entire ground floor of the Insti.
tute will be open. Guests may wter
through the Woodward, Farnsworth
or Kirby doors. For more museum
information call 832-2730.

Noel Night is just one of the act h"
ities presented the week of Dee, 5.12
at the Detroit Cultural Center, Christ.
mas workshops and programs will be
offered by the Detroit Historical
Museum the following days:

Saturday, Dec. 5 - Children's
Christmas Happening 10 a.m. to 3
p.m., a day. devoted entirely .to
children at the Historical Museum.
The free program includes Santa
Claus, Mona. star of the Hot Fudge
Show, Christmas ornament workshops,
craft demonstrations, puppet shows,
photos and free refreshments,

Saturday, Dec. 12 - Stained Glass
Christmas Ornament Workshop, 10
a,m. to 4:30 p.m. Learn the fu~da.
menta Is of the art of stained glass.
Participation is restricted to persons
16 or older. A material fee of $6 is
required.

Cornhusk Christmas Wreath Work.
shop, 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. where
participants will turn cornhusks and,
trims into 12.inch wreaths. A mate.
rial fee of. $10 is required, and par-
ticipation fs restricted to those 16 or
older.

Christmas S toe kin g Workshop,
were children will create a felt stock.
ing for Santa to fill with goodies for
Christmas. Two workshops will be of-
fered; the first at 10:30 to noon, the
second from 1 to 2:30 p,m. There is
a material fee of $3, and participa.
tion is restricted to children 6 and
older.

All programs are held at the De.
troit Hist.oricalMuseum located at. ..
Woodward imd Kirby in Defroit's CuI:
tural C~nter. Call the Museum's Ed.'"
ucation division at 833.9721 for infor:-
mation and reservations.

The Museum is open Tuesday to
Saturday,. 9:30 a,m, to 5 p.m. and
will be closed Dec. 24, 25, 31, and
Jan.!.

Wood" ard A\'cnuc will closc down
Wednesday, DcI'. 9, while the doors
of morc than a dozen museums,
churches and clubs are opened to
Detroiters at the ninth annual Noel
~ight in the Detroit Cultural Center,

The avenue will be shut of! to traf-
fic from Kirby to Putnam to allow
hundreds of visitors to enjoy music,
dance, crafts. art and refreshments
on Wednesday between 6 and 9 p.m.

Among participants will be the
Cathedral Church of St. Paul, Center
for Creatil'c Studies, Detroit Commu.
nitI' Music School, Historical ;\Iuseum,
In;titute of Arts, Public Library,
Public Schools, Children's ;\luseum,
Science Center, First Congregational
Church, First Unitarian-Universalist
Church, International Ins tit ute,

Five people were treated and reo
leased at 51. John Hospital the night
of Friday, Nov, 27, after they were
involved in an auto accident at Lake.
shore Road and Woodland Shores at
the southern limits of Grosse Pointe
Shores.

Shores police and EMS units were
called to the scene about 7:30 that
night, after reports from a resident
that an accident had occurred. Upon
arriving at the intersection, officers
found James Thompson, 22, of De-
troit lying on the traffic island, com.
plaining of pains in his right ankle
and right shoulder.

The other injured were the driver,
Anthony Crittendon, 27, injured in
the jaw; his brother Raymond, 26,
who complained of a sore back; and
Jessica Mitchell, 21, whose right palm
was cut. All are from Detroit. The
fourth injured person was Chris
Chronopoulos, 20, of SI. Clair Shores,
who suffered various cuts and bruises.

Reports indicate that Crittendon
.and the others were riding in a 1978
Ford Mustang, traveling south on
Lakeshore in the outside lane when,
approaching Woodland Shol'es, a 1978
Chevrolet driven by Catherine Gould.
er, 23, of Grosse Pointe Woods, made
a right turn onto Lakeshore from
Woodland Shores.

Police reports indicate Crittendon
applied the brakes, skidded 70 feet
before making contact, flipped, and
then slid another 100 feet before
coming to rest on its top in the center
ii1and: .•
. Crittendon'&. car struck Goulder's

'car in the dr&e.l' side door, slid along
the front of the car, and blew the
leet front tire. Goulder's ear came to
re~t just past the cross.over on Lake-
shore in the left hand lane.

Reports indicate that all Crittendon
could remember of the accident was
"someone cut him off."

Goulder. told police she was east.
bound on Woodland Shores and had
waited at Lakeshore for two cars to
pass and then made a right turn onto
Lakeshore. The next thing she reo
membered, reports indicate, was
something hit the side of her car and
blew the tire.

Goulder then put her car in park,
turned off the engine, and waited for
police to arrive.

No tickets were issued to the drivers,
Public Safety Director Joseph Vitale
said, and alcohol was not involved.

Cultural Center doors
open for Noel Night

Five hurt in
Shores crash

,

I
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At NBD, retirement savings
can g~tyou a tax deduction,
a tax deferment and.
a whole lot more.
Any eligible contribution to your retirement
savings plan is deductible from your income the
year it's earned. The beauty of a tax-deferment is
that, when you are taxed, at retirement, you prob-
ably will be in a lower tax bracket, and therefore
you'll be taxed at a lower rate. But at NBD, you
get a good deal more ... because Retirement
Savings Plans are part of The System and a balance
of $1000 qualifies you for a no service charge
Unibank Checking Account; a $5000 balance
qualifies you for a no-service-charge Unibank
Interest Checking/Now Account; and a deposit of
$2000 or more qualifies for a waiver of the service
fee on your NBD MasterCardlVisa.

More Information
, If you want your hard-working money to work
even harder for you, come into your nearest
National Bank of Detroit office and find out more
about the variety of retirement savings plans we
have for you.

Rates effective Dec. 1 through
Dee 7.1981

The new
1~ year
Flex-Rate

~ NATIONAL BANKI!IOF DETROIT
Member FDIC

'Contnbuilon.; 10 YOlJr 1981 Retirement S",v'ngs Plans can be made when you file your 1981 Ff'deral Inromt' t""es
The deadline IS April 1t> 1982 Fedmal requlatlons require subslantlal,nterest penalties for Withdrawals made nr'or \0
maluflty IRS regulations prOVide for subslantlal penailies for wlthdrilwals before age 59',

Available for the
first time, right
now. A new high
interest Retire-
ment Savings Pla.n
for the investment
of Individual

Retirement Account funds. If you are eligible for
an IRA, it allows you to shelter up to $1,500 frof"'l
your Federal Income taxes in a brand new way,
And, the Flex-Rate plan is fully insured by the
F.D.I.C. It's new and different because its interest
rate changes weekly with the auction rate on 13-
week U,S. Treasury Bills, which means it keeps
pace with the short term money market. After 18
months it can automatically be renewed~

No Restrictions
Open a NBD Flex-Rate Retirement Savings Plan
with any amount of money; and add any amount
to it any time during its 18-month lifespan. Any
deposits you make during this time will also mature
at the end of that 18-month period.

Frozen Chocolate Mousst!
1901.$3.75

Bremner

Wafers In Tins
'2.95

Frozen Grasshopper Mousse
1101.$4.95

~Alt ITEMS ABOVE IN EffECT TIl DEe 91h

lie De France

BRIE
'3.98 LEi.

; ~~~355 FISHER RD. We deliver
I- • .. . '

882 51 00 Open' 10 5:30 tlaity. Wed.
- 'Iii noon.Oned 5_

'PARMS tMARlQIT

HEATH
BITS '0' BRICKLE

7IIz Oz. Bog'I.39

~u ,

t')ItL
)" ,

, 1'1,'...
?j

\ \ 1 ~

~

~

~ "r
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Smoke House Almonds ••...•. 6 Oz. Can '1.49 h:d
Campbell's Black Bean Soup. II Oz. Con 2/79c j'
UrnE CHAlET IrALIAN f"
SALAD DRESSING 160z 1.85 .
Hawaiian Pineapple •..••...•.• fl.89 EACH .:::

Red or White Grapefruit ...•..•.•• 3/99c

Florida TOr.'liU.oes ••••••••••••••••• 69C
La.

Fresh Green Beans .....•....•...•• 69' la.

3# Bags Yellow Onions
79c 31b.

CHOICE FRESH FRYING

LEG of LAMB CHICKEN LEGS
'I 79 (No Backs 63C

• LB. Affoch"rJ) LB.

Boneless Sirloin Tip Roost '2.29 LB.

Canadian 8acon Piece or Sliced '2.98 lB.

j,. ,
Ii
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•
fine
wines
•

liquor
•

Each 69~
LB. 59~
EA.68C

2/89c

SovIets read t:. S, authors
Of the 21,500.000 books by Ameri,

can authors sold to Soviet reader~ in
recent )'ears, sales of William Saroy.
an (1.449,000 copies in six languages)
led the field of contemporary writers.
Erskine Caldwell wa~ a ver~' close
second with 1,488,000; then John Up.
dike, 710,000; John Cheever, 701,000,
and J. D. Salinger, 657,000,

Among noncontemporary writers
popular In Russia, reported the Satur.
day Review, Jack London leads the
all.tlme llst (37 million copies in 28
languages), followed by Mark Twain
(22 million coples in 28 languages):
and 0, Henry (6,500,000 copIes In 12
languages) ,

'Catch Of The Day'
FRESH BOSTON

SCROD
52.38 LB.

FRESH FILET OF
FLOUNDER
'2.89 LB.

FRESH
BLUEFISH FILETS

(POLLOCK)

'1.59 LB.

PEPSI
DIET PEPSI
MOUNTAIN

DEW
8 Pack V2 Litre

Return. Bottle

51 79 Plus• Depos;t

Prices Effective Dec. 3/ 4 and 5

LB.

30 SIZE

ARTICHOKES
Brussel Sprouls
LARGE

PASCAL CELERY
JUMBO J 8 SIZE

CALAVOS

- p,esent-

..

P&J organ concert Sunday
The Motor City Theatre Organ Suo order to preserve the Bar ton

I
ciety will present Donald T. Haller at 3.manuaJ, to.rank pipe organ per.
the console of the Wurlitzer 2/6 The. manently in its original setting and

, alre Organ at the Punch and Judy to provide a hom(' for the Society.
Theatre, 21 Kercheval, Sunday, Dec. All work at th( ~eater is performed
6 at 1 p.m. by volunteers frum the membership
•It is another of the regular free who spend countless hours maintain.

mini.eoncerts given the first Sunday ing organs at the, Royal Oak Theatre,,r of each month at the newly.renovated where the organ IS owned by MCTOS.
Punch and Judy. the Punch and Judy Theatre and the

Haller returns by popular demand Michigan. Theatre in. An.n Arbor.
to play songs of the Christmas season Me~bershlp i~ t~~. socIety IS open tv
-peppy old and new timers marches all Interested mdl\ Iduals.
polkas, waltzes, sing.along' favorites' .Re[reshment~ for the Del', 6 concer:
and novelty tunes, plus relaxing \1;111 be served m the Punch and ~ud)
smooth slandards. lobby by members of the commIttee.

Haller graduated from the Wiscon. Doors open at 12:30 p,m.

sin Conservatory of Music in Milwau. SlUt r~ iJrefl k' (J .fll
kee. Accepted into the U,S. Navy ~
School o( MusIc In Washington, D.C., lvitl, Sa"U! Cl(lllt'
he played in the marching band, can. ...,~
cert band, dance band and at church J<'crry school will host its annulli
services, He played a Hammond (;.3 hrcakrast with Santa on Saturda)',
Organ aboard the battleship ~issouri. Dec.]2 [rom 8:30 to 10:45 a.m.

R('turning from the service, he en. Breakfast includes pancukcs, sau,
rolled in the Music Therapy program sages and a beverage fol' $2.50 PCI'

person. The guest of honor, of c"uisr.
at Michigan State University and is Santa Claus, The Children'.) Only
graduated with a BA (with honors) Shop will feature handmade Hems
in the School of Business Admlnis. priced to suit a ehild's pocketbOOk.
tratlon. He enrOlled 10 Ihe Ulljvl:l'~ilY Tickets are available at the l"erry
of Michigan graduate school of Social School office, 748 Roslyn Road, Grassl:'
Work and received his M.S.W. Degree. Pointe Woods,

In addition to playing regularly at
the Michigan Theatre in Ann Arbor,
Haller has played at the Coro'nado
Theatre in Rockford, Ill., Cicero's in
Minneapolis, for several Redford The.
atre film series, and for the 1980
Bob.Lo Moonlight Cruise.

Haller Is a Certified Family Coun.
selor for the 22nd JudicIal Circuit
Court of Washtenaw County In Ann
Arbor.

Motor City Theatre Organ Society,
a non'prom organization, Is a group
of more than 450 area residents. The
purpose of the organization is to pre.
serve and restore the theatre pipe
organ ,In its original setting and to
foster .Interest In its music. The Socl.
ety purchased the RedCord Theatre in

OUR OWN RANCH STYLE

'BACON
51.39 LB.
BONELESS ROLLED

Pork Loin Roast
51.89 LB.

KRAFT
SLICED
OLD

ENGLISH

CHEESE
8 0%$

99C

CASCADE

DISHWASHER
Detergent 6S Oz. 52.15

DURAFLAME

FIREPLACE LOGS
3.5 lb. 99c

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

<FRESH FRYING

CHICKEN LIVERS 49C

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

CLOSED SUNDAY and CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT J P.M.

._-------,-----~..--~._----_._-.-

on the project are (from left to right) Optimist
Joe Weaver, Cecilia Rosengren, an Up With
People member from Sweden, Kurt MoydeU,
from Oklahoma, and Optimist Bill O'Keefe.

F,esh Home Made Stu".d

Cabbage $198Rolls LB.
Ready '0 Heo' and Serve

Ready to Coc,k
Baconion $189Burgers LB.

A delicious blend of Cook.d 8oco~,
Onions end Ground Chuck

Oven Ready

City $299
Chicken LB.

lean Cubel 01 Veal and Pork
On A Stick

OVEN READ,! STUFFED
Pork
Rolls

U.S.D.A. Choice Marinated

Beef $359Kabobs LB.
lean beef Qornilhed with onion and Qreen

peppel on a sfoinlel< skewer.

OUR OWN (Ready to Bake)

HAM LOAF
2 LB.PAN

51.98
GRADE A BONELESS

CHICKEN BREASTS
52.49 LB.

GRADE A FRESH FRYING
CHICKEN BREASTS
(Split-Keel 80ne Removed) 5-LB. BAG'
fRESH-LEAN-MEATY COUNTRY STYLE

PORK RIBS LB.51.18

.IELL
RINGlER

exclusive

~

\,;._~I\Gourm.1
~vl!J M•• t.

"MADE FRESH DAIL Y"

Lakeshore Optimist Club members are
trying to line.up 100 households to host mem-
bers of the Up With People performing group
who wlll be staying in the Pointe while
they're in town for a Superbowl date, Working

Woods man
foils robbery

A Woods man apparently foiled a
robbery at his home the night of
Tuesday, Nov. 24, frightening the rob.
bers off before they had a chance to
pick up the items they had stacked
in front of an open door.

The owner. and his mother returned
to their Hawthorne Road home about
II p:m. Arter entering the home, the
owner told police he heard noises
through the side door of a stairway
leading to the kitchen, He told police
he had locked the family dog, a small

/terrier, in the kitchen when the fam.
ily had left earlier in the evening.

The dog was barking when it was
let out of the kitchen, police were
told, and when the man opened the
door leading to the dining room, the
dog ran through the house, out the
open door in the sun porch, and to
the back o( the yard.

Reports Indicate the man got In his
car and checked the area before call.
Ing police.

When police arrived, they discover.
ed a television set from the living
room and a pillowcase containing
silverware from the dining room lying
on the floor next to the sun porch
which had been locked in an open
positi~n.

I..

Thieves hit
St. Am.brose

Park p~llce reported a, theft from
the St. Ambrose, "feItory ~11 Friday,
Nov. 20, between 9 and 10:45 p.m.
Two color television sets were stolen.
according to records.

Police Chief Henry Coonce said the
thieves smashed a window six feet
off the ground within direct view of
the street in order to enter the build.
ing. The rectory is located at Hamp.
ton and Maryland Roads. .

So great is the current volume at
the Amazon that you can drink the
ocean water without ill effect more
than 100 miles out to sea from the
river's mouth,

Optimists sponsor Up With People cast
Needed: 100 Grosse Pointe homes "V,. I~

to host 100 talented young people .
from th~ cast of Up With People, an
internationally ace I aim e d multi.
nationlll singing group sched'uled to
appear in the Detroit area in January.

Besides performing in a series of
local concerts, the group wlll appear
on nation.wide television during half
time at Super Bowl XVI in the Pan.
tiac Silverdome.

More than 400 Detroit area faml.
lies are expected to host Up With
People cast members In January. In
the Pointe the group is sponsored by
Lakeshore Optimists and housing is
needed for 100 members of the cast
made up of young adults from 17 to
25 years of age.

Host families wlll be asked to pro.
vide lodging and some meals. Housing
{or the members must be lined up by
Dec. 17, Anyone Interested in helping
should call 884.2200 or 882.5330. The
Up With People ensemble will be per.
forming in the Detroit area Crom Jan.
3 to 23,

...... , . .. .. " ~ ...
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South High School on Jan. 8 at 8 p,m.
Ticket prices to the performance by
this independent, non.profit group
are $7 adults, $5 (or students and
senior citizens.

The South High program will con.
sist of a two-hour, family.orieQted
musical production featuring original
compositions, hit tunes and a collec.
tlon of folk songs and dances from
around the world.

While in the Detroit area, Up With
People will conduct interviews with
high school students Interested in
spending a year performing with the
group. traveling an estimated 35,000
miles and visiting various states and
countries.

Up With People, recognized fo~ its
talented blending of musical sklll
with personal involvement to create
a better un.derstandlng of and among
young people, will visit and perform
before more than 100 educational,
communIty and Institutional audio
ences as a service of the General
Motors Foundation,

Since its founding In 1966, Up With
People has visited 2,500 clUes in 47
nations on six continents. Its live per.
formances have been S1!en by 40 mil.
lion people, and it has appeared on
national television in 37 countries.

In addition to two previous Super
Bowl appearances, the group has en.
tertained at the White House, the
Olympics. been received by 30 differ.
ent heads of state and recently com.
pleted, a tour of the Peoples Republi~
of Chin'a.

.... ':t....
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Gin OFFER ENDS
FRIDA~DECEMBER i8

Here's what the one-year All Savers Certificate can mean
to you. .
• You can exclude up to $2,000.00 interest from federal

income tax on a joint return ($1,000.00on an individ-
ual return). The amount excluded is also not taxed by
the State of Michigan.

• Your All Savers Certificate is insured to $100,000.00by the
FSLlC.

• Your interest rate is guaranteed for the full term of the
certificate, unlike other investments such as money mar.
ket funds where rates fluctuate daily.

• You can participate with a deposit of $500.00 or more.
• Funds in your Standard Federal 26-Week Money Market

Certificate can be transferred to an All Savers Certificate
without any early withdrawal penalty on the transferred
funds.

If you elect to receive interest at maturity there is no com.
pounding and the interest rate on your All Savers Certificate
will be 8,34%. If you wish to have interest payable monthly'
or quarterly, the annual simple interest rate on your All
Savers Certificate will be 8,010% and interest retained in
your All Savers Certificate will be continuously compounded
for an effective annual yield of 8.34%. These rates are
available for All Savers Certificates opened through
December 24, 1981. Rates for accounts opened after
December 24, 1981, will be announced later. However, the
rate established at the time an All Savers Certificate is
opened is the rate in effect for the full one-year term of the
account. You should also know that in the event of early
withdrawal from an All Savers Certificate federal law and
regulations require a substantial early withdrawal penalty
and loss of the interest exclusion for federal income tax
purposes. The All Savers rate of 8.34% is equivalent to the
yields for taxable investments shown in the table. This table
demonstrates how the All Savers Certificates can provide
you with a higher after-tax yield than you may be earning
from a money market mutual fund or on other investments.
The deposit needed in your All Savers Certificate to achieve
me maximum aiiowaiJit:: utjuuciio(t is $23,980.32 for 0 joint
return and $11,990.41 for an individual return.

Compare the Tax-Free. All Savers
Rate of 8.34% with Yields on
Taxable Investm.nts.

TAXABLE COMPARABLE TAXABLE COMPARABLE
INCOME YIELD INCOME YIELD

ONA ON TAXABLE. ONA ON TAXABLE
JOINT RETURN INVESTMENTS JOINT RETURN INVESTMENTS

$10,000.00 10.17% $ 70,000.00 18.13%
20,000.00 10.97% 80,000.00 18.13%
30,000.00 13.24% 90,000.00 20.34%
40,000.00 14.63% 100,000.00 20.34%
50,000.00 16.35% 110,000.00 23.17%
60,000.00 16.35% . 120,000.00 23.17%

The yields shown in this table are based on 1981 tax rates buf do nof reflect the effects 01 any lax
credits that may be avallabte in 1981. nor do they lake mto account tile 50% maximum lax rate
on salary and wages. If lax. free interest is received in 1982, the comparable yield on taxable
investments shOuld be calculated using 1982 tax rales. In addition, Ille yield fo( tile All Savers
Certificate actually wlil be somewhat higher because tile amount excluded from federal income
lax is also not taxed by the State of Michigan.
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.S-I' What's
Happening

at Standard
Federal Savings

Get Q gift
FREE or at big
savings when
you open an

All Savers
Certificate with

5500.00 or more

Deposit of Deposit of
$500.00 $5,000.00

Gift or more or more
Amitv Leather Men's Billfold Free Free
Amitv Leather Women's French Purse Free Free
Sanvo Electronic Calculator with Case' Free Free
GE 10.Cup Coffee Maker $15.00 Free
GE Diaital AM/FM Clock Radio 15.00 Free
Sunbeam Deluxe Men's Electric Shaver 15.00 Free
Aladdin "Stanlev" Thermos with Case 15.00 Free
Cornino 5.Piece Cookware Set 15.00 Free

Ooe of these gifts is available when you open an All Savers Certificate with $500.00 or more at
Standard Fe.der~1Savi~gs. Select a free gift or pay the amount listed above for your gift. The
number of gIfts IS restncted to one per account, and no individual may receive more than one
gift. Gifts cannot bemailed.This offer is good for a limited time only. Gifts offered subject to
availability. Additional gifts are not available for purchase.

"

SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN
OFFICES
Ann Arbor.
3201 Elsr'''~I(IJH;r P"-""y (il Pactrard
2630 Jae' ~I)r, Ave at Mapie
Belleville:
186 Mal<, al Secord
Birmingham
50 Wesl A''J B"avr" near Wl)oclward
99 Wesl Mapl!' al P'r,(.p
3700 We~1 lvIaple al La~,~~'
31040 Lah,e, at I:; MII~
8/00mflold HilI~:
825 W LonQ La,,~ near Tel~qraph
BrIghton:
8516 E Graf'cl R,ver near ChalliS
Canton Township:
44101 Ford Ad near Sheldon

,J

Cen'er Line:
2';001 Van Dike ~t 10 M,le
Dearborn:
400 Town Cenler Dr In the

FinanCial PlaTa
Delroil
1,05 Griswold at Jefferson
Olllroil-Easl'
141328 E Jefler~on at Manistique
16530 E Warr"n n~ar Outer Drive
11511 Kelly al Whl\ller
Detroit-West
17S40 Gland River near Soulhf,cld
25712 Grand A,ver near Beech Daly
I ~221 Greenfield near Grand Alver
10041 Jny al Marlar
2~224 Joy near Telegraph
16841 Schaeler near McN,chols

Farmington Hills:
351, 10 Grand RIVer at Drake
25950 Mld<1lebelt al I I Mile
32920 W 13 Mlie at Farmmgton
Garden City.
5/\' 1 'vI1<1rJlcbell near Ford Ad
Grosse pointe Woods:
lQ700 Mack Ave near Conk
Livonia: •
17230 Farmington near 6 Mile
Madison Heighls;
5<' W 12 Mile al John R
Nevi;
43600 W"sl Oa,<s Dr r,e~r 1.96
Plymoulh Township:
40909 Ann Arba< Ad al HaQgerty
Roeh .. ter:
13 I 0 Rochester ncar Avon

Roseville:
2069512 Mile nea, lltlle Mack
Royal Oak:
H06 N WOOdward neM 12 Mlie
S1. Cia" Shores:
25515 Harper near 10 Mile
Shelby Township.
~660 2~ Mile near Shelby
Soulhlleld:
29405 Greenfield neM '2 Mile
25 I 23 Sou! hlleld neilr 10 Mile
Soulhgate:
13763 Northlme near D,~ Ad
Sleriing Heights:
36909 Schoenherr ill Metro Plo:wy
44100 Schoenherr at LakeSide Mall
Tlylor:
10700 Pclham at Allen Rd

Troy:
240 I Vol Big Beaver. Mal n Office
2699 W Blq Seilver n&ar Coo"dge
900 E Lon!) l.ake a'i ROChester
Vlln Buren TownshIp:
2069 Rawsonville nE'ar '.94
WBrren:
3900 E 1~ Mil" near Ryan
30700 ScroE'nherr near 13 M de
Waterford iownshlp:
5619 D, ~Ie at Cambrook
Wsyne:
35150 Mlch'gan al Wayne
Wlltl Bloomfield Township:
6120 W "laDle al Farmington
Wes"end:
7957 N Wayne

al Nan~ln Blvd NW.

315 S Wayne near Ch<?rry Hill
Ypsilanti:
123 W Mlct"gan al WaShington

ALSO 11 OFFICES IN
SOUTHWESTERN MICHIGAN
AND 5 OFFICES IN
CENTRAL MICHIGAN.
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M-W 10-6
TH-S 10-8

Sunday 12-5

400 Renaissance Center
2nd Level
259-6220

This is really your

For your Christmas
shopping convenience,

we'll be open
Monday through Saturday

from 10 am to 9 pm;
Sunday from

12 noon to 6 pm.

IS THE MIDWEST'S MOST UNIQUE GALLERY
featuring antiq~e and contemporary Asian and
lndonesiam folk am. December is the last month
of our Spectacular Mot'ing Sple!.'

Prices are dramatically reduced - many beloU'
wholesale. There are still lors of woolen dhurries.
brass and copperware, Chinese screens and water-
colors, tribal figures, antique wood carvings and
much, much more!

Saks Fifth Avenue1s
Christmas

Store Hours

There is no berter time to save on articles of
timeless beauty and value. Invest in something
unusual and save. Now through Christmas .0111)'.

Somt'f~et ,'vIJII, Rig FJCiJ\'{,fJ! (ooll(!lw. 1rOl
I aldan!' rO\\ n (('Il!er. DE'Jr/>OrrJ

State ~7ants laWYCI'''S hOD1C
A Woods attorney is the target of Bufalino's atlorney Hiehard LlI"tl~:

a lawsuit filed Monday, Nov. 16, in said the allegati')lb stem from a 111l1t'

Wayne County Circuit Court by the when Bufaljno was. working II i!h :,
State of Michigan which is seeking to re~taurant ('h,lIn fllil tllllP ,llId a, ;111

recoup almosl $12,000 in taxes al. attorney par(.lime.
legedly owed by the attorney. Lustig said Ihe slall' (.I"iuh BlIl,1

William E. Buralino II allegedly lino 0\\['.'; 1I10nev on till' J'('\l:llllC <In'!
owes $11.980.61. in personal income otl,<'f related I;endih ill' (',lrJl('d "
and single bUSiness taxes for 1976-
1980, the suit claims, and the state is an attorney. ('n'l1 lil(,u;.;il il(' \\ ," "I •.•

seeking to foreclose on Buralil\o'~ working part.lllne ,uHI ('al.I('d till' 1"1'('
Woods home. e!(JSlIl'{' "lller!'ly a thl'(';11

Gentile. Michael Hershey and Eliza-
beth Hirt.

Other qualifiers were Shigeo Ko.
take, David Lyons, Paul McCarthy.
Sara McLeod, Nigel Orton, Mary
Skewes, Bruce Thomas, Michael Voy.
danoff, Mark Walker, Christopher
Whitney and Warren Whitney.

The examination: based on the' iub.
ject matter of the high school mathe .
matics curriculum, is in two parts.
The first pari, a multiple.choice ex.
amination, is designed 10 test the gen-
eral mathematical background of the
contestants. The second part is of a
written character. and is designed to
measure the mathematical ingenuity
of the studrnts,

Scores on Part I and Part II are
combined in a 40 to 60 weighting to
determine the prize winners. Last
year $12,000 in scholarship prizes
ranging from' $1,000 to $150 were
awarded to 49 students.

and an additional entree, selected
vegetables and breads and a dessert
table of fruits and sweets for only
$10, tax and tip included.

Reservations can be made for din.
ner at the Grosse Pointe War Memori.
al. 32 Lakeshore Road by check pay.
able to the War i\lemorial, at least
two days in advance.

Tickets ~or the performance of
Dracula are $5.50 and should be or.
dered by calling the Grosse Pointe
Theatre box office at 881.4004.

Fishermen abound in U. S.
There are more than 60 million

active fishermen in the U. S., says the
Am~rican Fishing Tackle Association.
They are said to contribute more
than $154 million a year in license
fees to state and federal treasuries.
and they paid over $550 million fOI
equipment in 1977.

The War Memorial will again be
offering buffet dinners during the
second week's presentation of "The
Passion of Dracula" by the Grosse
Pointe Theatre known as a play the
entire family will enjoy.

Buffet dinners will be served at
6 p.m. in the Christmas.decorated
Crystal Ballroom of the Fries Audi.
torlum Tuesday through Friday, Dec.
8.11. Included will be a table of
hors d'oeuvres, a selection of salads
and dressings, a choice of roast beef

Buffet offered before Draeu]a

Math students to state finals

Al Lombardini of Brys Drive in the Woods didn't realize
he was the lunch as Ann Diebel of Park Lane nibbles on his neck.
Actually it's all in fun as they rehearse their roles of victim and
vampire in Grosse Pointe Theatre's production of "The Passion
of Dracula," which opened Dec. 2 at Fries Auditorium of the
War Memolial for a two-week run. Showtime is 8 p.m. Call
881-4004 for tickets.

Nearly 40. students from Grosse
Pointe South and North high schools
have qualified to participate in Part
II of the Michigan Mathematics Prize
Competition Dec. 9.

The competition is sponsored by
the Michigan Section of the Mathe.
matical Association of Amerte'a and

'is' designed to"foster' 'lI wider' interest
in mathematics, to focus attention on
the necessity for mathematical train.
ing in most professions and trades,
and 10 identify and provide scholar.
ships for capable mathematics stu.
dents in the state of Michigan.

Competition funds include contri.
bltlions from the Burroughs Corpora.
tion, Michigan Bell, the Kuhlman
Corporation and the Michigan Coun.
cil of Teachers of Mathematics.

North students qualifying this year
include Julie Blake, Tom Coball, Kim
Cooper. David Fobare, Grant Gilezan,
Margaret Krolikowski, Craig Pascoe,
Ronald Pascoe, Mark Przesiawski,
Glenn Rayos, Alex Rothis, Kemal
Saglik, Kenneth 'Sanders, Michael
Skaff, Dean Stevenson. Karen Thomas
and Dennis Werthman.

South students advancing to the
finals are Scot Allen, Cathie Axe,
Louis Charbonneau, Ranya Dajani,
Emile Ettedgui, Michael Fellows. Ken.
neth Fromm, Janet Garza, Thomas

------------------._----------- - --<

Rosemary E, Shilson

Philadelphia feds second
. Afler Washinglon, D.C., which had

about 300,000 federal employes in
mid.1980, the second greatest num.
ber. 49,226, was In the Philadelphia
area. Balllmore, with 43,849, was
third.

Christmas Shopping At'
The. Stone Flower

Tower 400, Level 2 Renaissance Center

Gracious and Knowledgeable
Sen'ice in a Sophisfic(Jled Setfinf;_

Christmas Shopping Hours:
Mon. Ihru Wed. 10 a.m. 10 6 p.m.
Thurs, thru Sal. 10 (J.m. to 8 p.m.
Sunday 12 p,m. 10 5 p.m.
Christmas E~'e 10 a.m. to 3 p.m,

THE
STON€
FLOWER We Offer: Gems. Semi ..Precious Stones.

, . Jewelry. ObJets D'Art. M'mertlls
_a g,aJJe,.-£..~off'liits~-"~;".:.~i,. ,oj {~fo;mparQble. Quality ...f!l1;iqu.e,genrS'ctr!'(n~. ".,' ". . Destgn. Superb C",zfismdniM/J. '

. . ,:...;a .~,.- .
. An Unequalled Collection of

Jade, Lapis Lazuli. Pearls.
Amethyst. Malachite, Garnets.
and Olher Gemstones in the
Finest Settings.

Collectors' Items for HOUfe and
Office. .

Custom Design
. by Appointment'only

400 Renaissance Center
Suite 264

,-..1. RENAISSANCE
_CENTER

----

Shoplifters pinched at Penneys
Two Detroit women were arrested their search, they saw two women

the afternoon of Saturday, Nov. 28 at running south on Mack crossing Mor.
J.C. Penney, 19251 Mack, in the oss, one matching the description
Woods, after they allegedly left the given by security police. The two were
store with $83 worth of clothes they stopped and Shelia Samuel, 24, was
hadn't paid for. arrested by police

Police were called to the scene .
around 3 p.m. by store security who Store security ~olice said th~y saw
said they had two shoplifters. two women. walk mto th,e store s rest.

Upon arrival police found three room carrymg merchandise. W~en the
store security people clustered around two came out, however, securIty po.
a green 1973 Dodge inside of which lice saw 110 merchandise, but noticed
a woman, Adl'ena johnson, 23, had that a brown leather. type bag that
locked herself. one of the women had been carrying

Police ordered Ms. Johnson out and now appeared full.
~and~~ffed her after security guards The two wllre stopped and asked
IdentIfied her as one of the supposed to go to the security office for further
shoplifters. The other, officers were questioning. Then, police reports
told, had fled and was wearing a gray state, the two asked to see the store
coat. manager, and while he was being

Minutes after the two officers began summoned, they fled.

Park judge sworn in by BYJ-d
Federal District Court Judge Fred. in Precinct Two south of Jefferson

erick Byrd and Michigan Bar Associ. between Westchester and Cadieux
ation President Patrick J. Keating Roads.
were on hand in Park council cham. Judge Grobbel, of Three Mile Drive,
bers last month when Municipal Judge is a mother and former Macomb
Beverly Grobbel formally took office County assistant prosecutor. She reo
for her second four'year term. ceived her J.D. degree from Univer-

Judge Byrd administered the oath sity of Detroit School of Law.
of office to Judge Grobbel who was Keating, Mrs. Brobbel's brother.in.
returned to her position in the Nov. law, was among more than a dozen
3 municipal elections. She beat her of the judge's friends and family
opponent, Alan Devine, by a 2,056 to members were attended her swearing.
1,403 margin, winning in six of the in ceremony on Nov. 23.
Park's seven precincts. Devine gar. The municipal judge position pays
nered more votes than Grobbel only $6,000 a year and is part time.

Center announces holiday hours
Christmas trees in the Fries Ball. closed until Monday, Dec. 28.

room and the great hall of Alger Normal hours will be resumed at 9
House will be ready for viewing by a.m. on Monday Dec. 28 with the ex'
Wednesday. Dee. 2, and remain up ception of New Year's Day when the
until the New Year. center will be closed for the day and

Residents should take note of the evening.
War Memorial schedule in planning
visits, since the center is open six
days a week, Monday through Satur.
day, from 9 a.m, to 9 p.m., and al.
ways closed to the general public on
Sundays. However, during the holi.
days, the center wlll close at 5 p.m.
on Wednesday, Dee, 23, and remain

--------------------_._--_ ..- --_ ..
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Kerosene
Available

"Com. Dancer, come Prancer!
Come Donn.r (, Cupidl"

Even on the North Pole. ble Heater has a battef)-'pO\~"r('rl
a Kero.Sun'" Portable Heater ignition s~stem for eas\ Opt'ril
will keep farm buildings warm tion. and an automatic shut. nit
and cozy! device for e)ltra safet).

This Omni 105' kerosene. See all eight of our U L. II~t,.'d
powered heater is rated at 19.500 models at a dealer nrar ~ou lor ,1
BTUs.lfs U.L./isted.lt's portable. demonstration. Then ask 5,1:1la
There's no smoke or odor during to bring you a Krro Sun PZ'r1ahl"
operation, Every Kero.Sun Porta. Heater for Chrlstmds.

;~A~:.'.," ~/ /. /J 7 / /
df. :,~.'.('~,.:.:t,~~~ @ ./f£/4lJt c,: 711JJUUt1L.

KERO:SUN 19815 MACK, In the WoodD 881-6233
, Mon.-Fri. 8-5:30 Silurdsy 8-4 Sundly Closed

D~~aul.l~~~on't hay. mon.y_.0_ burn. _

21719 HARPER AVENUE
ST ClAIA SHORES MICH 4SC8l

Get A Real Jump
On Good Health!

NASA 'esearch found - At equlvaienl
levels of oxygen uptake rebounding
IS as much as 68°"0 mo'e effective
than runn,ng for external work
output - With ma'kedly decreaSed
danger of si<eletal
Slress Injuries

• Ae'ob,c

• Strengthens ca'd '0'
vascula, syslem

• Improves Circulation

• St,mulates iymphal(C
system

• Tores muscles

• Prolects si<e'etal systern
from t'auma assoc ,aled w.lh
logg,nq on hard SUr'acrs

I,nufsttattrl' &!lnt~rttr9 (110.
BDS ilnirmnnr <I:nurt

~ro,t;St 'ointr lDoo~a. ffitr17. 48236
313 882-4304

Michael F. Zapytowski, President

Flame
Furnace

NOW
CARRIES'

NU.WOOL
INSULATION

R~i;wn-InCellulose Fiber

To
Better
Serve
Our

Customers

a
for the

energy.
COftSdous

homeowner

527-1700 I 1574-1070
14847 GRATIOT FREEESTIMATES 28707 VAN DYKE

(N.. , • Mn.) (8outh 0' 12 Mil.)
WARREN

• Rodent Proof
• Corrosion Proof
• Flame Proof
• Helps to Sound Proof
• Immediate Insta/latlon

WE ARE LICENSED HEATING, AIR CONDITIONING & ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
38 VEHICLES TO SERVE YOU. SERVING GROSSE POINTE SINCE J 949
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ARTS presents 'women • •In Jazz' What's on Cable

~
I

'. '.

Thursday, Dec. 3-.Channel 16
• 10 a.m.-Pierce Middle School Assembly-"Amazement

Park Review" from Cedar Point, Ohio. Ani assembly presented
Nov, 11, funded by the Pierce PTO.

• 8:~O p.m.-Pierce Middle School Ethnic Dinner. A
celebration of ethnic diversity that was held No\'. ] 1, spon-
sored by Pierce pro and Student Council.

Thursday, Dec. 3-Channel 17
• 11 a,m,-Cooking with Cordier-Doug Cordier presents

new treats from the kitchen,
• 6:30 p.m,-Hank Luks VS, Crime-the second of a three-

part series on auto theft, A discussion with members of the
Michigan Anti-Car Theit Campaign Committee,

• 7,p,m,-To Your Best Health-"Better Odds for L:mgcr
Life," A program about heart risks.

• 7::lO p.m,-The Grosse Pointe Rotary presents "Vial
of Life,"

• 8 p,m.-Michigan Money Monitors-Mary Blac:k and
Shae Brace of First of Michigan Corp, interview FOM tax
wizard Richard Brescoll about ways you can shelter 1981 in-
come and reduce your tax liability,

Friday, Dec. 4-Channel 16
• 11 a.m.-ANPEC TV production ''The Family's Right

b Choose," This program is 11 panel discussion on the Pack-
wood-Monyihan bill currently before the U.S. Congress dealing
with tuition tax credl ts,

Sunday, Dec. 6-Channel 16
• 10:30 a,m.-ANPEC TV production "The Family's Right

to Choose."
Monday, Dec. 7-Channel17

• 7 p.m. Centering On You-"Our Aging Parents," The
aging of America and its implications for today's family,

Tuesday, Dec. 8-Channel 17
• 11 a,m.-Cooking with Cordier-Doug Cordier presents

new treats from the kitchen.
• 6:30 p.m,-Hanks Luks YS. Crime- the last of a three-

part series on auto theft. A discussion with members of the
Michigan Anti-Car Theft Campaign Committee, .

• 7 p.m,-To Your Best Health-"Your Own Worst
Enemy." A program about stress.

• 7:30 p.m.-lgBl Grosse Pointe Fun Run. (Repeated by
popular demand.)

• B p.m.-Michigan Money Monitors-Mary Black and
Shae Brace of First of Michigan talk with guest Don Osmolak,
vice-president .of Integrated Resources Marketing, 1nc, about
real estate investing. "

Wednesday, Dec. 9-Channel 3
• 7 p.m.-"Sky Adventures: Ballooning," A program

about the exciting sport of hot air ballooning,
Wednesday, Dec. 9-Channel 17 .'* 7:30 p,m.-Centering on You-"Our Aging Parents."

The/aging of American and its implications for today's family.
Wednesday, Dec. 9-Channel 28

• 8 p,m.-Services from the Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church,

Wednesday, Dec. 9-Channel 16
• 4 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.-Story hour at Central Lihary.

Widow-Jfidowers piau part.Y
The Widow and Widowers Club has The smorgasbord dinner will bc

announced their annual Christmas preceded by home made soup, Dancing
party will be held at 7 p,m, Wednes- and cards will highlight the evenings'
day, Dec. 9; at the home of club festivities, Invitation is by member.
treasurer Sophia Nolan, ship only.

SDD-SDM • =c

Serving the Pointes Since 1949

121 Kercheval on the hill
881-5688

Hours: Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-7 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m.-5 p.m,

• FREE DELIVERY TO SERVE YOU BETTER

-------_ .._------------_._.-._--- --.-.,.- _._-_. -

PLEASE TAKE NOTE

TRAIL APOTHECARY SHOP

also traces the roots of their indi-
. vidual styles,

Each show features a generous
:JlllOllllt of excerpts from perform-
a nces by such jazz grt'ats as Ella
l"itzgcrald, Peggy Lee. Anita O'Day,
Din<t Washington, Sarah Vaughan,
Helen Humes, Lambert. Hendricks
and !loss, plus the first film ever
made of a major jazz singer, the Em.
press of the Blues herself, Bessie
Smith singing "Sl. Louis Blues" in
1929,

As a preview to "Women In Jazz-
The Vocalisls," here are several of
thl' gre:Jtest ladies in jazz (or for
that matter. all of music) talking
about their careers.

BILLIE HOLIDAY on starting out:
"I stopped in at the Log Cabin run
by Jerry Preston. ' , I asked Preston •
for a job. , . told him 1 was a dancer.
I tried it. He said 1 stunk. I told him
] could sing. He said: sing, Over in
the corner was an old guy playing
piano, He struck 'Travelin' All Alone'
~nri I sane: The .eustomers stopped
drinking, They turned around and
watched , . . Jeez, you should have
see those people-all of them started
crying, Preston came over, shook his
head and said, "Kid, you win.' That's
how I got my start."

ELLA FITZGERALD: ''It was a
dare from some girl friends, They
bet I wouldn't go on (At the amateur
night at the Harlem Opera House).
I got up there and got cold feet. I
'Was going to dance, The man said
since I was up there I had' better do
something so I tried to sing like Con-
nee Boswell - 'The Object of My
Affection' . , ' And that's how I got
started winning all these shows."

ANITA O'DAY: (On how she got
her name) "It was pig Latin for
dough, and I wanted to make some."

BILJ.lE HOLIDAY, on style: "I
don.t think I'm singing, I feel like
I'm playing a horn, I try to impro-
vise like Les Young, like Louis Arm.
strong or someone else I admire,
What comes out is what I feel."

CARMEN McRAE: Lyrics are more
important than melody to me. Some
guy took a long time, maybe months
or years to write it, and I figure
that's the way he'd like to hear it."

DINAH \V ASHINGTON: "I like to
get inside a tune and make it mean
something to the people that listen.
Something more than just a set of
lyrics and a familiar tune. And I can
sing anythin~, anything at all."

ELLA FITZGERALD: "Mostly I
like pretty things, I like the type of
songs that are relaxed and tell a
story,"

PEGGY LEE: "If a lyric doesn't
say something, it doesn't help you to
love the music, People today want to
feel and hear the sense of the lyrics."

• One of the Pointe's largest selection of
• Convalescent Aids fragrances

• Fine Gifts • Senior Citizen Discount

• Cosmetics • Your Full Service Prescription Pharmacy

Dentists' charges differ
There is some disparity across the

nation in dental rates. In 1980, an in.
itial oral examination that cost $14 in
Detroit could be had for $6 in Minne.
apolis and was $23 in Los Angeles.
Root canal work varied from $82 to
$135, coast to coast.

Stop or Call Today for All Your Needs

J "ltlHllu nrnO'rl'Hn
---.------- "- , 0

m,eets at St. John
The American Lung Association's

Family Asthma Program will meet
Wednesday, Dee, 9 at St. John Hos.
pital, in meeting room A of the Edu"
cational Complex, 22101 Moross Road
in Detroit, at 7 p,m.

Robert Wetmore, Pharm, D" will
discuss the newest methods for the
treatment of asthma, Ron Harvey,
KR,T., and Carol Vick, R.R.T" will
use "Superstuff," a brand new educa.
tional, self-help kit, to talk with the
asthmatic children about their feel-
ings on asthma to help them c9pe
with the disease on a daily basis.

"SuperstuU" is an 86-page, fully il.
lustrated book with riddles, rhymes,
puzzles, a game and t-shirt iron-on
that teaches children about asthma
with humor and fun, and is offered
free to Family Asthma Program
members.

The Family Asthma Program is a
free service of the American Lung
Association of Southeastern Michigan
(ALASEM) made possible through
the generous support of Christmas
Seals contributors, Meetings are held
monthly the second Wednesday at 51.
John, '

For more information on the Fam.
i1y Asthma Program and "Superstuff,"
call the Lung Association at 961-1697,

tory of jazz and television will be
seen again when ARTS, the Alpha
R~pertory Television Service presents
a three-part series entitled "'Women
In Jazz - The Vocalists," Monday,
Dee, 7. On Grosse Pointe Cable,
ARTS is on Channel 24,

Carmen McRae. the ,ingt;,rs' singer,
is host for this chronicle of the most
important contribution of women to
jazz - the art of jazz singing, Billie
Holiday's memorable HJ57 perform-
ance of "Fine and Mellow" is the
climax of Part One - "From Bessie
To Billie," a history of jazz singing
(Monday, Dec, 7), Part Two-"S<:at,
ting" (Wednesday, Dee, 9) is a look
at the unique style in which a sil1ger
emulates the sound of a horn player,
Four contemporary jazz vocalists,
Dakota Staton. Jean Lee, Sheila Jor-
dan and Jay Clayton are showcased
in Part Three - "Yesterday' and
Today" (Saturday, Dee, 12) which

eyes averted from Billie to whom he
had not spoken for some time.

", , . It was time for Prez to solo,
Somehow he managed to stand up
and then he blew the sparest, purest
blues chorus I have ever heard, Billie,
smiling, nodded to the beat, looked
into Prez' eyes and he into hers, She
was looking back with the gentlest
of regrets at their past, .. Whatever
had blighted their relationship was
forgotten in the communion of the
music, Sitting in the control room I
felt tears, and saw tears on the faces
of most of the others sitting there,"

That dramatic moment in the his.

tennll
Ilonl

5 HOURS
OF LESSONS

,,-$2300

Ticket pricE'~: $18.00, $15.50. $llt,OO. $10,00. $8,00

Monday, December 7, at 8:30 p.m.
at Ford Auditorium

Lorin Maazel, conductor
Ravel Rapsodie Espagnolc
Ravel La Valse
Berlioz Sympll0nic f"antastiquc

• TRAIL APOTHECARY SHOP IS
IPA\Il211\ I~A\~lr NOW YOUR PACKAGE LIQUOR

TEINIS CLUB DEALER ON THE HILL
18201 EeWARREN
PHONE: 885.0300 • THE PRESCRIPTION FILES FROM KENT f,

DRUG HAVE BEEN TRANSFERRED TO

~

TRAIL APOTHECARY SHOP

fOR DIVE LXCLUSIVf PERTORMAIYCL'DIVLY! • PLENTY OF PARKING IN THE REAR OF
STORE

".
'"

II

.. ,,-

Of all the moments captured duro
ing the Golden Age of live television,
one of the most touching occurred
on a 1957 program called "The
Sound of Jazz," The scene has been
eloquently described by jazz critic
Nat Hento{f in his book "Jazz Is,"
The main characters are the great
jazz singer Billie Holiday and the
legendary tenor saxophonist Lester
Young:

"Perched on a high stool, she faced
a semicircle of musicians who were
all standing - except one - Lesler
Young, Prez (as Billie nicknamed
hif!l) .. , was slumped in a chair, his

Buy your ti<k('(~ no\\ ~t the ford Auditorium box 962 5524
office. for in/ormatIOn and charge card ordrr~, (aI/ • •

, ,

U.).U.A. r'''me gm,; .:;~. V,",K un;'" ~."'a .. r ....~("'u
,. "'"'''',., , n....." ••BIIF HOMf MAOf
SNO-WHITEPOI ROASI HAM SALADTtimmed - O ..en Jeody

SPREAD MUSHROOMSROUND BONE or , -LB. CARTON
ENGLISH CUT '1.59 lB. '1.29 EA.'1.89 LB.

FIRESIDE OVAL

FRESH AMERICAN Snack & Party FRESH
TRIMMED - WASHED

LAMB CRACKERS SPINACHSHANKS LOI. I6-0Z. f'KO.

89 EA. 59 BAG'1.87 LB.
LAND 0 LAKES U.S. Extra FancyHOFFMANS GOLDEN VELVET

FAMOUS PASTURIZED PROaSS GOLDEN DELICIOUS
.: HICKORY CHEESE SPREAD or RED DELICIOUS

UAND A Mille-Rich Blend 01

HARD SALAMI All Nolural C ItH.e. APPLES'119

'2.95 LB.
16 Oz. Pkg. eo. 49'329 LB.32 Oz. Pkg. eca.

.(
"

"

:1

I, .'
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Brownell
p.ro plans
yule eoneerl
'" The Brownedl school 1'1'0 will hosl
its 24th annual Christmas Concert
Wednesday, Dec. 9 in the school gym.
natorium at 8 p.m.

PTO president, Jell Barry, will
conduct a brief business meeting pri.
or to the Christmas program.

Under the direction of Christina
Judson, 138 band and orchestra mem-
bers will be featured. The orchestra
will perform Brown's "Christma~
Fugue" and members of the strings
section will play Giennit"ki's "In
Praise of Christmas."

The Concert Band will perform "A
Supersound Christmas" by Balen!.
and the C<lOel Band will play H(:fo
ertiOlayhar's "1'oyla nt!" and "Greel.
,Ieeve," by Erickson.

The 67-voice choir, under the dil N'
lion of Jeanne Zeeh, \dll ,ing "Chri,,:.
mas Party Polka," "The Peace Carol"
including a fiute solo by Heidi Al-
brecht, "A Carron of Praise," "Holi-
day Polka." "~o\\" Hear' Jesus is
Born," and ,. fhe Jesus Gift" featur-
ing soloists Sue Kunert, L~'nn Weber,
Giu;~ lI~~:(;i.,~l::.: C~~~::~~: ~!:~ ~1'!".
sy Palmer. ,

Ann Eatherly's dramatics student;,
will present "The 12 Days of Christ
mas" along with choir and band
members.

Brownell parents and friends are
invited to the free concert. Refresh-
ments will be served by Mrs, Paul
Fontella and her hospitality commit.
tee.

.Cal';s\'andalized
The owners of half a dozen cars

parked on the 1300 and 1400 blocks
of Lakepointe Avenue in the Park got
an unpleasant surprise on Thanks-
giving morning, No\'. 26, when they
awoke to find as many as four tires
on each auto slashed.

Photo by Elizcbeth Carpenter

who were present at the Nativity at a later
point in time and under surprising circum.
stances. According to the church, the Dec. 6
pelformance will mark the American premiere
of the work which was broadcast by the British
Brodcasting Company, The play was written
by novelist Stuart Jackman, who is also a Con-
gl'egational minister. Reservations are necessary
fer the 6 p.m. dinner at $4.50 per person or 89
per fam;ly. The play begins at 7 p,m. and is free.

885.7140
~ & ~Open Daily 9-8 ~l!';Sj
1t ' Sunday 10-2 ~

~ "YOUR COMPLETE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER" Q

~ * * PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER *. * ~
~ OUR SPECIALTY- ~ MORRELL ~
~ E.I CUT HAMS ... PLEASE ORDER I
~ EARLY FOR CHRISTMAS! n
~ II

~ CENTER CUT 5 I
.~ PORK CHOPS LB. 1.99!
ill BONELESS ROLLED S g
~ PORK ROAST •....•.. lB. 1.9_9 ~
~ COUNTRY g.
~ STYLE RIBS ..•.....•. LB. '1.49 a
~, FRESH 'S' 63 ~: GROUND CHUCK ... LB.. !
-'l BONELESS II

~ I CHUCK ROAST lB. 51.99 ~
~ $399~~WHOLE BEEF TENDERLOINS •..............•.. LB. • Q

~BORDEN'S HOMOGENIZED MILK GALLON 51.791~ 3~~IFRENCH ONION DiP , Y.1-PINT .,. i

IIStahl's Brand - Coffee Cakes - Stollens - Christmas Cookies Ii
~HENRI/S YOGONAISE Quart Jur $2.15 i
i i
~PRINCE \\SUPERO~I" FETTUCINE .. Pkg. 79~
I FRESH ZUCCHINI HOLIDA Y GifT ~
~ SQUASH •••• L8.49 PACKAGES ~
I I~ FANCY 01 ~
~ FINE ~
~ CAULIFLOWER.99 WINES ~
~ TANGERINES large ~~ 10 9ftt Selection Q
I for.,' Now Available! -'\
~ ~

~ I• I~ i
I . II'YOUR HOLIDAY PARTY HEADQUARTERS/I
~. 7-UP or DIET 7-UP ~
~. CANADA DRY Ale, Tonic or Soda or Diet Tonic~
~. VERNORS or VERNORS 1 Cal • SQUIRT:
~ ~~. SCHWEPPES Ale, Tonic or Soda I

I . ~ $5 99 j
i • £
I C a~ ASE OF ~
~ 12-1 Liter Bottles I
~ Plus Deposit a
~ r) ':-'-_:.""~1 - .. ,. ~I.. MIX OR MAICH ~
~ ~ .~ JI!J
n&~N&N~~~N~~~&~~~~~~~~~~h~~N~~~~~~~~!

ZIP;

TENNIS
IS

FUN!

:-;A~IE:

ADDRESS:

CITV:

STATE:

Barnaby, .. left to die, is cuddled and loved by
Anne Brown, staff member at the Oakland
Humane Society.

Barnaby ... half frozen, stricken with fear and
clinging to a floating piece of ice for two days,
was rescued from the Detroit River during the
winter of 1980. His rescuers. seeking a safe and
warm haven for him, refusing to have him de.
stroyed, sQ.ught out the OAKLAND HUMANE
SOCIETY ... which has always maintained a
NO DESTROY POLICY. Barnaby has been
sheltered and loved ever since,

Because of its no-destroy polity and ha\'ing to
rely entirely upon the general public for finan-
cial support. the OAKLAND lWMANE SOCI-
ETY has had to wage a constant struggle
to mere Iv sU1'viw. Cnl('ss an additional S38,OOO
is raised' by .January 30. 1982 to pa~' in full the
sociely's mortgage' note. all (\perations will stop
and th(' ISO puppies, kitten~. dog and cats Will
bt' face'd with c('rtain oeillh.

Barnaby's story can be multiplied thousands of
times over, for at the OAKLAND HUMANE
SOCIETY more than 10.000 homeless and un-
wanted dogs and cats ha\'e found shelter. food,
warmth and permanent protection until loving
homes can be located for them. OAKLAND
HUMANE DOES NOT DESTROY unless the:'
animal is too \'icious or ill beyond the hope of
recovery. -

For addillOnal information, you may phone' Ihe
sheller at 939.4240.

SE!"ID TO: Oakland Human!" Society
P.O, Box 11:14 .
Birmingham. Michigan 41<012

Your contribution of any amOlll1t I\'lil
breathe ne:'w life and vigor' into this crusade' to
save the animals pr('scn.ed and protected from
destruction bv the:' OAKLAND IJt'MANE SOC-
IETY. .

PLEASE CLIP A~D :\IAIL TODAY WITH A
GIFT OF ANY A:o.IOLf~T

A Story Worth Telling ...
A Cause Worth Fighting For!

. , J,.

'Post ~fortem' at Memorial Church
A new dimen.don wm be brought to Grosse

Pointe Memorial Church's traditional observ-
ance of the Advent season on Sunday. Dec. 6,
when dinner is followed by presentation of a
one-act play. Shown above in rehearsal (from
l~ft to right) are Lewis Davies, Alfred Thomas,
Director Howard "Cap" Blood III, Margaret!
Locke, and Sidney Probert: Players not shown
are Jennifer Powell and Peter Nyboer. The
play, "Post Mortem," deal'> with several people

~

~/,
I CAll: GARY BODEN MILLER
~ ~ROS~~&~E9J2DOOR

'OFFER EXPIRES DEC, 13

A special attraction will be a per-
formanc~ of Vivaldi's double Con-
certo by cellists Adam Petty, 9, and
Ross Kogel, 7, who played in Orches-
lra iiajj j,,~( ~iJ!;HI>'

Following the concert, a Christmas
celebration will be held in the main
dining room of the mansion which
will be open to view. Tickets are $6.
Since seating is limited, reservations
are advisable, and can be made by
phoning 345-7731 or 3449-7783.

ficC', 389 st. Clair. The meetings arC'
open to the public. Members of the'
committee are appointed by the Di.
reclor of Special Education Reginalcl
Sienkiewicz and are all parents of
handicapped (' h i I d I' e n representing
each of the handicap categories which
include the learning disabled, emo-
tionally impaired, speech impaired,
hearing impaired, anj the train3ble
mentally impaired.

Members of the Parent Advisory
Committee are Bill Mumaw, chair-
person; Sally Giacobbe, vice-chair.
person; Ruth Lane, secretary; Thomas
Clark, Neal Combs, LoAnn Dillen-
beck, Joan Kucken, Carol Sauter,
Karen Schaefer and Reginald Sien-
kiewicz.

at Ford House

Parents form advisory board
on special education issues

The Grosse Pointe Department of
Special Education and its newly-
formed Parent Advisory Committee
sponsored a presentation by the
Wayne County Intermediate School
District on Tuesday, Dec. 1 at 8 p.m.
in the auditorium of Parcells Middle
School, 20600 Maek at Vernier.

Th~ present"Uon was dil'ided into
three parts: a description and ac.
counting of the various handicap cate-
gories: the special education process
from referral to placement including
the due process procedure; and fed-
eral, statl' and local cost factors reo
lated to spec'ial education programs.

The Parent Advisory Comn'ittee
meets the second Thursday of each
month at the Board of Education of.

Lupus chapter meets Dec. 9
The GroSSe Pointe.Harper Woods to the public at no charge.

chapter of the :\lichigan Lupus Faun- The Jrlcal chapter's goals are patient
dation will be sponsoring an educa- education and public awareness. They
tiona I meeting on Dec. 9 at 7:30 p.m. conduct both educational and support
Dr. Bruce L. Kaplan, D.O., a rheuma- meetings throughout the year for
tologist, will be speaking on "Kidney local Lupus patients and their rami.
Involvement in Systemic Lupus." lies. For more information about the

The meeting will be held at the meeting or about Lupus, call 775-
Harper Woods Library and is open 8330,

Backgammon at Calvary
A Backgammon Tournament for Calvary, a unit of Lutheran Social

high school and college age youth Services of Michigan. All funds raised
will be held from 1 p.m. to whenever, will go to Calvary which serves al.
Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 19 and 20 most 300 older adults daily.
at Calvary Center, 4950 Gateshead at Contestants are asked to send in a
Mack near Moross,

"It's a chance to get together, try $5 entry fee, check or money order,
for cash prizes and so help older to Calvary Center, 4950 Gateshead,
adults," said John Furtaw, director of Detroit, 48236.

REBATESALE
Y00 Get '3000 Direct

from TOROion the S-200
List $369.95

Sale $32995
List. $369.95
Sale $329.95
Tax $13.20

$34315

- $30.00 IIi,." from Tor.

'313'5 Final CostAlter Rebate
Nelson Frolund

U;:~~~s~:T~~,d Master Toro Sales & Service
Can and 8 oz. 1 N F Ch'Can of Oil. ayawy OW or "slmas

.At.t!7AJJbuuL ~!i?~~
19815MACK, In the Woods 881~8233..., C1~

-----_._------- -------------------------

--------------_._------------

Courtl)T music
The Great Gallery of the Edsel &

Eleanor Ford House, 1100 Lakeshore
Road in the Shores, will be the
setting for the Christmas Concert of
Courtly MUSIC on ::.unuay, Dt:c. Q al
3 p.m.
, Featured artist wlil be Carolyn
Grimes, soprano, in works of Purcell
and Rowley. Inez Redmond, violin,
Patricia Gurin, viola, Richard Piippo,
cello, and pianist Fontaine Laing will
perform the Faure piano quartet in
C minor.

I

,
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If you wnrt dow~tow~ a~d prefer to ban~ 1hers, use Ola co~venlsnt office on 1he prome~ade level in the Aena/sssnce Center

NEW ALL-SAVERS CERTIFICATE

UP TO $2000 INTEREST
TAX-FREE

UMLTIlCAIm
NETWORK
600 LAfAYETTE EAST
MAIL CODE 8.111
Df:TROIT. MICH. 48226
TELEPHONE: (31..3) 225-9056

D Diagnostic and
therapeutic radiology.

D Allergy treatments and
hijections.o Surge~ technical
surgical assistance,
anesthesia.

D Periodic health exams
and tests..".] ~""o Immunizations'and--
injections.o Maternity care
including pre- and
postnatal care.

D wen child care.
D Emergency services in

doctor's office.
D Durable medical

equipment.o Prosthetic and
orthotic appliances.o Ambulance services.o Private-duty nursing.o Unlimited days of care
in a skilled nursing .
facility.

D Coordinated home
health care.

D Vision and hearing
screening.

D Outpatient
prescription drug rider
(supplemental
benefit).

NON.PROFIT SUBSIDIARY OF BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD OF MICHIGAN

o Sponsored by Blue Cross and Blue Shield of
Michigan.

U Uealtb care aVaUai>ie at 171 l,;Uliv-=iii~iit
neighborhood locations in Wayne, Oakland, and
Macomb counties.

o Allows you to choose your own physician from over
350 primaty care doctors.o Allows you to retain the same physician for each
visit.o Pro\'ides coverage in any ho~pital your doctor
refers you to.o Provides coverage away from home with an 1.0.
card that has the same instant recognition as a
Blue Cross and Blue Shield card.o Doesn't burden you with paperwork.

\0 ~cked by the 40 years of.experJence and
expertise of Blue Cross and Blue Shield of
Michigan.o Offers the most comprehenslv~ list of benefits you
can Imagine:

.,

o Unlimited
hospf talizatlon.o Up to 45 days per
admission for nervous
and mental care.

D Intensive care;
coronary and bum
care.

.0 Prescription drugs and.
medication.o Necessary ancillary
hospital services.o Blood and
hemodialysis
(outpatient or home)
services.

o Operating rooms and
treatment rooms.

D Psychiatric day and
night care.o Laboratory and
pathology tests.

o Physical, speech and
occupational therapy.

o Chemotherapy.
D Use of hospital

emergency room.
o Physician services in

hospital or skilled
nursing facility.o Physician services in
the home or office.o Consultation in or out
o.fthe hospital.

The preceding health care plan actually exists.
It's Health Care Network. . . the health maintenance
organization sponsored by Blue Cross and Blue Shield of

Michigan. If you have
~ group health care4- (ij) t:~~ coverage and would like

more detailed information,
call or write:

TO: GROUP UFALTH CARE SUBSCRIBERS IN WAm~,
OAKLANDAND ~COMB COUNTIES.

lIeaIt)l care Network bas MOREways
to benefit you.

Canyour 0
give you all

thesefea es?

EFFECTIVE YIELD AT 8 :H'lo

years since the Federal Equal
Employment Opportunity Com-
mission (EEOC) took over age
discrimination cases from the
Department of Lahor. the n\,1m~
bel' of complaints filed has more
than doubled-from 3.097 in fis-
cal 1979 to 8,779 in fiscal 1981.

Age discriminatlon cases now
account for one quarter of all
the work done by the commis-
sion which also investigates race
and sex discrimination.

Some of the testimony given
by those facing age discrimina-
tion is truly revealing in the
li[lht that it sheds on excuses
given by prospective employers
to older citizens seeking work.

Some of the subtle and not so
subtle excuses include: "you're
overqualified" or "there's a
freeze on hiring for that depart-
ment." The hidden barrier in
most cases was age. Age was not
mentioned but the date of grad-
uation from high school was un-
expectedly thrown into questions
concerning credentials. Respons-
es to blind ads where applicants
were directed to send resumes
to a post office box were dis-
carded on the basis of age.

Because of these practices,
biring discrimination cases that
come before the EEOC are hard
to prove. The bulk of the cases
being brought to court and won
by older job applicants involve
layoffs or firings. The obvious
reason is these cases are easier
to win since a clearer record
and basis of comparison exists.

Another force working against
age discrimination in employ-
ment is the National Association
of Older Workers Employment
Services (NAOWES).

In a messa/i(e to the current
Whi te House Conference on Ag-
ing, the group which is com-
posed of private, nonprofit and
public agencies, recommended
that employment and the older
person be addressed as a separ-
ate and high priority. This rec-
ommendation was based on dis-
cussions which asserted that
American society cannot afford
to squander the skills and ex-
perieuce possessed by older per-
sons and that Soqial. Security
benefits Bnd other unearned in-
come does not provide suffici-
ent income.

NAOWES was formed to:
• Collect and disseminate in-

formation on all aspects of vol-
untary employment services to
older workers. Give guidance,
leadership and help to existing
older worker employment serv-

(Continued on Page HAl

TAX BIlAClCET

32% 12.26%
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37% 13.24%
- ---- ._----- ---- - --~-----------

43% 14.63%-_ ... _. ~---------- _._------
49% 16.35%
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54% 18.13%

HERE'S WHAT A1.L-SAVERS
CERTIFICATE CAN MEAN TO YOU!

-----For SeniorCitizens-----

--Prime Time-

By Marian Trainor
Among the reports of gloom

and doom emanating 'from the
economic gurus is one that sen-
iors cannot afford to retire. The
gurus claim unless you have
saved and invested substantial
sums of money throughout your
working years to supplement So-
cial Security and pension, the
retirement years will be some-
what lean.

But families struggling with
mortgage payments, high utility
bills and the costs of rearing
children are not in a position to
salt a\vay a j,v~ v[ ~a.,:)i-... v~ i:::"',,"c~~
in securities. They like their
parents will probably retire from
work rich but not in money.
Their wealth will be walking
around on two legs in the per-
sons of beloved sons and daugh-
ters with whom they are well
pleased.

But the fact remains that tra-
ditional sources of retirement
income do fall short of provid-
ing the same standard of living
enjoyed during the working
years.

Present generation retirees are
finding it so. To postpone a re-
adjustment in life style there
are many who opt to remain in
the work force until age 70 rather
than getting out at 65. Although
government regulations have
provided for that option, many
companies ha,,:e found ways to
make it almost impossible, or at
the very least uncomfortable.
for the older worker to stay on
the job. If an older worker de-
cides to get out in the hopes of
finding employment elsewhere,
he finds .difficulties to that al-
ternative also.

.Such conditions put the over
65 citizen who wants to work or
who needs to work in a Catch
22 sitl,1ation. Retirement bene-:
fits are not sufficient to main-
tain an accustomed standard of
living. they have marketable
skills, the government has legis-
lated their right to work until
age 70, and yet it is difficult to
remain on the job or to find a
new one.

BUT 'tHERE ARE ways of
fighting back, through legisla-

.tion, pushing for creative work
schedules that allow for part-
time assignments, or shared
timed schedules.

In accordance with the times.
when litigation is called upon to
se~tle problems in every field,
increasing numbers of seniors
are resorting to the law to rule

. on the right to work. In the two

Now you have a rare opportunity to earn up
to $2000 interest t8x.free in the new All-
Saver's Certificate. This is a special certifi.
cate issued for one yeer in denominations
of $500 or more, with Interest set at 70% of
the yield found on one.year Treasury Bills.
The aftsr.tax return or yield depends on
your lax bracket. A glance at the chart will
tell you how much you can earn. All ac-
counts are insured up to $100,000, Come in
today and ask any of our savings coun.
selors to help you taka advantage of this
great new opportunity.

~ Your one-stop famlfy financial center.

~~~p~~F~f~~:~Sa~~~
~ 527.7210 774.0180 772.5500

Onceina
Lifetime

Opportunity

Nutrition comes
to day care

The Department of
Family and Consumer
Resources 0 f Wayne
State University has just
l'ompleted a three.year
program for day care
centers to develop and
in cor porate nutrition
learning and activities
into their programs. The
project was fundE.'d by a
federal Nutrition Edu-
cation Training project
grant from the Michigan
Department of Educa-
tion.

Under the direction of
Melissa Kaplan of the
F AC Department, the
staffs of 17 da~- care
centers serving 500 chilo
dren were trained. In
addition, over 100 day
care providers received
special nutrition educa.
tion.

c:t"P~.prl throu~hout
the project was the use
of actual mealtime in
the center as learning
laboratories about food
for the children. The
participants received ba.
sic information about nu.
trition, why nutrition is
important and how it
relates to the child's so-
cial development. energy
and ability to learn.

Kaplan discovered that
sometimes in the centers
there was abs01ute si.
lence or chaos at meal.
times. The adults were
not siU.ill.~ with the chilo
dren ana thus were los.
ing valuable opportuni.
ties to teach.

"Children learn best
when they have actual
physical contact with
something. When apples

..are served. the adult
can point out how and
where apples grow."
Kaplan said.

Par e n t s can make
mealtimes at home learn.
Ing times also. Science
sk1lls can be taught by
showing the difference
between raw and cooked
foods. Math skills can be
developed as children
learn to count the silver.
ware needed and spatial
skl1ll: developed as they
learn to place the glass'
es,. napkins and plates
properly.

Parents can teach
children how to share
their food and how to
make choices about food.
In thls way the children

. become iZlvolveG in their
own health and learn
about the~$Alves in reo
latlon to food.

"One must pay atten-
tion to food in order to
eat properly and satisfy
daily requirements," said
Kaplan. "Eating is an
important activity in it.
sel!, not something you
do when you are doing
something else."

./
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Aging at a conference outlining
the need to provide information
on the organization of older
wurkers emyloyment services.
Of particular concern were an-
swers to such questions as where
to go for money to start an em-
ployment program and what aI-
ternati yes there are to the too
few jobs and too many unem-
ploved problem.

There are indications that
such measures are influencing
attitudes about older workers
particularly when it comes to
filling temporary positions. At
Travelers Insurance in Hartford.
C(:nn.. retired employes help fill
the 60 odd positions vacant each
dav because of illness or vaca-
tio"ns.There are 269 employes on
the pAyroll at Continental Illi-
nois National Bank in Chicago
who celebrated a 70th birthday.
And, at Honeywell in Minneap-
olis, retirees are often called in
to work on special projects. Trav-
p!Pr< was so satisfied v.l.th its
Older Americans Progra,:-'\ t 1at
it is expanding it to provide per-
manent part-time jobs to retir-
ees. The firm has identified 300
positions which could be shared
by two retirees.

DR. HAROLD SHEPPARD,
director of the National Council
on Aging, says he is encouraged
by the growing consciousness
among employers that the elder-
ly can'be a valuable resource.

Last January, Robert Richard-
son founded the Retired Execu-
tive Craftsman's Guild, pattern-
ing it after the Junior Achieve-
ment program for youth. Under
the program, retired craftsmen
recondition multiple drill spin-
dles for such firms as Deere and
Company and Caterpillar. They
can recondition the spindles and
return the unit for about one-
fifth the cost of a new one. So
while the companies are provid-
ing work for the retirees, they in
turn are providing them with a
product that equals a new one
and cuts costs.

A study made at the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania's gerontol-
ogy department showed that old-
er workers as a group have a
lower rate of absenteeism and
lateness, are more reliable and
as productive as younger work-
ers, except in the cast of heavy
manual labor.

In Chicago an Illinois bank is
taking part in an experiment
that allows secretaries to work
at home. At present the women
involved are young, 'but older
men and women could do the
same work, Work at home is
very suited to the older worker.

(Continued from Page lOA)
ice~ and to com'munities and or-
ganizations to establish older
worker employment services.

• Provide opportunities fol'
the exchange of ideas by means
of national and regional confer-
enees and seminars.

• Assist in employment and
increasing older worker employ-
ment servic(~s b.\' workin.£.(closely
with appropriate organizations
and government agencies.

• Improve older worker em-
jJloyment pen'ices through ap-
plied research.

• Develop and advocutp pub-
lic p[)liey positions rdated to the
needs and interests of older
workers.

An example' of the dissemina-
tion of information is a descrip-
tion of Connecticu t's employ-
ment services provided by the
organization.

Connecticut's older worker
pmpln}''T'pnt <;prvi('p<; havp a
variety of techniques to capture
the attention of employers and
prospective clients. A slide show
on the value of older workers
and the range of successful
placements is shown to commu-
nity groups.

Experts in employment, edu-
cation, volunteer work and rec-
reation meet every six months
in West Hartford to counsel job
applicants in identifying their
skills and setting goals. New
Haven's Sage Advocate Employ-
ment Service sponsored a lunch.
eon for New Haven Business and
Industry leaders who were ad-
dressed by the district Con-'
gressman and industry spokes-
persons. Results of the meeting
were job orders, a periodical
listing of older worker appli-
cants mailed to area businesses
by the Chamber of Commerce
and an announcement about the
employment service enclosed in
the billing statement of the wa.
ter company.

An example of a public policy
position which the NAOWES
promoted was the joint resolu-
tion by the U.S. Senate to au-
thorize and request the Presi-
den to designate the week of
Sept. 6 to 12, 1981 as "Older
Americans Employment Oppor-
~unities Week." Written into the
Congressional Record, June 22,
1981, the resolution urged our
Nation's employers to give spe-
cial consideration to older work-
l;TS .With a vie~ toward promo-
tion of expanded career and em-
ployment opportunities for older
workers.

NAOWES presented a resolu-
tion to the National Council on

19005 MACK 1 Bile. S. 01 Moross

885.7290
8-6 TUESDAY thru SATURDAY

Holiday Party Trays
• Polish Ham • American Cheese S200• Corned Beef • Swiss Cheese
• Hard Salami • Potato Salad
• Turkey Breast • Cole Slaw Per Person
• liver Sausage • Homemade Bread 10 People Minimum

Round Steak ..........• 2.29Ib.
Boneless Rump Roast ~..• '2.49 lb.

Boneless Sirloin Tip ..•.•• '2.69 lb.

Whole Fryers (Cut Up Free) •••• 59C lb.

Lo-Fat Milk ............• 1.49 Gal.

Ground Ct'luck '1.39Ib.
Ground Round ..........• 1.69,b.
U.5.D.A. Choice & Prime

S.d .5135 H. d 5149
I es lb. In 5 Ib:

FRESH BAKED GOODS DAILY

~

IHI5 WEEK'S SPECIALS
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU DEC. 10

Galli's
Meathaus

Prime Time

•

Cathedral Central
plans its 50th

Plans for a 5O-year reunion of the
1931 graduating class of Cathedral
Central High SchooL are being made.

Members of the class and those in
the graduating class of 1932 are asked
to call 268-7019.

Privileged Information
Insiders say a new question has

been added to the polygraph test all
CIA recruits must take: "Do you plan
t() writp a book about your experi-
ences at the agency?"

FUJI AUTO
FOCUS 35mm
CAMERA KIT

10TO '.
SELLI ~

. ~""'- ..,

J~CJ"-~I
. i

AH'channelTVaudio receptlon! VHFand UHF C:FS-V2.'
channets. Ful-range S" stereo speakers -
and ACtt>atterypower capablBtymeans you can carry it
anywhere you go. Youeven get specialsony features to
Qlvevou the best In aucllo reo
ceptlon ana cassette conveni. $159ence. But don't take our word
for it; your ears should hear for
themselveS!

Panasonic
5" AM/FM

TELEVISION

SONY -4-+,/ (.'.

WALKMAN f ~/
CASSETTE )

STEREO PLAYER ~t;'"-t4:i~
Compact, abOUtthe size of a standard cassette case Slp
on the featherwelght. fUR.rangeheadphOnes and you'll
Instantly.knOWwl1ythe sony Walkman'2ls the ultimate
In personal portable stereo Tl'leWall<man'2is so light
and compact, It rides Inyour pocket or swingsfrom your
hip virtuallyunnotrced except for its attractive deSign
RiOlng.biking, logging. skating $124or simply relaxing. the Sony
Walkman'2 reeJefines the ~rnlts
of stereo free<lom.

FUJI 6 HOUR
HI-GRADE VHS

VIDEO TAPE

FujiRne-GralnBerldox Videocassettes deliver superior
performance In aUtypes of vldeo'cassette recorders.
especially In extended (6 hr.l
play. slow.speed and freeze-
frame apPlications. Stock up $1349now at tnls crazy low Studio .
PricCl.Only500 to sell:' < < • •• '. ;

Compact Printing calculator wfth 10'CIIgltfluorescent
displayand PrintlNon.Prlnt oP.
eratlon. Prints two lines per $498'seconCl on standard adding
machine paper. ACadaptor In,
duaec1 Only30 to sell!

Indayight. dim Hghtor no "ght at all - the 35mm flash
FUlcaAuto Focustakes razor sharp Pictures, Automati'
cally!It focuses on children at Play. or smiling posers.
Want to take a shot in the dark? GOahead. Fujica's
exclusive Beam Sensor will
ttlrow a ray of ight on your suIT
ject for fOOlprOof. In.focus
picture-taking. Our kit In-
cludescamera.StudlOCamera5 $139year warranty. skytlteRiter, and
your 1st rOilOfCOlorprints de-
veloped & printed FREE!

HAND HELD
CALCULATOR

Prices Ineffect thru 12/5/81. we reserve the nght to
nit Quantities NOsales to dealers

~
~p

5" diagonal portaole blaCk-and-white TVwfth FMlAM
radio. 3.way operation for AC/oatterles/car battery.
100%solld.state chasSis.Automatic vOltage regulator.
VHF-UHFunlpotentlal antenna. $ 29With AC and car adaptors. 1
Panasonlc batteries. ana ear-Phona I

SONY:
AMlFM

STEREO CASSETTE
RECORDER

Panasonic

Check out the new Fuji cameras and
the complete line of Fuji audio and
video tape at both studio Camera
stores today!

You'll be glad you did!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

.$3~
COST

------,-,-----------,-------- ------~------ -- ------ _._---

Naturally, everything Is in-
cJudeCl ... scartlng with
round trtp air fare from De-
troit to Miami.On board, all
of your meals and snacks
(elgnt of them each day!!for
seven days and your enter-
tainment are InclUCleCl.tOO!
WInnersof thIs trip wlllieave
on January 10,1982. .
Get cOlClrelef tlXlay!Stop In
at either StudIO Camera &
Electronics store and flUout
your entry blank ... then
start packing! .

FUJI
TAPE TRADE-IN

SALEI

Meet factory experts Joan Bartoc-
zek .and Dave Barrington at our Bir-
mingham store Friday, Dec.4th from 4
P.M.-8 P.M., and at our Grosse Pointe
store sat_,Dec.5th from 10 A.M.'5P.M.

fUJICOLOR
35mm 24 EXP.

FILM

LOOkat all yOU'llget back from FUj.Rich.vibrant, true-to'Ue
Fu~color Inevery shot you take. '. plus that beautiful green
52.00 rebate! Just bUY3 rOilsof 24
eXpOsure3Smm Fuj ColorPrint Rim
in the speclal rebate package. YOU'll
get $2.00 back from FuJ!Your cost
after deducting $2.00rebate ...

Tune in your favorite chan~ by Just touching the station
liumbers ... or search up Of down for the channeo of your
choice even CableTVchannels. FabUlOusTrirntron 19" Picture
means ali yOur favonte shows wfll
lOOk better than ever Express $
Commander infrared remote con. 569trol puts you In tne driver's seat -
even from your favOrite armchair.

SONY
19"

TRINITRON
COLOR T.V.

YOU expect Canon to be a leader Inoptical design, ana you're
rig"t. CanonFDlenseshave set the pace for QuaBtv, mechanical
dLJrablntyana unique optlCallnnovation. Now.there's no bet-
ter time to stock up on Canonlensesfor your CanonSlR.TheFO
mount Iseven faster a r.'1 more secure than ever before. mak.
ing lens Changinga "one.hana" operation

Canon
35mm S.L.R.

LENSES.

Studio Camera has
winter cold reUef .. _
A Caribbean crulsel

The t>est pr~rlpt1onyou can
get for a INlntercoldIsa sun.
drenched Caribbean Cruise
for two on the Fun ShipCar-
nlvale '" compliments Of
your frlencls at StudIOcam.
era & ElectronicS!
Now through December
20th, stOP Inany Studio Cam.
era & EleCtronicsstore an<!fill
out an entry blank mo
purChase necessary). On
ChrIstmas Eve,the luCkywln.
ners win receive a telegram
telling them to start Packing!

Limit one completed entry blank per person over 18years of age

We know that once you try Fuji's premium FX-11or Metal
cassette tape. YOU'llfall Inlovewlth It . '. so here's an offer you
can't refuse: Bring Inany cassette tape <nomatter what con-
Clitlonor What brand) and we'll give you $1.tx1for each one
you bring In towarcls a FujiFX'IIor FujiMetal cassette tape.
Bring In as many. as you want. SUch a Deal! only 500 to sell!.

~- , ... - ~)~4~"1' ,"",.. ";.t,,'j%.J ~~(; •.~~ t E ?;':;".:fl

Agin.g cortference convenes in Wa..~ltington,D.C.
The 82 Michigan delegates to the Over 3,500 people participated Executive Director or the Lutheran

National White House Conference on in the National Conference, includ. Center Association in the Woods.
Aging have a common goal: to assist ing 1,500 official observers. Michi. Freeman has had plenty of contact
in the development of a H).year na. gan has 35 observers which will also with senior citizen's groups through
tiona1 agenda for aging. The common. attend the Conference. Twenty of the his work with older people at the
alily ends there. delegates were elected at the State ,Lutheran Center. "One thing I'm con.

The delegation, which participated WHCoA last April, 16 were appointed ~erned. about is keeping the elderly
in the Conference trom Nov. 30 to by the Governor, 21 were Congres. In their own homes as much as pos,
Dec. 3 in Washington, D.C., is as di- s.ional appointments, an~ 26 were Na- si~!e," he says., .
verse as the Michigan populous itself. tlOnal Conference appomtments. Our country s, gettmg older. Be.
They include union activists, clergy, Each of the Conference participants cause of th.at, we 11 have to look for;
minorities, housewives, liberals and has been assigned to one of 14 com- ward to domg more foJ' the elderly,'
conservatives. Fifty percent of the mittees which will be adopting res()- he says.
delegation is women, 29 percent is tions that will become part of the
from rural areas. Most of the dele. national policy statement an aging.
gates are aged 5.') or older. The 14 areas which will be studied

Representatives from the Pointe in. are: Implications for the Economy of
clude Woods Mayor George Freeman an Aging Population; Economic Well-
and Margheritla S. Allard ice. Being; Older Americans as a Con.

Each of the delegates is an indio tinuing Resource; Promotion and
vidual, says Kenneth E. OetUe, Dire;:- Maintenance of Wellness; Health Care
tor of the State Office of Services to and Services; Options for Long-Term
the Aging and one of the delegates Care; Family and Community Sup.
to the Conference. "They all have port Systems; Housing Alternatives;
particular issues which are of im. Conditions-for Continuing Community
portance to them. But, they also are Participation; Education and Train-
aware of the problems of Michigan's jng Opportunities; Concern of Older
elderly," he pointed out, "and, I hope Women; Growing Number, Special
work for adoption of recommenda- Needs; Private Sector Roles and Struc-
tions covering the state's top three tures; and Research.
concerust which &ire ~\,;o.u\)lui~ ::>~\;l •.u'. :Wiia.:W.v.Lr;-~c;n~n h:'s 12 ~'C:~S of !~.
ity, health, and housing." vQlvement in local politics and is the

FUJI
FL C-90

CASSETTE

FUJI STX-1
35mm S.L.R.
CAMERA KIT

SONY SL-5600
5 HOUR,

VIDEO RECORDER

VIVITAR 285
THYRISTOR

ELECTRONIC FLASH

Canon AS.56
AUTOMATIC

ELECTRONIC FLASH

lit31
COLORBURST 50

INSTANT CAMERA

we've always carried Fuji color film ...
its Quality has earned Fuji a worldwide
reputation. We just started carrying
Fuji's complete line of 35mm cameras,
audio & video tape at both stores.

For every occaSion.from casual recorcllngto car stereo
praybac/(,YOU'llbe aole to depend on Fl. FuJt's10w'nOlse
tape wlth the new PURE.FERRIX
formulation. Yet this Quality
tape can be used Inall cassette
equipment. home. car or porta.
bIe, because It reQuires no spe-
Cialequalizatlon or blassettlngs.
Only200 to sell.

r.1ainchecl<savailable lunlessspeciflCquantity Isshown)
wlth 2CY'.odeposit

14-day tlmer/multl'event programmer
lets you record automatically up to 4 dlt,

ferent Channelselections. BetaSCanfor rapid search In
CUE(fast forward) or REVIEW'reverse) while you see a
picture on your screen, BetaSCancommander remote
control FASTPI.AY- 3Xnormal $
speed fast Play.Freeze.Frame.
Feather,touch mIcroprocessor 771
controls, only 15 to sell.

PowerfUl AlItO'Thyristor. With built-in bouncelzoom
head, and exceptional 70.foOt automatiC exposure
range. Removable Remote sen. $79sor wlth varl.Power plus cnOice
of 4 f.stOP settings Fu~System
AccessoryOPtions

Lowest Priced KODAKInstant Camera
wlth built.In,motorlzecl, autcmatic print ejeCtIon.$1m'
pie alm.ana.shoot aperatlon means fun for the whole
family.Accepts fRptlashfor Indoor shots. Gives.the ex-
citement of beautiful instant $1ft87cOlorby KOdak.Only50 to sell. ~ __

When you buy a STX-1you get the accuracy of full
aperture slIcon metering ... a bright control center
view flnaer .. ' 3"wayfocuslng ... a self.timer and shut.
ter speeds to 1f7ooth of a second.
Our STX-1 Kit Includes STX'1
camera, f2.2 lens.StudiOCamera $1395 year warranty. ana your 1st
rOllof fllm developad & printed
FREE!

You'vebeen waiting for real quality In
automatic flash. and here it Is In the
Canon AB'56.canon CERnFiEOspecs
mean dependable performance. Rug.

ged drcuitry thankS to Canon'sextensi"e experience In
eleCtronics. Easy bOUnceflash and energy.sa'v1'19dr'
cults. Choiceof direct hot shoe $
contact or PC operatton. Only 4ft87100 to sell at an Incredible... ~--

, Thursday, December, 3, 1981

~ity trees
brighten
~f'ack Avenue
: l£ you're driving along Mack Ave-
llue near Grosse Pointe City limits
and spot Honey Locust, Crimson King
~aple and Marshall Seedless Ash trees
~overing over the skyline, you can
thank city officials for their green
~humbs.
I

I Funded with Wayne County Com-
munity Development Block Grant
monies, Grosse Pointe City planted
$ome 77 trees along the Mack medi-
an and on the City side of the street
last month, according to Chris Szej-
Bach, administrative assistant and co-
ordinator of the project.

Ms. SzejBach said plans for the
project were drawn up by the city
and approved by the Wayne County
Road Commission earlier this month
to improve the appearance of. Mack.

. Greater Detroit Landscaping Com.
pany planted the trees, including 280
on city right-oi-ways, Ms. SzejBach
said.

Crosse Pointe Woods Birmingham
.20229 Mack Avenue 1606 S.Woodward Avenue

(8 Blocks S.of B Mile Road) (3810CksN. of 14 Mile ROad)
881-6200 540-0191

•.. , 1"'-1STOll HOURS: MOnaay. Thursday, & Friday, . 9.30 A.M thru 8 P.M. Tuesday. WeeJrlCSday,& - •
Saturday .. ,9 30A.M.thru 6 P.M.ClosedSunday.callMr levy at 881.~200to place ptlone orders ~ ' .J.~".:- ,..~'"

:Prlce IS Just Rart Of our total picture.
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The female offspring of a female
aphid is 'already pregnRnl' before it's
born.

Photv by Ted C<:;lutii'.sh

G. Brute Feighner, principal of North High School, prl'-
sent!i u leUer of recognition to North senior Laure Mullnlll\~
con~r<ltulating' her on being selected North's representative t.o
the Presidential Classroom for Young Ameri.cans, 1982. Laure IS
!~t' !!!l!!gH .... of Me;, 'PAtricia Mullaney of Beaufait Avenue.
Students participating iil the classroom selection process had to
demonstrate high academic achievement in order to qualify for
the program. Candidates also took an American goveI:nment test
and were interviewed by selection committee members, While in
Washington, Laure will explore the decision making process by
taking part in seminars, small discussion groups and on-site
briefings at the State Department and on Capitol Hill.

Thursday, Decerr"lbe~ .~'. 1981

Cultural even'ing Ilt Ligget(,
The ULS Middle School Foreign ULS Latin and French students en.

Language Department sponsored an terlained parents .by singing songs In
"International Dinner," Tucsday, Nov, the foreign language~. Middle School
17 for seventh grade Lalln and French physical education teacher ~Irs. Rob.
students and thel\- families. ert Stackpoole Jr. and her seventh

Students and parents wore costumes grade daughter Merle, performed
to represent their ethnic origins and Irish dances and demonstrated the
brought food based on recipes irom two different styles of dance taught
Ireland, Sweden, Germany, Italy, Rus. to their respective generations. Rick
sin, Pol and, Yugoslavia, France, McBrien and Marty Hoffman played
Greece, Scotland, Englad, Wales, Ar. the French National Anthem on thl~
menla, lran, Denmal'k, Norwey, Ruo trumpet.
mania" Africa, Holland, Canada llnd Parents and students Joined thl'
Lithuania. fun when seventh grader Mary Mn.

Students began the evening's actl. souras taught the group an authenti('
villes by saying blessings both In Greek dance. The el'Mlng was con.
Latin and French. Following the ban. eluded by a dcmonstrallol\ pf an AI"
quet, prizes were awarded for ethnic menian we~dlng danee demonstrllteu
costumes. Mr. and Mrs, Cedomlr Rls. by Jack C, ChJlingirlan, a nlltive of
tic, dressed In original Yugosla.vlan Armenia, and his volunteer dance
costumes, received the award for out. partner, Shahin Koegler, who was
standing parents' costumes; seventh born In lran and who had learned
grader Andrea Piotrowski, who wore a similar Persian style of dance when
an authentic Polish dress whiCh had she was a young girl.
been worn by her grandmother as a
child, won the best students' costume
award, Seventh grader Jane Ogden

,was awarded a prize for havlng the
most countries In her heritage: nine.

Only on cable.

~COXCQble
~ 5t.C1olrShores

2\\\\~ rk<l~al1t.St Cbir Shore" \-lIchig<ln 4B('BO 771.974C

It isn't Knllll'n if lhe properly was
cO\'l'rcu by insurance. Farms detec.
lives arc inl'l'stigating the robbery,

.'\lso taken wcre diamonds valued
at $15,000; a tll'O ('arat diamond ring
at 520.000; a diamond pin worth
56.500, a :ill Pl'S() :'Ilexi('un coin on a
~()ld cliaill v,ill/l'u al $1,000; a diamond
tip In('k nt 56;;0 and othC'r assorted
jl'\\'clry.

Thc vktilll also rt.'porlt'd the loss of
11 l1lo\'ic projel'!ol", mOl'ir camrra and
~\cr('o,

total revenue [or the water,sewag~
systt'lll in Detroit.

McNamara, a Conner Water Board
member, als() said the plans to con.
vene a meeting in mid.December of all
mayors and executives of 96 subu'rban
communiti<,s to inform them of reccnl
legal deci~ions and future courses of
action,

24--hourSPOrts action.
From round Balltoodd ball.

When it comes to mking you out to a hall game, ESPN, the Ent~rtainl1ll\nt Sports
Programming Network, and Cox Cahk do it in style, Every dny, around the clock, With live
cowrage nnd del~t'd hrOildc;lsts of evcry kind of sport you can imtl~in(', Like i\:CAA hnsket#
hall and foothal1.T{)p Rnnk BmdI1rt1,Canadian foothall, NHL hockey, tennis, and golf.

And ESP~ m.akes ,1 spccia point of covering the events you won't see anywherl\ else.
Including the vcry hest of NASL soccer, rnotorcross, grand prix racing, ~rymn;Jstics, h;mdhnll,
and wc!ghtlifting, All.this plus rl1l' very lmcst sports nc\ys, vifws, ,md intcrviews.

)bu nmnc It, ESP~ has It. And Cox Cahle h<1sESPN. So call now and get hook~d lip
to ESPN and the hLlndrcds of other exciting progmms offered hy Cox C;1hl~.

Holiday Hookup Bonus,One Month's Free Service.
~ ... '~ .

()rdl'f Ilhl,t1btlpJ) h'h lrl' Chri~!m.l~.Jl)tl g~'l\'pllr ~1'V'lId tn! \nth '..,Sl'f\I,~' trn' ;\~t no\\'. .

(,)t1rr(,f"~" I\'(('mhn II

1,I.e. IALII IMe,
"'Iml

Eiiy~'
The current fashion
that cuts
heating/cooling coata'
Otoof,t .. any room and keepe lit
CIIfftI'lIt moVInQ, !llCiPlur .. celling IlNI
In Itltm....AfdUOM lIr.condillon~
cO-it '" IUmmtr byY9 to 50'1,. euy to
lnt1a11, tv'" on low CIlIlngI. U.L, n'ttd,
NeYer MIdI malnttn'net, Multj.1j)ttd or
YII'l-apttCI motor, 1\ year gUl/'lntH,

THEFAN.MAN
2t4SO QRAnoT, ROSEVILLE

•
778.5455. 771.5454 I~

INStALL,t"TlONAVAILABLE r,,,,--~i
4 II.... N."h .J 12 Mil.

('ourl with a class aclion suit.
1 he ir battle hus been led by Livoniu

Mayor Edward 11. McNamara, who
said last week lllllt the group con.
tInues to "regard the imposition of.
higher water rates for non.Detroit
rt'sit!ents ". as unnecessary, unfair
and illegal." McNamara said suburban
residents now pay two.thlrds of the

A Bournemouth Road resident reo
norted to Farms police that sometime
between 4:15 and 10:30 p.m, Thanks.
giving day, his home was broken inlo
and robbed.

Although the home was wired with
u bur~lur alarm, the thief entered by
removing an Iron grate and brellkin~
three windows.

The house was complelely ransu('ked
and a safe in the basement was prieJ
open, according to pollce reports.
Takcn in the robbery was $1,100 in
cash and $350 in change.

The Grosse Poinles, along with
more than 90 other suburban cus,
tomeI'S of the Detroit system, arc
fighting the water rute incre,lscs in

Water rate hearing is Dec. 18
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The Octroit llollrd of Waler ('OllJ'

mi&~ioners will heur comment s frolll
lhe public about proposed adjust,
ments in wilter supply and SI'WUgi' ,Ii~,
posal rates and chan~l's ilt a he" .Ilg
Friday, Dee. IB, at 9:30 a.lll. in lhe
Detroit Public l.\brary, 5201 \\ ood,
'.,'urd AV(,:JlJe.

New rales arc scheduled to be put
into cfieel fDr Detroit and suburban
customers on ,July 1, 1[182, Water
Board representatives will discuss \he
{actors that led to the adjustments In
rales and how the new rates WIll af.
feci individual billln!\s,

Individuals and ~rllUps may make
oral pn'si']ltutions 10 till' bOilrd all
nl'~, 18, 01' may Sllblllil prl'pared
~(alc1Jll'nts to l'hnrlcs Bcckhalil, direc.
tor, Delroit Watl'r and Sewerage
Department, 7:l5 Randolph, Delroit
,18226.

Pc!ge Twelve-A

Police lodge
see,~s fuuds

Grosse 1'oinl<, Lodge ;';0. 102, Fra.
'nal Order of I'olic~, made lIJl en.
.11' of offic'ers from the five Gro~,e

Poin'tes and Harper Woo:1s, has an.
nounced it is presently conducting
its annual Widows', Orphans' and
Bene\'ole,nt Fund Drive.

The fund provides supplementary
financial assistance to the families of
retired members, to permanently dis-
abled members and to the widows
and minor children of deceased mem-
bers.

The fund also maintains an };duca.
tional Assistance Program through
which children of deceascd or dis-
abled members mJY receive financial
aid to furl her cdllcaticll1,

The rnembcrs of Grosse Pointe
Lodge :"0. 102 request that any per-
sons interested in thc fu nding please
call their local police station for in.
formation rcgarding the solicitation
or write to the Fraternal Order of
Police, Grosse Pointe Lodge No. 102,
P,O. Box 36307, Grosse Pointe, 48236.
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124697

884-7210

WHEN: WEDNESDAY,
DECEMBER 9 - 7:30 PM

36000

I~iggett chorale presents '~lessjah ~
The University Liggett Choral So. the Kresge Auditorium al 850 Briar.

tidy with orchestra under the direc. di[f Drive, Gr{)s~e !'tHnte Wv;ris.
tion of D. Frederic De Ha\'el1 will Featured soloisb will nt' Pcnny Steil'r

sOI,rano, Sharon Ba!Jcoe-k alto, Charles
perform Handel's Messiah Tuesday, Babcock ha:;s, Krvin Doss tenor and
Dec. 8 at 8 p.m. Rcbce-ca Ingall as the angel.

In 1751 Handel gave up cumpo~ing Tickets are $3 and $1 for students.
because of blindness. He conducted A fc~tivc aflerglo\', will be held in
a Holy Wcek performancc of ~Ies.>jah thl' dining roolll. The public is invited.
thl' day before he died. Tickets ll1a~ h(' pure-hased at the

The performance will be held in door.

All:eric(l. show.,; seertJI pl(l{'(J ....
"America's Secret Places" will be ju~i a fl'W of thr unu~ual si({'s in thIS

the next presentation of the World travel film.lee-Iure hosted by Michigan
Adventure Series at 2:30 p.m. this, native Fran Heidelberger.
Sunday, Dec. 6, in the Detroit Insti. Tiekets arc $3.25 at the door. 01

tute of Arts auditorium, John R en. m<lYbe ordered in adl'ance by calling
trance. the VL\ ticket oJficc at 832.2730 an~

America's "Chinese Wall," the day bel\\ecn 9.30 a.m. and 5:15 p.1l1
"Sloughs of the Mississippi," Devil's Spring 5eawn lich.(s for 10 sho\l,;
Canyon, the quicksand pits, the "h. at $26 arc avaIlable null' fIll' Christ.
land in the Sky" and Death Valley are mas giving.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l)~Y;;C;~R;;A~i98;.K:C;;

From '39.95
fREE MILEAGE

Fuel Front Wheel
E/ficien' Drive

Reliable

SPONSORED BY THE STAFF AND MOTHERS CLUB OF
GROSSE POINTE SOUTH HIGH SCHOOL

WHERE: GROSSE POINTE
SOUTH HIGH SCHOOL GYM

WE CARE ABOUT'OUR CHILDREN AND THE DRINKING AND
DRUG CULTURE THEY ARE GROWING UP IN TODAY

WE CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE BY
LEARNING THE FACTS AND SHARING IDEAS

WE CAN LEARN 'FROM THE FREEDOM FROM CHEM-
ICAL DEPENDENCY FOUNDATION, INC., A GROUP FORMED IN
BOSTON, WHOSE GOAL IS TO EDUCATE ABOUT ALCOHOLISM
AND DRU<i ABUSE SO THAT INFORMED DECISIONS CAN
BE MADE

124689

Grosse Pointe's Only Schwinn Dealer-est. 19311

Open Mon., Fr;, Night 'til B p.m.

Suve$.5q.OO Now $19995

Assembly Included

Anybody who\ into (O.speeds ,,,..ill perk up when you menfion d

SchwinnLcTour.It',X.traLlIe".It\nimblc SCHWINN'
And ;t\ "ell-made All in ,II. , 'r,'cta,'ular ~lf(

INTE CYCLERY
0373 MACK 886-196

ACROSS FROM FARMER JACK

Iief!g'a.n ivins g;riuul prize
Grosse Pointer KA1'HLEEN KEEGAN was the grand prize

winner in the drawing held at the opening of the new Vic
Ta:my Health and R<lequet Club ill St. Clair Shores recently.
Ms. Keegan, pictured with dub n' ~lllager Gary Brisker, was
given a choicl.' of video recorder or the cash equivalent. The
drawing was the culmination of three days of festivities to
celebrate the opening of 1\'Iiclligan's largest and most modern
health facilities, according to offieials from Vic Tanny's.

Cottage adds doclor~
Ralph L. Wilgarde, administrator, lllemb('r~lllp on (he courtesy staff.

Cottage Hospital of Grosse ,Pointe, :'iow Oil staff at Cottage Hospital
announced r<,cenlly that three ph)" arc John D. Hall, M.D., gynecology;
sicians have been approved by the JoAnne Levitan, M.D., plastic and reo
board of trustees and the executive constructive surgery; and Robert G.
eommilt"e of the medical staff for Lucking, ~tD., psychiatry.

36000

Double j~y on
Tllanksgiving

Thanksgiving was a day oC celebra.
tion and a day to take time to give
thanks for what we have. But for
Gustaf R. Daniell, it was a day for
giving additional thanks.

Daniell, president of Danil'l1 Ass:).
ciates Architects Inc., celebrated Nov.
26 as his 25th anniversary in busi-
n('ss, serving clients thr~JUghout
southeastern. Michigan.

Daneill takes a personal interest in
local projects that his firm designs.
Some oC the local projects include
branches for Colonial Federal Savings
on Mack Avenue just south of Vcr.
nier and on Kercheval on the Ilill,
the Clubhouse for Lochmoor Club,
dealership facilities for Merollis
Chevrolet, and the McCourt Buildin~
in The Village.

The firm is in an office building
which Daneil~ designed and had con-
structed at 22100 Greater Mack in St.
Clair Shores. He presently lives on
Blairmoor Court in the Woods, and
has been a Grosse Pointe residcnt
most of his life.

Daniell received his Bachelor of
Architectural Engineering degree
from the Uni\'ersity of Detroit in
1951, and has been a licensed archi-
tect with the state of Michigan and
nationally since 1956. His professional
affiliations include the American
Institute of Architects and the Miehi.
gan Society of Architects. He is also
a member of Lochmoor Club and
Rotary International.

KMB elects
Robert Healy
vice president

Farms resident Robert B. Healy
was elected to serve as first vice.
president of Keep Michigan Beauti.
ful, Inc., at its annual business meet.
ing held in Midland last month.

The statewide org~ization sponsors
projects for outdoor beautification
and the collection and control of
litter.

Also elected at the meeting were
Anne Javoroski., Grosse lIe, presi-
dent; ElanDI' Leutheuser, Hillsdale,
second vice-president; Mary Daume,
Monroe, secretary; George Armour,
Clawson, treasurer; and two memo
bers-at-large: Joseph T. Cox, East
Lansing, and Fred Hoffman, Dear-
born.

Ne~7owners
at Pete Moor

The Grosse Pointe Park city coun-
cil recently approved the transfer
of a class C liquor license for Pete
Moor Bar on Jefferson Avenue to
new owners.

The applicants were James F. Lam.
bert, 49, a vice.president for market.
ing and sales at Rockwell Intern.~-
tional, who also owns Alfredos
Lounge on West Eight Mile Road, and
Virginia W. Campbell, 46, of 51. Clair
Shores, a bookkeeper. Lambert is a
resident of Troy,

The bar, located at 15019 .tercer-
son, was formerly owned by John M.
Morawski and Paul V. 'Stanczak.

.\I"'II/,(r I») In, 11,111"'1

N"""'I'II ~el/'( !"d .\-1 {Jr/I, "Ill'

This Week
in Business

Benfer nam~d
Bon Secours CEO

New chief ex-
ecutive direc-
tor and chief
executive offi-
cer of Bon Se-
cours Hospital
is Da v i d W.
Benfer, formerly of the Medical
College of Ohio Hospital in To-
ledo. Benfer, once designated as
one of the outstanding young
men in America, received his ad-
ministrative internship at the
George Washing ion Universi ty
Medical Center in Washington,
D.C. He became a Fellow of the
American College of Hospi tal
AdmInIstrators t!lis year.

Great Plains
appoints Mermer

Great Plains
Gasifica-
tion Associates
has e I e c t e d
Noel F. Mer.
mer its. new
president and
chief executive officer. Mermer
was also named president of
ANG Coal Gasification Compa-
ny, subsidiary of American Nat-
ural Resources Company. Mer-
mer came to American Natural
in 1960 and joined the company
as a staff engineer with Michi-
gan Wisconsin Pipe Line Com-
pany, a major ANR subsidiary.

Accounting firm
names Morris

'M. Jackson Morris has been
named audit partner at the cer.
tified public accounting firm of
Pannell Kerr Forster Co. A
member of the American Insti-
tu te of Certified Public' Ac-
coun~ants and the Michigan As-
sociation of CPAs, Morris has
15 years of public accounting ex-
perience.

Anderman elected
vice-president

Campbell-Ewald Company has
announced the appointment of
Richard A. Anderman as one of
eight new vice-presidents in the
firm. Anderman joined Camp-
bell-Ewald in 1976 as an account
executive. He was;later..ptomot- .
ed to regional account executive
and to senior account executive.
Annauncing •..

Administrator of 81. Anne's
Mead Retirement Home in
Southfield, Mary Ghesquire, has
been elected to a three-year term
on the Michigan Non-Profit
Homes Association's board of di-
rectors.

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mount C1rmem 4'!06'1

,Over A Century of Service
to the Eastsjde Communiti~s

( L_"~ ~< \,:' •..\......;; -7~ ~'f':'54
, ...... r ""'~- _ u• :......' . .-t ue... ... . ,

.'. ..' .\.\....."..'_. ",,.tf'
.'-. ~

463-0577
Wm. R. Hilmihon II

II)O:l. 19B I .
nl"ill \1, lIamillon .Inhn \\. Hrorl..mlln
Ronald n. 1I.'rklllann UO\(/ n. \1{1nlll~l/f'

.\,,"oriatf' Dirrrlor,

p~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~
~ PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE ~

I 1 0 - 20 - 30% ~
~ OFF ALL' MARKED ~
~ . ITEMS IN STORE ~

I Geo1lge KoueiteJt I
! DIAMOND SETTER AND JEWELER !
u WORK DONE IN OUR OWN SHOP J(
tI1 • Repairs' Complete line 01 mounlll'gs • Rings If
I( • PendiYlts • Appraisals for rnsurance I(

i Rings Designed and Handmade Ii by Mr. Kouelter Especially lor YOU! I
W See our complete line Of ~

W SEIKO. lONGINES and WITTNAUER WATCHES ~
I CHRISTMAS HOURS: I

Open Mon. toru lIl!i 21019 Mack Avenue Fri. 9-8:30 RI~ v....... a Hili. 'In. Sat. 9-5 I
~Grosse Pomte Woods PhOne 882-1110i
ii:!~r.~YIt~~~ __ !Cl'~fj;:( fJS

Crop.~heck Chapel of'
ifhe Wm.R.llamilton C'o.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

:;-:"',

..~.... .........~----...- ----
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e.lrJDM~lu
10TH Anniversary

DINNER SPECIALS
450

from

Professional Services e Diagnostic Testing'
Psychotherapy elicensed Psychologist, PhD.

Insurance Bene/its Available

GROSSE POINTE LEARNING CENTER
343~0836 • 63 Kercheval • 343-0836

r--- ----1
What Are Your Grades?

DO YOU NEED HELP?
INDIV'DUAlIZED TUTORING MAY

BE YOUR ANSWER ...

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS;

Thursday, December 3, 1981
-- --.. - --- ----r~g.I.. 1

Porch Enclosures ,

t SCR£EN, AWNING, WiNDOW, t
SLIDING' GLASS DOORS

POINTE SCREEN

~

& SASH, INC. ~
20497 MACK TU 1-6130

... ~ T r
VILLAGE
RECORI)S+ TAPE.S

~
CANIIAS

&
LEATHER

SHOES
5"".

foot.d
Comfor1
On Any

a.ol

• I( I,',
, \'I~luli("aJ

11," \ i•.••
•.. U..... l'f:.
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with a gift subscription
to the Grosse Pointe News
Here's our favorite recipe for making
your gift giving this year as easy as pie ~ '.
Give a subscription 'to the
Grosse Pointe News.
Each week the Grosse Pointe News
cooks up a delectable batch of news,
sports stories, features, entertainm ent
and editorials that are guaranteed to
delight, interest and even inspire
its readers.

you
don't'

fOUL WEATHER
GEAR

7.SO Cf BINOCULAR
#:Ieo! '01 "ow~r or Soil 1

V1MO $8950

So add a little spice to your Holiday gil'inf!..'

AN

"----------------------------I MAIL YOUR CHECK TO: -,

! GROSSEPOlITE IEWS, 89 KERCHEVALAVE. lI GROSSEPOliTE, 41238 I
I_--~ I
I 1 YEAR ~ ~~__ I
I $13 N~~-~ I
I~__ I
I 2 YEARS ---------,~.----~---- -_ ... -.- ..~---_ ..--- -~ I
I $24 STREET I
I~_~ II -----------CiTY.---~--..--~~-~--.-..-----.,-- I

I 3 YEARS I
I $34 I
L

----sT-A-r£---~--------.-~--..'--'-- I----------------~-------~~--~

SPICE UP
THE HOLIDAYS
ALL YEAR
loNG

AWFUL

abso,lutely
nothing

THING

• Ship' Wl>oeI. AMSilO> 18' 1060"
• Ship'. wt.e..l To'bles
• Selh rhomo1. 8cuomete', ~

&00<1<>
.Ncn.th<alLa~
• ChevIs: ArnIri.c:Qn
I.Canadian~'
14ket IJghllJfl

DOClUfS s,r .....
bo,e... P'olI!i
$7.95

19605 Motk
TU 2-1340
Opeol)o;lyt-ilil

5oI,'tiIl,..,

Advertise

advertise

HA'PPENS
when

882.3500
• • ~._ • j 1

Mrs. Rosaline G.
Millenbach

Fred LaFond

A memorial service lor Mr. Jeeves,
81, lormerly of Lincoln Road, lately
of San Diego. Calif., will be held Fri-
day, Dec. 4, in San Diego.

He died Saturday. Nov. 28, in San
Diego.

Born in London, England, Mr.
Jeeves was a world tr'aveler who reo
tired 10 years ago as vice-president
in charge of overseas sales for Parke.
Davis,

He was a former member of Christ
Church' all(1 the English Speaking
Union in Detroit.

Mr. Jeeves is sur~ived by his wife,
Wi~!lifred; a daughtf'r, Judith Tuohey;
lwo' sons, Richard Jr. and Jerry, and
five grandchildren:

Services lor IIlrs, Millenbach, 87, of
the Park, were held Tuesday, Dec.!,
at the Verheyden. Funeral Home and
St. Clare Church.

She died Saturday, Nov. 28.
Mrs. I\lillenbach was the widow of

Mathew N. Millenbach and in the
past volunteered her time working in
the gift. shop at 'Bon Secours Hos.
pital. SlH:' was a member of the Chil.
drC'n oJ Mary Sodality. Sacred Hearl
Academy.

She is survived by two SOilS, Mathew
K. ancl John; five daughters, Mrs.
Belty Farrell; Mrs. Joan Rita Kron.
ner, Mrs, Rosaline Rogers, Mrs. Mary
P, Chargot anel Mrs. Stephanie Brack.
en; 42 grandchildren and 34 great.
grandchildren. A third son, Hobert G.
is deceased.

Interment was in Mt. Olivet Ceme.
tery.

Servires for Mr. LaFond, 76, of th£'
Woods, were held }'riday, Nov. 27, at
Our Lady Star of the Sea Church.

lie died Tuesday, Nov. 24, in St.
John Hospital.

Born in Alpena, Mr. LaFond reo
tired in 1970 as a department man.
ageL' at Parkt!-Davis. He was a memo
bel' of the Senior Men's Club.

Mr. LaFond is survived by his wife,
Margaret; a son, Fred, and two d'augh.
tel's, Delores Bonikowski and Betty
Nichter.

Mrs. Lorraine Hill Grace

W. Richard Jeeves

Mrs. Virginia F. Thorpe
Services for Mrs. Thorpe, 82, of

Neff Road, were held Tuesday, Dec. 1,
at the Verheyden Funeral Home.

She died Saturday, Nov. 28 at her
home.

A University Liggett graduate, Mrs.
Thorpe is survived' 'by a daughter,
Mrs. Felice Meyer and three grand.
children.

Interment was in Elmwood Ceme-
tery~

A memorial service for Mrs, Grace,
87, formerly of the Pointe, late of
Poway, Calif., were held today, Thurs-
da-y, Dec. 3, in St. Francis Episcopal
Church, Pauma Valley, Calif.

She died Sunday, Nov. 29, in
Poway.

A native Detroiter, Mrs, Grace
moved to California in 1961.

!III's. Grace is survived bv two
sons, Edward R. Grace Jr. and' James
W.; five tgrandchildren and seven
great-~randchildren~

Interment was in Woodlawn Ceme.
tery .

'ArUl:S and the lUau"
at Marygrove

"Arms ;Jnd the Man," a romedy by
George Bernard Shaw, is the second
~cason offering of the Theatre Com-
pany of the University of Detroit,
and will be prcsentcd at The Theatre,
located 1)11 Marygrove College cam~
pus, 8425 Wesl :vJc;>jichols. Dec. 4, 5.
11 anf! 12. at 8 p.m.

The si ory Shaw tells is of a pra cti,
cal minded soldicr who appears to be
an unheroic military man, prcfering
to (';lrry rho('olate~ Inslead of bullets
in his cartridge belt, When this reo
lurtant ~oldi('f meets the overly zeal.
Oll~ and ideaJisti~ daughter of the
en('my'~ commanding officer, the en,
sui ng complications s<ltirize both TO
m<lnc(' and war.

This production wiil he an Amer.
]C'im Collcge Theatre Festival cntry,
<In e,"ent won twic(' nationally hy the
Thratrr Company, in )!l7!l and )976,
<lnci will showr<lse the company's
B F.A slud('nts.

"Thi~ play is a delig~tful war hr,
lw('en the ideal and the real," direc.
tor Arthur 8eer said.

TIcket r('servations and informa.
ionl ma'Y br obtained by calling The
Thc;,trc Company Box Office at 927-
11~O during regnl<lr office hours. Ad.
ll1i:,~'ion for students and senior citi.
z('n.' is ~4,OO, and ~eneral admission
i,; $6,00. Group rates Me available.

James (Ted) Huette
Services for Mr. Huette, 84, of

Yorkshire Road, were held Tuesday,
Dec. 1, at the A.H. Peters Funeral
Home.

He died Saturday, Nov. 28, in Bon
Secours Hospital.

M1".Huette was gr-aduated from the
University of ::\fichigan engineering
school in 1919. He represented Schaar
& Co., Matheson Chemical Co., and
Bailey Blower Co. He also was a mem-
ber of Alpha Sigma Phi fraternity, a
life member of Corinthian Lodge No.
241 F and AM and a founding mem-
ber of Grosse Pointe Congregational
Church.

:Ur. Huette is survived by a daugh-
ter, Elizabeth ~lartin, and five grand-
children. .

Intermenl was 'in Roseland Park
Cemetery; Berkley.Leo A. Marx

Mrs. Margaret. B.
_ Rheau.me

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Services for Mrs. Rheaume, 64, of
Hillcrest Road, will be held today,
Thursday. Dec. 3, at the Verheyden
Funeral Home and at 1 p.m. at St-
Paul on the Lake Catholic Church.

She died Monday, No\'. 30, in Col-
tage Hospital.

A native Detroiter, she is survived
by a sister.

Interment will be in :'rH. OEI'et
Cemetery.

Paul H. Townsend

Mrs. Francis L.
Campbell

:III'S. Campbell', 59, died Thursday,
~ov. 19, at Boca Raton' Community
Hospital in Boca Raton, FJa. She was
a former resident of the Park and
the City, and lately lived in Bo:a
Raton, Fla.

Mrs. Campbell, a graduate of the
University of ~lassachusetts, was past
vice.president of the Women's Asso.
ciation for the Detroit Symphony Or-
chestra.

She is survived by her husband,
Richard; two daughters, Roberta Ro.
ney of :\1t. Clemens and Carolyn Lew.
is of Colorado; two brothers and two
grandchildren,

11emorial tributes can be sent to
the Boca Raton Community Hospital,
800 :\feadow Road, Boca Raton, Fla.
33432.

Corrado Joseph
Parducci

Wilmer Blaskay
Services for Mr. Blaskay, 73, of

Roslyn Road, were held on Monday,
Nov. 3D, at the A. H. Peters Funeral
Home.

He died Thursday, Nov. 26, in SI.
John Hospital.

Mr. Blaskay 'is su~vived by his wife,
Rose; a daughter, Mrs. Donna Helm.
kampt; one sister and four grand-
children.

Interment was in Cadillac Memo.
rial Gardens East.

\\I'orld renown' ltltlian.American
architectural sculptor Corrado Jos('ph
Parducci, of Colonial Court in thC'
Shores, died Sunday, No\'. 22, in st.
.)ohn HospitaL

Many of lhe most prestigious build.
ings in Michigan bear testimony to
his talents, induding the Detroit
Publi(' Library, Fishel', Penobscot and
Guardian buildings Shrine of the
Little Flower Cathedr:ll in noval Oak
<ll1dthe Masonic Temple. .

Born in the Province of Pisa in
wesl ('eutral !taly's Tuscany region,
he immigrated to New York City in
1904, where he served as a sculptor's
apprentice.

In 1924, he moved to Detroit at
the urging of architect Albert Kahn.
Ills mastery of a variety of designs,
including Roman, Gothic. Grecian,
Romanesque, Byzantine and even
Amencan JIIOIaU Kt'pL llilll ill JC'Il,,,,J
for the next three decades,

Active and productive until shortly
before his death, !\II'. Parducci's final
project was the eutting of stone
sculptures he modeled fOl' the state
capitol in Albany, N,Y.

Mr. Parducci is survired by a son,
Allen; two sisters; seven grandchil.
dren and four great.grandchildren.

A memorial service for Mr, Par-
ducci may be held at a later time.
Arrangements were' handled by the
A. H. Peters Funeral Home.

Obituaries

Services for 2\11'.Marx, 67, of the
Park, were held Monday, Nov: 30, at
the Verheyden Funeral Home and St.
Paul on the Lake Catholic Church.

Hc died Thursday, )lov. 26 in Bon
Secours Hospital.

Born in ~Wyandotte, Mr. Marx was
president of the Bush Manufacturing
Co. in Troy. He was also on the board
of truste~s of Bon Serours Hospital.

)'fr, Marx was a member of the
Country Club of Detroit, Detroit Ath-
letic Club, Cardinal Club, Renaissance
Club, Doe Lake Club and International
Fishing Club.

.He is survived by his wife, Anne;
1\\ 0 snns, Leo A. Jr. and Owen C.; a
d,1ughter, Mrs .. Katherine Messavar;
one sisler and six grandchildren.

:\lemori.11 contributions may be
made to Bon Secours Hospital or to
thr League of Catholic Women.

Cremation was at Forest Lawn'
Cemetery.

~el'\'ices for :\11'. Townsend 92 of
lhe Farms, were held Wednesday,
~O\'. 25, at Gr()ss~ Pointe Memorial
Church,

He dird Sunday, i'\ov, 22, in Hutzel
J1n"pital

Born in :"Jell' Jcrsry. he was a long
time :\lichigan resident and wa, reo
l1rrd Ch<llrman of th(' board of the
Tlun'n Portland ('('ment Co, He was
"ho on Ihr bOilrr! of directors of the
\';dirm,,] (;~'psllm Co,

~Ir TOIl'nscnd was a graduale of
Y;!ll' l'nivrrsilv and \1 a." a mrmhrr of
1110 j)('lroit Cluh. l'nivcrsity CI'.b,
l'r<,prllrr C1uh of D('troit and Gmsse
Pointl' :\!rmorial Church, During
World Will' ! hI' ,ened iI'; a c<lplain
III Ihe T"S, Army

?llr Townsend is surrived hy a son,
1';1\11 II. .Jr.. <lnd <I dang'lter, Mrs.
HocJn{'y \\'O()(l.

:\!rJl1ori:Jl ('ontflbutions may h('
m;,de 10 thr S:'ven Ponos NatlJr~ C<,n.
trl'. Drydrn. :.lich 4fl428, or 10 the
1I1lIzc'\ Jlm,plta! Building Fund.

;\rrilng('mrnts 11'('1'<' hilndled hy lhc
Wilham H. Hamilton Co.

•

Ty"dale cOllcert
is Dec. 13

The music department
~)f William TYllclale Col.
lege will presC'nt its an.
nual Christmas concert
Oil Suuda)', Dec, 13, at :3
p,n .. in the Kresge Chao
pc'l on c-ampus at 12 Mile
and Drakc' Hoads in
Farmington Hills.

ThC' program will in.
dude the college rhoI"
ale. the Bell Choir, the
c(JlIege brass, and the
TYlldale sillgc'rs. Admis.
,iOil free,

15227
KEH('Hr:VAI"

Call Today for Appointment
949-5430 or 296-5970

(;ltl )~~l': 1'( )1~TI.: I'.\IU";:
:\1I ( .H 1(;;\ ~ -t,,,~:{U

:~l:~-,'i~:~-l:fiO
()l'I \. II) ') ,\ J( ) \. . ~:\ J

UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING
• Servicing the Pointas for 37 years

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

We use the Finest Truck Mounted
Steam Equipment in the World

Today, Manufactured by
CLEANCARE INTERNATIONAL

CASUAL &
DECORATIVE
F.ABRICS

'Wide Selection of

• Furniture Cleaning
• Scotchgard

• Commercial Cleaning

Have your Carpets Cleaned
by Professionals

Truck Mount 2 ROOMS & HALL

Steam fO,$ 5995

REGARDLESS OF THE SIZE

DENTISTRY
FOR LESS.

Christos F. Dagitses, D.D.S.
NO CHARGE FOR EXAMINATION AND CONSULT ATfON

COME IN AND COMPARE
• All Fees Given Before Treatment
• No Appolntement Neces.sary

(For New Patients or Emergency)

• Most White & Silver Fillings •. " $14-$28
• Teeth Cleaned •.•• '." ••......•• " .. $18
• ,Uncomplicated Extractions ..•• " ••• $22
• Root Canal Therapy From ...•..•.• $95
• Crowns ....•....•...... II $245

Consideration Given To Senior Citizens

17200 East Warren Avenue (Near Cadieux)

• Call - 882 ..&500 I i£ I

,--------)~
f'1o Meet Your Health Needs.

. " \fl"e Covet' The Pointes. "
HARKNESS PARK ,,'PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY )
20315 MACI< DRUGS 15324 E Jefferson i

884-3100 16003 MACK822-2~80 --'
881-0477

CLASS
brought to you by,

BE-A-SPORT
GROSSE POINTE

A SHORT SLEEVED SHAM FOR
CASUAL HOLIDAY CRAZINESS!

THE SJLKSCREEHED OIl" TUX IS $9,00
Including Tax and Handling, Same Day
Shipping via UPS, Sizes SM, MEO, LG,
X-LG. Send cash, check or money order to:

BE~A.SPORT - GROSSE POINTE
P,O. BOX 36539

GROSSE POINTE, MI 48236
IF NOT SA rJSFIED, FULL REFUND IF

RE7URNED BY DEe. 31st, 1981.
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frJj6 PICK-UP & ae/lvt;;ry
free estimates
VA 2-9660

12339 HAYES

Purse s 11 a t chi n g
in Haiti is a c-rime Jlun.
ishable by death

• Posters_~re Perfect Presents • Posters Are Perfect

~Ii-THE POSTER
il L~ COljI-iF~CTION
o
Do
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22704 Harper
SI. Clair Shores
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Serving Grosse Pointe Since 1931

BELLE ISLE
-':lI AWNJNG CO,

nvas • Vinyl • Acrilan • Dacrol/

774.1010

• Calvmgr dnit Gdllremr. Siale a",j Federal Duck Siamp Pllnrs

r----------.----~-------
For A New Experience Visit -~::~~W~:~~~E~~~DL~~~
~

NATURE AND WilDLIFE GALLERY
.', I !e,II'''fflg lillI/led edilion reprodU.!IIJns

~ !tom Of/gmal pamlmgs.

'i Visiting Artist Schedule\i Larry Hayden - Dee, 5th, 6th from 12-5
Bob Bolle - Dec, 5th & 6th from 12-5

Feny elementary school presenteu
a musical production of Tom S3wyel'
combined with a Thanksgiving sing
Nov. 25 to an audience o[ parents,
teachers and Woods Councilwoman
Jean Rice and ~1ayor George Free.
man.

The program opened wilh an award
presentation made by Councilwoman
Rice. l"erry School Nature Cenler
was given the Grosse Pointe Wood!
Beautification Award for its contri.
bution to the community. .

The Tom SawYl)r production ~a.,
given by lIenry Pichla's fifth grade
class and featured Peter ~lourad and
Rick Reuther as Tom Sawyer. Joe
Leone and Eric Rhein as ~lark Twain
and Shari Smith as Aunt Polly, Other
members of the cast included Houln
Kt'falonilis, Josh Walters, Brendnll
Rohan, Kathleen Kaiafis, Tim Youn~.
Alex Mourtos, Holly Thatch, Sandy
Glei, Peter Schwartz. Jennifer II"
win, Book Snella, Adam ~Ijserlian.
Richard Wellman, Buffy Brecken,
ridge, Lisa Bauer, Joel Rojas, Shirley
Kim. Jt'nniIer Joh, Doug (;irad, Scott
Kaminski, Craig Kent, ~like Ped\\'ay'
don, Scott Sianee, John Drummy, Eri.
ca Gaca, Rachael Tanner and Peter
Schwartz.

The Ferry School Choir, under the
direction of Judy Bailey, sang hymns
and led the group In several tradl'
tional Thanksgiving songs.

Peppery inteUigence
The whole. unripe, dried berry of

tHe pepper vine is used to make black
pepper. To make white pepper, the
hull is removed from the fully ripe
b-erry and only the seed is used.

.Have your next party in our Renais~ance
Center garden restaurant at no extra charge.

Call 567-0102
Street Level, Tower 100, adjacent to the Westin Hotel lobby

- -HOI.IDAY- ENTERTAINING--'-.--..---- '---~--'I

MADE SIMPLE
by CRAVINGS of Renaissance Center
• hors d'oeuvres
• sandwich trays
• cold meat, shrimp, cheese, vegetable

and fruit platters
• dessert trays
All artistically prepared and delivered to your home

The Elegance of
a Grand Manor

790 Andr(:w.~A H:flue. Delr,l}" Bl'.lCh. Florid,! :,:, j I j

Sates Office Open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday through Saturday and 1100n to '; p.m. 011 Sunda}.

Offered hy Plum Realt} , Inc, REALTOR R

(,)0':;) 171-72';':;

The Lu~dhiRJ of Deb-,J)' Beach ... III X1(1)' collc/om/lliuJIl.!
011 the intracoaJtal ll'l'ateril'a}', one block from the O(edil

111the 1'///age.like at11loJpbCl't: of Delr,q lk,,(/J.
. A priz'ate colJlJ)Jfmity with fll!! 24.holl1' .1'('(/161).

Se!ect from jil'c .rpaciollJ apart ment b01Jle de.rlgm.
ViJit the Landing'J for a prelieu' of tbir gri.J1lt1c/cg,lJl(c.

Models open for your inspection.
Priced from $194, 000.

The 1-dlldlllgl 1\ /'1,,11(11 u,eh, hI"d I 11"1";' "/ "II/,m'll fillJ ,IiIJ ,.11.'1.
'1/1(' h/,,(t /1'''''1 Ill( fi. "dll fill ';'e 1111'dil'" 'I,d /1,1/, /'1/,11

dl ,he S.I:". 81h .'11', (I 111'111,'<:"

Ferry

School

presents

TOIlI SaWyer
'"

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CUT YOUR ENERGY BILLS ...
INSULATE WITH A TOP GRADE
OF CELLULOSE FIBER BLOWN
BETWEEN THE EXPOSED JOISTS
OF YOUR ATTIC.

FREEESTIMATES. 881-0801
CALL JOE CIPRIANO

ENERGY HOUSE

Small but powerful
The impressive industrial produc.

tion in Japan has been accomplished
by a country with 1/25th the land
area of the U.S. and which must also
import 90 percent of its raw materials
and energy,

Thinking
of leasing
Think of

DRUMMY
LEASING INC.
I Mile al Gratiot
772-6700 772-2200

0aYl<l Bettor., V.P,
RalphFllz~ Sllie. Mgr.

the music, drama and dance production, includ-
ing (left to right) Co])een Darby, Robyn Burns,
Rt"hecca' Thomas, Brooke Bearslee. Cynthia
Kler and Tracye Matthews.

script, costume or stage."
A geography program designed and

conducted by Becky Frontera Is also
offered. Student creativity i, fostered
through a study of selected countries,
combining activities such as creative
cooking, mapping, art forms and a
\'ariety of hands.on and multi.media
approaches,

"For example, the unit on Ameri.
can Indians before Thanksgiving in .
cluded cooking kahneeta (Indian
bread), mapping the land occupied
by Indian tribes, learning Indian
sign language and symbols, and
learning and creating' the ancient
Indian art of sand painting by using
food.colored cornmeal," Mrs. Frontera
said. The unit will culminate with
each child making his own book of
American Indian activities done in
class.

Principal De Mario said that
through the programs and activities,
children develop hand.eye co.ordina.
tion and motor skills, which in turn,
strengthen academic readiness. "We
aim through our Montessori program
to give our children a solid back.
ground and a love of learning which
will carryover as the children move
across campus to our Lower School,"
Mrs. De Mario said.

For further information, contact'
Mrs. Edward McDermott at 886-1221.

Although volunteer community serv-
ice is the major focus of the class,
time is spent in studying each of
Christ's eight Beatitudes in depth.

The class also allows each student
to become involved and to understand
love, vocation and the way to become
the best person she can be. "Some
of the girls don't think they're very
worthwhile and the service they do
gives them a feeling of being needed
and appreciated," Sr. Martha said.

Sixty.four of Star's juniors volun .
teer in the following areas: day-care
work, handicapped swimming, tutor.
ing and eandy-striping. The girls vol.
unteer their services at St. John's and
Bon Sccours Hospitals, Star's Ele-
mentary School, Brownell Middle
School and the Foundation for Exce~
tional Children.

Dan.ce, drama foster
growth at Montesori

Beatitudes focus of Star juniors'

Thursday, December 3, 1981

A standing-room audience filled the newly-
refurbished University Liggett School auditori-
,nn N()v, 24 f(\J' th(' pt'rfonna"r"" {If C9lJ!!gt." HI.
More than 75 ULS students were involved in--------------_. __ ._---_._-_._~-._--------------_.~-_.~_.---_.

, .

As a special feature in its after.
noon program, the Montessori early

. school at the Grosse Pointe Academy
~holds half.hour classes in creative
: movement, creative drama and in
creative approaches to geography.

, "These programs help the children to
: grow intellectually, socially and emo.
. tionally," says Camille De .Mario,
: S.S.J., principal of The Early School.
.' The Creative Movement Program
. is conducted by Academy faculty
. !Dember Reva Davenport, wh~ is a
member of the Nonce Dance Com-

.~any. Mrs. Davenport says that crea.
:tive movement, "explores the basic
elements of dance with joy, involve.
ment and challenge. It fosters the

.child's personal and artistic growth.
,While experiencing a variety and

/ange of movements, the child de.
/' velops a dance vocabulary."

Self.awareness is further developed
through creative dramatics taught by
Maureen Pettit. "Creative dramatics
can be defined as an art for children,
a group' experience in which every
child is guided to express himself as .
he works and plays with others. This
interaction results in the joy of crea.
tive,. improvised drama," Mrs. Pettit
says. "Through this program, the
'child's imagination is developed in
.8 special way, because there is no

. ' By Gina Giardini
Star of Sea

"The opportunity for students to
: put .into practice, in a service way,
, what their religion means," is a clear

description of what the Beatitudes
: class focuses on at 'Our Lady Star of
. the Sea High School, according to
: class instructor, Sr. Martha Goode,
: S.S.J.
. The class was introduced into Star's
: curriculum five years ago, by Sr.
: Martha, as an alternative to the ai-
. ready existing religion class for
. juniors.

Beatitudes gives each student an
opportunity to try to live as Christ
lived. A minimum of two Murs of

. volunteer community service and one
,half hour of private reflection time
, in church each week are required.

•

~.
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also with parents of these young
people who drive their cars to
school.,

If these parents would spend
one-half hour in the morning
from 7:45 to 8:15 a.m. and 15
minutes in the afternoon from
:3 to 3:15 p.m., we do believe that
they would really cringe when
they see how some of those cars
are driven.

We also question in this day
of high cost and energy consump-
tion why it is necessary for so
many young people to drive to
school. There are buses available
for those that need them. If these
yeung people are going to drive,
then they had better learn prop-
er driving manners and control
their speed when coming in and
cut of the school entrance. This
is most definitely an area tha t
5:::hool and police officials have
a respol1£ibility to enforce.

The students at North have a
responsibility, too, and they must
learn to respect 'other peoples'
lives and property. They too
will grow up, but some of' the~
may not make it.

Eventualiy the odds on any sit-
uation do catch up and before
long there will be an accident
where a life is lost. The person
responsible for that accident will
remember it for the rest of his
or her life, as well as the mem-
bers of the family of the person
killed. Then, we will wonder if
the police and the school will
again tell us: "There is nothin~
we can do."

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Brandon
Grosse Pointe Woods

What; 11eflJ on.r~t ~ ~t a I ar ..r ~-.~
By Pat Rousseau

At Carl Sterr ... tartan all wool plaid
trousers come in Leslie, Hunting Stewart, •.
Dress Stewart, Black Watch and more and'
are priced from $55 to $65. She t 1and .
sweaters in handsome colors coordinate .
with the tartans. Separately or together
they make welcome Christmas gifts . . .
80 Kercheval. .

•Hanae Mori is noted for her beautiful prints
an~ 1V!aria Dinan has charming holidqy q~esses from
thIS highly regarded designer. Take for example a pink
chiffon short cocktail dress with a garden flower print
and the soft beige cocktail dress printed with violet
and pink at the hemline .. Violet and black check
another short' silk dress that shows ruffles down the
front and at the cuffs. Hanae Mori's long gold chiffon
evening gown has her distinctive patterning. Another
designer, Adele Simpson, has designed a flattering pink
silk evening dress scattered with pink velvet snow-
flakes. Pretty! ... 11 Kerche\ral.

•The Christmas Club Ties at
pi~a"'.71o"ton Picard-Norton in navy, red or green

~

grounds are patterned \vith Santa, holly
. bell or. candy cane and there are skiers

t\i _ 'and joggers for the sportsmen in the fam-
ily. They're priced $10 at 92 Kercheval.

•Many Customers '" ask about the
lovely displays at Seasons of Paper. Lucy
wants everyone to know' that all the
wreaths, candles, ~enterpieces, candle
holders and the like are for sale .at 115
Kercheva1.

•Entertaining Fashion ... for the
holida,i"s that make a .great gift ., the
crew neck or V neck sweaters that jf
come in pastel. bright and dark colors.
The~,- are emhroidered with animals.
flowers ... even mushrooms. Thev are
waiting for you at La Strcga Boutique.
n Kercheval in the Colonial Federal
Building. • •

Schedule ... vour FREE holidctY makeover early
Ilt Merle Normctn Cosmetlcs, 63 Kercheval in the lobby
of the Colonial Federal Building ... 886-3333.

•Your Advertising ... could be here. Call 882-3500 .

•For Christmas Giving ... the League

~

Shop has a great selection of gifts in a
- wide price range. This week we'll high-

, light a group of (1ifts for $25 each. How
fkl.-.... about a crystal Christmas tree, a lucite
L7~ handle broom or mop, a Williamsburg
-T brass trivet. a leather address book or. a

brass base hurricane? Just a few. Come
see the rest at 72 Kercheva1.••A Very Useful ... stocking stuffer i~

one ounce of Vita bath that comes in pink,
lemon or. green priced $1.50. Watch for
the upcoming Vitabath special ... 21 ozs.
for $lB at 121 Kercheval.

•Have You Shopped ... Lambert-Brow for Christ-
mas gifts and ideas? ... 3 Kercheval.

. & H 1 ,.C Lmn.... ~- art ey s ~untry ane. '. will be
-"~'f.~ open Thursday mght until 9 thru Christ-

IHII' mas ... 85 Kercheval.
r . _ •

Hold On To Fashion '" The new gold leather
r:)mbined with soft kid leather pouches at the Green-
house put fashion in vour hand or on your shoulder.
Thf'se medium ~ize bags have shoulder straps and
some close bv draw strings. See the styles at 117 Ker-
chev;}] ... 881-6833.

•Boys and Girls Be Cozy ... and warm in the fleecy
warmup SUIts that come in navy and gold or green
And \vhite and sizes 4 to 14 at Young Clothf's. 110
Kercheva1.

Laura Sanders
Grosse Pointe City

Christian cable
network needed
To the Editor:

While in the Traverse City
area, I was exposed to the Chris-
tian Broadcasting Network on
cable. We found it to be very
clean and inspirational program-
ming, and personally knew of
people who have been brought
back into the church by watch-
ing it.

S1. Clair Shores and other
areas have it. UPO)1 contacting
Grosse Pointe Cable I was told
it was not available. On my last
contact I was told to contact the
Grosse Pointe C 0 U n c i I of
Churches.

In that CBN is available 24
hours a day, I don't see why this
network is being withheld from
our area. It consists of both edu-
cational and spiritual interviews
and "Another Life," which is a
Christian soap opera. Recently I
heard of a soul being won to the
Lord through this very story. It
is clean meaningful telecasting,
a breath of pure air in OU'F pres-
ent day, something that is good,
family-oriented and is fast be-
coming a fourth network.

As a CBN, 700 C~ub member
I would like to have it available
in our area.

If you feel as I do. I ask that
you express yourself in writing
to the Grosse Pointe Cable Com-
pany or this newspaper.

Marvin C. Dahnke
Grosse Pointe Farms

use.

To the Editor:
The proposal described in

"Task force seeks school for
senior .housing site" (Nov. 12
issue) is good, but a site is al-
ready waiting.

The St. Clair School building
(currently used for board of-
fices) should he converted or
torn dovin and used for senior
citizen housing. It has failed to
sell and is only a burden to the
schOOl system~ It pro v ide s
('Dough space and an excellent
location for apartmclits. The
Neighb::JThood Club Seni{)f Citi-
zen Center and Bon Sf'cours
Hospitctl are nc;uby. and the
residents could walk to cit:v hall,
the fire station, The Village
shopping center and to the Ker-
cheval or Jefferson bus routes.
I hope the Board of Education
considers this opportunity to put
old school property to positive

The dangerous 'traffic lottery' at North High School
To the Editor: nier Road, cross Vernier from

On Thursday, Nov. 12 at ap- the private driveway west of
proximately 3 p.m. a not her the school entrance. From this
young person won one of the side, the traffic lights are an in-
minor prizes in the traffic lot- vitation to disaster for foot traf-
tery run by Grosse Pointe North fico Pedestrians must cross one
High School \vith the aid and lane of traffic (west on Vernier
comfort of the Grosse Pointe Road) where the light control-
Woods Police Department. ling that lane is hiaden from

Apparently only a wrist or them; and a second lane (east
arm was broken this time. How- on Vernier Road) and right into
ever, if the situation remains as the school which never is heeded.
it is, there will be a grand prize • The students are at fault
winner at this corner just as for not obeying the posted crOS5-
surely as there will be a million ing rules.
dollar winner in the Miehigan

• The police are at fault. ThisLottery.
eorner is never patrolled during

When I asked cne of the police dpeak driving hours into an out
ofiicers at the scene of the acei- of the school.
dent (on Vernier at entrance to
North High School) when this • And to my mind by far the
sense Ie,s destruction of people greatest fault lies wi th the schoof'
getting hurt and damage to administration and faculty of
property was going to stop, and North High Sehool. They know
would someone have to be the situation and they do noth-

~ '""" ("tkilled before the school and po- .'.0'

lice would do s::Jmething about We have made repeated phone
it, I was told that the police calls to the police and to the
could not patrol one corner and school as to all of the above
that perhnp.> we could pay mentioned faults. The answer is
"higher taxes" to see that this always the same: "There is noth-
was done. ing we can do."

We do not intend to pay "hif{h- There is too much of this apa-
er taxes" for a corner that the tic attitude. There is always
schocl and police officials are something that can be done if
responsible for. I do believe it is people would take the time to
time that school and police offi- do it. •
dals work a little closer together. We are tired of seeing man-

Fault for this situation is easi- gled young people in front of
ly apportioned: our home. Cars driven onto and

• The street layout is wrong. over our lawn. Bicycles lying in
The entrance to a 2,000 student the street. Accidents occurring
body school with high automo- regularly; some slight enough
bile usage should not be from not even reported to the police.
a main county thoroughfare be-' The responsibility does lie with
tween 1-94 and Lakeshore Road. both police and the school. And
Such entrance should be on Mor- -- _ .. ~- . __._-- ----------.
ningside Drive. When this school
was first proposed we were led

. to believe that the entrance
would be on Morningside.

• Given the layout as it ex-
ists, traffic planners have done
their best. A school crossing over
Vernier Road has been designat-
ed on the east side of the school
drive entrance. The traffic lights
accommodate this arrangement.
The problem is tnat no one-stu-
dents, the school or police-pay
the slightest attention to this ar-
rangement. Most young persons
coming from the west on Ver-

. Senior housing
at 389 St. Cfair
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Keep 'em workillg

to additional funds do indicate that a rethinking
of the massive tax cut, voted earlier this year
might well be in order. Postponing the tax cuts
slated for 1982 ilnd 1983, for eXilmple, .would not
further imbalance the budget if funds no greater
than the expected additional revenues were ear-
marked for aid to the states and thus for the
people who have been directly affected by the
recession. .

Television, a New York Times reporter dis-
covers, has increased the use of the "morning
hour" in the U.S. House of Representatives but
[Ilat may /lUl be ail UaU.

The "morning hour" is the period during
which members of the House are given permission
to make one-minute addresses on any subject of
their choice. The purpose is to get their words
into the next day's issue of the Congressional
Record. That means they also can make reprints
and send _them to their constituents as proof of
their effectiveness in Washington.

. N ow that television records the proceedings
of the House, it is fl1so possible for House mem-

. bel'S or their politicill supporters to bu.y film clips
and offer them to local TV stations as news items
in the same way that news relef\ses are dis-
tributed to the print media. .

House rules prohibit members from using
such TV recordings for political purposes which
means they are excluded from campaign commer-
cials on rildio or TV. But such l'ules do not affect
non-members of the House and anyone can buy
the film clips. In fact,. foes of incumbents have
been known to buy them to emphasize the nega-
tive, rather than 'the positive side of the practice.

SO WHAT'S THE possible good in all this?
In the Senate, which has not yet approved

the televising of regular sessions, attendance dur-
ing t he routine morning business is even less than
it is in the House even on a proportional basis.
And one flrgument in favor of televising the Sen-
ate sessions is thl1t it will increllse attendance and
participation 8s/it has in the House.

TV. in other words, helps keep our U.S. rep-
resentatives on the job even when the job' is
simply seeking more c'overage in the Congressional
Record and on local TV stations back home.
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Holidays are time for precaution
people lock their cars, pocket their keys, park in
wel1-lighted lots, lock groceries and gifts in the
trunk and take other prccauti.ons to avoid an eas~
rip-off. •

OTHER STOR'ES reported the escape of an
Armed robber who took $60 from a Woods restau-
rant: the arraignment of a Woods man allegedly
involved in as many ::lS13 armed robberies in the
Woods, East Detroit and Detroit, and the molest-
ing of a jogger on Lakeshore Road. There have
been other storie~ in recent weeks reporting addi-
tionill C'rlses of breaking Bnd entering at both pri-
vate home and business ...p1aces and recounting
evidence of shoplifting, \vhich tends to increase in
~tores everyv.;here during the holiday period.

There i" no "crime wave" in the Pointes but
during the holiday season - and especiaHy in a
year of deep recession in Michigan - common
s('nse requires precautions by private homeowners
as well as businessmen.

Middlewestern Republican governors, includ-
ing Gov. William MillJkcn of Michignn, are among
the public officials who are distressed by the
Reagan administrntion's cutbacks in federal aid.
It is smilll wonder, then. th;}t they have proposed
cuts in the U.S. defense budget to make more fed-
eral funds available for meeting state needs during
the recession.

It is unlikely, however, that they will get
much support from the administration. Secretary
of Defense Casper \/'/. Weinberger already has
s:Jid flntly the defense budget could not be cut to
help the states cope with their problems. "The
decision to improve defenses.cannot really be con-
tingent on passing fluctuations in the economy,"
he told the Republican Governors Association in
Washington last week. "There's far too much at
stake, and, inlllKlY, lIlt' eLUlJlJJJJ} 1::0d! Wd.Y., 6uj"l5
to be in a state of flux, advancing or retreating."

While President Reagan now has embarkt>d
on a new attempt to seek arms control with the
Soviet Union, he contends that U.S. willingness to'
increase its defense spending, and thus strengthen
its military capabilities, accounts for the Soviet
Union's new intere"t in limiting or even reducing
nuclear arms. So that doesn't indicate much sym-
pathy with the Midwest GOP governors who have
been seeking more state aid at the expense of the
arms budget.

GOV. JAMES R. Thompson of Illinois did
take iss~e mildly with Secretary Weinberger by
contendmg that a sound economy, including jobs
and a workable transportation system, is also part
of defense. "My notion i~ th::lt if the federal gov-
ernment does less than its share in contributing
to the soundness of prosperity," he said, "then we
are weakening our national defense internally as
much as it weakens our national defense to adopt
a policy of f::lmine in external military hardware

. or systems."~
. Both positions make a good deal of sense. A
strengthening of U.S. defenses is needed, despite
the demonstrations against nuclear War and de-
mands in some quarters for unilateral disatm-

. ament. But many states do need help in dealing
with their economic and social problems .. And
Gov. Thompson is correct in emphasizing that the
internal strength of Ii nation is an essential part
of its national defense.

Nobody is suggesting the federal government
Ilhould ~o further into debt to finance aid to the
states, tm: cities and other governments needing
help in coping with the recession. But the strong
claims by the defense department and the states

C__ V_i€_w_s_of_lh_€_, _N_e_w_s __ )

'Voting with their feet' not so easy
President Reagan used an unfortunate phrase. Houston is a kind of a boom city because of the

that indicated a lack of sensitivity to the problems people that have ~one there because it didn't.
of the average family when he recommended that have unemployment." .
p~ople '''.:o~e with th~ir feet" if they disagreed That is true, of c)Urse although Houston and
WIth 'p0hcle~ of theIr local governments and ether Sun belt cities don't have jobs for everyone,
weren t able ~o c.hange t.hem. a3 some refugees from Michigan have found But
. ,The phrase IS espeCially unfortunate because the use of the phrase, voting with the'r fe~t, to
1t was popu~arly used when ma!!y East Germans indicate what people can do if they don't like
were desertmg that SOVIet satellIte c~,unt~y sh~rt- local p.)licies or can't find a job overlooks the
Iy a.fter World ~ar II and thu~ were votmg wlth economic problems of the average fami! ' in the
theIr feet" agamst commUl1lsm. The German 'imes J se
exodus stopped, of course, after the building of • .
the Berlin wall. . It is such a costly process that unless people

What the president said, specifically, was are transferred or shift to new jobs, when their
that one of the unique features of Americans' moving expenses are likely to be paid by their
freedom is "the right of the citizen to vote with employers, they are unlikely to pull up roots
his feet." Where services are lacking, taxes are simply because they don't like the local govern-
too high or government is inefficient, he said, ment's policies or politics. During the .current
"the people will ... either use their power at recession, jobs ~re simply not very numerous even
the polls to redress that, or they'll go somewhere in the more favored areas of the United States.
else," as industries do when c:mfronted by "ad- True, in this country people do not need gov-
verse' tax policies." ernment permission to move to distant states if

When a reporter said some people may feel they wish to do so. In using the. phrase, "voting
"they are trapped" and cannot move from their with their feet," the president no doubt had in
homes, the president replied that some will mind the freedom of movement that is available
choose to "sweat it out until jobs open up" in to all citizens in this country. Unfortunately, the
their hometowns. "And then, on the o,ther hand," practical costs of "voting with their feet" against
he added, "you'll find particularly younger peo- a local government's policies or to find another
ple ... in the Sunbelt right now. for example; job are so great that few Americans can afford to
they're not having the same probems and now exercise ~at right these days.

Tillle to rethink tax cuts

A rilsh of crime stories in last week's issue of
the Grosse Pointe News should have served as a
reminder to all Pointe residents as the Christmas
sellson <lppror.ches It is thllt crime does not take

. 11 holida:v even in the Pointes and, in fact, may
even increase in frequ~ncy because of the in-
crpased opportunities the buying season creates
for those with larcenv in mind.

One story reported on the fact that one car
was stolen ev('l'V 28 seconds in the nation last
ve::ll'. The f!'lfe obviously WRS lower in the Pointes
but records show that 112 cars have been stolen
in the' Pointe.'; to dnte this ,'ear. Manv were taken
by professional thie,'es wh~ cruise streets, parking
lots :md parking decks to find specialty cars which
arc ""tfllen to order.".

While the average cnr owner probaly cannot
protect his property from theft bv a professional.
he can take common semp precautions that might
balk the amateur thief. Police recommend that
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Short and
'to the Pointe

Among students accepted for ad-
mission to Lehigh University for the
1981.82 academic year are WILLIAM
A. DRAPER, of Lakeland Avenue,
and JOHN M. LESESNE JR., of Fair
Acres DrIve.

(Continued on Page 98)

MARYANNE BOZICH, of The
Pointe, was recently graduated from
Marymount College of Virginia with
a Bachelor of Science degree in
Nursing. Maryanne was graduated
from University Liggett School in
1977.

MR. and MRS. GODFREY de C.
CHEVALIER, of Severn Road, re-
cently returned from .Pensacola, Fl".,
where Mr. Chevalier's father, LT.
CMDR. GODFREY de COURCELLES
CHEV ALl ER, was one of 12 pioneers
of naval aviation enshrined in the
new United States Naval Aviation
Hall of'Honor at the Naval Aviation
Museum. Lt. Cmdr. Chevalier was a
1910 graduate of the U.S. Naval Acad.
emy. He was designated Naval Avia-
tor No. 7 in 1914 and became the
first to take off in a catapult-launch-
ed plane from a ship and first to
land a plane on a ship under way,
the U.S.S. Langley. In addition to the
Distinguished Service Medal, he nojd~
the World War I Victory Medal with
overseas clasps and foreign decora-
tions, the French Legion of Honor,
rank of Chavalier and Croix de Guer.
re with palm, from the government
of France. Chevalier has had two de.
stroyers and Chevalier Field at Pen-
sacola named after him.

/ ii ;
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Jbt sbops of
W4ttOIt.l'i~"'t

Grosse Pointe • Somerset Man

• • •
Arrangements for the. day have been completed
by chairman ETHEL BURWELL (standing)
and committee members KAY CUNNINGHAM,
LYN PEOPLES, HELEN CARTMILL, JEAN
HODGES, SHARON MERTZ' and SHIRLEY
ARBAUGH (seated, left to right), Tickets, at
$2, are available at the church office or by con-
tacting Ly'n at 885.8253.

Jameg CP. C[)wmond

CJ0 ~Uft hundh'eds O~ bhlends
that e~tended theLh ~ove and

s.ympath.y lit the utlhm~.y
- death ob OU~ b.eQoved
vUollqallet CDlamoltd.

we e>!tend ouft heaftt6eQt thanks.
~n heft memoR.4 ofld tftodltwn.-
we .shaQQ cotltinue to sellve heft

flUmefto'ug" bftlends and cJstomefts.

._----------- -_ .... _~- ~~_._- ..~ ..... _.p ..

Everyone is welcome to welcome the holi-
days at the Women's Association of Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church's annual, traditional

Christmas Tea. It will be presented next Tues-
day. Dec. 8, at 1 p.m. at the church. The Sweet
Adelines will be on hand with their harmonious
melodies, and all are invited to join in a Christ-
mas s!ng~a-long. Tea cookies and sandwiches
will be served, a)ong with tea and coffee.

Christmas,.Tea at Memorial Church

~
GROSSE POINTE

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY EVENINGS,
SATURDAY UNTIL 6;00 P.M.

Apparel with a young
approach and a French
accent: Charming. witty,
intelligent. And all
designed with a special
flare thaI allows the mix
and match ensembles to look
perfectly correct no matter
what time of day FabriCS are
the finesl. and all natural.
The collection, sizes 4 10 14

--_._----------- ._-----.-

So .. , the J;)etroit Symphony League, in this year that
it renamed itself, decided it was time to re-,schedule, and
expand, the Christmas Walks. Each will run two days this
year, .and one of -those. days will be a Sunday, so that
everyone who wants to Walk can be accommodated. The
League does request, however, that any c~ildren under
10 be left at home. It's just too much Walkmg for them.

Now for a bit of practical information before we give
you a preview of the stops on the 1981 Christmas Walk
in Grosse Pointe: hours for both Walks are noon to 5 p.m.
Sunday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday: shoes must be removed
while in the homes (bags will be provided in each home);
on the East Side, the numbers to call for further infor-
mation or to order tickets are 882-7901 and 882-6930.

Christmas Walking, courtesy of the Detroit Symphony
L-:ague (formerly) the Juni'or Wome.n's ASl'ociation for the

. Detroit Symphony Orchestra) is one of the nicest ways
to start off a holiday season. It's been that way for 22
years, ever since the first group of metropolitan area
homes, their halls suitably decked with boughs of holly,
opened their doors to visitors in early December.

Christmas Walk proceeds then, as now, benefitted the
Detroit Symphony. Ticket donations then, as now, were
nominal: the current charges are $7 advance sale, $8 at
the door for the Grosse Pointe Christmas Walk this coming
Sunuay allti ll'lowlay, JHto .fur the Birmingh::':T./Blcomfie!d
Area Christmas Walk the following Sunday and Monday.

Friday, December 4
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Informal Modeling

If you've Walked before, you'll notice there's some-
thing different about that Sunday/Monday schedule. In
past years, the Christmas Walk ran only one day in Grosse
Pointe, one day in Birmingham/Bloomfield, and those one
days were weekdays. Times change:, women are working,
and can't get away to go Walking on a weekday-and men
aren't ashamed to admit they get a kick out of looking at
the way other people qecorate their homes for Christmas,
out of seeing how other people live. Call it what you like
(the Liberation Fall-Out Effect is one name we came across
recently that struck our fancy); it's a nice phenom('non.

From Another Pointe'
Of View

B, Janet Mueller

The Gros.. Pointe Christmas Walk
Karen (Mrs. Arthur) Schaupeter and Ann (Mrs. Mel-

vin D.) Rousek are co-chairmen for the Grosse Pointe
homes to be open to Christmas Walkers this Sunday, Dec.
6, and Monday, Dec. 7.

Among them is' a French Normandy Colonial, built in
1936, on Middlesex Boulevard. It's filled with collections
that will delight antique buffs and paintings done by the
artist homeowner, including the self-portrait in the living
room that depicts said artist homeowner as a 17th century
heroine. There's a charming .kitchen, with hanging copper
utensils; strilwbaskets and antique iron pots used as con-

-, tainers for staple items. There'll be no less than three
Christmas trees in place here.

The decorations going' up at a 50-year-old French
chateau on East Jefferson Avenue, once the home of the
French Consulate in Detroit, now owned (and decorated
with c'ontemporary art) by a local artist, are nearly all
handmade .. One tree has dough ornaments and snowflakes

(Continued on Page 4B)
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Laura Ellen Rinke
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JJ?oods Church
ladies to meet

Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian
Church Women's Association has
scheduled its annual Christmas tea
and installation of officers for next'
Tuesday, Dec. 8. The program begins'
at 1 p.m. in the church sanctuary,'
with the installation ceremony. Of.
ficiating will be Dr. RQbert Linthj' ..
cum, Woods Presbyterian's senior
pastor.

After viewing a film on Mother
Teresa oC Calcutta, the ladieswiU
adjourn to the church parlor for tea,
served .b¥.'lthe<~:;~iza~~H~;~ircle. Pr~"
siding at tne tea tl!ble WIll be Mrs.,
Linthicum, Mrs. David Eshleman, MrS.
Stella (Pe-g) Craig and Mrs. Alfre<f
Goolsby_ All women of the church
are invited to pa,rticipate.

Madison-Rinke
troth revealed

1\11'. anu Mrs. Roger Rinke, of
Woodland Shore Drive, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Laura Ellen, to Thomas
Charles Madison, son of Mr. and
l\lrs NorhertMadison, of Buckingharp
Road. The wedding is planned for
late next. :\Iay. --Miss Rinke, an alumna of Our Lady
~tar of the Sea High School. holds a
Bachelor of Science degree in Art
Education from Western Michigan
Universit~ .. where she affiliated wit~
Alpha Chi Omega sorority. She is 'a
member of the Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club. She teaches art at Our Lady
Star of the Sea.

Her fiance, vice.president and
, lreasurer, Frank B. Hall & Company

of Michigan, is an alumnus of Austin
Catholic Preparatory School, holds a
Bachelor of Science degree in Ac.
counting from Saint Joseph College,
Rensselaer, Ind., and pursued grad.
uate studies at the University of
Michigan.

" He is a member of Blue Key honor
fraternity, the American Institute of
Certified Public Accountants, the
Michigan Association of Certified
Public Accountants, the Financial Ex.
ecutives Institute, the Detroit Ath.
letic Club, Bayview Yacht Club and
the Economic Club of Detroit.

19435 MACK AVENUE
Grosse POInte Woods

(3 blocl<s North 01 7 Mile Road)

881.9390

Virginia Kahn

Virginia Kahn
"10 ,ved in Mav

.;
MI', and Mrs. Kennelh F. Kahn, of

Lewiston Road, are announcing the
engagement of their daughter, Vir-
ginia Margaret, of Boston, Mass" to
Rohert Briggs Knowles Jr" of Brook-
line, Mass. A May wedding is planned,

Miss Kahn, who is also the daugh-
ter of the late Virginia Forbes Kahn,
is a Registered Nurse, affilialed with
lhe Children's Hospital Medical Cen-
."' .... ~,..,. n"'("."' .....
... I.j'~.; fi~~~~~.. son of Mr. and Till'S.
Roberl I3riggs Knowles. of Fairhaven.
Mass., is a project manager with Pea.
body, New England, and holds a de-
gree in Mechanical Engineering from
Wentworth Institute, Boston, He is a
descendant of Richard Knowles. a
shipmaster from England who settled
in Plymouth Colony in 1637.

versity. She expects ,to receive her
Bachelor of Science degree in Indus-
trial Management next year.

Her fiance was graduated this year
from Purdue, where he was Ii mem-
ber of the varsity rowing team, with
a Bachelor of Science degree in In-
dustrial Management. He is presently
associated with ARA Services, Phila-
delphia, Pa., as a planning analyst.

A mid.June wedding,' in Grosse
Pointe, is being planned by Suzanne
Carol Bresser, daughter of the Allan
Bressers, of Hollywood, Fla., and
granddaughter of Walter Bresser, of .
Kensington Road, and Michael James
Auslin, son of the James Gilbert Aus-
tin's, of Granger, Ind.

Miss Bresser is a member of the
varsity rowing team at Purdue Uni.

Benson- McI(e.e
hetrotllal told

Photo by Ela",~ StudIo

Eula Marie McKee

Mr. and Mrs. Bl'ad~haw' Condit
McKee, of Kenwood Courl, al'e an-
nouncing the engagement of their
daughter, Eula Marie, to Michael
Jamrs Benson, son of Mr. and Mrs,
1\ji('hael Benson, of Fraser.

I\Iiss McKee, an alumna of Grosse
Pointe South High School, attended

'Saint Mary's College, Notre Dame.
Ind., and was graduated from the Na-
tional Training Institute for the Deaf
of Rochester Institute of Technology,
Rochester, N,Y. (Data Processing).

Her fiance is a graduate of Slerling
Heights High School and NTID's En.
gineering Program. He is affiliated
with International Business Machines
Corporation in Prince lon, N.J.

Plan Austin-Bresser rites in luid ..June'

Cynthia Dlouhy 'lvill say 'VOles
Spring wedding plans are being comb County Community College.

made by Cynthia R. Dlouhy and Rus. Her fiance, son of the Thorall Olt.
s!:!ll G. Oltman whose engagement is mans, of Trimont, Minn., received his
announced by her parents, Mr. and Bachel.ors degree in Mechanical En.
Mrs. Arthur Dlouhy, Ilf Williams glneering from General Motors Insti.
Court. tute and his Master of Business Ad.

The bride-elect holds an Associates ministration degree from the Univer.
degree in General Studies from 1'11". sity of Michigan.

, Holiday concert at ~larygrot'e
The !'I1usic Department of Mary. The first half of the program will

grove College will feature the voices feature the Women's Chorus perform.
" of three ensembles - the Marygrove ing Benjamin Britten's "Ceremony of

College Chorale, the Marygrove Cham- Carols." Pat Terry, music instructor
bel' Singers and the Women's Chorus at Cass Technical High School, will
of Marygrove College Choir -- in its be the harpist. Sister Rose Carmel
annual Christmas concert this Sunday, Burgess, I.H.M., will be. the aecom ..
Dec'. f): froine 3 to"'4:30 'p;m. .in the panying organist and pianist.
Chapel inJhe I;iberal Arts Building "Ceremony of Carols" solojsts will
on the Marygrove 'campus lat the cor- be Susan Caroselli, assistant editor of
ner of West McNichols and W~'oming publications, Detroit Institute of Arts,
in northwest Detroit. and Caroline Rogers.

12200 HALL ROAD (M-59)
Sterling Heights

(Between Van Dyk.e Freeway" & LakeSide Mall)
739.5100

Jeanne Scherr

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The engagement of Jeanne M.
Scherr and Eric C. Wilton has been
announced by her parents, Mr. and
:\lrs. Eugene F. SchE.'rr, of Wedge ..
wood Drive. A JunE.' wedding is plan-
ned.

The bride-elect, a Grosse Pointe
North High School alumna, received
her Ba.chelor of Science degree in
Nursin,t! from lhe Universit~. of Mich-
igan and her Masler of Science. de-
gree from the University of Utah.
She is presently working in private
practice with an obstetrician as a
Perinatal Clinical Specialist.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dean T. Wilton, of Webster, Mass.,
attended the .University of Utah and
is employed by Intermountain X.Ray
Corporation of Salt Lake City.

\Vedding in Jul~e
for Miss Scherr

Both Forster'sInteriors are agiow with accessories, host items a,nd art
pieces, to lend that holiday sparkle to your home. Be dazzled by unique
collections of radiant crystaL lusirous porcelains. glistening brass. glowing
woods, , . whether treating yourself or that special someone on your gift
list.Experience a festive altemative to holiday shopping, at Forster's.You'll
get that gleam in your eye as you .. ,

VielV Lamaze
film at Cottage

"Nan's Class," the Lamaze child-
birth movie, will be shown at 8:15
p.m. tomorrow, Friday, 'Dec. 4, in
Conference Room B at Cottage Hos.
pital. No fee or reservation is re-
quired; the film -is presented as a
public service by Childbirth. Informa-
tion Service, Inc., a non-profit, volun.
teer group which provides childbirth'
preparation classes to e" pee tan t
couples, in the northeast area of met.
ropolitan Detroit.

Information regarding CIS child.
birth preparation classes may be ob-
tained by calling Nancy Todorovich,
registrar, at 731.0277.

i

~20% .::,l'
BEFORECHRISTMAS ON All ' ,
GIFTS AND ACCESSORIESI

------'----,---_._--~-- -------- ._----------------------

BOTH STORES OPEN MON" THURS, & FRI.' UNTIL 9 P.M. Other Days 9:30 to 5:30 Closed Sunday

Faculty. Wives
to pla.y bridge,

Grosse Pointe Faculty Wives Bridge
Group meets Monday, Dec. 7; at 7:30

,p.m. in the home of Mrs. Gordon
Morlan where dessert and cof~e will
be . served courtesy, of ,Mrs: Roger.
McCaig, Faculty' Wives- interested,.in I

more information on the" group's
monthly meetings may confact Mrs.
Morlan, chairperson, who will be
happy to answer any questions.

December
SPECIAL

Shampoo. Blow Dry.
Conditioner

Brush or Iron Curl.
$10

long Hair $12 50

Limited Time Only
Hair Cuts $15 reg. $19

Complete
Perms $45 reg. $50

Complete

.,IT
~, ..

The place to discover
in Kay Baum

Use one of Wrighl Kay's convenient charge plans or
American Express. VISA, Master Charge

17051 Kercheval at St. Cl.air
GrosAe Pointe 885-5515

Christmas Hours: Monday thru Friday 9:30-9, Saturday 9:30.5:30

FineJewelers Since 1861

Where the best surprises begin.
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THE RIVIERA HAS ALWAYS STOOD FOR
EXCITING TIMES.

The Baume & Mercier Riviera watch lives up
to its name, It combines sporty good looks with a

distinctively elegant design, For both of you, in 18 karat
yellow gold and stainless steel with quartz movements.

,Man's, $1,990. Lady's, $1,600.

.-._---..-_._-_._ .._--~_._-~
IChristmas Furs On Sale!i
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I SEE OUR COLLECTION ~
I OF FINE FURS II I
I Including Mink, Raccoon, Lynx, Beaver, Muskrat, I
I Coyote and many other furs in Coats, Strollers and Jackets I
I I
I Did you know that we will take in your old fur I
I at a top allowance on a new fur? II
J JI Use Our Convenient LAY-A-WAY Plan, ~

I I
I Ii ;J{ay A~ f!7WiJ I
a of Grosse Pointe I
I II 1928~ MACK (near Moross) 886-7715 I
I next to Woods Theatre I~ M~~ ~~_M __ ~q~
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4JA.
A NEW store to make me look good.

10% to 25% off
on all brand name children's clothes

Hand Made Crafts, Gift Items
10% off all craft items with this ad thru Dec. 31st

CRJ~CORN~
19822 MACK
886-9690 Consignments Welcome

C[)/wsses, gepokotes, eoo.tg
aQQ at "~emwrtabQe" savLflqs

M QJLia'i\inon

CQeakance

Yes, Sir!
We do
your kind of
hair styling

20% to

821-3525
Qua/ity Nursinx

Care

8045
EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.

11 KERCHEVAL AVE.

881..6470
dUrhorl-iorurs moiffurrs

20525 MACK AVENUE
2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

--- ~----- "- ------------_._-_._--- --_._-- ---_ .._-- -- - _.

Progranl on defense
for Elizabeth Cass

The Elizabeth Cass Chapter, Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution, will
commemorate Pearl Harbor Day with
their OAR National Defense Program
speaker at a luncheon meeting this
Monday, Dec. 7, at noon in the Whi\-
tier Road home of Mrs. A. John
Kirsch. Co-hostesses are Mrs. Myron
Dikeman and Miss Jessie Pelton.

Explaining "America's Position in
the World Today" will be Colonel Lee
Corless (United Slates Army, Ret.),
of Grosse Pointe Woods, whose World
War II service took him first to Fort
Warren, Wyo., where he became di-
rector of the Motor Training Schools,
then to Texas and Louisiana where he
activated and trained the Truck Bat-
talion he took to England in May of
1944.

His battalion was engaged in the
transportation of supplies from the
beaches of Normandy to Czechoslo-
vakia, playing an active part in the
famous Red Ball Express and the
Battle of the Bulge.

Colonel Corless is a member of the
Sons of the American Revolution, the
Military Order of the World Wars,
the Michigan Retired Officers Associ-
ation and the American Defense Pre.
paredness Association. He is a 32nd
Degree Mason.

Last year, he and his wife Mae, a
member of the OAR's Ezra Parker
Chapter, published a 460-page Family
History Book.

.Concert scheduled
hy Madrigal Club

The Madrigal Club, a mixed chorus
under the direction of Carolyn Eynon,
accompanied by Ann Wiles, will pre-
sent its winter concert Sunday, Dec.
6, at Saint Dennis Church on North
Stephenson Highway in Royal Oak .
. This season's program will intro-

Ju~.: Uh: l~>"'ui(;c 1Ic1dr~g~1Enscmb1c,
performing several light-hearted carols
by Burt. The entire chorus will per.
form Vivaldi's "Gloria," accompanied
by a chamber orchestra from the
Bloomfield Symphony Orchestra, and
a double brass choir from the Ro.
chester Symphony will provide ac.
companiment for Pinkham's Christ.
mas Cantata.

The program also includes four
Flemish carols by Flor Peters, Roger
Wagner's "Alleluia" and Palestrina's
"Hodie Christus Natus Est." Tickets
and time information may be obtained
by calling 544-2865 or 349.7334.

G R 0 SSE !!'~~~_ NEW S_:C_-C7~___ __, _-----------,Noel luncheon
for Pettipointe

Mrs. William House has invited
members of Questers' Pettipointe
Chapter to her Moross Road home for
a Christmas luncheon today, Thurs-
day, Dec. 3. Ms. Hanne Bushman,
from the Detroit Historical Museum,
will be the guest speaker.

Assisting the hostess are Mrs. Henry
Cornillie and Mrs. Everett Scranton.
Each Pettipointe member has been
asked to bring two dozen of her favo-
rite holiday cookies; they will be
taken to a nursing home alter the
meeting.

Photos by Tom Greenwood

I(appa Deltas slate
a cookie exchange

Detr.oit East Side Kappa Deltas
will gather next Wednesday. Dee, 9,
at 7:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs.
Henry J. Szymanski on Haverhill
Road in Detroit for a Christmas party.
Each member has been asked to bring
a wrapped, $3 gift and three to six
dozen cookies for a gift and cookie
exchange.

The party is open to all area Kappa
Deltas. Reservations may be made by
contacting Mrs. Robert Callaway at
882-5279 by this Monday, Dec. 7,

KAAKE, herself an avid and accomplished
quilter (she's pictured al:-we with three of her
own quilts, plus several others), and featured
both new and antique quilts, some dating back
100 years.

• •

,•.
j
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Jenny Lind Club to greet 'Lucia~
'The Jenny Lind Club of Detroit. Christmas festivities begin on Dec.

wiJI...hold its annu,al Lu~ia farty ~his 13, Sant~ Lucia .oay, also known as
SatUrday Dec. 5' at the Grosse Pomte the Feshval of Lights.
HVnt Club.' Assisti'ng Mrs., Sven The Jenny Lind C.lub is dedicated
Anden, of Birmingham, chairman of to preserving SwedIsh cu1tu,re and
tlie' dinner dance and pageant, are traditions. The annual Lucia Party is
two Grosse Pqinte residents: Mrs. part of that commitment. This year's
Charles Brown and Mrs. Fred Flam. "Lucia" will be Eva Tutschek, daugh-
• The Art Quatro Band, also Grosse tcr of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Tutschek,

Fointe.based, will provide music for of I;lirmingham. Eva will be accom-
eta,ncing and listening. panied by Malin, Sara and Annika
• Jenny Lind's Lucia Party, which Halladay, daughters of Mr. and Mrs.

begins at 8 p.m., traditionally marks Richard Halladay, and Monica Lloyd,
the beginning of the Swedish Christ. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
r(las season in Detroit. In Sweden, Llo:,:d.

A kaleidosCOIJe of fluilts .
You think of quilting as a dying art? Not if

you were present at the Christ Church Seniors
Quilt Show and Luncheon the Thursday before
Thanksgiving! The show was organized by
Seniors member LAURA (Mrs. William)

-The Quilt Show Luncheon was pre-
ceded by a lecture and slide presen.
talion on the Art of Quiltmaking.
L~eturer Can d y DiMaggio, who
teaches quilting in the Grosse Pointe
Community Services program, is a
nationally known authority on Semi.
nole patchwork. She has participated
in quilting seminars across the coun.
try.

Candy's program was very good,
but let's face it: the quilts them-
selves stole the show. Note how
avidly the group on the right is ex.
amining one of them. Among those
invited to display their quilts were
Marilyn Tudman Donna Aldrich and
Sue Senkowski' who, along with
Laura, have made quilts for Christ
Church Fairs.

.Also present and enjo~'ing the lec-
ture, luncheon and display were
Robert Christian, chairman of the
Senior Group, and The Reverend
William Tudor, rector of Christ
Church, Grosse Pointe, where, in the
Undercroft, all the fun took pI_ace.

. t

Mistletoe Ball for Netvcomers

---------------------------------------------- ----
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Jacobson's
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY EVENINGS

SATURDAY UNTIL 6 00 PM

A sportswear concept at
separates to ens€mble
in your own way. Only
natural fibers are chosen
... designed. dyed and
woven exclUSively for
Gloria Sachs Included
are rich PerSian paisleys.
checks and stripes in
glOriOUScolors. Sizes 4-14

Tuesday, December 8
lb:oo a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Informal Modeling
In Grosse Pointe

GORJ~

Hamlin's Inc.
The League Shop
The Persnickety Pedlar
The Pointe Pedlar
Village Food Mar.ket
'Walton-Pierce Co.

KIMBERLY KORNER. MACK at LOCHMOOR
GROSSE POINTE WOODS • 881.9296

For selling Ou.r book and generously donating all

of the proce"ds to

Saint John Hospital

• • •renaISSanCe em SIne
With special thanks to the fol101ying:

The Arrang~!!lent
The Book Shelf
Book Village
Farm's Market
Feather Your Nest
The Green House

and Jan and Susan Starr, of the New.
comers; Mike and Marian Profitt, Joe
and Nancy Trowern, Peggy Williams
and Chuck and Connie Semerak, of
the Newcomers Alumni.

Guests of both groups are welcome
to attend - and rumor has it that
Santa Claus will make an appearance
during the evening. Couples interested
in membership in the Grosse Pointe
Newcomers are invited to contact the
membership committee at 882.9473
or 881-5683. The Newcomers Alumni
can be reached at 331-4171.

: Grosse Pointe Newcomers, in con.
jimction with Newcomers Alumni,
h'ave set Saturday, Dec. 12, as the
date for their traditional Mistletoe'
Ball. The evening .begins with cock-
tails in board members homes from
6 to 7:30 p.m. Then it's over to the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club for dinner
and dancing.

Assisting chairmen Beth and John
Gustafson with party plans are Chris
and Henry Clay, John and Nanci
Ballantyne, Mike and Mary Covault

Holiday happening for Zeta Tau Alpha'
. Mothers, daughters and college izeq to promote the purposes of their
members of the sorority are invited sorority, to fostel" the association of
to join Zeta Tau Alpha Alumnae of metropolitan area alumnae Ilnd to
the Detroit area for a Christmas lun- cooperate with and assist Michigan
cheon at nOOn Saturda~', Dec. 5, at collegiate chapters.
Meriwether's in Southfield. Reserva- Zeta Tau Alpha's service project is
tions are being taken by Jane Teagan, the Association for Retarded Citizens.
646-6095, and Doris Gaston, 356.8162. .The sorority has provided funds for
, The local ZTA Alumnae are organ. . printing of educational materials.

THE FONTBONNE AUXILIARY
of Saint John Hospital.

Announces the publication and sale of its new cookbook
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Also
available
in super
soft vinyls
sale price

$399.00

Mellu",
....oon
.ouque'
D.llv ...~

D.llv.ries ., CII'lm.
C~lnIctlrl

lor All Ocullm

294-4848

5795
REG. $1,295

GENUINE LEATHER
THIS SALE ONLY

Thursday, December 3, 1981

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

0)1'kittieti

CHAIR OF THE MONTH

HAMer'

(313).823-6470

SInce 1965

23020 MACK AVE. (NEAR 9 MILE)
ST. CLAIR SHORES 778-3500

Slor ..... our.: Monday. ThurSday. Frlday- T,Il 9 P.M.
Tues., Wed .. Sat - TIll 5:30 P.M.

(Closed Sunday)

~c.~~A String Quartet
~~ of distinction

~~\)\I for your
very special occasion.

Classical, Popular,
Ragtime, Jazz.

For further information call
43W414

P. O. Box 8215. Ann Arbor 48107

CJ)rtlper:s
fine furniture

from our home to yours

Whittier Towers
,

415 Burns Dr.Detroit Mich. 48214

Knowing that 'you would like to
have a good permanent and some
are just too expensive, Joseph's of
Grosse Pointe, for the months of
December and January is offer-
ing all perms including Zotos,
Wella, Redken and the famous

Sensor Perm for only
et~n nn " ~
...................... 'W'~ t' .....

for gracious retirement living

JOSEPH
OF GROSSE POINTE 882.2239

BEAUTY SALON 882-2240
201151 MACIC ~l b~e~~~e~oR~'

•

.~ '.;-".....11
The ultimate chair also reclineS ..r ~~._~~

~

""i"' v ~Barcalounger calls It the Sir Charles. c(~-';,. ~
You'll call It the soltest, most relaXing \ ~~~;: ~
chair you've ever enJoyed~ Have It In tb"~ ,'{ .
the most supple TOP GRAIN LEATHER [' \ 'I ,...-

-soft as a glove. . ~ ,'?,' Q.l

II's a tremendous chair.at a value price ~-!f.",
that may no! come again

----------------------------------

People's Concert at Ford Auditorium
in 1978.

Gross, who joined the orchestra in
1980, was born Nov. 8, 1955, in Buf.
fal0, N.Y., attended the Interlochen
Arts Academy and s~udied piano and
composition at the New England
Conservatory of Music, concurrently
teaching music theory and clarinet at
the Lighthouse Music and Art Camp
until 1975, when he entered the
musical program at Oberlin Conser.
vatory. He holds Master of Music in
Conducting and Bachelor of Music in
Composition degrees from Oberlin.

He also studied with Charles Bruck
at the Pierre Monteux Domaine
School for ~'oung conductors and at-
tended a workshop with Michael
TiI~on Thomas, sponsored by the
Buffalo Philharmonic. He has re-
ceived numerous awards as a com.
poser, His ballet, "Bovary," has been
choreographed and performed by
members of the Martha Graham Com.
pany, and his works have been broad.
cast several times over National
Public Radio.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

There will be an old-fashioned, candle-laden tree in
the parlor. The stairs will be festooned with garlands,
halls and doors trimmed with wreaths.

Morass House, built in 1847, is located on East Jeffer-
son Avenue, across from the University Club, and is ad-
ministered by the Detroit Historical Commission. It is the.
headquarters of the Detroit Garden Center, which tradi-
tionally holds Christmas Open House early in December.
This year, the DGC will welcome the public to Christmas
at Morass House Saturday, Dec. 5, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
and Sunday, Dec. 6, from. noon to 4 p.m. .

From Another'Pointe
Of View

Another Week, Another Walk
If Grosse Pointe's Christmas Walk leaves you wanting

more, you might consider taking a trek out to Birmingham!
Bloomfield for their Christmas Walk Dec. 13 and 14. The
seven Walk stops on the North End of town include one
of the oldest residences in the area, a stone house, built in
1840, containing a solarium with a built-in stone fountain,
massive fireplaces and ornate woodwork; along .with col-
lections of antique glassware a,nd ceramics, and a large
Georgian Colonial in Franklin which promises, among other

'things, a Christmas tree, each with a different theme, in
every room.

Young People's Concerts slated

Brick was brought from Williamsburg, Va., to Irvine
Lane in 1952 so that the Williamsburg Colonial under con-
struction there, according to authentic specifications, would
be in correct colors, The home retains a traditional flavor.
Recent renovations added a "keeping room," or combina-
tion kitchen/family room, decorated in navy blue and red.
All of the Christmas ornaments' were handmade by the
homeowner. The den will feature a small tree decorated
with plaid soldiers. The main tree in the kitchen will be
hung with cookie cutters, bows and dough ornaments. The
dining room tree will feature wooden toys and ornaments

" collected by the homeowner's children through the years.
The living room will contain a more formal tree, trimmed
with small packages, candy canes and bows, all done in
strines.

(Continued from Page IB)
made of doilies interwoven with baby's-breath and ribbons.
The foyer features a slate and marble floor and a winding,
turret staircase, The living room has a pegged wood floor
and a beamed ceiling. There's even a gen-u-ine garret
studio for the artist!

Christmas in Old Detroit
Finally, if you'd like to find the C,hristmas flavor of

old Detroit, try a walk through the Morass House this
coming weekend. The Herb Society of America, Southern
Michigan Unit, has accepted the invitation of the Detroit
Garden Center to decorate the oldest brick dwelling in
Detroit for Christmas this year, and the Herb Society
promises scents of cinnamon and cloves, lavender and
roses, pomanders and potpourri and-of course!-pine and
cedar.

One of the two Lakeshore Road residences included on
this year's Grosse Pointe Christmas Walk is a sprawling
brick, situated on two acres of land, designed by Wallace
Frost. In its expansive living room facing Lake St. Clair
there is a b.as relief of horses above the fireplace, designed
and executed by the home's original owner, George Wash.
ington Trendle, creator of the "Lone Ranger," "Green
Hornet" and "Sergeant Preston of the Yukon" radio pro-
grams. The interior architecture reflects the original own-
er's interests and is complemented by the present (third)
owner's art work. A 30.foot travertine marble foyer leads
to a step-down living room and a winding staircase to the
second floor, Bookshelves enclosed in glass are built into
the back of a. handcrafted Chippendale couch, made in
Yugoslavia, in the library. The parquet floor is highlighted
by a custum Buchara carpet.

The green tile roof and front entrance pillars of a
three-story French Colonial, built in 1913 and situated on
six acres overlooking Lake St. Clair, can be seen a bit
farther down Lakeshore Road. Its entry foyer has been
refurbished with wood panels salvaged from Rose Terrace;
the colors of 'antique green and gold leaf follow the theme
of the famous Buckingham Palace waiting room, There
are magnificent ornamental plaster ceilings and cornices
along with carvt!d wood panels, also from Rose Terrace,
in the upstairs hall. The Music Box Boutique, the Sym-
phony League's fund raising shop, will offer items for
Christmas gift giving on the third floor.

A Bonus: the Grosse Pointe Academy
Grosse Pointe Christmas Walkers' are also invited to

visit the Grosse Pointe Academy Chapel from 2 to 5 p.m,
Sunday and 10 a.m .. to 2 p.m. Monday. The chapel is a
perfect example of French Gothic architecture. It features
.beautiful wood carvings and 12 larRe, stained glass win-
dows, designed and executed in 'Munich, Germany, de-
picting scenes from the Life of Christ. A fleur de lis motif
is stenciled in gold leaf against a blue background on the
ceiling above the sanctuary. In 1930, through the generosity
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 0, Briggs, the chapel was reno-

'''vat-ed' and "eXPanded to connect the. "new" academic build-
ing (the Tudor-Gothic wing, now the Academy's school
building) with the original. building constructed in 1899
by the Religious of the Sad'ed Heart.

Refreshments will be served in the "old" building's
reception parlor. The Detroit Symphony League's Chora-
lierswill perform in the chapel on MondaYl at 11 a.m. and
again at 1 p.m.

Murray Gross, Detroit Symphony
Orchestra assistant conductor, will be
on the Ford Auditorium podium for
"Music from Toyland" Young Pea.
pIe's Concerts at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m.
this Saturday, Dec. 5. The Mime En.
semble, under the direction of Tom
Aston, will perform at both pro,
grams.

Tickets for both the morning and
afternoon concerts, at $6, $5 and
$4.50. are available at the Ford Audi.
torium box office, where VISA and
MasterCard customers may phone in
orders (962-5524).

The program will feature such
holiday-inspired works as "Winter
Dreams" from Tchaikovsky's First
Symphony, the Dream Music from
"Babes in Toyland," excerpts from
Stravinsky's "Petrushka" and the
Galop Horn Kh~haturian's "Mas-
querade Suite."

The Mime Ensemble first appeared
with the DSO at Meadow Brook Music
Festival in 1976. Their second and
most recent appearance with the De-
troit Symphony was at a Young

..+.
.~.

Duty & Sales Tax
Refunded

Full Premium on,
American Funds

Park in thl' D.. wnlown
Parkin~ (;ara~e -
Park al Peli!\~ier.

Ih.IJlI'
"'.,,. vW'nMil1
11/'I.m. to 4 p.m.

N", tlrtHgh ChriItmI,

-litheWI oyvLree
16910 Kercheval Grosse Pointe
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It's the only watch ever worn on the moon ... and NASA
has chosen it again for the Space Shuttle. The Omega
Speedmaster Professional. Second-, minute-, and hour-
totafizers. Tachymetric scale. Water-resistant to 100 feet.
The one watch even space technology can't improve upon.
Avai lable in 18K gold. $15.000. '
Shown in stainless steel, $550.

Valente Jewelry
Since 1934

16601 E. Warren 881.4800
Monday-Friday 9 to 6,

Saturday 9 to 5 .

Give him the legendary
moon watch-by Omega.

ARPIN FURS ~
484 Pelissier Street ~
I.S19-2S3-5612
Windsor, Onlario. Canarla
Daily rill 6 Fri. liII 9 Fur Speciali.rIor over 55 yeo"

ReaUliflllh
de!\i~ned i~ mink
in a ran~e of
shad!'';.
Norwt'lI:ian hllJ!'
fox. rl'rI fox_
l'O"otf'. ral'l'oon.
lynx ami man\
othf'r!\. .

Fur Fashion
for
Christmas
Giving

ARPIN'S
FURS
55th

~~

~ .

[
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Grosse Pointe
in-the-Vlllage

882-0052

Decorative
Oriental
Furniture

Offer programs
on alcollol/drug
abuse for teens

A Christmas party is on the docket
for the Grosse Pointe Shores Branch .
of WomBn's National Farm & Garden
Association tomorrow, Friday, Dec, 4,
at the Windmlll Pointe Drive home ot
Mrs. Carl Johnson whoae co.hostesses
w1ll be Mrs. Phlllip Dickinson, of
Gr~yton Road, and Mrs. David MAr-
tin, of Col()hlal Court.

The group also will ~e making up
p8cketIS of useful items to be pre-
sented to patients In II nursing home
before Christmu

The Grosse :'Jinte South Higt}
School Mothers Club is continuing Its
program on Alcohol and Drug Abuse,
with five members from the Freedom
from Chemical Dependency Founda.
tion returning to Grosse Pointe next
week, Dec. 7. to work and share their
experiences with South High students.

The FCDF representatives arc them.
selves recovering alcoholica or drug
abusers. They will work in the clas9'
rooms Monday through Thursday,
Dec. 10, and invite the entire commu,
nity to attend a free-of.charge mert.
ing in the South High gym Wednes.
day evening, Dec. 9, at 7:30 p.m.

The Alcohol and Drug Abuse pro-
gram, funded through the Mothers
Club this year, was started at South
Wl:h last May, The FCDF' represcn.
tatlves lire returnlna to present tach
that will enablo tho .tudent. to make
oducated ('holcal on whether or not
to USll drull' or lllcohol.

So far, ItHlchllU llnd tuun.clon
hAvo DOlllI vllry .lJpjlllriIV~ ul \;111 jli'IJ'

llram, and sludent response haR been
enthuslastlc,

De La Salle setting
for a Holiday Street

Ye Olde Tyme Christmas Street ot
Shops will be open from 10 a.m. to
~ p,m. Saturday, Dec. 6, at De La
Salle High School, Glenfield at
Conner In Detroit, A variety of
Christmas gilts and decorations,
crafts, attlc treBBures and hobby
Items wlll be featured.

There wlll " refreshments at Ye
Olde English Tea Room, plus home.
made baked goods and ChrJstmas
trult cakes, and Mr. And Mrs. Santa
Claus and their elves will be on hand
to hand out candy canes to the chilo
dren.

The Streef is an annual project of
the De La Salle_ Chri4tian 13rothers
Auxiliary. Admission Ii free. -

Shores Garden
Club to meet

CHRISTMAS HOURS
Daily 10 to 9

Saturdays 'Iii 6

Photo by DloM' G. 0'1( .. 10

Cancer clinics
offer screening

Cervical And brent cancer Icreen.
ing cUnics are available at the Mich.

. Jglln Cancer Foundation', East Ser.
vice Center on Mack Avenue, near
Aline Drive, from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m,
on the first two Mondays ot De.
cember,

Pap tests will be given this Mon.
day, Dec, 7, Breast examinations w1l1
be available the foUowlng Monday,
Dec. 14. Nominal fees are $10 for an
InItial breast examInation, $7 for each
repeat examInation and $15 for each
pap smear, but arrangements can be
made according to one', ability to pay.

Appointments for one or both
clJnics can be made by calling 881.
2413. The MCF is a Torch Drive.
tRiited'Way Agency.

SIGN OF THE LION

Beautiful, functional
teak and burled wood

chests and cabinets are
handsomely accented with

solid brass hardware.
Just two from our collection,

Birmingham
280 N. Woodward

644.7750

..........
NewOrll.n.
DIXIELAND
CHET BOGAN

AAd n. Wllverln.
JAZZ BAND

Every TIUdlY 8 p.lII.
THE LIDO
Dining, Cocktails

. 24028 E. J.tter.on
(Just North 01 9 MI.)

-,

,r-""\
, \

F1ll SERYICl SAlON
,9t17 MAOC AVE.

(I.'w"/I 7 • I Nil")

882-5250

SANTAS
DISCOUNTING
SELECTED
DESIGNER
WALLCOVERINGS
& FABRICS
FOR CHRISTMAS

The Image Makers
pre8en'Il

JERRY SULLIVAN
H@'lIlfil1" you the ICtylp th"t Jlt8

YfJUf dy/P, (:011 Jor our ulffl'
flN/fwinlPdn 8pfJrini pr/t'PIC.

882-5250

Crept Gift Ideas for the Holidays
• Lamps
• Shades
~ Rockwells Figurines
• Collectors Plates
.Uanmark Cards ...- .~-~
• Music Boxes ~
• Lamp Repair ~

W,.igk/~ - :
Gift and Lamp Shop j.

1!~~.OO,~~~,~~~.U
885-8839 .

Imz III JOII' lalli, 'II' • Clst.. ftttiIl

We u.e and prelSOribe
Redken Produota.

@REDKEN

Alpha Epsilon ADI{~ welconle holidays
The Alpha Epsilon Chapter at Tuesday, Dec. 8, at 6:30 p.m, The

Alpha Delta Kappa honorary teachers program includes dinner, Chrlstmll8
sorority wlll welcome the holiday sea. carols Bung by the Noteworthy and a
Bon with a Christmas visit to the tour of the historic house,
Edsel &: Eleanor Ford House next ,

..-.~~~--~---------~~-------

Lawyers' Wives plan Christmas tea •••
Busy planning Grosse Pointe Lawyers' the Wayne County Juvenile Home. On hand

Wives Christmas Tea are (left to right) BILLIE to accept them will. be Judges Thomas Maher,
{Mrs. Herold) DEASON, president of the local Gladys Barsamian and James Lacey, and
Lawyers' Wives, IRENE (Mrs. C. J.) KACZMA- Arthur Ruh!. The party committee includes
REK, who is chairing the annual party this Suzanne (Mrs. David) Barbour" invitations;
year and CAROL (Mrs. Allen) NEEF, in Kim (Mrs. Ronald) Wagner, hostesses; Lois
who;e Lakeshore Road horne the Lawyers' (Mrs. David) Martin and Jean (Mrs. PhiUp C.)
Wives will gather Wednesday, Dec, 9, at 1 p,m. Dickenson, beverages; Sandra (Mrs. Donald)
As in the past, members will bring, all "ad- Cook, dessertsj and Marianne (Mrs, Michael)
misslon,ll a child's glft to place under a spar. Crane and Oorothea (Mrs. Anthony) Vet-
kHng Christmas tree. The gifts llre donated to rneulen.
------------ - - ----------------------_ .._--- ---------------------

AIII",e
lebe/eel

10 .how
of~~~%

preside. Mrs, Ranney and Mrs, Quilter
are Louisa St. Clair's delegates to the
Cosmopolltan Women's Club of De-
troit. Cosmopolitan Women's Club
members participating In the program
Include Mra. Paul Cvolohan, of North-
vll1l!, representing Norway; Mrs. Chris
Florll\off, of East Detroit, represent.
ing Hungary, and Mrs. Henry C. Py.
tell, of Lothrop Road, representing
Poland.

perlence with a large number of vary.
ing faces. A baby's looking prefer-
ences suggest that he actively seeks
variety so that he can tryout his
new concepts on the world. If there is
the right amount of discrepancy be.
tween the old and new he wlll care.
fully study and absorb the new Into
the old, thereby broadening and en.
riching hls eonepL

If thcre Is too much discrepancy,
he may have to form a new concept
. .. or at leasl make sub.divisions of
the old.

That Is why baby is interested In so
mally different people and their faces,
between five and seven months. He
Js digesting variations on the theme
of his parent's faces so as to build one
of his first permanent concepllons of
an object In the world. This formlnl:
of concepts Is all Important principle
In learnhli.

'fhe Growing Child nClwHlelter fol.
lllWI II chlld'il dllvolopmcnt month by
month. For moro illfol'lllll11on on tho
phYlllclI1 lInd Mocilli devtllopmont of
chlllll'OIl up 10 Iho Ilg11 or /lIX, wrllt!
to GrowinQ Child, ])0 Box 1120N,
Lafo)'tl!te, Ind, 47902, Include )'our
child's blrthdate when writing. A
year's subscrlpllon to the newsletter
is $11.95.

t\es
pins
belts
robes
skirts

fabrics
dresses
earrings
perfume
sweaters

placemats

~~

light up your "life"

Our many boutique Items are
sure to please everyone on your
list.

~tw
Give her mink, :U you want her admired.

,.., \ ",' "'1 'R.'; by

Su II,.van-K!o/~'nj
0/ GROSSE POINTE

20467 Mack Avenue
885-9000

Oougl .. A M.y
Robert 0, MIII.r

Fr~ H, Rollin. Jr.

Chrishnas lueeting for Louisa St. Clair

KIMBERLY KORNER • MACK AT LOCHMOOR
GROSSE POINTE WOODS • 881.9296

Faces are. a first source
of fascination for babies

When babies are five to seven
months old they are very loveable be.
cause they're social with everyone.
They smile and gurgle at the sight of
a face. Wh)'? According to Growing
Child, the monthly child development
newsletter, babies are fascinated with
faces because they are learning how
to develop a 'concept or idea.

This concept Is a kind of picture In
a baby's mind of what something is
like. A baby starts out with an im.
pression of his mother's face, which
has certnin features in certain places,

When a 1l0W face comes along It
has the sr.me general form, but with
Illtle changes here and there that
make it look different Is the new
thing a face? The baby must study
the pattel'n to make sure. He probably
looks at the main landmarks, eyes,
nose and mouth, to see if thoy con.
fm'm to th(l »Iltt(ll'n he has seen be.
fore,

It thoy do, hQ mllY glvo II HUla
~ml)ll, It UlClll111 to be his wordlcu
~I~I';~'c~ ~;)'~~{;lill ~nv'"' \1 ~~;.t U~"t.l.!
= It'll II fflco!" And of COUrlClII fllt'o
haa Ireal algnlflcllllCCl lor him,

The concept of "face" is developed
in Infancy, not through the l'epetlllous
exposure to one face but from ex.

Mrs. Ralph R. Ranney, of South
Renaud Road, and Mrs Thomas R.
Quilter, of Blairmoor Court, will pre.
sent a program on Christmlls in Other
Lands at the regular meeting of the
Louisa St. Clair Chapter, Daughters
of the American Revolution, next
Thursday morning, Dec. 10, in Mrs.
George F. Ryckman's ltlvard Boule-
vard home.

M1'8. Kenneth J. Brown, regent, wlll

Abortion/population talk is scheduled
Dr Charles D Van Eaton, profeuor MondA)" Dec. 7, at 7:30 p.m. at Saint

of Economics 'at Hillsdale College, Peter'a Lutheran School on Gratiot
will be the main speaker at the Right Avenue in East Detroit, just north of
to Llfe.Llfesp,an, Inc., of Macomb and Nine Mile Road. The meeting 1Hopen
Wayne Cllunty's ieneral meeting next to thel public.-<-----------
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DIA shop opens
Dell-oil annex

Thursd.y. December 3, 1981

Addre» C1'dilltrellt t~. aline)

City Stall

o CIIeck01''''' onIet 101'S2US .......
o AIItTica. Esp"" 0 VTSA 0 IIdtr Can!

P.raller'. Si";hr~

o Car4forpe.wul_ ,lea- Mleaccrill(l,.
o Cini 10 M Hol_, lift, pIeue lialt ac:crillfy UIlI......

Order
witb COGpcllI
below lor YOGr
own pel'SOllal De '-\
or, .1. Clariabaal rift.
Great stockiDI aHer rift for
IausbaDcls from wives who daene a

•

break frOlll t1Je kitcbu. Order u
IIIID)' Epicare Careb U JOIIwiD If
oflell II JOG wilL Witla Eriaare, Joe pa1 OGIy Ialli
when JOG dine OGt, ud it • good lor a wltole yeu

kiD tile Epinrt .. Diailf Society _ I" ncein , ..
Epica~ Carel br-mwn .i1 ill ti. for tlle HoI_JS.~-:----.M_bn'... _ (10 appear _ canl)

•
City State Zip II
.TeT1ep'.-------;----------
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SeDd cbeck .M COGpotIlo:

EpiClire 321 W. Wa,ette, Detroit, all 48226

Epia~ C.ra .~ lor f.IliK-'- eely. LoR cd UII.....
replaced. No refa'" allowed. Tn lWIm .... if • ~.~

1111111111

M'erry-Go-Rounders to dance ...
The setting for Merry-Go-Rounders Christ- and MRS. C. GREGORY MARSHALL,. past-

mas dance this year will be the Grosse Pointe chairmen. The black tie party begins with cock~
Hunt Club, and pictured above in their party tails at 7 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 12. Dinner will be
clothes are members of this year's party-plan- served to Merry-Go-Rounders members and
ning committee (left to right): MR. and MRS. their guests at 8:30, dancing, to the music of
JCHN LAZAR, in charge of publicity; MR. and Joe Vitale's group, starts at 9:30 p.m. Attend-
MRS. STANLEY REMUS, chairmen; MR. and ance is limited. Further information may be
MRS. WILLIAM TETRO, secretary; MR. and obtained by calling 886-5868.
MRS. ALEXANDER KING, treasurer; and MR.

$69.00

He-nry4.iH"S
f<ls.hlone'd for
flanety (oat

dr .... n~4
\\Ilh
!l.~E'r~e
tlXk.S 10 .

:l~t5l~l~r '''\

f,oot and '
bad, There"
no "al'SllulE' .
we-~r the- be~t only If
~ou ~\.5h' Slmp~.,. elegant
dressmg In Lee-Suede 01
'00'h Po~..,~ler. Be ny
B.1 mboo. Ha r" (>St Ru\~.t.
BIUf' COlnf!m' ("I.

SJlt"s'8 Ihtu 20

FASHION PLAYS
NIP 'N TUCK.

.The 14K CLUB
18424 MACK AVE.
Grosse Pointe, MI

343-0608

Yw6e11eJ "ON TH~ HILL"
104 KERCHEVAL 886.7424

GROSSE PTE. FARMS. MICHIGAN 048236

.. AdIJlucu KoHce
- From

For the hundreds of
Grosse Pointe Area Cus-

.:tomers and Residents who
... Find the FINEST in 14K ..

JEWELRY at WHOLESALE
: .. PRICES, The 14K CLUB's

3rd ANNUAL CHRISTMAS
.. SALE has begun.

Don't miss the Fantastic ..
Saving. Our Quality selec-

.. tion at 50%-60% off.

-Also-
Expert Repair Work

• Diamonds.
Personal Service

Holiday Hours: NJon-$at 10:00.6:00
Thurs.F,; 'till 8:00.

To display 20th century prints
More than 150 works from the last Lichtenstein, Rob e r t Motherwell,

80 years are featured in Twentieth Claes Oldenburg and Robert Raus,
Century American Prints .and Draw. chenberg.
ings: A Selection from the Permanent Works of two important ariists The Detroit Institute of Arts has
Collection, which opens Tuesday, Dec. linked with Ash.Can School are fea- opened a Museum Shop Annex in the
8, and continues through Sunday, Feb. tured: anecdotal etchings by John lobby of the Guardian Building at
28, in the. Detroit Institute of Arts' Sloan and forceful lithographs by Griswold and Congress in downtown
Schwartz Graphic Arts Galleries. Ad. George Bellows including Bellows' Detroit, where Christmas gIft items,
mission is free. famous boxing scenes "Stag at Shar- including. cards, posters, calendars,

keys" and "Dem-ey and Fl"po." jewelry and reproductions of Art In-
The exhibition is dominated by .t'~" 't t tr be

d RepresentLD'g the 1920s, 3OB, and stl u e easures, may purchased
the graphic art of the 1960s an 70s, M d thro h Frid

h. 40s are drawI'ngs, watercolors and on ay ug ay, from 9 a.m.w leh exploded with technological in. t 4
novations and exciting artistic expres- prints by Charles Burchfield,. Charles 0 p.m.
sion according to Marilyn Symmes, Demuth, Guy Pene DuBois, Arsbile The annex supplements the more
the DlA's associate curator of Graphic Gorky, Edward Hopper, Martin Lewis, extensive holiday offerings in the
Arts, who chose the range exempli. John Marin, Charles Sheeler, Max Museum Shop and the lleUOnal Christ-
fied in works by Jim Dine, Helen Weber and Grant Wood. Also repre- mas Shop, both 'located in the DIA's
Frankenthaler, Jasper Johns, Roy sented ar~ min,imalist artists Sol Lew- Ford Wing lobby and Opell during

______________________ itt, Robert Mangold aod Robert regular museum hours: 9:30 a.m. to
Ryman, and contemporary Michigan 5:30 p.m. Tuesday through Sunday.
artists David Becker, Naomi Dicker.
son, Jim Nawara, Doug Semivan and sale of the high quality museum
Norman Stewart. gift line is both a service and a fund

The exhibit is open. to ..the ,PUbUCol' J.'aia.lng. project of, .the Founders Soc!-
dl,lring reg~lar museurp hou11S,.9:&O'i".~ty,,;Pe!nrit tnllUWte oLArtlI, the
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Tues.Sun. DIA's private support group.

II. ..r'.lill
15 FREE Dinners, at 15

•
Great Res_ants This CIariibut pv. t1Ie •
Epicure Card at oar .~al iatrod.ctory price of
$29.95 (1'tI. 549.95). E,icare p".'011 ODe hill
year to elperi.ace eaell restaara.t 0DCt ucept oa
Saturda,. IDd New Year'. Ey.. Yoar EDieare Card

II will •• title yoa to I fall SO'" .. II
CGalit oa you food cllecll .t

p.mop.till redallub
_Ilea two an diaiq,

wi~c.par-
.ble b

for IIparties.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Hanltralllck lIigh
Alulnni will sing

Pat Reynolds, of The League Shop,
is a member of the HamtraJ;l1ck High
School Alumni Chorus whicn will pre.
sent a Christmas Memories Concert,'
under the direction of Robert 0. Bra-
man, with the Hamtramck High
School Band this Sunday, Dec. 6, at
3 p.m. in the Hamtramck Community
Center. located on Charest Street
north of. CaniU Avenue, next to the
present Hamtramck High School. The
program, which features soloists and
an audience sing-a-long, is free and
open to the public.

•• ... ,.... 1_ " • , .....

d\'cHh.lUH; dl, I,UC uvv.a., .:>lc:u.U.il6 "4,. I V

p.m., for tonight's concert.
Frager, one of the most widely

traveled pianists of his generation,
has played in over 70 foreign coun.
tries and with every major orchestra.
He first played with the DSO at the
Michigan State Fairgrounds in 1958,
just after he graduated from Colum.
bia University and two years before
he became the only American ever to
win both the Queen Elisabeth of Bel.
gium and Leventritt competitions ..

He has performed on 14 ;:>revious
occasions with the DSO, in concertos
d Beethoven, Brahms, Mozart, Pro.
kofiev and Schumann. His most reo
cent Detroit Symphony appearance
was in July of 1978, at the Meadow
Brook Music Festival.

Fra~er to play
DSO concerts

Maestro Gary Bertini, the Detroit
Symphony's new music adviser, will
contllll'! the orchestra in programs
fenturing Amcricnn pianist Malcolm
I'rag('r as guest soloist tonight, Thurs.
duy, Dr('. 3, at 8:30 p.m,. and Friday,
Dec. 4, at <In NBD coffee concert at
10:45 <I.Ill., preceded by a complimen.
tm'y coffrc hour at 9:30 a,m.

The concerts will be played at
Ford Auditorium. The program will
indude two Chorale Preludes by J.S.
Baeh (transcribed by Rechtman for
full (If('hestra), Mozart's Piano Con.
certo no. 25 in C K. 503 and Tchai.
kOl'sky's Symphony no. 6 (Pathetique)
in B minor op. 74.

Tickets for tonight's concert,
ranging in price from $15 to $8, and
for tomorrow morning's coffee con.
c!.'rt. ranging in price from $12.50 to
$8. may bc purchased at the Ford
Auditorium box office, where VISA
and l\lasterCard customers may order
them by phone (962.5524).

A limited number of $4 tickets for
.students and senior citizens will be

She is a graduate of Pembrook Place
School and is a transfer student from
Flagler College, St. Augustine, Jo'la.

Jacobson's

SOFT~FOCUS: TWO-PIECE TUNIC LOUNGER

Elegant tone-an-tone striping for shimmering highlights.
Ruffled softness accented with metallic trim. Easy (;omfort

for the hostess ...front or back buttoning and pull-on
pants. Triacetate/polyester. creme, P.S,M,L. 565.

GROSSE POINTE

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY EVENINGS, SATURDAY UNTIL 600 PM

------------_.- ---- _. -------- -- --- ------- -~ - ------ ------ - --~ -----_ .•.-_._-- ------
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SAVE
up to

I I I

Pre- Chtlst111as

Page Six-B

• MEN'S &. WOMEN'S OUTERWEAR •
• MEN'S & WOMEN'S DESIGNER JEANS &. SWEATERS •
• WOMEN'S WOOL BlAZERS &. FASHION BlOUSES •

the O. MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS • Open 10-9 M-S
9' ~ !Q Designer Jeans $29.99

levis Cords,J.ns $17.99III II-UP 16639~~~~:~~~1~1~.6260U Masler COld. VIsa-, r

ELIZABETH D. FRAZER, daugh.
ter of SERlE W. MALISZEWSKI, of
Cloverly Road, has been admitted to
Olivet College for the fall semester.

.- :.... ....

II..- -~~._-- ........... ---~~~------ ....._- ~ -~ ~----~----~~~-~------~
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II e,lp at hand,
for overeaters

Talk on modern
seulptnre slated

American Sculpture of the 1960s:
the ~lajor I!>sues will be the topic of
Detroit In!>titute of Arts guest lee.
turer Barbara Rose. art critic and
curator of Exhibitions and Collections
at Houston's :lIuscum of Fine Arts,
this Tuesday. Dcc. 8. in the OIA's
auditorium.

Advancc tickPls are available at
the museum ticket office, 832-2730.
Admission is 83 ($2 for Founders
Society members, 81 for seniors and
students with JD). :llel1lbers of the
spollsoring Friends of :lIod('rn Art
will OC Oldnlltted free,

Hlhe will di,cuss Pop and :lIinlmal
sculpture. and the relation!>lllp of
arlist John Chamberlain, who hao;
created a major sculpture for Dc.
troit's Patrick V. :lIc);amara Federal
Office Building. to be installed later
this year. to the Pop and :llinimal
movements.

The speaker's C'redits include books
on Cia es Olden burg and other artists
and artkles on a _variety of subjects
in "v""",," ".\rl in .\m(>ric~" "Art.
forum"vand other magazines .

Photo by Kay Welcenbo,h

The Best From The. World at 250/0 off
Buy a gift that will always be
a treasure for yerars
to come . . . something
that even your great
grandchildren can enjoy.

PERSONAL APPEARANCE
BY AUTHOR AND MARINE ARTIST, JIM CLARY

In our Store For the Home

Grolle PoInte

Jacobson's

OPEN MONDAY THAU'FAIDAY EVENINGS, SATURDAY UNTIL 600 PM

A personal appearance by artist/author Jim Clary is an opportunity to become
acquainted with one of America's foremost marine artists. His new book. Ladies of
the Lakes, is a rich history of famous Great Lakes ships. Illustrated by the author's
painting of each ship, unique photographs and many drawings, his informative
hard cover, 192-page volume is $24.95. Clary's Maritime History in Art collector
prints are noted for dedication to historical accuracy gained from hiS extensive
reading, research and sailing experience. Meet him, and see his work, unframed
originals $50 to $850.

EdJiiliszewski
CCJLf~

21435 Mack Ave.
Free Front Parking

Open until 9 p.m. Mon., Thurs:, Fri.;
Tues" Wed., Sat. until 6

Buying Estate Jewelry,
Diamonds, Gold and

Silver Coins, Sterling,
Pocket Watches.

884-9393
By Appointment Only.

Remnant
Riot!

Greet the Holidays in an Austrian boiled
wool jacket and a border tartan skirt.
Jackets: $139.00-$169.00 Kill: $85.00

375 fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7%0
SIOfe Hour~: 9:30-5:30 Monday lhru SJlurd,IY

LEON'S GOLD and SILVER
17888 MACK AVE.

saVe} lAP 101S~~wi1i1
~ last bealA1iiUlyaras
from our des~y)er
$eGOV'ds 1br)Ow-~,

· CAliCO
'. :.~~-oRNtRS

21431 MACK AVE.
Oro ... Point. Ar.a

BelWeerl 6 & 9 Mile 775.0076
Operl Mon ..Sat. 9:30-5:30

• .. 1933 S. T.r'graph Rd.
• • (Bloomfield)

A jewel of -a tree for tIle presidents ...
Mrs. Charles V: Hauer, a long-time Detroit KALES, MRS. ROBERT KEFGEN and MRS.

Review Club member, has decorated the jeweled AARON E. WILCOX. Seated and flanking the Overeaters Anonymous meets Fri.
Christmas tree that will grace the past-presi- tree are MRS. JAMES MULLANEY (right), day mornings, at 9:30 a,m., at the
dents' table at DRe's Pre3ident's Day Luncheon DRC's current president, and MRS. JUSTIN Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church on
this year. Pictured above admiring Mrs. EMERY, chairman of the luncheon. It will be Maumee Avenue, between Neff Road
Hauer's work are (standing, left to right) a held next Wednesday, Dec. 9, at Plum Hollow and 51. Clair Avenue. The meetings

trio o_f_D_R_C_~.~~~.-~~sL~,e~.:~,_~~~~.RO_B_E_R_T_~: .. _ .. G_o_lf_C~~~._._ .. . .... __. __. .. __ .... _...__ a_re_o_p_e~_~.:~..~~?~ic... ... ..... _.

Activities feature grandmother mak.
ing plum pudding and grandfather
whittling a Noah's ark for the grand.
children.

The roots of Christmas traditions
are explained at the Foster House,
while preparations are made for a
party. The period is the 1840s in the
Pittsburgh area. Clement Moore's
"A Visit from St. Nicholas" is dis.
cussed. The German tree and the
English yule log also are exhibited
and explained. Flute and guitar music
is performed.

Cookies are the center of attraction
at the Adams House, an 1870s home
with decorations from the period.
The making of gingerbread and
springerle cookies for use as food
and decoration is demonstrated. Egg

. shells are gilded for tree deeorating;
other decorations are made of pop.
corn balls and paper.

In addition to home activities, the
Village shows other aspects of the
hollda)' season. At the Heinz House
? c0!':'"!!nerria! (\reraHon demo!"lstretes
the making and packaging of various
kinds of confections. At Menlo Park
~he year Is 1879, and preparations are
underway' for the first incandescent
lighting demonstration on New Year's
Eve. The power system is operating
'.lnd the early lighting system demo
'.mstrated.

Down Christie Street is the Sarah
Jordan Boarding House: the first
home to be lit with incandescent
lamps. Here this early lighting is in
operation. Activities include fancy
work and dress making on a sewing
machine. I

The McGill Shop, formerly a
jewelry store, has been turned into
a late 19th century millinery and
fancy goods shop. The front window
features lavish holiday dressing. The
building has been renamed Mrs. D.
Cohen's Millinery and Fancy Goods
Shop.

Christmas came late to many states
as an official holiday. It was officia".
ly designated as a holiday in most
'states soon after the Civil War, but
wasn't national until well into the
20th century. This theme is presented
at the Scotch Settlement School,
where a "teacher" discusses the fact
that 19th century students were re.'
quired to go to school on Christmas.

Many of Our traditional Christmas
carols are also a product of the late
19th century, A comic rehearsal of
organist and choir demonstrates this
theme at the Martha.Mary, Chapel.

Preparation of a holiday feast Is
underway In the Colonial Kitchen of
the Clinton Inn. Foods Include roast
turkey, sauces and soda bread. Visi. '1

tors may sample free elder and bur
cookies at the Town Hall.

Henry Ford Museum will continue
the theme of 19th century Christmas
with a wide variety of activities.

'.. @.1;...... 1'.: ',.:,,:
r-:.', .;",,!.' ..

t(~J~.~)....:... .'. ;~1J:: '/0,0'0

'{j ~~3 LOOKING
FOR THAT PERFECT

"

CHRISTMAS GIFT?
GIVE TENNIS LESSONS,

'A PRESENT THAT LASTSFOREVER.
HOLIDAY SPECIAL!

25% OFF ALL
ADULT LESSONS & CLINICS

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE THROUGH DEC. 23
GARY BODENMILLER TENNIS DIRECTOR
.GROSSE POINTE INDOOR

886-2944

( 1
• PRIVATE PARTIES
• WEDDINGS
• LUNCHEONS
• HOLIDAY GATHERINGS

-------------_. __ ._-_._ .•.... _ ... _ ..... __ .._-- -_ ....

Greenfield Village ready
for a Victorian Holiday

The candy cane and holly traditions
of Christmas took shape in the 19th
century. Advances in manufacturing
and mass communications turned a
predominantly religious observance
into the secular and family holiday
we celebrate today, and Henry Ford
Museum an,d Greenfield Village will
illustrate these origins of the modern
Christmas with a Victorilln Holida)'
running Saturday. Dec. 5, through
Sunday. Jan. 3,

The modern Christmas is rich with
traditions that have little to do with
the Christian observance of Jesus'
birth. The year.end, winter holiday
we celebrate is part religious, part
Dickens' warmth, a dash of Moore's
and NasI's Santa Claus, a variety of
ethnic dishes-and quite a bit of
commercial enterprise. It took its
present form in the 19th centur)'.

Greenfield Village's 19th century
buildings are a set for this colorful
Christmas. The homes, shops and in.
dustries all contribute to the Victor.
1'0,", l-l"l1~o:1op .rasH •• ;.; nS
. . 'Ai' ih;Vili;g~' p~int Shop, visitors

,: will see an exhibit of Thomas Nast's;;
~ famous Christmas pictures. It was
.., Nast, a noted political cartoonist, who

cr~ated our vision of Santa Claus in
numerous drawings for Harper's
Weekly. A printer wlll use a steam.
operated press to print a guide of the

• Christmas tour at the Print Shop, as
well as a 19th century ad for candy
(available at the Heinz House) and
candy labels.

The steam.operated gristmill will
make cornmeal for holiday cooking
at the Ford Home, where recipes
will be discussed and available for
visitors.

The traditional rural Christmas of
the 1870s is the focus of activity at
the Ford Home. The period is shortly
after the 1876 centennial; the cooking
reflects an interest that developed
at that time in Early America)'l cook.
ing, from cornmeal dumplings and

-': muffins to various kinds of sausage.
Decorating themes are patriotic, In.

.~ eluding a tree festooned with flags.
,. , Family activities reflect Scotch.Irish

traditions.
The Wright HO\lse, by contrast, Is

.. an urban home of the early ~Oth
i' century, when Christmas is becoming

standardized. Decorations are from
the "Ladles' Home Journal." Christ.

-mas cards decorate a table and holi.
..! day music Is played. on a cylinder reo
,," corder. Activities include tree deco.
'-. rating with popcorn strings, strudel

,.. making (reflecting the German back.
~.' ground of the home) and household
..' chores of the period.

Canadian and English traditions
are illustratlld at the Edison Home.

:., stead, representing Grandpa and
h.1 Grandma's house'. The period is the

1870s in Canada. Decorations .include
Jri a kissing baU'i littd Christmas lamps.

•• : ..... In" •
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6 p.m. Worship:

GROSSE POINTE
UNITARIAN

CHURCH
17150Maumee

88J.042O

Church Sen-ice:
11:00 A.M.

CoffeeBreakBible
Discovery10 a.m..

Wednesday
7:30pm .. Thursday

Douglas A. Warners,
Paswr

st. Paul Ev.
,~"~ Lutheran'
t~!. Church
'" ~] 881-6670...l;~
Chalfont. and Lothrop

WORSHlt>:
9:15FamilyWorship

& SundaySchool
11:00 Worship

Rev.KennethR. Lentz,
TH.D.

Rev.DouglasDevos

Re\'. Fred F. Cnmpbel1

FIRST
CHRISTIAN
REFORMED

CHURCH
1444Maryland Ave

Grosse Pointe Park
9:30 a.m .

Church School all ages
10:'30 Worship:

st. James
Lutheran

Church
..on The Hili"

McMUlln at Kl'rcht'val
884.0511

WORSHIP SERVICES
9:30 & 11:00 a.m.

(Nursery, both Services)
. 9:30 a.m. Sunday School

Rev. George M. Schelter

chapter's donation of $500 to the
Wayne State' Jncenli\'~' Scholarship
Fund.

Post-luncheon, the ladies were in.
vited to tour the grounds of the Ford
Estate, visiting the pool, poolhouse.
rose garden and playhouse. It was,
participants agreed. a delightful way
to celebrate autumn.

Plans are already underway for the
Grosse Pointe Women of Wayne to
celebrate spring, via a luncheon and
program on Investments at Lochmoor
Club in early April.

Thursday, December 3, 1981

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH
21336Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods

Christ the King
Luthetan Church

20338 Mack, GPW.
884-5090

9 a.m. Sunday School
9 a.m. Bihle Classes

10:30 Family Worship
11 :30Fellowship Hr.

Wed.BibleClass.10a m.
Wed.Vespers7:30p.m.

JosephP. Fabry, Pastor
RandyS. Boelter.Vicar

" Warm Wolcome
Awa-ts You

Morning WOrship ~

1100001 .~d..
Sunday SchoOl : I
9'S 0 m I,
Evening Serv~e \ I L
630pm ~. .d.
Nursery l.~ I I
AIrSetV~s ,~""""II ,I

Rov Wm ra" _: ""!?".

Grosse Pointe Woods

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
19950 Mack Avenue

(halfway between Morass ana Vernier Roads)

886-~300 ,,,1

~UllCh.lrl.r!ls. EACH BUNDA Y 9: 30
lo" ".f~~ \\XI1~ Church School for Children

:= 1" .. ~ Youth and Adult Courses.
)...-=~;v~>="",':::
~I( :JI~ WORSHIP 11:00
~ IC~~~;;; Children's Learning Centers.
~'fA T: Nursery Provided. :
~~ ~

'?~l 1)':l\~<!l Come grow with us and .
L..- serve the human family ~

~
< ST. MICHAEL's

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 SUllIIlDgdale Park
.Grosse Pointe Woods

884-4820
8:00 a.m. HolyEucharist

9:30a.m. BibleStudy
(NurseryAvailable)

10:30 a.m.
ChoralEucharistand

Sermon,SundaySchool
WeekdayEucharist
9:30 a.m. Tuesday

9A.M.
FIRST SATURDAY

. Rector Robert E. Nelly

LookingFor Friendship
and BibleTeaching~

on Channel 28
GROSSE POINTE CABLE TV

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS AT 8:00

~PONSORED BY,
THE GROSSE POINTE MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

Wayne Women see~"'o..d House

(non-denominatlonall
21760 Raven Road

East Detroit
(Just West of 1-94

of Toepfer

First Church of
Christ, Scientist

Grosse Poln~ Fuml
282 Chatronte

near Kerby Road

CHRIST
FELLOWSHIPCHURCH

Services:
Sundays 10:30 a.m.

106 Kerche\ .1.on.the.Hl1l

Openevery dayextept
Sunday10a.m.-Sp.m.

Thursdayuntil9:00 p.m.

Services

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9

GROSSE POINTE
MEMORIAL CHURCH

Services:
Sunday10:30a.m.

Wednesday8:00 p.m.
SundaySchool10:30a.m.

(infantcare provided)
ReadingRoom

CHRIST CHURCH-
GROSSE POINTE

(Episcopal)
61Grosse Pointe Blvd.

Sund~y services
8 a.{ll. Holy Eucharist

. 9:15 a.m.
Holy Eucharist

11: 15 a.m.
Morning Prayer
Church School

(Holy Eucharist
1st Sunday

of the month)

WATCH THE "SERVICE OF THE WEEK"

A visit to the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House was on the agenda for
the Grosse Pointe Chapter of Women
.of Wayne in early November, and the
day was made to order for the oc.
casion: full of balmy breezes and
sunshine.

Wine and hot hors d'oeuvres in the
drawing room preceded luncheon in
the gallery, at tables centered with
flowers donated by Charvat's. Chapter
President Cynthia Bargiel ~acknow.
ledged the presence of several na.
tional members and reported the

"WIDEN YOUR
VISION"
11 A.M.

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

Need prayer help or list of
other activities call 882.5327
DR. SARAHSOLADAand

her ministers
are available.

The Grosse Pointe
MEMORIAL CHURCH

United Presbyterian
9:30 - Church School
10:30 - A.L.L. Program
9:30 &'11:30 - Worship

Holy Communion
"CHRIST, THE MEANS OF GRACE"

Dr. Ray H. Kiely
DEC. 6 - 4:30 p.m., HANGING OF THE

GREENS
6 p.m. - ADVENT DINNER

.7 p.m. - PLAY "POST MORTEM"
16 Lakeshore Dr. Dial.A-Prayer
882.5330 • 24 hr. 882-8770

;",10'

and on Wednesdays, Feb. 3 to:"
March 3, from 7:15 to 9:30 p.m. '}~
Both will be conducted in the .
Community Room of Standard
Federal Savings, Mack Avenue
at Cook Road in Grosse Pointe
Woods. • ~'l \'~':\~ •• ," ,\\

~ ,. 'I' '~l~Charge for the workshop ma- ., t1 . i' I \~ I,. \\~

terials is $3. Checks should be '. \ ~ ':!wrlk \y
made paya,ble to the Junior '. \ '," II *%~. ~
League of Detroit and sent to ~ ~. ~5'"IJ ~.~\<#
280 Touraine Road, Grosse ..~ <. ',:\?:;t:->~j-) ....
Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236. Early ,i 7"" "', ~ ~/";1""'::',z' •
registration is advised as each' ., v~'t:::;;.,.",
clas::; is limited to 20. Date and . ..'
time of the session desired
should be sent with the registra-
tion check. Further information
may be obtained by calling 885- TheY~I'egoing to ha,'e a hall ...
8836. .

The Creative Life Planning MRS. PETER DODENHOFF (left), of Nurth Oxford Road,
ticket chairman, ann MRS. JOHN HARRISON, of Vendome

program is designed to stimulate Court, chairman of the Macomb County Osteopathic Auxiliary
introspection, re~awaken latent Ball, outline their party plans for DR. MAYNARD AMELON.
talents and trigger impetus for president of the Michigan Osteopathic College Foundation. A
self-discovery. It is a process of "Charles Dickens Story" will unfold this Saturday, Dec. 5, at
self-assessment to identify one's the Detroit Athletic Club, where the University Liggett Singers.
;::'..:;.er:~ ~bili~;;:::;, .::.:;~;:::;:;t:-.c need under the dlreCtlOn 01 James t1ohmeyer, wlii greel all ivillg uail
for future skills and set goals guests with Old English carols. There'll be poinsettias-over 100
and objectives. of them-and candlelight, villages-in-winter and exquisite wine

Creative Life Planning recog- goblets, plus entertainment by The Four Lads. Proceeds from
nizes that at'some point in life this elaborate evening will help support student loans and medi-
every woman needs employ- cal research through the Michigan Osteopathic College Founda-.
ment, whether for financial tion. Tickets can be secured by calling the Foundation office,
needs or personal satisfaction. 335-7782.
Significant life "lork, a "career," .. - - - -_.
may be paid or unpaid.

The program encourages par-
ticipants to concentrate on a
single area of interest and to
increase knowledge and skills in
that field, thus enabling them to
exert considerable influence on
their chosen careers.

.This-process of self-assessment.
is valuable for every woman,
professional volunteer or paid
worker, interested in increasing
her effectiveness. It is especially
valuable for a woman entering
the w0rk force or one consider-
ing a mid-life career change:
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Getting Settled
Made Simple.

New.Town dilp.mrnas fade after II WELCOME
WAGON call.
A~ WELCOME WAGO~ R~preselltative, it's. my
job to help you mnke the mo~tof your new neigh.
borhood. ShoppinJ{ArPIl'. Community opportuni.
ties. Special attraction,. Lots of tips to save you
time and money.
Plus a hasket of gifts for your family.
I'll be li~teningfor )'our call.

The Women's Center spon-
sored by the Pointe AA UW, but
not limited to AAU members,
will offer two sessions of Crea-
tive Life Planning in early
1982: on Tuesdays, Feb. 2 to
March 2, from 9 to 11:30 a.m.,

The Pointe AAUW invites
members of the community who
wish to "clean house before
Christmas" to consider donating
no-longer wanted l:\)oks, records,
magazines, sheet music or games
to tl\e 1982 AAUW Used Book
Sale. Pick-up may be arranged
by calling 884-4637 or 882-8471.

• • •

La Causerie's guest Wednes-
day evening, Dec. 9, at 7:45 p.m.
in the McMillan Road home of
June Nelson will be Gisele
Mourad. French C h r i s t 01 a s
carols will be sung.

The Supper Group will enjoy
a Dickensian Christmas Feast
Saturday, Dec. 12, at 7 p.m. in
the homes of Carol and Bob
Shipton .and Pat and George
Hawkins. Co-hosts are Judy and
Ron Launs ar •.' Julie and'Mike
Demchak. After egg nog and a
dinner featuring Beef Welling-
ton with druzelles, brown pota-
toes, cinnamon carrots, brussels
sprouts and horseradish cream-
stuffed tomatoes, everyone win
move over to the home of Betsy
and Gaylord Creedon for a des-
sert table. Details may be ob-
tained and reservations made by
calling 886-5193.

Inez Mulaney and Blanche
Kefgen will co-hostess a Current
Books meeting Monday. Dec. 14,
at 1 p.m. in Gertrude Beddow's
Gateshead home. The program
is an briental double feature~
Peggy Ptasznik will discuss
James Clavell's "Noble House"
and team up with Jill Best to
talk on Clavell's "Taipan."

• • *

r

Master Charge & Visa
Member of FTD

Garden Ornaments &
Flowers for All Occasions

----_ .._-_.- -- .- _ .. - ---- -- ---- .- -._- ._.

Elegant French . · ·
For the Holidays
In a rich fruitwood finish

ON SALE NOW
Sidf' Chair 114.90 ea.
Arm Chair 8165.60 ea.
S(,T\'rr 8,.86.20 ",a.

:)lr' China '831.50
t.2" " :)6'" TahIr

"ilh 2 Lra\l>~ 43.•.70

:J.ournier :J.urnilure
2 LOCATIONS to better serve you!

ST. CLAIR SHORES DETROIT
'27113 HARPER. bel. 10 & 11 Mi. Rd.. 16421 HARPER, near Whillier

776.8900 881.1285
HOURS: Monday, ThuMay, Friday 10.9; Mon., ThurJ., Fri. eve •. unlil 8 p.m.

1ueaday, Wednuday, Saturday 10-6 Tue •. , Wed., Sat. 9.5:30

Family Owned and
Operated Since 1940

James G. Farquhar
James Farquhar II I

AAUW Christmas Belles to ring
mother-and-child pictdres.

June Philal will lead a Play
Reading Group program featur.
ing George Bernard Shaw's
"Androcles and the Lion" Mon-
day, Dec. 7, at 1 p.m. in Dorothy
Fisher's Neff Road home.

AAUW Chorus members, busy
p I' act i c i n g for their annual
Christmas concert, rehearsed
last Monday. Nov. 30, at Beverly
Bedell's home on Fisher Road,
and will practice again on Mon-
day, De~. 7, and Monday, Dec.
14, at g:15 a.m. at Saint Paul
Lutheran Church.

Besides their AAUW Christ-
mas Tea program, the chorus has
a date to sing Tuesday, Dec. 15.
at a retirement home. Dorothv
Rieven, Judy Launs and Trudy
Hoeft are new members of the'
chorus this season.

Kaleidoscope members will
converge on the Cake and Candy
Cupboard on Nine Mile Road at
9:15 a.m. Tuesdav. Dec. 8. for a
demonstration of the making of
chocolate molds, cherry cordials
and peanut clusters. The nHm-
bel' to call for reservations is
886-7044.

Evening Stitchery members
also meet Tuesday, Dec. 8, at
7:30 p.m. in Betsy Creedon's
home on Rivard Boulevard,
where Mary Clay will demon-
strate assembly of the sweaters
they have been working on.
Each member is asked to bring
two dozen home-baked cookies
for a Christmas cookie exchange.

The Taking Hold of Technolo-
gy Group will feature a discus-
sion of "The Third Wave" at its
meeting Wednesday. Dec. 9, at
9:15 a.m. in Myrt Everett's home
on Woodland Shore Drive. Myrt
and Crit Leibbrand will lead the
program.

Page Eight ..B

The Grosse Pointe Branch,
American Association of Uni-
versity Women, will celebrate.
the holidays with a tea and pro-
gram featuring singing and
dancing Christmas Belles on
Thursday, Dec. 17, at 1 p.m. at
the Grosse Pointe Woods Pres-
byterian Church on Mack Ave-
nue.

Les Papillons, the Woods
Presbyterian-sponsored liturgi-
cal dance company, will do the
dancing. The AAUW's own
chorus will lead the singing.
Guests are welcome. Further in-
formation may be obtained by
calling 881-9585.

Pointe AAUW study groups
continue to meet during the first
part of December. Money Talks
members gathered yesterday,
Wednesday, Dec. 2, at 1:30 p.m.
in the Barnes School library on
Morningside Drive for part two
of a series of programs on Look-
;n~ ~t R!,()nomk TnoE'!,!pnrlf'ncE'.
Dorothy Crocker, Mary Sue
Cheek and Joyce Edwards were
hostesses for this session offering
a woman's perspective on estate
planning.

International Relations mem-
bers gather today, Thursday,
Dec. 3, at 1 p.m. in the Shoreham
Road home of Janet Brown who
will be assisted by co-hostesses
Lois Tope and Ottilia Schubert.
Janet and Ottilia will lead a
discussion on Defense Spending,
Pro and Con: What Can We Af-
ford?

Art Appreciation members
meet tomorrow, Friday, Dec. 4,
at 9:30 a.m. in' the Fisher Road
home of Crit Leibbrand who
w~l present a program on the
art and life of Mary Cassatt
(1845-1926), the American artist
who is best known for her

Children's Aul seeks support
Buying Christmas presents for over Checks should be made payable to

1,000 children is a big and very the Children's Aid Society Christmas
costly task; that's why the Children's Project and sent to 7700 Second Ave-
Aid Society of Wayne County is nue, Detroit, Mich. 48202.
seeking contributions for its Christ- The Children's Aid Society, which
mas gift fund. had its beginnings in the 1860s, pro-

"The .annual project insures that vides programs to Wayne County
each CAS child, infant to teenagers, residents in adoption, services. t:>
has a gift 3t Christmas. This Christ. si~gle parents, foster family care ser.
mas fund is separate from the non. vices, emergency shelter care, pre.
profit. agency's annual budget: This ventative outreach services and child'
year, the Christmas Project is being sexual assault counseling. The pri.
coordinated entirely by volunteer vate, non-profit agency is partially
workers. supported by the United Foundation.

A contribution of $15 will provide Children's Aid's priority is to keep
gifts' for two children who otherwise the family together but, when neces-

..;would have nothing special on Dec. sary, CAS serves children who must
F.25i''' Contributions are tax deducible. be placed outside of their own homes.'r~~~~gg;G;;~~~lf~;};;~~~'~~~~lr--~-~-l

174 Kerby Road 'i IThe s
GrCllse Pointe Farms, a a

Mictigan - 48236-3199' Phone: 885-3000 'a a
, and 885-7733 'a ~

, ~ a
Hg~tboq, a ~
f ~ I

9, Merry Christmas 2 " 11J ~ II g' ill Vernier Road at
" Send Flowers across the miles ,~ o'Meo'~e I Wedgewood Drive,

, ,': A wonderful and easy way to say you care ., A rn Il ~ Grosse Pointe Woods
Place your FTD orders early . . . f' ~ ~ 884-5040

! FLOWERS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME ~ a ~ ChurchWorshipI J " 8:30 and 11 a.m.

, Our Siaff to Serve You in the Design of Flowers f ~ • ~'ruI'Y9'i:':~"bOOI

t~.._j;:~;~~~~..~::~:_~~~~;:--J;QpeciaQ i-=-~-I=::::;=;='c-p-~=:=eR=p_~_I-H-er='O::"F-='
II ill UNDERSTANmNG~ a 1178 AUDUBON 882-5327

~"qj0U'~~a",. at GROSSE POINTEII II WAR MEMORIAL
Learn to pray positively
and get results. 10a.m.

A ~
~ 2a ~
i 1 iftd It I~ 0 I
I ~
~ I .---------,
I I. i The Grosse Pointei ~eke ~ congr:~~tiOnal
~ I American Baptist
Q ~ Church~ I 2-18('halronte al Lothrop

J') I I (0n 11 Sunda)'Worship
ill ill 9:30&1I'15a.m.~ I 9:30 a.m. Church
l'J 11 SchoolOnl.,.
.II 1II Crib Room,Pre.school~ I Facilitiesavailable
n n "JOY TO THE: tit : WORLD?": e : 1st John 4: 19.21
II .II Dr. RoyR. Hutcheon~ J Rev.Jack E. Skiles
~ ~.------ ........
~ I Groll. Pointe

I ~~ UnltlKl! (I {inn"! M~~~~~T
II ~ l.~~ II 211 MorOSl RaId
~ ,; 88&-2363

11 9:15 a.m.a i. f-amily Worship
~ ; and Church School
Q • ; 1l:15a,m." Worship service
,; _ II Nursery and Pre.Schoola ' J Ministers:i ,; R~~P~W~

i:2. David B. l'enlllmanL_._MM_ •• ~-------~

f,
. . ' . i._~~---"---_~_ ~ __ ~ ~ L~~~. . . .~,_.. -.:._. ~._ '...- _ ... ...... -. ....:..-...a. ~ ~ _ ...........
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:\1R. and :\IRS. BRET A:'\TIlo.\Y
CEHIOTTI, of Nottingham Road, an.
nouncc the birth of their first child,
a son, BRET A:'JTHO:\'Y CERIOTTI
J R., Oct. 30. Mrs. Ceriotti is the for.
mer JANICE LOPICCOLO, daughter
of ~m.and !\IRS, VITO LOPICCOLO,
of Detroit. Paternal grandfather is
JOSEPH CERIOTTI, of Detroit.

ERT J. SUTTON, of The Farm,;. ~n(;
the lale 1IIR. SUTTO:\.

Church WOUten
to host part).

The Women's Association of to,"
Gros~e Pointe Congrcg1ttional <JIHI
American Baptist Church \\ ill hr,ld 3

Christmas party next Tuesday. Dee, 8
starting at 6 30 pm. with punch and
hors d'ocuvres in the churth lounge.
Mrs. Howard Price and Mrs. Bernice
Bates, program chairmen, have in
vitcu Lhe 5""t't:i Aut.;'Jjut:" LV t;:Jl L(",L~i:;J~
at 8 p.m.

The party is open to all, but reser.
vations, at $3 per person, should be
made in the church office no later
than noon Friday, Dec. 4,

Short ana to the Pointe

MR. and MRS. GEORGE D. SUT.
TON, of MeKinley Road, announce
the birth ot" their llrs\ chlid. a
daughter, CARRIE REfS SUTTOi':,
Oct. 16. Mrs. Sutton is the former
JULIE REIS, daughter of MRS.
JEAN S. REIS, of Cincinnati, Ohio.
Paternal grandparents are MRS. ROB.

(Continued from Page 18)
MR. and MRS. DANIEL HOrt:":.

BECK, of Kansas City, announce the
birth of their son, THOMAS WIL.
LlAM HORNBECK, Aug. 13. Mrs
Hornbeck is the former ELIZABETH
ELLIOl T. daughter of MR. and MRS.
CHARLES ELLIOTT, of Fair Acres
Drive. Paternal grandparents arc ~IR.
and MRS \VILLIAM HORNBECK, of
Kansas City.

MR. and MRS. BRAD HEFf'EL.
MIRE, of Denver, Colo., announce the
birth of their first child, a daughtcr,
LINDSEY ANN E HEFFELMlRE.
Sept. 2. Mrs. Heffelmire is the for.
mer MARGARET ELLIOTT, daugh.
tel' of MR. and ~IRS. CHARLES EL-
LIOTT, of Fair Acres Dril'e. Paternal
grandparents are MR. and MRS.
GEORGE HEFFEL~HRE, of Boxley,
Ind.

used by traditional healers on other
Caribbean island~ to treat bronchitis
and other ailments, this plant is now
the basis of a leading drug for the
treatment of leukemia. One pound of
the alkaloid vincristine extracted from
periwinkles currently sem for $100,'
000 on the world market.

In the People's Republic \of China,
he continues, where herbal medicine
is employed side-by.side with modern
medicine as part of a comprehensive
health care program in cities and the
countryside, literally all available soil
suitable for the growth' of the peri.
winkle plant is under cultivation.

"It seems obvious," Ayensu says,
"that the complexion of the world's
health situation requires that ot!1er
developing nations follow China's
lead. It is just not possible for us to
place Western health systems in de-
veloping countries before the year
2000. The fact is: healers will be the
only health care available in this
period in a large part of the develop.
ing rural world.

"Plants with valuable medicinal
properties mU'lt be identified and cui.
tlvated m these coumrles. Healers
should be officially encouraged, so
that as much professionalism as pos.
sible is injected into their work. We
must acknowledge the empirical value
of the traditional healer."

ESKIMO (Inuit) ART
Exhibit & Sale

by
ARCTIC CIRCLE GALLERY
At CADE GALLERY
8025 Agnes 331-1758

(Indian Village Area)

Hours: Noon.7 p,m.
Closed Mon. & Tuesday

Thru
December 11

Holiday Hours
Monday thru Friday 9:30 to 9:00 p.m.
saturday 9:30-5:30, Sunday 11 to 4 p.m.

Figurines • Lamps • Brass • lucite
• Wood Products • Music Boxes
• Crystal • Kitchen Accessories

• Frames. Games • Children's Gifts

of 187 species of West African plants.
Last month a sequel, "Medicinal
Plants of the West Indies," was pub.
lished. (Both volumes are publiShed
by Reference Publications Inc., of
Algonac, Mich.)

Ayensu's own interest in medicinal
plants dates back 20 years to field
research trips to Antigua and Domin.
iea. There he was surprised to learn
that many familiar West African me-
dicinal plants had been introduced to
the Caribbean bv slaves as early as
the 1400s. In Do.minica, for example,
be found the well.known castor oil
plant (Ricinus communis), a native of
Africa, whose leaves and roots are
used in that nation to treat stomach
disorders - and in fact could have
been the herb that cured the baby's
colic.

Ayensu believes that the escalating
costs of important Western drugs
make it imperative for the Caribbean
nations and other developing regions-
of the world to achieve "drug in.
dependence."

This cannot happen, however, un.
less they become familiar with medi.
cally valuable plants growmg right
in their own backyards. A dramatic
example is the case of the Madagascar
periwinkle (Catharanthus roseus),
which fwurishes in certain areas of
Antigua, and is all but ignored. Long

When your day is as tough
as their's~. .
your boots better be

of plants receive new recognition
drug companies and public health ex.
perts at the World Health Organiza-
tion are studying the herbalists' me.
thods and analyzing their herbal teas.
And WHO has recently initiated a
program to promote and encour;age
traditional medicine throughout the
developing world.

This interest is weil founded;
We~tern doctors are coming to realize
they have much to learn from repu.
table herbalists. Stud~es show that a
surprising number of the prescription
drugs sold every year in the United
State~ are derived from plants whiCh
have long been included in. the pharo
macopoeia of traditional healers. Two
examples:

• Reserpine, a drug used in the
treatment of high blood pressure, is
extracted from "Rauwolfia serpen.
tina," a plant native to Southeast
Asia, Hindu healers have used this
plant for thousands .of years to treat
nervous disorders.

.Diosgenin, a drug used as the
foundation material in the manufac.
ture of birth control pills, comes from
the Mexican yam, a climbing vine
that Mexlcan wdians have useu as <i

general cure.all.
Sadly, the folk pharmacopoeias pos.

sessed by many traditional societies
are in daflger of being lost forever,
Schultes and Ayensu warn, with po.
tentially grave consequences. Approxi-
mately 20,000 flowering plant species
are threatened with extinction because
of the cutting and burning of tropical
forests and development; as a result,
many useful drugs may never be dis-
covered.

At the same time native peoples
also are being irrevocably changed
through contact with modern civiliza.
tion, setting in motion a vicious circle:
with the arrival of aspirin pills and
other Western medicines, herbal reme-
dies ofhm are abandoned and for.
gotten. Increasingly costly drugs are
imported in their place, straining the
already fragile economies of these
developing nations.

As director of the Smithsonian's
Office of Biological Conservation, 10'
cated at the National Museum of Na.
tural History, and a member of the
National Academy of Sciences Board
on Science and Technology for Inter-
national Development, Ayensu has
been at the fot-efront of efforts to
prevent what he terms a "tragedy."

Botanical exploration, he says,
should be accelerated in the tropics,
where the world's most diverse plant
communities live. Ayensu himself has
been working to identify and publish
data on medicinal plants in a syste.
matic manner: information that will
be useful to the scientific community
and the general public.

Three years ago he published the
first authoritative sourcebook on
"Medicinal Plants of West Africa,"
listing the botanical characteristics,
names and traditional medicinal' uses

boots

Also
At

Verfailles Shoes
22426 E. 9 Mile Road

S.C.S.MI

775-5537

20%
OFF

10 DAYS ONLY
SALE ENDS

Saturday,
December 12th,

Available in
Mens and

Womens Styles

VILLAGE
. SHOES
"~17112KERCHEVAL

Grosse Pointe, Mich.
881-1191

STORE HOURS:
M-F 9:30-9:00
Sat. 9:30-5:30
'. Closed Sun.

just, In Time
For Christmas

, .

By Thomas Harney
Smlth.onlo .. New. Service

Healing powers
The Kenyan medical practitioner

examining the wailing baby did not
wear a white jacket at a stethoscope.
His garments were cowhide, and he
wore 11 necklnec with an engraved
bone talbman to exorcise the evil
spirits.

His consulting room in the thatched
hut bore no resemblance to a hospital
examining room. It was outfitted sim.
ply with a cooking hearth, a bed, a
few chairs and a table with an array
of tins, boxes, bottles and bowls can.
taining herbs,

Not that it mattered to the baby's
desperate mother. When her child's
chronic debilitating colic failed to
respond to treatment at a nearby has.
pital, she turned to a local herbalist,
one of thousands of healers in Af.
rica whose knowledge-passed down
orally from generation to generation
- of the medical properties of local
plants equips them to handle medical
problems ranging from the simple to
the sophisticated.

The herha1i~t' C1.lle~tionedthe mother
closely about the baby's syml?toms,
went out into the field behind his
house and returned a. few minutes
later with the leaves and roots of a
plant.

Placing the plant in a bowl of water,
he added some herbal powder and
liquid from his arsenal of pharma-
ceuticals and proceeded to boil up a
tea. When the concoction was ready,
he recited an incantation to drive off
the evil spirits afflicting his patient,
then fed the tea to the baby.

Within a few minutes the baby
stopped crying, After continued doses
of the tea over the next several days,
tl)e cure was complete.

This story is told by Dr, Edward S.
Ayensu, a Smithsonian plant biologist.
who was born and raised in Ghana.
In a lifetime' of travel across Africa
and otber continents, Ayensu has seen
many such "cures." In West Africa he
once witnessed the rigorous and
lengthy religious indoctrination of a
tribal healer, which included taking
the student into a forest to learn to
identify the names, medicinal uses
and . locations of various trees and
shrubs.

"Unfortunately, because many of
the traditional healers in Africa, Asia,
the Caribbean and other parts of the
world claim to employ magic and
spiritual forces to aid their herbal
cures," Ayensu says, "they have been
branded 'witch doctors' and 'voodoo
priests' by Westerners, and the value
of their medicinal remedies has been
questioned if not dismissed out of
hand."

But t1fis attitude is changing. Fos-
tered by such scientists as Ayensu
and Dr. Richard E. Schultes, direl;tor
of Harvard University's Botanical Mu-
seum, interest in herbal') trtedie"ine is
undergoing a renaissance. Scientists,,

".

( }

I'
I
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New Merit Research Released:

II -
I •

,

, -
!

Overwhelming mC\iorityof MERIT smokers
. report taste bonus at low tar: .

:-
\
I

I

\

1 ..

I

, j

The most rigorous'MERIT
research to date has just been
completed.

Result: MERIT smokers confirm
taste a majur factor in completing
their successful switch from
higher tar cigarettes. _

MERIT :rakes Taste' Honors.
Nationwide survey reveals over

90'1'0 of MERIT smokers are glad
they switched from higher tar,
cigarettes. In fact~ 94'1'0 don't et)en
miss their former brands.

Further Evidence: 9 out of 10
former higher tar smokers report
MERIT an easy s1"vitch, that they
didn't give up taste in s\vitching~
and that MERIT. is the best ..tasting
low tar they've ever tried.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

MERIT Beats
Toughest Competitors.

In the second part of this study~
new tests confirm that MERIT
delivers a winning combination of '
taste -and lovv tar when compared
with higher tar leaders. ,

Confirmed: The overwhelmi'ng
majority reported MERIT taste
equal to-or better than-leading
higher tar brands.

Confirmed: When tar levels -
\vere revealed~ 2 out of 3 chose
the MERIT combination of low
tar and good taste.

Year after year, in .study after
study, MERIT remains unbeaten.
The tJroven taste alternative to
higher tar smoking-is MERIT.

o Philip Mom' lnc. 1~~I

Reg: 8 mg "tar:' 0.6 mg nicotine -Men: 7 mg "tar:' 0.5 mg
nicoline-100's Reg: 9 rI1g "taC 0.7 mg nicoline-100's Men:
10 mg . 'tar:' 0.8 mg nicotine avo per cigarette, FTC Report Mar:B1

Kings &.100's

"""'. ~ -
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CUTS IT
IN STYLE

the gift people
530 Pelissier St., Windsor.J.2;:~~~801M

t! -I
'.:.r -.: '.,. '.:;,.:;,;;-,,"&',1t-"

James Crystal
Brass Table Lamp

... .-. ... ... . .
Experiert:~e Christmas at • • •

NEW CLIENT OFFER

NEW
VISIONS
OF YOU

@REDKEN
SEBASTIAN INT'L HAIR • SKIN • NAILS

21427 Mack, acro .. from Sf. JOin of Arc
fiiii]iii] Open Wed .. Thurs. & Fri. until 9 p.m .
~ 773-2820 773-8440

POINTE LIGHTING
22424 GREATER MACK

ST. CLAIR SHORES, MICH. 48080
LIGHTING GALLERY AND REPAIRS

313-774-2410

<Jhe Cheesecake ghoppe
New York Style Cheesecake

This Months Features Are:
Rum Raisin and Almond Amaretto

l'he Perfect Gift
Wilh This Ad FR.~"~f}eli,'er~'
To offi('e. hom(~ or school in
th(' immediah~ area during

thri~iflla~ "'cck Dcc. 2 j -2<;'ih.
19873 MACK (nexl to Grosse Pointe Woods City Hall)

882-7921 or 882-8082

Regular $89.95 Now $6500
Limited Quantities Exp. J 2-9.81

29" Pleated Shade Layaway Available

COME MEET THE #1 TEAM
H •

"'",

21028 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

$5.00 OFF
Any Finished Services Offer expires Dec. 12th. 1981

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT, 884-0330
We use only RK and RedKen Products

.. ~~~--,. ~
~~ , ... f,

"A Diekens of a Plaee"
Holida,' Trim Needs and Speeial Gifts

Annalee DoUs Lighted Nativity Domes
Santa Suits and Accessories Mechanical Victo~ian Figurines

Music Boxes Doll House Miniatures
.•• 27210 Harper, bet. 8 & 9 Mile, St. Clair Shores 772.3620 .••

~Hours 9.9 Mon.-Sat. - Sunday 12-5 •

I PIANOS WANTED
, Grands,Splnets, Consolu

TOP PRICES PAID
837-0508 .

BUY - SEll - RENT

1
Mr, and Mrs.

Benjamin Weir Jr.

Silent Night thenle
for Alpha Xi Deltas

"Silent Night" will be the theme
of the Grosse Pointe and Macomb
County Alumnae of Alpha Xi Della's
Christmas meeting next Monday, Dec.
7, at 7:30 p.m. in Mrs. Arthur Leslie's
home on Merriweather Road.

The program includes a special
Christmas dessert, followed by an op-
portunity for members and their
guests to bid on member.donated
Christmas gifts via a silent auction.
The East End Blend Quartette. a
Sweot Adelines group. will entertain
with a ~election of holiday songs and
lead the group in Christmas caroling.

?>Irs. John Burke and ?>lrs. Donald
Black are co.hostesses for the meet.
in~. Further information may be ob.
tainecl by calling 886.6925.

casts all its eoncerts; many are simul.
cast on radio and television.

Extensive international tours have
taken the Orchestre National de
France throughout Europe, the
Soviet Union, Canada, the United
States, Egypt, South America and
Japan. This season, in addition to its
fall tour of the United States and
Canada, the orchestra will perform
throughout Korea, China and Japan,

Since its founding. the Orchestre
National de France has been led by
many of the world's greatest con-
ductors, among them Bernstein, Ras.
topovich, Ozawa, Abbado, Dorati,
Boulez, :ltarriner, Furtwangler, Klem-
perer. Beecham, Krips. Jochum,
Munch, Bohm, Slatkin, Szell, Klecki,
Celibidache, 1\1 0 n t e u x, Cluytens,
Paray and Martin on,

l\taazel, music director of the
Cleveland Orchestra and director of
the Vienna Opera. has been chief
conductor of the ensemble since
1977.'

the bridegroom's niece and nephew,
Julie Harrell and Joe McCluskey Jr.

A satin ribbon belt accented the
bride's mother's floor length dress
and jacket ensemble of rose sheer-
s t I' i p e d ift'on. The bridegroom's
mother chose a satin.trimmed, silver
blue double knit, also floor length.
Each mother selected an orchid cor-
sage.

The newlyweds vacationed in Penn-
sylvania's Pocono Mountains. They are
at home in Harper Woods.

and will dance at Saint James
Lutheran Church's Christmas Concert
next Wednesday, Dec. 9.

They will perform at th(' annual
Christmas Tea hosted by the Grosse
Pointe Chapter of the American
Association of UniverSity Women on
Thursday, Dec. 17. The tea is to be
held at Les Papil!ons' sponsor church.
Woods Presbyterian, where. on
Chrislmas Eve, "the butterflies" will
perform "The Shepherds and the
Angels."

Members of the compan~' arc Lizzie
Bolden, Jenny Eshleman, Ellen Pro.
bert, JoAnne Spencer, Nancy Reed,
Mary Lee Strother and Mrs. Whitaker,
who is director and choreographer,
Auxiliary dancers are Sue Vanneman
and Brooke Bessert. Steve Honkanen
is in charge of audio.

Les Papillons performed in services
at five area churches in November,
and look forward to an equally busy
December. Se\'eral new dances have
been added to the company's already
extensive repertoire and are sched-
uled for program performances dur-
ing the holiday season; among them
are "The Vine and the Branches,"
based on St. John 15, and "The
Shepherds and the Angels," the
Christmas Story as told in St. Luke,
plus an intricate sequence based on
the Eighth Chapter of Romans. Les
Papillons are unique in that they
dance to readings from Scripture as
well as to music.

The company presented a program
for the Detroit Presbyterial Associa.
tion at the Redford Avenue Presby-
terian Church "Vednesday, Dec. 2,

Catherine Marie Ahee and Benjamin
Weir Jr. exchanged marriage vows
Saturday, October 3, at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial, where a recep.
tion followed the 6 o'clock ceremony
over which Pastor John Ludlam pre.
sided. _

The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Ahee, of Fontana Lane,
wore a gown of ivory satin, handmade
by a personal friend, trimmed with
beaded French Chantilly lace and
styled with 'an Empire waist, scalloped
neckline and long, tapered sleeves.

Matching lace accented her chapel
length veil, which fell from a Juliet l
c::p. Her flowers were white roses
and ivy.

In floor length dresses of wine
Qiana, V-necked and trimmed with
ivory lace, carrying baskets of minia-
ture roses and dogwood, in shades of
red and pink, with baby's-breath,
were honor attendant Keely Jiovani
and bridesmaids Michelle Ahee, sister
of the bride, Julie Werkema and Ann
Harrell, the bridegroom's niece.

Mr. Weir, son of Jacquelyne Weir.
Sova, of Stanhope Avenue, and the
late Benjamin Weir, asked a brother.
in.law, Ray LaFave, to act as best
man. Ushering were Joe McCluskey,
another brother-in-law, Walter Sova
Jr., the bridegroom's cousin, and
David Ahee, the bride's cousin.

Flower girl and ring bearer were

Weir ..Allee rites \
read in October

Teaching Papillons to fly ...
Twice a week, members of Les Papillons Liturgical Dance

Company meet at the Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian Church
for class sessions and rehearsals under the direction of EUNICE
WHITAKER; added to this are on-location rehearsals at churches
where performances are scheduled, in order to adapt spacing and
timing to varying proportions of different chancels and aisles.
Mrs. Whitaker is pictured above demonstrating a gesture during
a recent rehearsal in a Royal Oak Church.

Me,rc.)"p;l!llrell for registration
RegIstration for wInter semester ecdure and fees may be obtained by

classes at :llerc~' College of Detroit is calling 592.6030 or by visiting the
going on nnw through Jan, 6, for Admissions Office on campus,
classes beginning Jan. 11. Information :\fercy is located at Southfield
On class offerings, regi,tration pro. Freeway and Outer Drive.

Present French Orchestra Dec. 7
The Detroit Symphony Orchestra

will present the French National
Orchestra, under the baton of its
music director, Lorin Maazel, in its
first appearance in Detroit Monday,
Dec. 7, at 8:30 p.m. in Ford Audi.
torium. .

For this eoncert, part of the DSO's
new Special Star Performance Series
(not available on subscription),
Maazel has selected an all.French
program including Ravel's "Rapsodie
espagnol" and "La Valse" and Ber-
lioz' "Symphonie fantastique."

Tickets, ranging in price from $18
to $8, are available at the Ford Audi-
torium box office, where VISA and
Master Card customers may phone in
orders (962.5524).

The Detroit appearance of the
French National Orchestra is part of
a 16-concert 1981 ;"I1orth American
tour. The orchestra was established
in 1934 by D. E, Inghelbrecht as a
radio orchestra. Radi:J France broad-

A delightfuillight
for Belle Biscayne

Greenfield Vill3ge will be the set.
ting for the American Business Worn.
en's Association's Belle Biscayne
Charter Chapter meeting n('xt Werl('s-
day, Dec. 9. The program includes
dinner, musie and a lanternlight
wagon ride. through American his.
tory. Kathleen Olis (779.8866. office;
689.415$), home) is taking .reserva.
tions for the evening.

The objective of A BWA is to pro.
mote the professional. educational.
eu IIura I a nd socia I advancement of
businrss women, Working women in.
terested in learning more about the
association ar e invited to contact
Cheryl Bedner (7.'\4.2400. office:
286.7.146. home), Belle Bisca~'ne's
memhership chairman.

t.

884-2770-1

16841 Kercheval Place
(upper level)

December session
for KKG alunlnae

Local alumnae of the Detroit.East
'Suburban Association of Kappa K!lPpa
Gamma will salute the Christmas sea.
son Tuesday, Dec. 8, at the Washing-
ton Road home of Mrs. Richard Miller
where a busine,ss meeting at 10 a,m.
will be followed by brunch,

The program includes Christmas
carols, donation of items for a craft
and bake sale at the Rehabilitation
Institute Wednesday, Dec. 16, and a
viewing of the print the group reo
cently presented to the KKG Chapter
at Hillsdale College, in honor of their
centennial.

The original art was done by Pointe
artist and Kappa Kay Smith and
framed by fellow Kappa Roberta
Snow, also a Pointer. owner of the
Rainy Day Company on Mack Ave.
nue, Both women will be on hand
for Tuesday's showing, after which
the print will be on display at the
Rainy Day Company.

1 YEAR
'13

2 YEARS
524

3 YEARS
S34

Ne,v Onyx 'of l\1ichiga.1t)
A total new concept in nail sculpturing. A new product de-
signed especially for a totally safe and healthy, natural nail.
New Onyx nails are flexible and will bend causing less lifting
and less breakage, As an introductory offer a $35.00 set for
$20.00. Now through January 14th.

With Sheryl, Kathy, Judy or Denise

:-I

with a gift subscription
to the Grosse Pointe News
Here's our favorite recipe for making
your gift giving this year as easy as pie!
Give a, s~bscription to the
Grosse Pointe News.
Each week the Grosse Pointe News
cooks up a delectable batch of news,
sports stories, features, entertainm ent
and editorials that are guaranteed to
delight, interest and even inspire
its readers.
So add a little spice to your Holiday giving!

SPICE UP
THE HOLIDAYS
.ALLYEAR
LoNG

ft-~-~--------------------~---,MAIL YOUR CHECK TO: 1
_liE Palm IEWI, "KERCHEVALAVE. I

IIOIIE PaIITE, 41238 i
I
I
I,

____________________ 1
9TFlEET I

I
--------------.----1

CITY I
IL £~ ~--J

New Year's Eve Party

German -American
Cultura! Center
5251' East Outer Drive

Donation: $37.00 per Person
Includes: Dinner, all Drinks, Midnight-Buffet and

Champagne, Party Favors and Entertainment
Two Bands: the G.A.C.C. Dance Orchestra and the

Continentals music without. pause
For lfeNlyatJoM call the oerINn.Amerlcan Cultur.1 C~lnl.r

371-5720

Slate Valparaiso
Guild's festivity

The Valparaiso University Guild's
Detroit Chapter invites aU members
and friends to attend a Christmas
Tea and Musicale this Monday, Dec.
7, at noon at Christ the King Church
on Mack Avenue.

Mrs. Arthur Ulmer and Mrs. Robert
Marouske are in charge of tea ar-
rangements. Hostesses will be Mrs.
Clarence Broecker, Mrs. Anton Jehn,
Mrs. Adolph Layher and Mrs, Hugh
Phillips. Mrs. Erwin Sattelmeier, chap.
ter president, Mrs. Ralph Jewell, Mrs.
Harvey Groehn and Mrs. Joseph"
Fabry will preside at the tea table.

A program of Christmas music will
be preaented by Grosse Pointe North
High School's Pointe Chorale. Pastor
Fabry will give the Christmas mes-
sage.

Mrs. Arthur Arduin and her as.
sistanu have been busy preparing
gaily wrapped, homemade Christmas
cookies for sale.
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Member of the
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange'

Macomb Board of Reattors
Detroit Board of Realtors

'oun,blood
R.eUy,tlc.

IU:NTAI.8 -- Two !lell'ctlonll 10 ('hooAI! rrilm
, " Irnrnllc\llnll' 3 bN\t'Oum. Il'a bath
Farm!! coloniAl tit SnOlmo, '" or , ..
Spllclou!I 2 h~droom. 21'i hAth upper flAt on
Hl\rcnurt, CllII for more dt'tllll!l.

Each of the homes listed btllow offer llJ){lclfic
termll that recognize the importance of today.
financing needs .. , Through the use of Land
Contracts and blencied mortgage we can lallor
Ii program to put you Into "just the right
home" with a price and financing package that
make sense. Call us today.

LEWISTON - Exceptional colonial, 4 natural
fireplaces, fabulous contract terms. oniy
$159,500. OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00.

LINVILL~ - Immaculate 3 bedroom colonial
with fam~y room, natural rireplace, newer
kitchen. Great £inllncing, call UM,

HILLCREST - Fnrms bunllalow with naturai
rlreplnt'e, two full buths llncl 8ll,!4't as!luma.
ble filortlll'lllll,

r~~Rnl~~NI'LACl>~- ('uPllotn bullt " lX'druom
ColOlllnl ill del!lrllhll' 1.IMlll'll Mcllool Ilrl'll,

NOHTII HI<:NAUI) '- Cu~lllll~ hullt rllllch, :ll ..
bl1thK, illt floor llulIlclry. rl'lnarkAhll.' con.
trll('l tt'l'm!l ,., iO YNlI'!I , , , minimum
down,

SCULLY IE HENDRIE, INC.
19 ROSE TERRACE

An opportunIty to acquire a comfortable New
England Cape Cod with 3 bedrooms and 3 baths
and just about everything in the. way of extras.,
Occupied less than lwo years, Planting, De.
corating, Flooring and Floor Covering provided
and occupancy at close,

~DO'7 MACK AVENUI .• OAOII! POINTI WOOD"

'IEI I • iI I
l!!!!!!!'!!!! ~

Scully & Hendrie, Inc. ,Real Estate
20169Mack Avenue at Oxford Road

881-8310

Ch8~ionAHDCOMItAHY

102 KelCheval 884-5700

1.'- THf ALl./ANCI TO
"' SAIIIINlItCJ'f
... moo, WN""""', C-C ION'
JI"",~~p ~~"r<.t '1"1 ,'1'lllf FJfWf,l'f \J:I;':"'Q
H'llr'V',' t;~"",l{) 1,',)( '1Iil~

tIllS Irt'f! broCl1lllt! ell(t /j ",lil~
IIlft~IJI'l '((HH IltXl~!lI'f)JtId elll
yfli,11 ;lnfll/l fiIIlf'IQY 11.~1'Ov i!"%

for !'~IlIIl/)/fJ, 11111/)IOOf1uM
r#l1~ ~jll hl 1/1~lillt/ll 111# gRP~
}'(XI 1t'1I11J~ h/!;I Mlfi /I/O(II1d
IllUll lor I/l!>Il1

I/I~I~ )/OIl 10 ItlWPI ytlilf WIlIPI
11I111{lP.Ill/UIIJ 10 r;l() (1l1gIlHl.'
(;IIOC" ,/

I/I!I/,)l >,,111 'ti Dill!!' pro'llHl
lH()rn>y'SIl~1S fOllOw 1/lfIIll

(~ft~I (l r 411, " Nil~ YOII /Ill! 1
MV>1lQ ll/1!lrg t Itllll.es $llflfll
(XlIIRr~ 1l1l(J r.Mls

M.,) 11ll' C()jllXi/'lIO 1M
AII'IIIlC1l~) S41l/11 frn>lQ'f lOOilt

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-howl

BY APPOINTMENT
ALL FURNl1'UltE INCLUDED in this 3+ bedroom, 2~ bath colonial. Terms: Simple assumption.
SPAN1SH colonial with 4 bedrooms, 2~ blt~, Term,,:, Land cuntract. ,
PEltFECT CONDITION for this 4 bedroom, 2 bath Cape Cod. Terms: Simpie assumption.
UNUSUAL BUT UNIQUE 5+ bedrooms, 41,2 bath colonial. Terms: Land contract, formal assump.

tion, '
QUALI'l'Y HOME featurIng 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Terms: Land contract, formal assumption.
NEAR ST. JOHN'S 18 a 3 bedroom. m bath colonial. Terms: Land contract, simple assumption.
EXCEPTIONAL colonial with a bedroom., 2'A1 baths, Terms: Simple assumption.
NICE STREET in the Park featuring a 4 bedroom, 2t.-ll bath colonial. Terms: Assumption,
A SPACIOUS condo with 8 bedrooms and 31,1, baths. Terms: Land contract.
SUPER RECREATION ROOM featured In this 3 bedroom, 2 bath bungalow. Terms: Formal as-

sumption, '
SPOTLIOHT HOME for the week i. a 4 bedroom, 2t.-ll bath colonial. Terms: Land contract at 10%,

simple assumption.
ST. PAUL condo with 3 bedroom., 11,1, baths. Terms: Assumption .
PRICE NEGOTIABLE on this 3 bedroom, 1l,1 bath colonial. Terms: ALL!
INVESTOR TERMS for this 2/2 bedroom. 1/1 bath Income. Terms: Land contract.
NEAR THE LAKE Is a charming colonial with 4 bedrooms, 2 baths and 2 lavs. Terms: Simple

assumption. '
EXCELLENT CONDITION, , . this attractive 3 bedroom, 1¥.z balh bungaiow. Terms: Land contract,

simple assumption. .
HARPER WOODS ranch featurlnliC 3 bedrooms and 1 bath. Terms: Land contract.
A CHEERFUL COLONIAL which has .. bedrooms, 21,2 baths, Terms: Ten year land contract.

'Member of RECOA ..
a nationwide

referral network,

Members of the National Association of
Realtors (NAR) have access to a variety
of educational services that constantly
update their professionalism. Members of
the Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
are members of NAR. They're real Pro's!

AlllllmlC $7(1,000 at lork
A!lsurnc $73,1>00 at 13.&%
A!I!\ume '70,000 at U%
AII!lllme $83,000 At 9.211~
A/!!lum(! lit 12.76%, 20% down
A!!lllume $35,000 lit 100/4%

Lie wHh 115,000 down
Utk down, , , Lie III 1i%
33% down . , , I,IC ~ YOArK
00% down . , , Lie lit W~
$10,000 down Ill' 12.75')1,
$20,000 dnwn, ~ YOAr l.IC

882-5200

ZERO iNTEREST POSSIBLE on second
mortgage to allow for assumption of exlstln!(
10~% mortMllge on modernIzed 4 bedroom, 21,~
hath colonial. call for detail/!,

.rOIll Itolnt.
. Rull.""

....... MemMN

THE PROPERTIES
LISTED ON

THESE PAGES
Are Off.1Id Excfullvll,

B, Memb .... Of The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE
EXCHANGE

Do You Know
How Much Your
House Is Worth?
Probabl~ /lOt. A Reallor~ is
mflpeteJlf 10 judge lite fair
mar~el value of !lour nouse,
Call a Realtor~ if you plall
10 bU!l or sell Remember,
guess work can be ,ostlll'

S Bt'!drllom Colonial
4 Bedroom Tudor
6 Bedroom F.!Itltte
4 Bedroom Colonial
3 Bedroom Brick
2 Bedroom Condo

, (

';1

. THE MARKET IS GOOD

WE'VE MOVED
TO THE

VILLAGE/

."srROnGm.n881-0800 ..mocllT'D.lIIC. ... TOtJ

REAL ESTATE
MARKETING CONSUlTANTS

•

!l.
NEAR STAR OF THE SEA - Deiuxe semi.
ranch in excellent condition. Four bedrooms,
two fllil baths, newer roof, IIreat yard, land
conlrarl available,

•

t----- FINANCING-------.
SIMPLE ASSUMPTIONS •••
\k\1illlln n,l', I"Arm!
LiIl('oln 0.1', City
Wllsliin~tOI1 n.p. City
Lakt'polnlt' Q P, Park
Ht'Acnn~fll'ld {lP, Park
Rivll'rll St. Clair Shr!l.
L.OW DOWN PAYMENTS .••
IIilll'I.~~t (j. p, rArml 3 Bedroom Bl.lnRAlow
lllnll'mMr G,P, Wood!l 3 a~room!l
PNrl!)n (lP, Wool1ll 4 Bedroomll
~I,f( O,P, City 2. a~room ~~Armholllll'
BI'll<,onl'fll'lrl 0.1', Park 3 Bedrooms
KNhy n II, ~'llrm!l 4 B~room!l

JUST A BLOCK FROM JACOBSON'S
ONLY 552,000 , , . end, , ,

Owner will take a iand contract with $12,000
down on this sparkling refurbished three bed.
room charmer, Gas (orced all', full basement,
low maintenance and immediate occupancy -
yours in time fur Chl'llltmas! •

FOR SOME

16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village

The September-October figures are in and th.e combined figures at McBrearty & Adlhoch show 32 sales in
60 days. What about all those articles about how tough it is? The answer is that we showed 32 people how
they could cope with the market through creative financing and superior knowledge of the local market,
Call one of our Professionals today ana set up an appointment to discuss our id~as Jurther.

ATTENTION INVESTORSl

Move In By Christmas!

WASHINGTON - Lov(lly English In prime lo-
cation. modern kitchen with eatin!! area, den,
newer furnAce, walk-up allic stofage. lllnd con.
trllct available with low down payml'nL

lNn:Rf:~1' HI-:nATI': or buy down on nllw
mOllllllll!' fAIt' ~Vllilllhll' un Ihl~ w('11 l'llr!'cl
for ColoniAl. muctprni1,{'(1 kllrl1l'tl with 11\>-
pllanr(ls, rww fllrnA(,I', ct'ntrlll nil', LAnd
Contfact terms (waHAbl!,

INVr~f;nH:Nr '. $lO,()()(l down two h('cll'IHlt)l~,
I Wil hill h~. kllcill'll with l!ppllallce~. elmlral
Illr condit illllhll( M\l~1 tlt' !I()lfl $49.000, Hen,
Illls lwerllllt' S47~,

J))<WON!iHlRf: ROAD -' Two to ('!lOOM! fNJnl -
twO'!itory home wUh four lwclrOlltns, 21,~
bathll, fllmlly room And first floor laundry,
Also RVlllltlbl~ Is A Ihre!' bed ro() m , ll~ bath
<,olon\al with den llnn newt'r furnart', 10-
Yt~llr laMd cunlrlicl AVllllahlf> wilh 20'1,
clown,

ENJOY FOUR SEASONS of beauty overlooking
thEtCountry Ciub of Detroit ~ handsome ail
brick four bedroom coionial, library and
Fiorida room, Owner wiiJ hold $150,000 land
contract - if that isn't a good deal we don't
know what is!

SPACIOUS NEWER R~NCH - ST. CLAIR
SHORES. Three bedrooms, lJ,'l baths, at.
tached 2 car garage - country kitchen plUB
family room, $85,900 with $25,000 down.

THREE BEDROOM RANCH in the Woods with ,>

centrul air, two car garage $71.500 .. , pas,
sible land contract with $20,000 down!

New tax laws favor investment property, This
exll'a special 5/5 all brick two (amllv has mod.
ern kitchens, big dinIng rooms, fireplaces and
is in mint condItion throughout - lower vacant
for owner occupancy or lease it and llross $850,
More good news - $54,000 simple assumption at
11'7r or 520,000 down on two year iand contracl!

WE HAVE 29 HOMES WITH FINANCING AT 11% OR LESS

Realtors Are
Matchmakers

Th~y match up special people with special houses.
Call a Realtorct to find YOUR special house. It works.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~8
~~ )~., ~,.:' ~ • . OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 ~:OA{ 910 LAKEPOINTE ". FOR THE !~

~ RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICE OF "'~
r1. $92,0001.~Y n •And the owner will consider a land {J.
-'I" contract with $20,000 down! •

~C • If you realize what a spaclou8 mint r1.~
• ' .~ condition Farm colonIal wIth a Y.
t)~ brand new kitchen, paneled den, 2ltll nt::'J.,. , baths. and family room is really ~.~

~

:lo,( worth, come over - otherwIse t)..M'
• . watch football and millS tho bargain ]~

Je, of the year! c:-c
l;-'. , ~.

9~~~~~~.J.~~:~~:~:~:~$~.J.~4:
OTHER GREAT LAND CONTRACT OPPORTUNITIES
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kGrosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
. THE PROPERTIES L,ISTED ON' wTHESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY(!) .' ... /0,' ". • .•... .;-., •. '. '. d , .' 12t
~':~, BY MEM~E"S QFTHEQROSSe POINTE ,RI;AL ESTA'TE ,EXCHANGE ,~'

I

886-4141

Do You Know
How Much Your
House is Worth?

Probabl!J not A Realtor" IS

competen't 10 itidge Ihe fa:r
markel value of !Jour {lOuse
Call a Reallor' if you plan
10 fluy or sell Remember.
guess ll'ork ca n be costl!J

WM. W. QUEEN

1961 SHOREPOINTE - Is much more thM a
great address - it's a lifestyle. Worry-free
condo living at its best includes a fantastic
room for entertaining on a grand scale. Or
in warmer months - a private lighted yard
and patio for more intimate gatherings.
Two generous bedrooms, a sitting room.
two full baths and 10L<; more to see this
Sunday! $109.000.

1598 BOURNEMOUTH - Nifty three bedroom
brick colonial with carpei. 'drapes, major
appliances, central air and more. Im-
mediate occupancy. super.low fmancing all
for $79.000.

960-62 BEACONSFIELD makes sense to the
wise investor. Carefree brick and
alumi,num with new fiberglass roof that's
guaranteed for 25 years! Hardwood floors
in both three bedroom units.'Separate entr.
ances and furnaces, and LAND CON-
TRACT terms. South of Jefferson, $78,900.

n5 BERKSHIRE - is surrounded by beautiful
homes and promises pride of owner.ship
throughout its fine large rooms. Charming
Cotswold roof - enhanced by leaded glass
windows. Discover its delightful four bed-
room, 41h bath interior and many extras
this Sunday.

16871 ST. PAUL - move right in to this three
bedroom condo located in the heart of
Grosse Pointe City. You'll find brand new
carpeting, everything squeaky clean and 'an
assumable mortgage. All for a very attrac-
tive $78,500.

2056 LENNON - Bargain priced three bed-
room bungalow has two extra rooms and
full bath on first floor. Neat English Pub
recreation room and 28 years left on the
low interest assumable mortgage. Only
$73,900.

1633 ROSI,.YN
Sparkling 2 bedroom colonial on deep lot.
$62,900.

2150 ANITA - 4 Bedroom bungalow, freshly
decorated, privacy fence, enclosed porch.
$69,560.

21940 SHOREPOINTE - Price reduced on this
luxury condo loaded with 'special features.
Now, $109,500.

The Grosse Pointe Office
OPEN SUNDAY 10.4

395 Fisher Road 886-3800
OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5

1003 BEDFORD - Mint condition, three bed.
room New Orleans colonial. A home to be
proud of -and enjoy for many years to
come. LAND CONTRACT or simple as-

/ sumption 5%% mortgage makes it easy.
See the Mutschler kitchen, charming fam-
ily room and other fine features this Sun-
day. Priced to sell.

OueerL. ~
~ PERL ES7"!=IiS.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5

THE PROPERTIES
LISTED ON

THESE PAGES
AnI Offered Exclusively

8, M.maw. Of The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE
EXCHANGE

Grosse Point. Real Estate
E~change Memt)ers

Borland Associa1es
of Earl Keirn Realty

Wm. J. Champion & Co.
Danaher. Baer,
Wilson and Stroh. Inc.
R.G.Edgar&
Associates

Wm.W.Qu~n

Schweitler
Real Estate. me.!
Better Homes
& Gardens
SCully &
Hendrie. Inc..

Shorewood
Goot1mAl'l Pi~CEt f=' R Rrl'lWl"l

& Assoclates Sine REJaityCo.
Grosse 'Pointe Strongman
Real Estate Co. & Assoc. .
:~igbie.~Maxon. foe. Tappan Gal~fY
JQt!nSOfle & of He,mes
.,Iohn$tone, IhC. Totes and '
. , .... AssOciates .

~::;::,*:il

2 BEDROOM 1st floor condominium near 7 Mile & X.way. Private base.
ment. Convenient to grocery store. Low 40's.

ROLAND - Colonial. 3 bedrooms, n~baths. Kitchen has breakfast room.
Den, 50 foot lot. $89,500.

ST. CLAIR - Nicely decorated 4 bedroom, 3','2 bath condominium town-
house. Modern kitchen. Rec. Room. 2 car garage.

ST. PAUL - Condominium townhouse. Central air. New kitchen. 3 bed.
rooms, 11-2baths. Blend rate mortgage available. $95,000.

BERKSHIRE - Near E. Warren in Detroit. 2 bedroom brick bungalow
built in the 50's. Expansion attic. Eating space in kitchen. Immediate
possession. Must sell. $21.900.

McKINLEY - 3 bedroom, 2\-'l bath English. Sunroom. Enclosed porch,
paneled ree room. 2 car garage. $98,500.

MOROSS ROAD - Colonial with den. 3 bedroom, 11.2 baths. Rec room,
deck off den. Nice size rooms. Assumable mortgage at below market
interest rate. $83,500.

OXFORD ROAD - Exceptional English residence near Lake Shore. 18
foot paneled library with fireplace. 26 foot garden room. 5 family
bedrooms & 3',-'l baths. 3 maids rooms & bath. Rec. room with fire.
place. Fire & burglar alarms. Intercom. 3 car attached & heated
garage. $375,000.

PROVENCAL ROA!> - Private street overlooking golf course. G€Orgian
. colonial on 290 x 471 lot which is very private. Library with fireplace.
5 family bedrooms & 4~2 baths. Maids rooms. Garage apartment.

, Owner will possibly assist in financing. Call for details. Also available
for lease.

LOCHMOOR - Center entrance colonial with library & family room. Step
down living room. 4 bedrooms, 3'h baths. Finished basement, central
air. Attached garage with circular drive. Recently decorated. 1m.
mediate possession. Possible terms. Reduced.

BISHOP - 3 bedroom, 1% bath colonial. Family room. Large kitchen .
Ree. room. Assume mortgage or assume land contract. $95,000. Also
for lease.

Other fine Grosse Pointe properties available, many with land contract
terms. assumable mortgages & bleAd rate mortgages available. Call or
stop ill lor professIonal assistance in locating the right one for your needs.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Remodeled garden house. Living room has
free standing fireplace: 1st floor bedroom & bath. Loft bedroom on
2nd. Exceptiona' landscaping. $26,000 with terms.

•BERKSHIRE - Unique colonioal with spacious modern kitchen. Dining
room with beamed ceiling. 1st floor pantry plus a small bedroom &
bath. 3 bedrooms on 2nd. Finished basement with family room & den.
Also for lease.

BISHOP - 4 bedrooms, HI! batps. New kitchen. Den. Screened porch, 2
car garage. $98,500 with assumable mortgage. Also for lease.

COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE, Deluxe 4 bedroom, 4 bath, I',I! story with
library, large family room with Bar-B-Q & 1st floor laundry. Central
air. Burglar alarm. Terms available. $285,000.

EDGEMERE - Popular Farms area.' 4 bedroom, 2'h bath colonial on
nicely landscaped 96 x 180 ft. lot. Library & Florida room. 2 car
attached garage wlcircular drive. $199,500.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - 6 & 6 flat. 3 bedrooms each unit. Carpeted
throughout. Separate basement, utilities & furnaces. 4 car garage.

AUDUBON ROAD - 5 bedrooms & 3~-'l baths. 16 foot library plus a 22 x 20
family room with fireplace & bar. Paneled rec. room with fireplace &
bar. 3 car attached garage. Central air.

Members of the National Association of
Realtors (NAR) have access to a variety
of educational services that constantly
update their professionalism. Members of
the Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
are members of NAR. They're real Pro's!

HIGBIE - MAXON

Money is Tight
But then' are fine
houses on the mar-
ket. Maybe you CAN
afford to buy one.
Realtors' are ex-
perienced 111 what is
known as "Creative
Financing". . and
that m(>an~ th(>v ean
often figure' out
ways for YOU to fi.
nance a housing
purchase. Call a
'member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange.

CHOICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS AREA
This spacious and modern air conditioned semi-ranch
with a bedroom and full bath on first floor plus 2
bedrooms and bath on the second floor features a
beautifully handcrafted walnut paneled den with spe-
cial built-in features, a fully equipped kitchen, an
outstanding living room with fireplace and a large
dining room - great for entertaining! Excellent
terms available including a 7lh% assumption or a
short term land contract. Stop in Sunday or call 884-
0600 for additional exciting details!

1111 S. OXFORD - Attractive 4 bedroom, 2% bath COLONIAL on lovely 270' site. Family room,
~utschler kitchen, terrific terms! 884-0600.

556 RIVARD -Three bedroom, Ilh bath CUSTOM RANCH. Finishedl basement with rec. room,
separate office and extra full bath. Central air, attached garage, 881-6300.

20047 WEDGE WOOD - Three bedrooms, 2 baths,' terrific family room all on one floor! Privacy
location in the Woods - LAND CONTRACT TERMS! 881-6300.

.,,,", ,

.. '

,'1~.{[~,~.,+

:""":,'

89 Handy Lane
Open Sunday 2-5

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

IN THE PARK - IMMACULATE! l--owner two-family briek INCOME has been recently redecorated
and modernized thruout. Three bedrooms each unit, separate basements, large paneled rec.
room, 2-car garage. Popular rental area near everything. LAND CONTRACT! 881-4200.

•
YOUNG BUDGET PRICED! Just $36,500 buys this 3 bedroom BUNGALOW on Maryland offering

extra special terms! B8t.4200.

GREAT SPACE - GREAT PRICE! Fine bungalow offering 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths and a Florida
room on popular Lincoln Road. $77,900. 88t.4200.

Realtors Are
Matchmakers

They match up special people with special houses.
Call a Realtor@to find YOUR special hous~. It works.

NEFF - Family-sized home with 4 bedrooms p!us 2 extra bedrooms and bath on 3rd floor. Nothing
to do but move in. Unbeatable price with LAND CONTRACT TERMS. 881-4200.

ROSLYN ROAD - Sharp 3 bedroom Woods COLONIAL with newly remodeled kitchen and tasteful
decor. Low maintenance aluminum trim, rec. room and 2-car garage together with 10% simple
assumption make this charmer a real temptation! Appointments at 881.6300.

HUNTINGTON - A country-like setting for this 3 bedroom stone BUNGALOW in the Woods. O"'lJler
transferred and ANXIOUS - offers invited! $49,900 with good terms. 881-6JYO.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Cozy 3 bedroom BUNGALOW - Updated kitchen with appliances,
finished basement, central air, low interest terms. $64,900! 881-6300.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES near the lake - Nearly new 4 bedroom Regency COLONIAL with
striking brick courtyard. Fine family room (23xI5') with fireplace and wet bar, library, equipped
Mutschler kitchen, 1st floor laundry, 3-car garage, central air and all the amenities you would
expect in a home of this caliber! Excellent financing available. 884-0600.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS near the Country Club. This lovely and spacious 4 bedroom, 2112 bath
COLONIAL is an outstanding value at $125,900. Fine features include a modernized kitchen with
many built-in appliances <lnd a 22' family room. Assumption or land contract. 884-0600.

UNIVERSITY PLACE - Air conditioned 3 bedroom brick COLONIAL - aluminum trim, redeco-
rated thruout including NEW CARPETING - nothing to do but move in! $77,500. 881.4200.

STREAMLINE YOUR LIFESTYLE in one of the popular Berkshire CONDOS - this one is a lovely
private end unit with large rooms including 3 bedrooms, 2',~ baths, den and family room.
Immediate occupancy. $129,500. 884-0600.

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 ...
400 CHALFONTE - Luxury 3 bedroom, 2 bath RANCH with exceptional 160x2I4' site on Country

Club golf course! Fami'ly room, games room, MUCH MORE! 881-6300,

385 HILLCREST - Four bedroom, l'h bath BUNGALOW in the Farms - Fine land contract and
priced right for the BUDGET MINDED! 881-6300.

295 LINCOLN - Three bedroom Early American style RANCH near the lake. Large living room,
kitchen built.ins. 884-0600../' "

APPOINTMENTS ARRANGED AT YOUR CONVENIENCE
JUST LISTED! Charming New England COLONIAL in an ideal Farms location near South High.

Features include 4 bedrooms and 3'h baths (with one bedroom and bath on 1st floor), den, large
2nd floor studio, games room with fireplace and wet bar-and attached garage. Enjoy the holidays
in this fine offering - Immediate possession available. 881-6300.

NEW OFFERING in Grosse Pointe Park of attractive classic 2' bedroom, Ph bath brick COLONIAL
with updated kitchen, finished basement, attached garage and TERMS! 884-0600.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Spacious Tudor features 3 bedrooms down and large in-law or college
student suite up. Handy for downtown commuters. TERMS!! 881-4200.

We are here to serve you 9 A.M. to 9 P.m. Monday thru Friday
9 A.M. to 5 P.m. Saturday and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884-0600 16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack 881-6300

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700 8813400

BY APPOINTMENT CALL
886-3800

Devonshire $129,500 LAND CONTRACT
Grayton $99.900. 9"20( LAND CONTRACT
JeffersonlLakefronl condo. $125.000,9 1/4"(. As-
sumption
Shorepointe $119,900 11':" Assumption
Westchester $128.5007'2'1 Assu mption
LUXURIOUS SHORE HANOI - Two fire.

places. big family room. first floor laundry
and many more features. Three bedrooms
for the discriminating buyer. Celli for de-
tails today ... 886.3800.

51 METRO OFFICES
Member: nATIOnWIDE'

AU()(AlIOO lEllll1Cf

Lenore A. Pasquinelli
rrene Pfeiff er
Erwin Sattelmeir
Roger Southworth
Merry Stamman
Marilyn Stanitzke
Jack E. Walsh
Wlnnifre<! Weyhing
Bernard Whitley

83 Kercheval Avenue

"m"trhitlll fH'"pI,.
,,,,,1 h,m",,_

Ki,h ima/ri,mt;/ltl"

Hugo S. Higbie
Donald R. Smith
Kay Agney
Rachel Baumann
William B. Devlin
David D. Dillon
Frank J Huster
John E. Mendenhall
Martha Sailley Moray
Beverly Pack

REALTOR

REL(!)
MFMef~

INTEIl.ClT" .
IlElOCATION UIlVtCI

IMPORTANT SERVICE.
FOR TRANSFEREES:

• f A l TO. S

........ /'" ",---- (~_'_.__~_\~
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Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange ~
THE PROPERTIES LISTED- ON THESE' PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
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20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE
WOODS OFFICE

886-8710

ROSCOMMON - Land contract With 20',
down. Sharp ranch with 2 bedrooms. familv
room, porch. Quick poss. .

WOODCREST - Land contract. 3 bedrooms.
finished basement. park like back yard
Screened.in porch,

ALGER - Off Marter in SI. Clair Shores 1st
floor laundry. family room, simple assump-
tion.

CANTF,RBlJRY - Bordermg Gr05se PointE.' in
st. Clair Shores. 4 bedrooms. 21J2 baths,
land contract terms.

WESTCHESTER - Land contract. 3 bedrooms.
112 baths, sprinkler system. lovely yard.

ANITA - Blend rate available. Grosse Pointe
schools. large lot. family room, Attached
garage.

,".

Relocation
Guide

Home Warranty
, . Program

:~ ~J. .. fi~~ ~-'~J .t'.~~
GOODMAN PIERCE 8, ASSOCIATES INC.

460 LAKELAND - Spacious seven BR, 41~ bath, library, beautiful decor, \
plus aIr cond., burglar alarm, ~ garages.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
22700 CORTE VILLE - Lovely colonial, bit in 1974, 4 BR's, 11,2 baths,

f3mily room w/fireplace & dogrwall to covered patio.

31265 BURTON - Need room to grow? Enjoy this charming 3 BR brick
ranch. Nestled in a nicely treed neighborhood. Maintained inside &
out.

Vacant Lot - Next to 1254 Maryland. Zoned two family!.

IN DETROIT
3683 THREE' MILE - Lovely 3 BR colonial in fine area. New roof, new

upstairs storms & screens, new alum. siding.

Luxurious 1 BR CONDO in HIGH RISE on riverfront. Penthouse lounge &
laundry facilities for residents. $44,900.

OPEN SUNDAY 12/6 2.5
64 MUSKOKA, GP Farms, 4 BR's, 2% baths, paneled den, large

bright garden room, attractively priced at $139,500. HURRY!

4618 NEFF - 2 story, 3 BR, 1 BA w/beautiful interior for just $31,000. Not
a drive-by - you must see inside.

22593 KIPLING - Outstanding RANCH. 3 BR, redwood garden room,
paneled basement, rec I'm w/bar, great storage, 2 car garage. JUST
BUY & ENJOY! •

GOODMAN PIERCE 81 ASSOCIATES I,NC.

516 SHELDEN - Five bedrooms, 3',2 baths, five FP's, 1ge. modern fam.
I'm. & kitchen. Deep wooded lot.

911 EDGEMONT - Stately stone 4 BR English. Fam, rm. & sun I'm. plus
extra lot. Very spacious rooms,

1307-9 LAKEPOINTE - 5/3 flat w/good rents that makes price very rea.
sonable! Good condition & excellent investment.

1449 WAYBURN - Two bedroom, modernized kitchen, new furn. & t'lec.
trical.

Call to 'iee these beautiful homes
with expert financing.

30 PUTNAM, GP Shores, 4 BRs, 2',2 baths, beautiful Family Room wlfp,
central air, 1st floor laund. I'm, GREAT LOCATION.

1312 BERKSHIRE - Handsome traditional English \V15BRs. 31.~ baths,
fam or DR plus paneled' den and finished rt'r I'm. Lie terms!

758 LAKEPOINTE - Sturdy, handsome Groose Pointe colonial. five bed.
rooms. 21~ baths, fam I'm., butler's pantry. good financing.

.J

S~
E,~, ~'UJtQ#I ~~

"lHlere Sales and Friends Are .lIade"

KEN:\WRF: - Assumable mortgage at 1312c."

4 h<>drooms. I ''2 baths. park in back.

RIDGEMONT - Assumnble mortgage on this
darling 2 bedroom with fireplace.

VERNIER - Land contract terms on Ihis 2
family income, 3 bedrooms down & firep.
lace, 2 up.

OXFORD - Land contract available. Also
vacant lot 70 x 110. 4 bedrooms, 2"2 baths.

BY APPOINTMENT

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5 - YOU'RE INVITED!

EL:.tSLEIGH _ Grosse Pointe City, Brand new house still under construction. Every conceivable
extra for those seeking the finest ~4 bedrooms. 4 full baths. 2 half baths. Jenn.aire island cooking
center, family room with wet bar. library. 1st floor laundry, 3 car attached garage. Some rooms
with lake view.

2328 STANHOPE - Cozy 3 bedroom ranch with natural fireplace. large kitchen, new aluminum trim.
immediate occupancy, blended rate available.

1952 MANCHESTER - 4 bedroom colonial redecorated to perfection. Brand new carpeting in all
rooms except 2 bedrooms. New kitchen .floor. large master bedroom. summer porch, basement,
garage, blended rate or assumable mortgage. Immediate occupancy.

844 WHITTIER - Gracious 5 bedroom English. Sparkling clean and ready for immediate occupancy.
Offering 312 baths, den, updated kitchen. leaded glass windows, beautiful hardwood floors. 3 car
garage. Terrific land contract terms.

SCNNINGDALE - Center entrance colonial. 4
large bedrooms, 2'2 baths. library. new
family room. dining room. E,'ery room
completely redecorated. Beautifully land.
scaped. Simple assumptIOn,

ALLARD - Bring this anxious owner an offer:
Completely updated Cape Cod. New drive.

BARRINGTON - English colonial with blend
rate available. 3 bedrooms, 1'2 baths.

9'20 WHITTIER - Unusual contemporary, very appealing floor plan with 3 bedrooms, 21~ baths.
gathering room with free standing fireplace, den. attached garage. beautiful back yard. land
contract terms.

686 BIRCH LN. - Grosse Pointe Woods off Fairford. Owner may consider trade on a smaller home.
Lovely 3 bedroom ranch, 21:2 baths, 1st floor laundry, family room, 21~ car attached garage.
Simple assumption.

. 32 GREENBRIAR LN. - Distinctive Grosse Pointe Shores ranch. Located just one block south of
VE}rnier off Lakeshore. complete with 21:2 baths, formal dining room. family room. 3 fireplaces.
1st floor laundry facilities. lanp contract terms.

917 GRAND MARAIS - Architecturally unique English contaiping 5 bedrooms. 4 baths, 2 half baths,
family room. music room. library,. 1st floor laundry, inground heatec pool, 2 car attached
garage. land contract terms.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
ALL 11% TERMS

Santa's helper

1109 Audubon - Quality built colonial, three
bedrooms, 21i! baths and family room,
large living room, natural fireplace. Great
buy in Ihe Park.

1371 South Renaud - Best buy. Charming
ranch, two bedrooms, two baths, family room,
recreation room.

George L. Palms Realtors
886-4444

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Business For Over A Century

Member National Home Relocations Service
For Executive Transfers '.'.-- .

Groue Pointe
~ RHf Estate
IxcNInglt Members

SChweitzer
Aeal Estate, lfle.!
Setter Homes
& Gardens

Shore\lcod
E. R. Brown

Sine FlMlty Co

$trongmllll'l
& ""OC,
Tappin G.allery
Of Homes

10+81 and
AtStlC111"

Goodma.n. Pierce
& Assoclales

Grosse poime
Ral Estate Co.

Higbie &. Maxon, Inc ..

Johnstone &
Johnstone, Inc.

McBr"rty & Adlt;och
RegIIOr$, inc.

GlK>rge Palms

Wm, W. Queen

$cUlly &
~ndf'f~. ;r;c,

Sorlena A$4OCiates
of Earl Keim Realty

Wm ..J. Champion
& CO.

Danaller, 6aer.
Wll$on and Stroh, Inc.

R.G. Edgar &
Associates

THE PROPERTIES
, LISTED ON
THESE PAGES

Are em.1d Exclusively
Iy MIIIIb.. s OfTh.

GROSSE POINTE
REAL ESTATE

EXCHANGE

Planning to sell
your house?

Talk to a
professional. Call

any member of
the Grosse Pointe

Real Estate
Exchange.

They have the
know-how!

$110,000
89,000

115,000
54,000
62,500
99,500

138,000
42,900
82,000

FIRST OFFERING

PRICED FOR TODA Y'S MARKET, - We are
proud to offer this well appointed 2 bedroom
brick ranch with an attached 2 car garage.
Home has numerous new features plus GREAT
LAND CONTRACT TERMS: 20% down for 5
years at 11%. Call to view this prize!!

20564 FAIRWAY LANE
25950 MADISON COURT

1012 HARVARD
5776 KENSINGTON
699 ST. CLAIR

15219 ESSEX
611 PEAR TREE

1101 LAKEPOINTE
16815 ST. PAUL

$205,000
157.500

, 550.000
115.000
525,000
189,000
125,000
110,000
239,000
189,000

ALSO BY APPOINTMENT

ADDITIONAL FINE HOMES
. .. $22:>,000 1430 Kl':NSINGTON .. REDUCED $ 93.900

. , .. ,19:>,000 472 :l1A~OR .., , .. , , .. 64.000
........ , 157.000 971 S. OXFORD ' .. .179.000

.. 129,900 509 UNIVERSITY , .. 159.500
.. 75.900 183 REAUPHE , , , 129.000

. .39.900

TAPPAN'S DECEMBER BARGAINS

FIRST OFFERING

660 N. BRYS ..
460 LAKELAND .
837 TROMBLEY
530 WASHINGTON
2001 LANCASTER. ,
1337 MARYLAND ...

THE GALLERY OF HOMES

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER. BAER, WILSON & STROH
Jim Danaher Marian Dodge Diane McFeely
Skip. Baer Connie Griffith Peggy'Murphy
Hugh Wilson Pat Horne Betty Parr.
Gail Stroh Sally Horton Marianne Pear

Gwendy Lambrecht Marie Sabol
Thorough coverage of Grosse Pointe Properties

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885-7000
M~mber Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

11% LAND CONTRACT TERMS - RANCH -
This custom built 3 bedroom home offers oak
floors, marble sills thru-out, slate floor in en-
trance hall, wet plaster walls, copper plumb-
ing, oversized 2 car garage with auto door
opener, A GREAT BUY!!

894 EDGEMONT PARK
526 LAKELAND
625 LAKESHORE
275 ROOSEVELT
240 LAKESHORE

6 ELMSLEIGH
340 KERCHEVAL
420 RIVARD
86 WILLOW TREE

597 PEAR TREE

FIRST OFFERING
CLASSIC ARCHITECTURE describes

this "One.Of-A-Kind" much sought
after INCOME PROPERTY,
Situated very close to Windmill
Pointe Drive and "Parks." Each
unit offers spacious room. refin.
ished hardwood floors, living room
with natural fireplace, dining
room. modern kitchen, 3 bed.
rooms. 2 baths. PLUS the third
floor features 2 additional bed.
rooms (23 x 17) and bath. Call for
an appointment and further de.
tails.

90 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farmd

831 LAKELAiIlD Grosse PointE' 311 MOROSS ... , ... Grosse Pointe Farms
2001 LANCASTER " .. Grosse Pointe Woods 530 WASHINGTO~., , .... , .. Grosse Pointe
509 UNIVERSITy ,Grosse Pointe

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES 884-6200

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERI~G - City of Grosse Pointe. property available as is, pl'ict'd under $20,000. Call for

details.

FIRST OFFERING

AUDUBON - TERMS, TERMS, TERMS on this 4 bedroom Cape Cod. Family room, country
kitchen. ,$30,000 down at 11% moves you in.

S. BRYS - Modern all brick ranch ..3 bedrooms, 1112 bath!>, family room, beautiful rec room with wet
bar, fireplace, full bath. Call for details.

HILLCREST - Completely remodeled brick ranch. 3 bedrooms and 1% baths, library with fire-
place, family room, new kitchen, new baths, new landscaping.

KERBY - Modernized farmhouse, close to Farms Pier. New kitchen, family room, study, updated-
, baths. SIMPLE ASSUMPTION at 9.5% or 'blend available.

831 LAKELAND - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - Reduced to $139.5OO!4 bedrooms and 21,2 baths, family
room, quick occupancy. Great TERMS are available.

LAKEPOINTE - TERMS to suit your budget are available on this 4 bedroom all brick colonial.
Modern up-to.date kitchen, large fenced yard, 1 car garage.

LINCOLN - LAND CONTRACT TERMS are offered on this 3 bedroom, 1'2 bath bungalow. Florida
room, spacious rec room with wet bar and fireplace.

LINVILLE - Affordable 3 bedroom, IIi! bath colonial near St. Johns. Family room. natural fire-
place, new carpeting. rec room, LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

NOTIINGHAM - Grosse Pointe Park - SAVE, S,\ VE, SAVE, - Elegant brick home with 4
bedrooms. LOW down payment, LOW monthly paymenl at 11C;c. long terms LAND CONTRACT
only $56,900.

RIVARD - Modern conveniences with "Old World" charm is yours in this 3 bedroom Tudor. New
"state of the art" kitchen and garden room, new garage, flexible terms. '

NEFF - Detroit - Priced at $25,500. Good starter home in good location, 2 bedrooms and 1 bath,
appliances, finished rec room. Assumable mortgage.

HARPER - st. Clair Shores - CONDO - Good financing available on this 2 bedroom, 1 bath unit.
Central air, separate large basement. Immediate Occupancy. '

Cf)aI\Qheh. c.Baeft. CWl~SOt'l, g. ~t1tOh CReaQ 8state
OPEN SUNDAY 2 .5

270 LEWISTO:--; - IM~IEDIATE OCCUPANCY - 8', LAND CONTRACT TERMS - Deluxe colonial
with large family room with fireplace and wet bal'. Modern kitchen with large breakfast area.
Three bedrooms. two and a half baths pl'us large sitting room. Four working fireplaces including
011(' in master bedruom.

, Lots oj spare for the money un a slreetloaded with chal'artt'r. Six bedrooms. bath & a half, living room,
dining room and parlor.
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TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000

80 S. Edgewood. Grosse Pt£' Shores .... 886-5800
1973.')Huntmgton. Harper Woods . 886-5800
8200 East ,Jf'ff£'rson
Shoreline East Condos, Detroit. . .. 886.4200
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William E. Keane
Ann W. Sales

Jacquelyn M. Scott
James D. Standish, III

Lois M. Toles

GROSSE POI~~TE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886-4200 886-5800

Fifteen Offices in Four Counties

WE'RE BUSY

C.W. Toles
Sue Adelberg
Betsy B. Buda
Sally C. Coe
Mary F. Ferber

21229 River Road, Grosse Pte. Woods., ,886.4200
1971 Broadstone, Gro'lse Pte Woods .. , ,886-4200
21640 Eastbrook Ct, Grosse Pte, Woods 886.5800
1163 ~ys, Grosse Pte, Woods , , . , .. 886.5800
1259 Bedford, Grosse Pte, Park , .886-4200

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION POSSIBLE. Move right into this 3 bedroom colonial in a charming area
of Grosse Pointe Woods, Located on quiet Cul-I)e.Sac and close to all schools. IF330, 886-5800.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY for the discriminating buyer to build on a superb property in the fin£'st
new location. Unlimited potential. Land contract 20-25'; down short term. SIIO.000. (10'319)886.
5800.

ALMOST IN GROSSE POINTE
13221E. OUTER DRIVE - If.! block from Mack. Custom built ranch with special features, such

as central air conditioning, alarm system, lovely gardens, fireplace, Family room, two
bedrooms, 11k baths.

KENWOOD ROAD - AUTHENTIC ENGLISH TUDOR. Large oak paneled library, 28.foot living
room, sunroom, first floor laundry, glassed porch. breakfast room. LUXUriOUSmaster suite plus 3
bedrooms and 2 baths on the second floor, and three bedrooms and bath on the third, Also. an
apartment above the 3-car attached garage. The newly-landscaped yard contain: a superb l1ew
self-cleaning pool combined with a Jacuzzi. ASSUME the 10'2',; mortgage of $172,500 for 29 more
years!

3 LAKESIDE COURT - FRENCH REGENCY HOME ON THE LAKE. Designed for the family,
accustomed to having the best of everything. Paneled Itbrary. marble entrance hall, modern
kitchcu D.nd .b.l'Q,-~d~st.i'DOw, nrst fluv!" luuudij", .;i~ bcd,:Jc~.). :;.;~ t::~1;s ~:1:::! cc~t:--:d .\f'
ASSUME MORTGAGE AT 14'7,.

MIDDLESEX - CENTRAL HALL COLONIAL Three bedrooms, family room, first floor laundry,
modern kitchen, 212 baths. central air conditioning, alarm syste.m. $119,500.

488 LAKELAND - 11% LAND CONTRACT TERMS, If you want to avoid the costly and time.
consuming job of redecorating your new home, consider this lovely colonial which has recently
been refurbished from top to bottom. New kitchen, paneled library with Franklin stove, screened
porch, recreation room, four bedrooms and 31'2 baths ..

GRACIOUS COLONIAL with charming decor, new carpeting, and wallpaper. Great Florida room.
Land contract available. $82.900. (F338) 886.5800.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5

Our new compensation program is
unique and exciting. Take a few mi-
nutes to analyze your future in the
real estate business and compare
what Schweitzer Real Estate/Better
Homes and Gardens can offer you.

CREATIVE LAND CONTRACT TERMS on this excellent buy in Liggett, :'IoYanvextras include marble
foyer, large patio off family room, and terrace off master bedroom. Call. today for more details.
(G692) 886-4200.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

PRIZE WINNER. This 2 unit office building won the G,P, 8£'autlficatlon award 4 times. It IS
lxautlfully maintained. Close to Mack Ave. Large storage area. (G7411 1l86.4200.

QUIET STREET IN HARPER WOODS. Relax in this charming brick bungalow in front of a natural
fireplace. Home has updated kitchen, maintenance fre£' aluminum trim and nrw roof. $56.900.
(G734) 886-4200.

Ichweltzer.~Bett~fnes.
Reol E,tote.lnc. I I iIfII.Hand Gardens

Two names you can trust

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED four bedroom coloniaL Features marble fover, two nalural fire.
places, raised hearth, central air. and electric air cleaner. 'Land contract terms. $134.900. (F3-l6)
886.5800.

FIRST OFFERINGS

SUPER LARGE HOME IN EXCELLENT LOCATION. Perfect 3 bedroom bungalow with natural
fireplace, large rooms, and new roof. On q large treed lot with white-picket fence. Two car
garage. $66,900. (G760) 886-4200.

PERFECT CONDITION. This lovely home has many custom features including huge family room
with Franklin stove on raised hearth and panelled rec, room, Land contract terms available.
$108,900. (F344) 886-5800.

EXCELLENT LAND CONTRACT TERMS on this large 3 bedroom, 1'., bath colonial.on a large (60 x
150) treed lot. Includes huge country kitchen with beamed ceilings and finished basement with'
rec. room, (G757) 886-4200. .

Schweltl.' Office. Ire open 9 I.m. to 9 p.m, Monday thru Frlclly
• 9 p.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and Sunday

BUYERS ARE BUYING. SELLERS
ARE SELLING, Schweitzer Real Es-
tate/Better Homes and Gardens cor-
dially invites you to be part of a
growing, successful and BUSY real
~state company.

OPI:N SUNDAY. 2 - 4
364 ROOSEVELT AT MAUMEE - Recently decorated ranch with family room, dining room, remod.

eled kitchen. two bedrooms, fireplace. Many recent improvements, including new carpets. new.
furnace and new roof. ASSUME MORTGAGE AT 140/,.

545 UNIVERSITY - FRENCH NORMANDY priced low to allow for reconditioning. Library with
marble fireplace, four bedrooms, three baths, new gas furnace, 2-car attached garage, LAND
CONTRACT TERMS.

CAU TOUofREE
~572"6955

Children With vision.
speech or hearing

problems ... mental.
phYSical, emotional or
learning impairments

often need special
attention.

MiChigan Project Find
reminds you that free

special education
services are available

. through your local
public school.

If you have a child or
know a child from birth
through age twenty-five
With special needs, call

Project Fmd today ..

DO YOU
KNOW

A CHILD
H

SPECIAL
NEEDS?

. \
\

SINE REAL TV'
MULTILIST SERVICE

'FARMS OFFICE 884-7000

ST. CLAIR SHORES
TWO ABOVE AVERAGE CONDOS

22939 GARY LANE - Lakeshore Village condo.
- pool, sauna, tennis, all for the middle
forties - children welcome - excellent as.
~umption. $47,700.

1313 WOODBRIDGE - Woodbridge East town-
house - pool, beautiful community build-
ing for large entertaining, 2 extra large
bedrooms and 2 full baths. Living room,
family room, dining area, kitchen and
powder ro'om. Finished small room in'
basement for den, office or third bedroom.
Carport for 2 cars. Offers invited, Asking
$71,500.

SINE REALTY
"IT'-S WORTH YOUR TIME TO CALL SINE"

GROSSE POINTE WOODS ,
THREE OUTSTANDING COLONIALS

FIRST OFFERING

20155 MORNINGSIDE - EXCEPTlONAL
CUSTOM BUILT COLONIAL - TWO
YEARS OLD. Step down living room. for.
mal dining room, beautiful oak floors, ex.
cellent floor plan. Library, large family
room overlooking picturesque view. a deck
30 by 15 for your summer entertaining,
country kitchen .with many extra features
for the ladv of the house. Four large hed-
rooms with 2 full baths upstairs. "Master
suite has sitting area to enjoy the fireplace
on winter evenings. Assume a livable in.
terest rate mortgage at 9%'7< for the next
21J2 years. Call us for additional details and
extras. Shown by appointment only.
$218,000.

1681 BROADSTONE - Colonial with newer fea.
tures, four bedrooms, 21/2 baths, family
room with fireplace, large kitchen, close to
schools, church and shopping. Attractive
land contract terms, if necessary. Must be
seen. $105,000.

1693 PRESTWICK - Family home with four
bedrooms, 2~2 baths, family room, modern
kitchen, finished basement. Patio, deck,
larger lot. Offers invited. $93,900.

23 Harbor Hill

WILL TRADE

Money is Tight
But there are fine
houses on the mar-
ket. Maybe you CAN
afford to buy one.
Realtors K are ex-
perienced in what is
known as "Creative
Financing" ... and
that means they can
often figure out
ways for YOU to fi-
nance a housing
purchase. Call a
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange.
Members of the Na-
tional Association of
Reartors (NAR) have
access to a variety of
educational services
that constantry update
their professionalism.
Members of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange are
members of NAR.
They're real Pro's!

31 Rose Terrace

PRICE REDUCED

r"' """ n..._...._
""" .. a: ,_ .",uv .." ••

Sine Realty Co.

Strongman
& Assoc,
Tappan Gallery
of Homes
Totes and

,;:'~~

/,.(~1~1~1j

370 Country Club

BUY A HOUSE ... PUT UP A TREE ... THEN FLY OFF TO MEXICO ON A TRIP
FOR TWO

TO PUERTO VALLARTO ... CALL ONE OF OUR SALES ASSOCIATES FOR
, FURTHER DETAILS.

WE HAVE~SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE!! MANY OF OUR HOMES OFFER DIFFERENT AND
INOVATIVE FINANCING, CALL ONE OF OUR SALES ASSOCIATES FOR HELP IN FINDING THE
PERFECT HOUSE WITH JUST THE TERMS TO FIT YOUR FINANCIAL NEEDS.

FOR THE DISCRIMINATING BUYER ... Two very separate and distinct homes on Provencal
Road an authentic reproduction of Thomas Jefferson's Monticello, with a step down living room.
a showcase kitchen. very private master suite, and hearth room. The other is a seven bedroom
mini.mansion with two acres of walled grounds. Owned by two generations of one of Grosse
Pointe's most prominent automotive families,

ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE.,. McKinley Rd., 3 bedroom, 11.':2 bath colonial, excellent condition.
10W7o mortgage. $89,000.

BLENDABLE RATE ... McKinley Rd., spacious 3 bedroom, 1% baths, central air, new roof.
electrical, hot water tank and dishwasher. $98.000.

OWNER TRANSFERRED ... 4 bedroom, 21'2 bath classic colonial with large family room, and sun
room, tastefuny decorated.

CONDO - Remodeled two bedroom in popular Lake Shore Village. Corner unit, $61 per month
includes swimming pool, clubhouse and tennis,

OVERLOOKING C.C.D. GOLF COURSE - Designed by an architect/owner. Open noor plan. 3
bedrooms, two baths, one story. Extremely energy efficient and maintenance free.

VACANT LOTS - ROSE TERRACE - 114 feet of lake frontage, $230,000, 120x91 $80.000.

TWO GREAT DETROIT PROPERTIES - Cute Cape Cod on Haverhill with Lanel C.ontract Terms
at $~,OOO.One on Detroit Street with an extra half lot. Great starter home also. with Contract
Terms.

Right on the water!! Very pleasant 2 bedroom home, formal dining room, new kitchen, lovely
glassed in porch overlooking Lake St. Clair. Owner will take a trade on your house. Call for
details,

37 Beverly

Orosse Pointe Real Estate
Exchange Members

Borland Associates' Wm. W, Queen
of Earl Keim Realty SChweitzer
Wm. J, Champion & Co, Rear Estate, Jnc./

, Setter Homes
Danaher,6aer, & Gardens
Wilson and Stroh, Inc. SCully &
R.G. Edgar & Hendrie, Inc.
A$SO(:lates Shor~wood
"" __ ..1_ ... __ P'!l:_ .. "",,_

~"aQ". ' -IV.""9

• • As$OCiates

Grosse Pointe .
.R$aI E$tale Co.
Higbie & Maxon, Inc,

J6Ms~&'
Johnstone. Inc. .
~,&AOIhOOh
Rtatas, tnQ. .....
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The Kit('hrn Witch '" will bc open E'\lory Thursday an(l
Fri!lay nh:hts until !l until Christmas ... 20431 )\Jack between
I,aneaster and Flprlllood.

* ~ *'

Elegant
Eating

MRS. LENA \VER~ET. a long time
resident of the Park who now re.
sides in Redding. Calif., celebrated
her iOOth birthday Nov. 6 with her
family and friends. Mrs. Wernet's
daughter, MRS. STANLEY LI:\'DOW,
IS a Roslyn Road resident. Mrs. Were
net moved' into The Park in October
1914. . ~ •

A sl'lection of recipes from the
forthcoming low'calorie, low.choles.
terol - and penny.wise - cookbook
by Thyra Grey Howard and Helena
DeWitt Roth continuIng, this week,
a series on SPECIAL TREATS for
the HOLIVA Y TIME.

CANDIEH ORA~GE OR
GRAPEFRUIT PEEL

This is the ('andied orange or
grapefruit peel to end all peels.
Cr)'stal1izeo on the outside and
yummy soft on the inside - and all
this goodness costs nothing! Save the
skins from your breakfast grapefruit
or oranges which were originally cut
in half crosswise. After the Cruit sec.
tions have been eaten, remov'e the
pithy section dividers and memo
branes from inside the peels. Refrig-
erate peels in a plastic bag until you
hal'e accumulated beautiful, unblem.
ished peels from at least 2 grapefruit
or 3' to '<l oranges (depending on
size,)

Because orange peels usually be.
come tender before grapefruit peels,
keep them separated during cooking
and the entire process. If larger
quantities are desired, repeat recipe
as man~' times as you wish.

If the outer skin of the grapefruit
Eeems hard, grate the surCace ~fore
cutting Into strll'es or petals with a
kitchen scissors. Add enough water
to peel'to cover It. Boil 15 to 20 min.
utes. Drain and repeat with fresh
water twice more: 3, times in all.
M~.. ure the drained peel, and for
each pint of peel add 2 cups .of
sugar, 1~ cups of water and a pinch
of salt. Cook slowly In an open
kettle until syrup Is quite heavy 'Do
not let It overcook 01' carmellze:

When done, remove (rom heat anrI
for each pint of peel and syrup add
!~ envelope unflavored gelatin that
has been softened in 2 tablespoons of
cold water. Stir well to dissolve gela.
tin. Let peel sta.ud,'untll thoroughly
cool. Then drain and roll Individual
pieces In granulated sugar. The addl.
tlon of the gelatin keeps the peel
nice and soft Inside. l\1akes about 100
pIeces.

Permit the peel to dry at least 1
hour. To ,store, place wax paper on
bottom of canister: with airtight lid,
Hayer pieces with a sheet oC wax
paper between eadi layer and cover
tightly. . .

Quantity' makes calorie count un-
reliable. Cholesterol O., APPLETS
8 medium firm cooking apples

or 2 cups unsweetened apple
sauce'

1/2 cup cold water
2 cups granulated sugar
2 Tbsp. unflavored gelatin
1 cup chopped walnut meats
1 Tbsp. lemon juice ~

Confectioners' sugar .
Peel and core apples; cut in small

pieces. Cook in saucepan with I .. cup
cold water until tender. Force the
cooked apples through a sieve and
add granulated sugar., Place mixture
in saucepan and cook until thick,
about 30 minlltes, stirring ~ccasion-
ally to prevent burning. Soak gelatin
in remaining '~.a cup cold water; add
to apple mixture, stirring until dis.
soh:ed. Cool slightly by placing pan
In cold w~ter for 15.20 minutes. Add
walnut meats and lemon juice; mix
well. Pour into flat pan to ~~.inch
thick~ess. Place in refrigerator or let

, stand on ice overnight. Cut in squares
and roll in powdered sugar. One
tablespoon cornstarch added to each
cup sifted powdered sugar will pre.
v'ent stickiness. ~Iakes 36 pieces.

Calories per piece about 68. Choles-
terol - trace. '

SPECIALS
CHRISTMAS TRIM SHOP NOW OPEN'

FRESH CUT CHRISTMAS TREES NOW IN
BUY -EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION

CHRISTMAS GREENS FOR HOLIDAY DECORATING
REGULAIUY $1.29 NOW 89 A BUNCH

WITH COUPON TfL 12/6/81

1------FRE5H~cii'-DAiSIES -----,
I REG. $2.49 NOW. '1.99 A BUNCH 1
L ~~.s..~!..O~.!!L .72/6/~_~ ..J

Now open daily 'til 9 p.m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

17931 East Warren IU 4.6120 Open Sundays

going to like it."
The truth of the matter may

be that most people, other than
pig-hating artists, aren't nearly
as hard on Webers as he is on
himself. "I'm a beginner,- almost
everybody I know has gone
through art school - I did it
backwards.

"There's so much' I don't
know. It'!lJ a real hindrance, but
in some ways, it's a help. ,It's
dumb luck and lots of things
don't turn out but someone loves
every piece." Actually, many
people do, including the judges
who cited Webers for his work
in the Grosse Pointe Artists
Association shows in '1978 and
1980 and the Warren Cultural
Commisison Show in 1979.

,Despite that, Webers refuses
to pat himself on the back for his'
artistic successes. "I'm humble
because I've got a lot of reason'
for, it. I know I can look back at
lhat first pot-it's heavy and
clumsy but. I thought it was
great."

We'r-:!rs has come a long way
since then and, all kidding aside,
he pwduce3 some beautiful
work. One does 'sense, however,
the yearnings of an artist who
wants to move on to greater
things~something Webers plans
to do very soon.
. His children, Cynthia, 29, and

Emily, 26, are grown and on
their way, and in one year
Webers says he will retire from
Parcells and make his pottery
avocation into a full-fledged vo-
cation.

And then it \'Iill be time to
start on the pottery chess sets,
the furniture and the clay house.
But knowing Webers, he'll prob.
ably never really get away from
the "Days of Swine and Roses."
One day, he'll be sitting at his
wheel, working with the clay
he makes himself, a.nd a smile
will cross his craggy face as
yet another pig scene flashe3
thrallgh his mind:

. . . this little pig went to
market ... how about a tooth
pig? ... a guitar pig? ... or a
couple of pigs mining coal with
pigs and shovels ... ?

, Photo by Tom Greenwood

JAMES WEBERS, OF LAKEPOINTE AVENUE'

house has pottery on it, Pigs sit
on the dininlit room table await.
in~ a trip to the kiln Webers
built in his garage. In that ga.
rage, rows of finished pigs' and
-pots await the trip to the mar.
ket. .

Finished pots and a vast as-
sortment of pottery supplies
crowd the basement, forcing
Webers' wife Rachel to build' a
barr~er around her small corner
of the room. "There are pots
eveywhere, because I have three
shows in two weeks."

One of those shows is the In-
ter-Faith Center for Racial Jus-
tice's 1981 Holly Mart, 'set for
tomorrow, Friday, Dec. 4 from
10 a,m. to 4 p.m. and Saturday,
Dec. 5. from 10 a.IT•. to 3 p.m. in
the. War Memorial's Cry:;tal
Ballrcrom. Admission is $1; chil-
dren are admitted free.

It will be Web~rs' first time
at the _Holly Mart, although he
say~ he has thought about ex-
hibitIng there before. Webers

• will join an eight-person con-
signtl}ent Pottery Gallery there.
which includes the works of
Pointer' Ken Thompson. Sue
Bolt, of Charlevoix, Barbara
Dalton, of Birmingham. Dick
Hoeft, of Saline, George Joumas,
of Royal Oak, 1, B. Remsen, of
Ann Arbor, and Ed Risak, of
Marquette ..

Getting ready for the' Holly
Mart has meant a lot of work,
for. Webers, but he doesn't mind,
the work, when he considers
what selling his art means to
him. "Prim,arily it's for your
ego. In teaching, you never
know if you're doing a good job
-when you sell a piece you
know right, away."

LEST SO~IEONE GET the
idea that Webers thinks only of
the money, he points out that he
can't believe some of the stuff
that sells. "Some you like and
other people don't. and some you
can't stand. You look at the
stuff you did last year and say:
"I sold that?~' Webers says that
he's thrown' so:ne pots he hated
out in the garbage, only to see
them reappear on a neighbor's
porch or mantel. "If you want
to throw one out you've got ~o
break it. because somebody is

.L

Pointer of
Interest

Coverup ... up to SOc;;. Sale on men's aHd women's
clothing and sportswear ... 29.95 designer jeans for
men and Lcomen ... $17.95 Levis ... 16839 Kercheval.
882-6260 o~ MAl.

eo•• ,.,... .s.-dp... '" is the largE'S!. (hiidrE'n's
anrl teen's specialty store

in the area and it.s read v for Christma~ with new crew ncck
!'OIl(OatHS for boys an d~irls, holiday v'E'lours, AIil:ator night
,l(owns by hod, ribhon barrettes in all sizes and colors plus
custom colors can he ordered. Many favorite designer jeans,
:\fichigan and :\liehil(an State tops are part of the seledlon .
Mono~ramminl: for (h ilrlren is a specialt~ .. Take advantage of
the free layaway. free alterations and free ~ift boxes. It's worth
the drive to !\lack one block south of 9 Mile Road ... 777.8020.

* * ,;e

Your Advertising ... could be here. Call 882.3500.

Phase I puts foils ill focus
An evening of fencing is on the. finer points of their competitive sport

agenda for Phase I, the organization based on the ancient rules of dueling.
for ,single, young adults who meet In addition to this Sunday session.
regularly Sunday evenings at Grosse Phase I has planned a Games :-;ight
Pointe ~lemorial Church. this Sunday. for tomorrow. Friday. Dec. 4. Partici.
Dec. 6. The program begins at 8:15 pants are asked to bring their favorite
pm .. after the large crowd expected card or board games to the second
at the church's Advent Dinner leal'cs. floor church lounge at 7:30 pm. A

Coach Istvan Danosi and members dollar donation is requcsted at the
of the Wayne State University door, to cOI'er the cost of pop and
Fencing Team will demonstrate the munchies.

By Peggy O'Connor
Somewhere deep 'inside James

Webers beats the heart of a
se:'iou~ artist. yearning to be
fr<:e. That heart is held captive
by Webers' whimsical spirit
and. as nearh. everyone knows
whimsy beats serious any day:

Webers' whimsical side has
cna bled him to become the
Pci:-l!e's leading manufacturer
of pottery pigs. Pigs? Yep, pigs,
and not just ordinary pigs, but
pigs in any and every situation
imaginable. Relying heavily on
his vast capability for one-liners
:.~d pl~)'5 ~:: ...~~.::-ds,'l..1C~2:-S ::::s
produced' such unforgetable
pig scenes as the nautical "Bay
of Pigs." "Pigs for Sail," "Pork
and Starboard" and the ever.
popular "Oinkers Away."

Ice skater Peggy Fleming
owns two of We bel's' "Piggy
Flemings," and the list of pig
pos,ibilities just goes on. Webers
can create a "Porking Lot," a

. "Swinal Column" or "The Days
of Swine and Roses" for inter-
ested pottery pig collectors.

"The whole thing started out
when somebody asked me to
make a clay pig. I made one just
for practice and somebody want.
ed to buy it, so I sold it for 25.
cents," Webers says. He soon
realized he had no pig in a poke
when he managed to sell 800 of
the porking creations at 'his first
art fair.

Webers say., he sells trays of
the .things. But "nobody will
ever take me seriously," he
mourns. "There are' some big
things I like to do."

ALTHOUGH HIS particular
emphasis seems 'to l:.~ on ani.
mals, Webers' all-around pottery
capabilities are great. He has
done some bea\.ltiful porcelain
and stoneware trays, jars, large
pots, vases and cups and plans
on SJme ..very serious attempts at
furniture and even a clay
house. "Not a big one, just a
hoveL" :

All of that seems to point to
the conclusion that Weber., is
very serious about his craft but,
like a popular comedian, "don't
get no respect" from his con-
temporaries. .

"I suffer with the label of non.
. artist," Webers says jokingly.
"People can't believe that one
Derson could be <0 diverse," The
funny thing is, Webers says, "I
sell most of my stu{f to artists,
vet artists are the ones who cri-
tici'l,e be_cause of the pigs."

If's especially tough to dodge
criticism from artists, Webers
adds. "when you're standing
there selling 400'50-cent pigs and
the next guy is trying to sell one
SI:'lt) poL"

But Weber> is very. very seri-
ous ab')ut his art, despite' the
fact that he is relatively new
to pottery. having; made his first
piece in 1970. The Racine, Wis"
native had alre3.dy spent some
time in the service, taken a de-
'gree from Lawrence College.
taught in Wisconsin and forged
a career teaching Englic;h and
art at Farcells, where he'd been
since 1954, before he decided to
."fool around with clay."

And even then, it was a chau-
vinistic. rather than artistic bent
which turned him toward pot.
tery. "I saw a gal in the art
room making pot, and I thought
I c:)uld do better. I started work-
ing on the wheel and it got to
be an obsession . . . now it's
clriven me out of house and
home. Every corner of my life
hac; dust in it."

AND EVERY CORNER of his
'"

,',

*

A Wide Array ; .. of treasures to fill
Christmas stockings is now at the School
Bell. 17904 Mack Avenue.

fI~nte
Counter Points

Nou: '" that the Christmas seaSon is It
lipan 11S, it is time to think of decking the .
hall~. Charvat the Florist has unusual ever- \ "
lastinq arrangements, 18590 Mack Avenue,
881-7800.

* * *
VTn'JI2C'Dt "'" unot<fC'O ... A wonderful holiday
~ .. , l~,J" J. \Y~~..~. house gift is a handmade
bird nest tree ornament with the old Swedish legend. "Hang a
bird nest on you r tree and good lurk will rome to thee." Beauti.
ful parkage for S6.50 in Kimberly Flowers, Mack at Lochmoor,
886.0300.

A~ * * '"
At Wright's Glft Qnd Lamp Shop ... there's a good

selection of boxed Christmas cards. counter cards, co/-
Iretar'" plates and figurines. Spruce up your home jar
the holido)Js' u:ith neu' lamp shades. Bring yOllr lamps
to i 8650 I'..'1ack A L'€iWe lCltl< com'enlellt FREE PARK-
LYG ne,Tt to the huildlng. CO)]1'fllicllt layau:ay too!

* '" 0«

'irrn11::lC'o, .......l-tf"lOt-rO Lilly's t ransi tion
""'A'~.& J.\y~,~"'~ fall into winter fash.

ions are now 50~ off. While enjoying the bargains,
please note the shop also abonds with Lilly's very
special gifts for very special people .. , Mack at Loch.
moor.

Finale ... women's fashions and Second Scr\'c
tennis \ve;Jr and active wear 11lJ\V In tilt: 'v'illage and on
the HJlJ .Tom them for the Grand Opening on Satur-
cJa~'. Dl~ccmh('r ;) at 16840 Kercheval. Discounting
\\'(,nwn's fa<;h]()ns and tenniS wear.

-.

December .. , is the only month ROSS &
SEELEY are open till 9 p.m. every night till Christ .
mas. They will also be open Sundays December 13
and 20. !\Ierrv Christmas from THE SIGN OF THE
LIO~ in the Village, 882.0052.

'" '" '"
Classic Chanel At Michelle's Boutique see

Chanel's classic style suit of wool crepe. It comes in
mmhroom or v,'inter white. The jacket has ruffles at
the cuff and neckline. A good choice for the holidRys,
south later and for next spring. See it at 17864 Mack
A venue.

By Pat Rousseau
Decorate HoJida~' Gatherings ." Shille in a gold

lame camlso1t' gold pants with a self sashed waist ...
found in the separates collection at Walton-Pierce,
You'll ,,!SLl find Hl'len F2.brikant's short red tafetta
skirt with a deep ruffled hem. The self sash is accented
with a matching blossom. It also comes in black taffeta
and white peau de soie. Top off with a silver striped
black or white blouse. Another "topping" is of silky
i\'Llry with a ,,'ery wide ruffle pleated collar edged with
gold and tied with a gold rope which could be used
with other fashions in your wardrobe. Another dazzler
is the long \\'hile jerse): dress set alight with gold disks
on the bodice. The scoop neck is edged with gold as are
the cuffs of the long sleeves. There is a new shipment
of the softest quilted long robes that come in pink or
blue and are nicely priced. Nice to cozy in or to give as
a warm and welcome Christmas gift. If your 'plans in-
clude the sun country for the holidays or after, you'll
be glad to know that new swim suits and coverups are
arriving at Walton-Pierce. From Christian Dial' has
come a turquoise one piece suit \\lith a wrap and tie
skirt. From Sand Castle the one piece grotto green is
printed with a delicate pattern on the side. Terry tops
are coming in. The first arrivals are short button down
the front styles in yellow or green. Stayit'lg north or
tra\'eling south, Walton-Pierce can fill your days and
evenings with fashion.

.. .. ...
Sa rings Gift ... the traditional china piggy bank

u:ith Michigan or Michigan State insigl,lia 'on it. How-
ever, there's no need to crack it, just remove the plug.
Found in tile Gift Depar~ment of the Notre Dame
Pharmacy.

... .. ..
Ton)' Cueter .• : wants to remind you thd Bijouterie's Pre

ChrIstmas Sale will continue thru Sat\lrda~, December 12 with
great'snlngs on dh\monds, gold jewelry, gold watches and other
gtft items. Bijouterie will be open Monday, December 7, 14, %1
in addition to rellular .tore hours 10 to 6:30 dally Including
Saturdays. Stop by 20445 Mack Avenue, 9rosse. Pointe Woods
and save ... 886.2050.

A Thoughtful ... useful gift The Big Eyes by the
Magic Focus Company an optically perfect makeup
mirror that lets you put on eye makeup without
glasses. The compact is $5.15 at Woods Optical Studios,
19599 Mack Avenue between 7 and 8 Mile Roads,
882-9711.

. '" ..
For YOHr Convenience' ... The Pointe

Fashions will .be open until 8 p.m. Friday
eVel1illgs, December 4, 11, 18. See the lovely

.holiday fashions and gifts at 15112 Ker.
cheval ill the Park ... 822-2818. '

'" ... "
Janet Anderson .•. is best known for her pen

Jliand ink orawlngs and watercolors of old and new
_ . 'Detroit scenes. The l\lole Hole is privileged to pre.

sent fine lithographic reproductions of signed, Llm.
. ited numbered editions. l'.liss Anderson will also ae.

.. cept commlsstons. Sfop at 17100 Kercheval for more
information. .
, ..... ..

~ ..~.~'.. tln ~.'.:'IIA. ' ... at For-
J()Ib~J/ J'teO'tQrJ/ ster's Interi-
ors all that glitters is not gold. It may be
the radiance of blown crystal, the luster of
collectible porcelains, the brilliance of pol-
ished brass. or the \varm glov,' of fine woods.
Be dazzled by such lofty names as Herend.
Belleek, Baldwin, Mottahedeh, Georgian

" Lighting, and Kosta Boda, aU at 20% savings
before Christmas. It.s Forster's 4th annual
pre-Christmas Accessory Sale. Experience a
testive alternative to holiday shopping. At
hath Drexel Heritage Showcases, 19435 Mack
Avenue, and 12200 Ran.Road (M..59), Ster-
ling Heights. '

'" '" '"
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LIQUOR
BEER [, WINE~

PARTY SHOPPE
C'..) P I Z Z A (".

CO_UPON
2 Loaves o'
Family Style

BREAD

99~
This Coupon Needed

MILK $1 49Homo Gal. •

MILK
lo.fat Gal. 51.29

NO LIMII

COUPON
52.500H
On Your Next

3 Ft. Party Sub
24 Hour Notice

Exp. Dec. /2, 1981 G.P.N.

Sterling Heights. "They l<Jst a lot to
graduati<Jn, but they have a good
program," Hitter says. "They're ag-
gressive; it sh<Juld be a good opening
game." .

After Sterling Heights, the Norse.
men take on another good team -
Utica Ford, then it's two tough ones
during the Christmas season. River
Houge I:> lile Vl'C.Cill i:>llU'" Vj)I-'VJlt:ll'
and after the holiday, North will face
Highland Park and despite the sea.
son, the Parkers won't be giving any
gifts. "Some people rank them No. 1
in the state," Ritter says.

The key to any North improve-
ment will be better performances in
close contests. Ritter's squad lost
seven of 15 games last season by less
than five points. "We'll probably be
in a lot of close ones and if you can
win those close games, you can turn
things around."

Two factors which might make a
di1ference in those close games, speed
and experience, will be missing from
the 1981.82 edition of the Norsemen.
"Our weaknesses are that we lack
team speed and experience. Some of
the juniors don't have a great deal
of. experience."

The squad will gain some of that
experience quickly, especially in that
rough holiday stretch, Hopefully,
those will be good experiences and
thp squad can get off to a better
star:. than it did last season.

"I don't usually set goals for wins
and losses, It's really hard to tell how
good we'll be this year," Ritter says.
"It depends on whether we get off
to a good start - the kids need to
have that confidence in themselves,"

A couple of wins over the likes of
Lakeview or River Rouge sound like
perfect confidence. builders.

COUPON
Snack Time Baby

Sub and Small
Fountain Pepsi

99C
Exp. Dec. /2, 1981 G.P,N.

COUPON
2 Liter Coke

99C S~rt
No Dep.

No LIMII
Exp. Dec. /2, 1981 G.P.N.

* SPECIAL *
Holiday Orders

Being Taken
The finest Gourmet

Gift Baskets
On the East Side

LIQUORSCHAMPAGNE
IMPORTED

BEERS
LIQUERS

DOMESTIC
B.~ERS

KEG BEERS
We Deliver Party Orders
21920 GREATER MACK

Between 8 and 9 Mile
776.5757

COUPON

55.000H
On Your Next

6 Ft. Party Sub
24 Hour Notice

E"p. Dec. /2, 198/ G.I'.N.

•In

Wrestling class set at Nortll
The Department of Community p.m. in the upper gym at North.

Services of the Grosse Pointe public Gentry will provide participants with
school system will offer a wrestling a knowledge of wrestling funda.
program during the winter session. mental& and pro'fida ,an,. Qppor.tunity~,.

Wayne Gentry, assistant wrestling for supervised practice.
coach at North High School, will be The first class meeting is Dec. 9.
instructing the 10 week program on To reserve a place in the class, call
Wednesday evenings from 6 to 7:30 343.2160, .

By Peggy O'Connor

'1'11(' fact that North High com-
piled a E-15 varsity basketball
record and still finished third in
the s eve n - tea m Bi-County
League last year should reveal
something about the caliber of
play in that league, But a Bi-
County championship is stl11 a
championship. no matter how
poor that league may be,

Despite the graduation of
seven seniors, including his en-
tire starting lineup, long-time
North coach Ray Ritter possesses
what could be called cautious
optimism about this year's chase
for the Bi-County crown,

"I think we'll be better," Ritter
says. "We have two starters, Chris
Neal and Dan Sheridan, coming back,
plus a player who sat out with an
injury."

Neal, at 6 foot 6 the biggest starter,
will play one forward position. The
multi.sport athlete will be paired
with six foot one. inch Dries Van
Landuyt. Six.footers Dan Sheridan
and Andy Pflaum wiII start at the
guard spots. Manning the center posi.
tion will be 6 foot 4.inch Keith
Thams.

Those five will have to take on
Bi.County members Lakeview, Lake
Shore, Clintondale, L'Anse Creuse,
South Lake and Roseville Brablec.
"The best team seems to be Lake.
view, they have three starters back
and they had a good J.V. team. Also,
the juniors who didn't play much last
year should be ready."

The real competition, however, will
come from North's non.league oppo.
nents, beginning tomorrow night with

"-:1 ~ North'8 job: try
to win. close ones

Bi-County race

free style relay event as Suzor was
joined by Dan Shanl~, Denise VHtig.
lio, and Anne Llewellyn to record a
winning time of 2:35.1.

There were also several outstand.
ing individual performances in the
12 & under age group. Jeff Williams
recorded two individual firsts in the
50 yard fly and back stroke events
with times of 33.7 and 37.1 respec-
tively. Brigid Brooks took the girls'
50 yard breast stroke event with a
time of 38.9 and then teamed with
Williams, Bill Dingell' and Helen
Mikelic to capture the 200 yard mixed
free slvle rela\' event with a time
of 2:04:9. The ~emaining 10 & under
victories were recorded by Meg
Perterson (38.3) in the girls' 50 yard
back stroke and Dingell (33.7) and
Anne Connell (31.9) in the boys' and
girls' 50 yard free style events.

As a result of Dearborn's failure
to field swimmers in many of the
13 & up age bracket, all 10 events
fell into the All Pointes win column,
Regardless of the lack of competi.
tion, there were still some note-
worthy performances for the locals.
Sue Benoit recorded two individual
event firsts and contributed to a
l1elay victory. The individual vie.
tories included the 50 yard fly (31.1)
and the 100 yard individual medley
(LM.) with a time of 1:08.3. John
B.ourget also contributed two wins
in individual events with firsts in the
50 yard fly (29.0) and 100 yard free
style (59.9) events.

Other firsts in this "age bracket
included Br)'an Mistele (37.3) and
Amy Abram (33.6) in the 50 yard
back stroke; Curt l\Iistele (I: 18.1 )
in the 100 yard 1.111.:Paul Sweany
(34.3) and Sarah Gerhardstein (37.4)
in the 50 yard breast stroke; and
finallv Denise DesRosiers (1 :05.3) in
the 100 yard free style. The team of
Peterson, Benoit, and Kevin and
Curt Mistele accounted for the reo
maining victory in this bracket by
swimming to a 2:01.1 in thc 200 yard
mixed free style relay.

The final All Pointe.> victories
were rccorded in the uncontested
age group medleys. The boys' team
of Dingell, Sweany, Bryan ~Iistele
and John Ledyard re~orded a time
2:3~.4 in their winning effort, while
Pam Horn. Brigid Brooks. Llewellyn
and Heidi Cartwright were victorious
for the girls with a time of 2:39.8.

All POlntrs returns to dual mert
action on Thursdav, Dec. 10. at
Livonia Stevenson High School for
a league encounter with the Livonia
Swim Cluh.

at North. i-:C'w('omers arE' especially
welcome

A wC'ight training and conditioning
program Will be offE'rC'd again at
South (or individuals intC'rested in
lifting and training for strC'ngth and
all sports conditioning. Baton Twirl.
109 is being offered at :-Of as on Elc-
mC'ntary SC'hool. Thr instructor is
SIeve ,TorgC'nson. U.S. Men's TWIrling
Cha!"1pion.

For further information on th('se
and other programs, call 343.2160.

By Earl Duignan

For coaches Les Roddis and John
Temrowsk"i and their All Pointes
Swim Club. Christmas arrived unex-
pectedly more than a month early.
The gift was a surprisingly lopsided
279.135 win over the usually talented
Dearborn Recreation Dolphins. The
victory was the second in as many
dual meet outings this year.

The Dolphins were runners up t:>
1980.81 M i chi g a n Metro Winter
League Champion Clarenceville last
spring, and were expected to be
strong once again this year. On this
day, however, the Dolphins arrived
with less than a full complement of
swimmers, and as a result were un.
able to field entries in seven of the
42 events staged, and had only single
entries .in many other events:

All Pointes had no such problem,
however, and as a r~sult captured 32
of the 42 events contested. Scoring
was evenly divided among the four
age groups, with six firsts in .both
the 8 & under and 10 & under age
brackets, seven wins in the 12 &
under age groups, 11 victories in the
13 & up group, and victories in both
age group medley relays.

Perhaps the most notable perform-
ance of the day was recorded in the
8 & under class as Becca Suzor es.
tablished a new All Pointes club
record in the 25 yard fly with a time
of 17.8. The new record was estab.
lished in a virtual dead heat and
eclipsed by 1/10 of a second the
1976 standard set by Amy Bertos.
zewicz. Becca also captured the 25
yard free style with a time of 16.5.

The 8 & under class had still an.
other double winner as Andrew
Bucciero recorded firsts in both the
boys' 25 yard back stroke (22.8) and
free style (18.8) events. Other win.
ners in this age bracket included
Sarah Peslar (26.1) and David Arbury
(23.7) respectively in the boys' and
girls' breast stroke events.

The 10 & under class also had a
pair of double winners. Nora Brooks
swam to victories in both the girls'
50 yard brcast stroke (40.2) and free
style (32.5) events, Mike Bucciero
captured the boys' 50 yard fly (47.1)
event by edging Scott Redding (48.3).
and was also victorious in the 50
yard breast stroke with a time of
43.6.

The remaining individual 10 &
under victory was recorded by Eddie
Suzor in the 50 yard free style event
with a time of 36.9. All Paintes was
also victorious in the 200 yaJid mixed

All Pointes swimmers
swamp favored
Dearborn Dolphins

Photo by Gunlhe, S"nkman

South varsity basketball coach George Petrouleas is going
to have to do without the likes of Stark Langs (No. 54), John
DeBoer (No. 24), Dean Graham (No. 3C) and Tom Emmerich
(No. 10) this ~ea~on. The four-major ~cmponents in South's
drive to the regionals in 1980.81-were lost to graduation.

Schools of fer sports IJrogralrlS
The D(>partment of Community

Services of the Grosse Pointe Public
School System is offering a variety
of sports programs, in addition to
instructional and recreational swim.
ming this winter.

A wrrst1ing program for students
of all abilities will be offered at
North. Wa;y'nC' Gentry will instruct
wr('stl ing fundamental.~ and super.
vise practlcC' sessions.

Frank Alongi will instruct and
~upervise a program for race walkers

~82

lOW 40

891.6335

•In

Acadel11Y~Liggett
attend conference

Educators from Grosse Pointe Acad-
emy and University Liggett School
joined nearly 700 other educators and
administrators from 21 independent
schools Nov. 4, for the Third Annual
Conference at the Academy of the
Sacred Heart in Bloomfield Hills.

Featured speakers included P?ul
Butler from ULS who spoke on "I
Do, I Learn," a hands.on technique
to increase und~rstanding of difficult.
math concepts.

third shot and expect to stay in the
game."

Despite the lack of experience,
Petrouleas savs he feels he's got a
good group wfth the ability to put the
ball in the basket. "Teamwise, we're
playing together very well. It's the
type of situation where as we get
more p~aying time, more experience,
we'll know how we stand up."

The new.look Blue Devils should
find out right away how they stand
up-South is faced with four straight
I()ll~h "<1mI" h(>e'innine' with <I visit
to perennial po\\'er Highland Park
tomorrow night, Dec. 4. They then
host Notre Dame and Utica Ford
before going on the road again for
a c:mtest with Warren Cousino.
"We'll have a good idea of the things
we have to do after those four
games," Petrouleas says.

Things don't get easier after
Christmas, as the Blue Devils will
face Mt. Clemens twice in a show.
down for the E.M.L. title. "Mt.
Clemens is probably going to be one
of the top teams in the area-they're
big and fast and have a lot of letter.
men returning."

Petrouleas notes that a number of
E.M.L. teams are in the same position
as his: starting the year with un-
proven talent. The two Port Huron
schools ma)' have the most problems
after a year's layoff because' of tax
millage difficulties. Roseville will reo
turn nine team members with playing
time and East Detroit, Petrouleas
says, is always competitive. Down.
trodden L'Anse Creuse North, which
is talking positively, should in reality
ca'Jse the Blue Devils little trouble.

Known as a man who doesn't like
to make predictions; Petrouleas says,
"In all honesty, if after those first
four ballgames, we are f~rtunate
enough to have split. the games, .
there's no telling how far we can
go-if we stay away from injuries."

"These kids possess a lot of de.
sire; they're not as talented a group
of athletes as we had last year, but
they're working hard."

Even if it is a brand new season,
last year's accomplishments may still
be having an effect on this season's
down.to.earth Blue Devils. "They may
be making mistakes, but they're
coming to play and starting to be.

.Heve some of the things we're teHing
them they can do," Petrouleas says.
"The spirit of last year is carrying
over to this year."

832.5330

Il
I
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~c==J

885.3280

Blue Devils COIne
down .to earth

"ihe mu1!1e,shop shul down los! month Now lhey sell creompulls'

'We at Midas have watched them come and go over the
last twenty years. Today's muffler shop may be tomor-
row's bakery.

But not Midas. We've been here for 25 years. We'll be
here tomorrow.

B~' Peggy O'Connor
It's back down to earth this

year for South varsity basket-
ball coach George Petrouleas
and his Blue Devil troops. After
last year's exciting 19-3 season
and a trip to the state regionals,
South must face the reality that
graduation has robbed the squad
of n::> le3s than six lettermen.

Coach Petrouleas jokes that in
a si:nilar situation in football,
!le'u l:,2 ion:ed to "punt."

"Really though, we've got kids who
are working hard. We'll have five
lettermen back, but in terms of play.
ing time, their experience is limited."

Those letlermen didn't get much
playing time last year because the
starting five were leading South to its
best season in more than a decade.
The Blue Devils were ranked No. 9
in lhe state, finished in a two.way
tie with III!. Clemens for the Eastern
Michigan League' title, and earned a
19.3 record before losing to third-
ranked Highland Park in regional
play.

Guard Glenn Piche averaged 14
points and seven rebounds on his
wav to All.Suburban and All Metro
Ea;t team selections; forward John
DeBoer was good for 16 points and
10 rebounds per game as an All
Metro first.teamer and 6 foot 1O.inch
center Stark Langs, playing his first
full season of basketball, averaged 10
points and nine rebounds per game
as a member of the Detroit News'
All Metro third team.

But those three. as well as stand-
outs Dean Graham, Pete Stavale and
Tom Emmerich, have taken their
basketball talents elsewhere and a
new cast of characters is set to lead
South in this year's title quest.

Petrouleas calls sophomore Brian
Rathsburg a "pleasan.t surprise" so
far in the preseason. The 5 foot 10.
inch Rathsburg has had to fill in at
practices and scrimmages for senior
point' guard Dan Shine, who remains
on the injured list with a bruised
upper leg. Shine has been unable to
participate. in contact drills,

Six foot 1.inch senior Bill Winzer
will most likely get the other start-
ing job at guard. Fighting it out for
the forward spots are team captain
Tom Gentile, a 6 foot 3 senior, 6 foot
1 Jim Schaafsma and 6 foot 5 Chris
Cruthis. Senior Dave Meagher, at
6 foot 6, will man the centel." position,

"We don't have a real big man.
like Stark Langs, but we're compara.
ble o....erall in size. We're also not as
quick as last year, but this team can
set a tempo. I think they're disci-
plined and a good shooting team,"
Pctrouleas says.

Petrouleas points to the lack of
overall team speed as the basic dif.
ference between last year's squad
and this season's entry. But he adds
that this year's team looks to be
strong in defensivel and offensive reo
bounding. "If we can maintain that,
we'll be in every ball game. You can't
expect to give up that second and

DECEMBER OIL CHANGE SPECIAL
OIL LUBE & FILTER REGULARLY $13.47

NOW 847 TUE.,WEO.,THUR,ONLY
• ON M010T "I"Mf'U:O'I"l (0"

"'ITHIS( STOUS 0"'(' •

17045E""Worren 351 DWoodwGrd 20101 VonDy~.
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You can kill poison ivy by cutting
it back. once. then twice Rarely will
it gr.own out a third time, according
to nurserymen.

were the other defensemen Dave
Baxter, Ben Bayko, Billy Jewett and
Ken Watson. Looking steady in goal
by holding the Bucaneers to three
goals was goalie Denny Weiss. Adding
to the overall strength and decisive
win of the Blues were John Drummy,
John Cavazos, who recently returned
to the lineup after an injury, and
Matt Dennis who returns to Grosse
Pointe Hock'ey after three years in
Kentucky. The BIlu's are coached by
Harry Jewell, Jim Lightbody, and
Rick Ford.
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(Note: Following is the text of Ordinance No. 213 adopted by the City
Council of the City of Grosse Pointe at a Regular Meeting held November
16, 1981.)

ORDINANCE NO. 213
AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL ,SECTIONS 10.1 AND 10.4 OF CHAPTER
126 OF TITLE X OF THE CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
AND TO ADOPT NEW SECTIONS, WHICH SECTIONS SHALL BE
DESIGNATED 10.1 AND 10.4 OF CHAPTER 126 OF TITLE X OF THE
CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE, THE PURPOSE BEING TO
ADOPT BY REFERENCE THE CURRENT EDITION OF THE UN.
IFORM TRAFFIC CODE FOR MICHIGAN CITIES, TOWNSHIPS AND
VILLAGES.
THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE ORDAINS:
1. That Sections 10.1 and 10.4 of Chapter 126 of Title X of the Grosse Pointe
City Code are hereby repealed and the following sections substituted
therefor:

10.1 Code Adopted. The Uniform Traffic Code for Cities, Townships and
Villages promulgated by the Director of State Police and published in
the 1979 edition of the Michigan Administrative Code and amendments
as published in the Quarterly Supplement NO.5 to the 1979 edition of
the Michigan Administrative Code, in accordance with Public Act 62 of
1956, State of Michigan, is hereby adopted by reference as in this
Chapter modified.
10.4 Changes in Code. The following sections and subsections of the,
Uniform Traffic Code for Cities, Townships and Villages are hereby
amended or deleted as set forth and additional sections and sub-sec.
tions are added as indicated. Subsequent section numbers used in this
Chapter shall refer to the like numbered section of the Uniform Traffic
Code.
Sec. 3.13. Section added to read as follows:
sec. 3.13. Ordinance Effective on Property of City and Grosse Pointe
School District.
(a) The provisions of this Ordinance shall apply and be enforced as to

all public parking lots and areas for the parking of vehicles belong-
ing to the City of Grosse Pointe or the Grosse Pointe School District
which are-located within the City of- Grosse" Pointe.

(b') No person shall stop, stand or park a vehicle upon a parking lot or
area owned by the City of Grosse Pointe or the Grosse Pointe
SChool District except as the same may be permitted or licensed by
the City of Grosse Pointe or Grosse Pointe SChool District, provided
that where limitations are imposed upon the use of any lot or area
by said City of Grosse Pointe or Grosse Pointe SChool District, such
limitations shall be clearly posted so as to be visible to persons
using such lot or area.

sec. 5.48. Vehictes Shall Not Be Driven on a Sidewalk. section amended
to read:
Sec. 5.48: Vehicles Shall Not be Driven on a Sidewalk. The driver of a
vehicle shall not drive upon or within any sidewalk area except at a
driveway, provided, however, this section shall not prohibit the use of
vehicles for the purpose of removing snow from sidewallyl.
Sec. 8.10 (I)(u). Subsection added to read as follows:

. sec. 8.10 (l}(u). Stopping. standing, or parking vehicles. No vehicle
shall remain parked continuously unattended on any street in the City
of Grosse Pointe for a period of longer than 48 hours.
Sec. 8.25, 8.26,. and 8.27. sections added to read as follows:
sec. 8.25. Parking Meter Zone Areas. The City Council is authorized to
designate by Traffic Control Order the street or streets or parts thereof
or areas within any public parking lot or lots which are to be included
within the "Parking Meter Zone Area." Any area so designated shall
become subject to the provisions of this section upon the installation
and placing in operation of parking meters in such area.
(a) The City Council shall by Traffic Control Order establish fees for

the parking of any vehicle in a metered parking zone and shall also
by Traffic Control Order establish the hours and days during which
the meters in each parking zone shall be in operation. Such fees,
hours and days as thus established shall be posted on signs. in the
Parking Meter Zone Area so as to give notice thereof to the general
public.

(b) No' person shall deface, tamper with, open, break or impair the
usefulness of any parking meter, standard or sign pursuant to the
provisions of this section.

(c) No person shall deposit or cause to be deposited in any parking
meter any slug, device or metallic substance as a substitute for a
coin of the United States.

sec. 8.26. Parking on Private Property. No person shall park any motor
vehicle on any private property in the City of Grosse Pointe without the
express or implied cqnsent, authorization or ratification of the owner,
holder, occupant, lessee, agent or trustee of such property. Complaint
for the violation of this section shall be made by the owner, holder,
occupant, lessee, agent or trustee of such property.
sec. 8.27. Parking Commercial Vehicles. No person shall park or store
any motor home, travel home. boat trailer, commercial truck or trailer
on any public street of the City of Grosse Pointe between the hours of
2:30 A.M. and 6:00 A.M. At other times such vehicles may park on
public streets to load, unload or conduct authorized and permitted
business"
sec. 9.6. section added to read as follows:
Sec. 9.6. Traffic Violations Bureau. The Grosse Pointe Traffic Viola-
tions Bureau is hereby continued. with its offices to be in the offices of
the Public Safety Department. The Chief of Police. or such other per.
son as shall be designated by the City Council, shall be Chief Clerk of
said Bureau. Persons receiving traffic violation notices who desire to
waive trial may, within prescribed time limits, present such notices to
the Traffic Violations Bureau and pay the appropriate fine. if any, as
established under traffic control orders promulgated pursuant to sec-
lion 2.53 of this ordinance. If no such fine is estahlished, trial may not
be waived. Upon receipt of any such fine, the Chief Clerk shall issue a
sign~d receipt for the same, and shall file a duplicate receipt with the
City Treasurer. All fines collected shall he paid over to the City Trea.
surer, and the Chief Clerk of the Traffic Violations Bureau shall make
monthly accounL<; thereof to the City Manager.

2. The City of Grosse Pointe Clerk shall publish this ordinance in the
manner required by law and shall at the same time publish a supplemen.
tary nolice setting forth the purpose of the sain Uniform Traffic Code and
of the fact that complete copies of the Code art> available at the office of
the Clerk for inspection by and distribution to the public at all times.
~. The effective date of the within Ordinance No. 213 shall be ten (10) days
after date of publication thereof.

T.W. KRESSBACH
City Manager.Clerk

Pee Wee-A Blue8 'dazzle,' 9.3
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Want to slvim? Sign up nou'
Now is the time to register for Swimming by Becky Burton and

Communitv Swimming' classes begin. Diving by Mary Wright.
ning this 'month. Instructional swim. Adults may enrolL in an instr~c.
ming classes are available for all tional class, a sWim and exercise
levels of ability starting at six months class or a SCUBA Diving course .. On
and up to and including senior citi. Saturday afternoons, a class deslgn.
zens. ed for handicapped individuals is

Classes are taught on weekday eve. offered.
nings and Saturdays at middle and For further information and regis.
high school pools. American Red tration call 343.2160.
Cross guidelines are followed in the
instructional pro g ram. Additional
"h«p< iN'h,o" "n A.rlvllnp"o Life.
saving course taught by Ann Marie
MacGillis, Beginning Competitive

The Grosse Pointe Pee Wee A
Blues, rebounding from a slow start,
dazzled the Port Huron Bucaneers
last week, 9.3. A quartet of goals
from the stick of Linc Bessert gave
the fans plenty to cheer about. Mark
Mostek, Brink Cawley, Jason Hessert
and Mark Warczak nelted the other
five goals.

Forwards Andy Lightbody, Pal
Verbison and Dave Grundman con.
tributed assists and defenseman John
lIenchel added L. D assists of his own.

Keeping their opponents at bay

added an insurance goal, unassisted,
with three minutes to play and goalie
Masella made the margin stand up.

The championship game pitted the
Bruins against Port Huron. Despite
the outstanding goaltending of Port
Huron's Roger Beedon, the Bruins'
Brykalski scored two third period
goals to clinch the title, 3.1. Out.
shooting their opponents, 27.11, the
Bruins needed the late heroics of
Brykalski for the triumph.

Davis scored the opening goal from
Russell and Madden before Port
Huron tied the game 1.1 early in the
third period. Both of Brykalski's
goals were assisted by Rickert, with
Davis and Madden drawing one assist
each. Muer provided the goa1tending
in the championship game.

Coach Tom Costello and his Bruins
will not have long to reflect on their
good effort as the Silver Stick tour.
nament at st. Clair Shores begins
this Saturday, Dec. 5.

turkey tourney

CITY OF
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Stephen Tucker, Teddy Hanawalt; (second row) Jay
Auld, David Auld, Matthew Maroun, Tim Kazul, John
fo'ergtlson; (top row) Rick Tucker, manager, Bill Quinn,
coach, Buddy MacDonald, assistant coach, Dave Fer.
guson, assistant coach.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEA'RING

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

•wIn

Notice is hereby given in accordance with the provisions of Act No. 207 of
the P\,Iblic Acts of the State of Michigan for the year 1921, as amended,
and'in accordance with Sec. 5.187 of Gi'osse Pointe City Code that a Public
Hearing will be held on Monday, December 21, 1981 at 7:30 P.M., at the'
Municipal Offices, 17147 Maumee Avenue, in the City of Grosse Pointe,
Wayne County, Michigan, concerning the following proposed amendments
to the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Grosse Pointe, enacted February
20, 1967, as amended: .
A. Add a new section t9 Article XIII to read as fol1ows:

5.150. Permitted Uses after Special Approval. In the C-2 District the
following special approval uses are permitted, subject to (l) applica.
tion design and locational criteria, (2) the approval of the City Plan.
ning Commission after public hearing and notice pursuant to the reo
quirements of Section 4a of Act 207, P.A. 1921, as amended, and (3) site
plan review as provided under Section 5.151:
(1) Offices, either business, professional, medical or governmental, in-

cluding stockbroker, real estate and insurance offices, and travel
agencies.

(2) Banks, savings and loan. credit union or other type of financial
institutions.

(3) Buildings and facilities for furnishing utility services, including
heat, light, water and power, provided that all of the uses listed in
Subsections (1), (2) and (3) above shall meet the fol1owing design
and location criteria:

(1) Shall not displace viable, existing retail business establishments as
permitted in section 5.149 above, unless the proposed office or util-
ity use is designed to minimize the effect of displacement by offer-
ing the broadest new mixed-use possibilities of ret;lil business and
office uses in the proposed building site.

(2) Shall not be located on the ground story or first floor of a building
except that same -may be permitted if located at the rear fifty (SO)
percent of the ground story or first floor as measured by a line
parallel to the front building line located half way between the front
and rear building line of said building.

(3) Shall not have any drive.up facilities allowing transactions without
leaving a vehicle within two hundred and fifty (250) feet of the
right-of.way of Kercheval Avenue within a C-2 District or adjacent
P.l District. (Note: First Federal and NBD sites are in C.1 District
beyond this distance.)

(4) Shall not provide off.street parking area within the first one hun.
dred (IOO) feet of lot depth as measured from the right-of.wilY of
Kercheval Avenue,

(5) Shall not cause an increase in office and utility floor space which
will result in a percentage of such floor space to exceed thirty (30)
percent of the total floor space of all buildings located in all por-
tions of the C-2 District which are directly contiguous or adjacent
across a public street or alley (e.g., density threshold).

(6) Shall not involve the use of any electronic, radioactive or electro-
magnetic radiation equipment or materials that will interfere with
local radio, television or other electronic equipment in adjacent
properties.

B. Revise Aticle XIII, C.2, Central Business District, section 5.149 to reo
peal the following subsections:
(3) Bank, savings and loan or other type of financial institution.
(6) Buildings and facilities for furnishing utility services, including

heat. light, water and power.
(3) Offices, either business, professional or governmental, including

stock broker office.
(6) Repairs - electrical or other oousehold appliances, locks. radios.

television and the like, shoes, time pieces.
(9) Television, radio. or household appliance repair shops.

C. Renumber existing sections as follows:
Old Number Nt'w Number
section 5.150 section 5.151
section 5.151 section 5.152
Section 5.152 sectivn 5.153
section 5.153 section 5.154

THOMAS W. KRESSBACH
City Manager.Clerk
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assist. Tom Davis and John Russell
scored the other goals. Two assists
were earned by Chris Luongo, with
single assists to Davis, Mike Brykalski
and Tom Madden.

Scoring balance prevailed as Grosse
Pointe defeated Fraser, 6.1, by scoring
two goals in each period. Marty San.
clemente notched the first two goals,
with assists going to Russell. Brykal.
ski, Keith Barich, Russell, and Rickert
rounded out the scoring. Madden,
Rickert, Davis, John Hirschfield, Jeff
Garrett and Rankin Barker drew as-
sists. Goalie Peter Muer backstopped
the victory.

The Bruins then faced Chicago and
won, 3.1. After falling behind, 1-0,
Grosse Pointe produced three third
period goals to earn the decision.
Robby Wood tie~ the game after
passes from Barich and Hirschfield
before defenseman Luongo scored
what proved to be the winning goal
from Davis and Eric Grant. Madden

Bruins

WSU wheelchair
basketball set

A celebrity wheel-
chair basketball game,
pitting professional ath.
letes against the Detroit
Raiders and Oakland
S pin n e r s wheelchair
teams will be held at 8
p.m. on Wednesday, Dec.
9 at the Matthaei Build. d

ing, Wayne State Uni.
versity.

The public is invited
and tickets will be avail.
able.at the door at $3 for
adults and $1.50 for
children. For tickets or
additional information
call 494-9786-the Reha.
bilitation Institute.

The event is sponsored
by the Rehabilitation
Institute, Wayrie State

'University, the Michi.
gan Physical Therapy
Association - Eastern
District and the Metro.
Detroit Therapeutic Rec.
reation Society.

'Christmas star'
at Cranbrook

December visitors to
Cranbrook Institute of
Science can journey
2,000 years into the past
during planetarium demo
onstrations e n tit 1 e d
"Holiday Skies and the
Christmas Star."

December demonstra.
tions - included in mu.
seum admission of $2.50
for adults, $1.50 for stu.
dents and senior citizens
- are given at 4 p.m.
Wednesdays (beginning
Dec. 9); 2, 3, 4 and 7:30
p.m. Saturdays; and 2,
3 and 4 p.m. Sundays. In
addition, there will be
demonstrations given at
1:30 and 2:30 p.m. Dec.
28, 29 and 30. Further
information may be ob.
tained by calling 645.
3200.

In a search for clues
about the nature of the
Christmas star, viewers
can see how the plane.
tarium's recently ac.
quired special effects
projector simulates cel.
estial phenomena .

A series of sky events
that might explain the
Christmas star will be
shown. Included will be
demonstrations showing
thc planet Venus, the
daz],llng "star" most of.
ten bclieved to be the
objcct that guided the
wIse men to Bethlehem.

OIher events 10 he ex.
plorC'<I are a corm'l and
fireball. plus a conJunc.
tion (planct grouping)
and nova. an exploding
star th at appears as only
II bright point of light.

Cranhrook Inslltut(' of
Scicnc<,. 500 Lone Pinc
Road, is lhc Dctroit
area's natural history
museum, open daily ex.
cept major holidays.

G.P.

..
The Mite Rangers' sponsor is Central Transport.

The Rangers include, from left to right, (kneeling)
Ali Bararsani, Brian Quinn, Sean Darke, Adam Mac.
Donald, Julian Shaya; (first row) Peter Bourke, Stefan
Teltge, Tad Frederickson, Derek Garden, Peter Morgan,

Displaying mid-season form,
the Grosse Pointe Bruins cap-
tured the Bantam AA Hockey
Turkey Tournament at Fraser
last week. Playing with tremen-
dous skill and enthusiasm, the
Bruins disposed of Sarnia, 4-1,
Fraser, 6-1. Chicago, 3-1, and
Port Huron, 3-1. In sweeping the
tournament, the Bruins held
their opponents to four goals,
while scoring 16 and running
their overall season record to
15.2-3.

Opening the tourney against Sarnia,
the Bruins encountered a strong phy.
sical effort from the Canadians. Only
the great goaltending of Dino Masel-
la kept Grosse Pointe in the game
until the Bruin scoring power pro.
vided two second period and two
third period goals.

Pacing the victory was captain
Stacey Rickert, with two goals and an
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WEIGHT
WATCHERS

Frosted Treat
& Desserts

Lo Cal Menu
Featuring:

SNEAKY TREATS,
LO CAL

DESSERTS,
PASTRIES &

BAKED GOODS.

MOE'S Coins & Stamps
. BUYING COL.D AND SILVER

"Anything Marked 10K - 14K. 18K
and Sterling Silver
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Baked Beef Short Ribs

Frluy
scallops or Lake Perch
Scw-po',(.."" ,"~"'.t.'~t"{,,~ '.'
~O'al«ln ',,' " ~,,"f'r

Sit. ud S.day
Roast Chicken

11 VarietilS of Salad
885-1902

(313) 881.3855

Selling 1 oz. Silver Bars
16115 MACK

DElAOIT, MI 48224

~
RAM'S HORN

RISTAURANT
17410 MACK AT ST. CUIR

OPEN DAILY
10:00 • 6:00

EXCEPT SUNDAY

This FIREGRATE l!!:!l

... uses less '*~~ .~

... gives Hi') at ~
pays for " ~ Irst seasonl ~
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d
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Made of a/,," steel alloy, this solk:I unit wIM ~
ou1latt any unit on the market today. ~

NOT AVAILABLE IN ANY STORE ~
$39.95 cheek or money order

add 10% for shipping ~
heavy duty, gift boxed Z6

C.O.D.'S e.1I 778.3202 =~Nome _
Address _

City State__ Zip ~

ROCHESTER FIREGA TE CO. ~
229 Barnes Court • Rochester. MI 48063

Meet the
Mites ..

It's hockey time in the Pointe
again, and it's also time to meet
the Mites. This year's Grosse
Pointe Hocke\' Association Mite
division is comprised of seven
teams of 5 to 8 )'ear old players.
The News will feature pictures
of each of the GPHA's age divi~
sions this season ami this week,
we're starting small with the
Mites. Photos of six other Mite
teams ms\, be found on Page
3C. (Photo~ by Bonnie Perkins).

Ski IIi club lleads
for the slopes

Three busloads of Ski Hi members
will head for the slopes on Friday,
Dec. 18 at 4 p.m. to ski Pine Knob in
the first trip of the season. There are
sti!l a few places remaining on the
trip.

Student:. in the Grosse Pointe
schools from grades 7 to 12 should
register for membership in the War
Memorial office, Mondays through
Saturday between 9 a.m. and 9 p.m.
Membership is $7 for new members,
$6 for former Ski Hi members.

Ski Club has planned live ski trips
to Pine Knob and one to Mt. Holly
after school hours. There will also be
two day trips to 1111. Holly, on Jan.
29 and Feb. 22 when schools are
closed. These local trips are $14.75
per person covering round trip bus
transportation, tows and chaperonage.

The big trip of the season is a
weekend in Collingwood, Ont., Cana.
da. This trip is open only to members
in grades 9 to 12. The highway bus
will leave the War Memorial at'"4
p.m. on Friday, Jan. 8, returning
about 11 p.m. on Sunday, Jan. 10.
The group will stay at the Highway.
man Inn and busses will take them to
the slopes each day.

Two full days of skiing at both
Blue Mt. and Georgian Peaks are in.
CJuOed in the $110 per person charge.
Members are on their own for meals.
To hold space at Collingwood, reser.
vations for this trip must be in the
War Memorial's office no later than
Dec. 5. For further information call
881.7511.

l
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More Mites.
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XC\\' Vear', E\'e Rlln is it [un event
that can be enjoyed hy the entire
family," says race director J('anne
BOCCI, of th(' Park. "It attracts both
experienced and novice runners as
\\'('11 as ihose who walk the course
just for the fun of it,"

The four mile \\alk-run begins at
4:30 p.m. on D('c :1I ilt Coho 11<.11 ann
is op('n to ilnyone who (',1n rUI1 or
\\alk the dlstancc. A sp('ci;t1 on(' mllc
childr(,Il's run-walk. orrn to young-
sters 12 iliHi linder, will be h('ld at
3:30 p.m. The fmish is inside Cobo
Hall.

For furth('r information, call Kay
Toth nt Hughes and Hatcher at 96:1-
7900, h('twe('n 9 a.m, and 5,30 p.m.
~londay through Friday ..

Scott Nesom, John i\laycock, Scott VanElslander, Hari
Rao, Nicky Lorenzini; (top row) George P. Georges,
sponsor, Don l\fc:\fillan. assistant coach. Jay Kisskalt.
coach, Betty Tucker, manager, and :\figuel 1.orenzini,
sponsor.

Hob Wyels, Gar.y Olson; (second row) Patrick Pisogna,
John Morreale, I\like Klobuchera, Jeff Huntington, Jeff
Osborne, Greg Semack; (top row) John Klobuchar,
assistant coach, Rick Semack, coach, Bob Olson, mana-
ger, and Jim Osborne, assistant coach.

unseasonably warm or snowy cold.
thousands turnout to run or walk th('
coursr, sip the traditional champagne
toast and eat a spaghetti dinn-er. This
year's event has some nrw t\\ ists. The
cour~e has moved from Belle Isle to
downtown Detroit along East Larned
and Easl Congress a nd the spaghetti
dinn('r will be held in Cobo Hall.

All participants will receive T-shirts
and all youngsters in 1 he sprcial one
mile children's run rrcei\'£, trophies
Commcmorative awards will go to
tne first 1,000 finish('rs in the four.
mile event, and trophies are given to
th(' firsl male and female finishers,
thl' first male and female finishers
over 60 and the first male and female
race walkers,

"We wanl to emphnsize (hat the

(~~,.~', .

o.

rf ;~'1~..

The Mite Canadiens are sponsored by Lakeside
Dental Supply ar.d include (kneeling, left to right)
Alexander Olmsread, ~ichael Carron, Bart Kocik, Eric
Kisskalt; (first row) C. C. Quarnstrom, Jon Paul Sweda,
David Tucker, Kevin lUcCracken, Colin FitzSimons,
Emiliano Lorenzini, Scott McMillan; (second row)

~-~~..
The Mite Seals are sponsored, naturally, by Joe

IUuer Sea Food. The team includes, from left to right,
(kneeling) Beau Dossin, John Brennan, T. R. Young.
blood, Gary Spiceri (first row) Shawn Phillips, P. J,
Muer, Matt Spicer, Danny Lefebvre, Louie Tallerico,

Enter now for annual New )T ear~s run

.; .~;~"~t"...
. ,' (

~ Jf}~f'.~~«?-.;;l "."v"'i ..
The Mite Storks are sponsored by B&H Deliveries row) Brian Dennis, Jesse Jarvis, Thad Zak, Chris Crain,

and include from left to right, (kneeling) Brad Dunlap, Richard Harder, Kevin Boehm; (top row) Mike Rajt,
Tekla Warezak, Nate Weid, Kenny Briere; (first row) manager and Ron Warezak, assistant coach, John Hall,
Jeff Torcice, Tommy Rajt, Nate Ericksen, Jason Hall, coach and sponsor, was not pictured.
Brad Warezak, John Okray, Gabe Ericksen; (second

One of Detroit's largest and most
unusual running events is set for Dec.
31 when Hughes and Hatcher, with the
cooperation of the Belle Isle Runners
and the Detroit Recreation Depart-
ment, sponsors the 12th annual New
Vear's Eve Run.

Although it's scarcely past Thanks-
giving. organizers of the popular run
encourage runners to register early,
Entry forms are available at all
Hughes and Hatcher stores in the
Detroit metropolitan area. The entry
fee (which includes dinner and il

champagne toast) is $7 for the four.
mile run and $5 for the children's
run. Extra dinners are $5 each.

The four mile event has become a
New Year's tradition for many De-
troiters. No matter what the weather,

~
~t'~

~J

mark, Peter Bogos, Eric Ryan, Garret Ryan, Jason
Battaglia, Jeff Giaccobe; (top row) ,Toby Leith, coach,
(;heryl Weidner, manager, Paul Bogos, manager, Gary
Berger, assistant coach, are sponsored by Merrill-Lynch.
Jeffrey Everham was not pictured.

Nowiecki, Billy O'Keefe, Andre.w Stroble, Matthew
Smith, Michael Owens; (top row) Doug Primeau,
assistant coach,. Evans Telegades, coach, Don Deseranno,
manager, Carlo Ugval, assistant c()ach. Marcel and
Chds Chagnon were not pictured.

.-
~t('MilIian, Billy Robb, Brian Crane, Kevin Ban, Russ
Mollell; (top TOW) Emmet Tracy Jr., sponsor, Sandy
Mdh tan, assistant coach, John Ban, coach, and Gary
.il'nser., manager. The Maple I,ears are sponsored by
(J.P,D., Inc.

GPCH community room; beer and
pizza were served to the t:>urnament
fans. Club pr~sidenl Wanda Ware-
zak nuted that sales were brisk and
people seemed to have a great time.

Unfortunately, Grosse Pointl' teams
didn't fare as well in the tourna-
ment, with the exception of coach
Dick Bohan's. Pee Wee AA team,
which lost a tiebreaker to Southgate.
3.2, in overtime in the championship
game.

Grosse Pointe's onl)' entry in Ban-
tam A compptition was eliminated
b'~')J"e tbe final round of competilion.
With five teams entered in the Ban-
tam level, Grosse Pointe was placed
in a three-team bracket, which faced
a two-team bracket, instead of in a
traditional round.robin set-up.

Although Grosse Pointe beat the
eventual winners from :\lissassauga,
the Pointe's net goal accumulation
was not enough to sustain play be-

The ~lite Red Wings, which include from ~eft to
right, (kneeling) Brad Eickhorst, Robby Wieczorkowski,
Scetty Wieczorkowski, Peter Blake; (first row) Peter
Antonenko, Jay Berger, Corby Leith, Toby Wolff, Tim
Weidner, Andy Brewer; (second row) George Peters-

The Mite Maple I.eafs include left to right, (kneel.
ing) Jeff Jensen, Colin McMahon, Kip Gotfredson, Brad
(;rowley; (first row) Lanny Tracy, Tripp Tracy, Mark
Schweitzer, John Ban, Chad Vates, Billy Bufalino,
Sammy Hartson; (second row) Jamie Goodyear, Duncan

By Brad Tisdale
The 10th annual Grosse Pointe

Community Rink Turkey Tour-
nament played to Jnrg(' -crowds
over the Thanksgiving weekend
and produced winners from
Windsor. Southfield, Missassau-
ga (a suburb of Tor:.ll1to). and
Southgate.

The event was not without its prob-
lems, however, as less than three
weeks prior to the tournament, it was
in a shambles. ~Iany of the age
brackets did not have enough teams
to stage the competition. Much of the
credit for the tourncy's success
should go to the Grosse Pointe
Hockey Association, which, while
having no official role in the annual
event, \\'as responsible for obtaining
half of the 25 teams entered.

The GPHA's women's club sta~ed
a fund-raiser on Nov, 28 in the

\~. ~.
'U . -J

';'~T:
rt . \lL:~' _ :<-. .1~~.:-,~.,.~l:~_
, . 4.: .. -

"!l~ .'r,. Vty
;~r>'.u...X~~r.l:,,:t .'. ,.' ~;:•.'~~~;' _~:::~~:\~
I,,'....,.~::l .:; ~"~.' ~..
;.ta. •.• "J};.,,:' "'"."..,i! .. .t - ~ ....."
:.'.:;-'.. ..., ~ J~ L'!.:'~--:.;~ . .. ~1'"

The l\lite Flyers are sponsored by Continental
Aluminum and amt./lg the team members are, lert to
right, (kneeling) Sami Golwala, !\Iichael Ugval, Patrick
Aile, Robert Cassi (first row) Don Deseranno, Jason
Chevalier, Ryan Perkins, Ty Telegades, !\Iarc Primeau,
Brian Brenner; (second row) Jory Hartingh, Steve

-- -:.-. .... '"""" .....
(I
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to North

The Meeting was called to order at 8:00 p.m.
Present on Roll Call: Mayor James H. Ding-

em an, Councilmen Jack M. Cudlip. Nancy J.
Waugaman, Gail Kaess and Lloyd A. Semple.

Those Absent Were: Councilmen Joseph L.
Fromm and Harry T. Echlin.

Also Present: Mr. Lawrence G. Campbeli,
City Attorney, Mrs. Kathleen G. Lewis, As.
sociate Counsel, Mr. Andrew Bremer, City
Manager, Mr. Richard G. Solak, City Clerk and
Mr. Rabert K. Ferber, Chief af Police.

Mayor James H. Dingeman presided at the
Meeting.

Councilmen Fromm and Echlin were excused
from attending the Meeting.

The Council approved the Minutes of the
Regular Meeting which was held on November
9, 1981.

The Council adopted a resolution appraving
the Purchase Agreement for the Old Kerby
School.

The Council approved the request from De-
troit Bank Corporation to connect a six inch
storm sewer line into the combined sewer line
that serves the buildings on Fisher Road; such
approval subject to certain conditions.

The Council appointed Councilman Harrv T.
.Echlin to serve as a Director on the Ecanomic
Development Corporation and Councilman
Jack M. Cud lip to serve as a Commissioner on
both the General and Policemen & Firemen
Retirement System Commissions; such ap-
pointments were made to fill the vacancies left
by Councilman Fromm.

The Council approved the recommended Fee
&hedule Change in both Heating and Refriger-
ation Trades.

The Council re-appointed Jane Dow of 191
Ridge Road and Nancy Q. Williams of 25 Tan.
nancaur Place to the Board of Canvassers,
each for a term of faur years.

The Council approved the low bid of
Fruehauf Truck Equipment in the amount of
$1,086.0<l to purchase one snow plow to be
mounted by Shult? Equipment, in the amount
af $950.00, on the pick-up truck

The Council approved the request of resi.
dents on Stephen Hill Sulxlivision for the instal.
l~tion of a high intensity "C;uriage Type"
hght, wlthm the Circle, because of the unique
situation.

The Council adopted a resalution to hold a
Closed Session for the purpose of conducting a
strategy and negotiation session C(lllnected with
the negotiation of a callective bargaining ago .
reement.

Upon proper motion made, supported and
carried, the Meeting adjaurned at 10:00 p.m.

JAMES H. DINGEMAN RICHARD G. SOLAK
MAYOR CITY CLERK
GPN - 12-3-Rl

CITY OF

~rnSlir Jninte 1trarms
MICHIGAN

SUMMARY OF THE
MINUTES

NOVEMBER 23, 1981

to right) Sara Wassinger, Kerry Edwards, Laura
Linder, Erin Duffy, Roseann MacConnachie,
Beth Edwards and Stephanie Dinka. The team
was co'ached by Barbara Edwards and Joe
Johnston with help from Fred Leonard. The
girls were sponso~ed by the Grosse Pointe
Soccer Association.

G.P. Foxes finish second

RICHARD G. SOLAK
City Clerk and Secretary

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
GPN - 12-3-81

T.W. KRESSBACH
City Manager-Clerk

Dated: November 24, 1981
GPN - December 3, 1981

CITY OF

~rn!lSr Jniutr 1JTurtU!l
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF HEARING
ZONING BOARD

OF APPEALS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Zoning

Boani of Appeals will meet in the City Hall, 90
Kerby Raad, Grosse Pointe Farms, on

MONDA Y, DECEMBER 21, 1981

at 8:00 p.m. to consider the appeal af Mr. Leet
E. Denton of B Rose Terrace, from the denial of
the Building Department to issue a Building
Permit to install an air conditioning unit in the
side open space of his hame located at the
foregoing address. Such permit isnuance was
denied for reason that the air conditioning unit
is proposed to be located in the side yard while
Article IV, Section 404 of the City's Zoning Or.
dinance requires installation in the rear of the
structure between the extreme sides, thereby
requiring that a variance be granted from the
afarestated provisions.

The Hearing will be public. Int.erested prop.
erty owners or residents of the City are invited
to attend.

CITY OF

~rn!1!1e"'ntutr
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF ADOPTION OF
UNIFORM TRAFFIC CODE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to the
provisions of Act 62 of the Public Acts of 1959,
State of .Michigan, the Uniform Traffic Code for
cities, townships and villages with amendments
was adopted by'reference b~ the Cauncil of the
City of Grosse Painte on the 16th day of
November, 1981.

The purpose of suc'h Code is to'regulate the
! operation Of vehicles, to pravide for the regula-

tion and use of streets, highways and alleys
and ot~r public and semi-public places within
the City of Grosse Pointe and to provide penal-
ties for the violation of said Code.

A complete copy of the Uniform Traffic Code
is available at the office of the City of Grosse
Pointe Clerk for inspection by the public at all
times.

No further or additional publication of the
. Uniform Traffic Code is required or comtem-
plated.

A second place finish in the fall travel
team league was enough to. bring smiles to
the faces of the Grosse Pointe Faxes, above,
the 12 and under team which finished with a
7.2 record •. The team included (kneeling,. left
to right) Amy Leonard, Catherine Johnston,
Nancy Shulte, Adrienne Haas, Kate Finazzo,
Mary Lou Stone, Casey Steffes; (standing, left-----_._----------------------_.-

j. For lots fronting or adjacent to Lake St.
Clair, the front yard for purposes of de.
termining setback shall be that yard
which faces the Lake and the rear yard
shall be that yard which is opposite the
Lake side and which faces .~. Jeffersan
Avenue. Said front yard setback for all
buildings, structures, accessory buildings
thereto, and fences or walls in excess of
four (4) feet in height shall be seventy. five
(75) feet. Modification of said setback
requirement may be approved by the
Board of Zoning Appeals to a depth equal
the setback of the building on the adjacent
lot having the greatest setback from the
Lake, but the maximum depth need not be
required to exceed seventy-five (75) feet.

THOMAS W. KRESSBACH
City Manager-Clerk

GPN - 12-3-81

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS: The 1981 County
Tax was due and payable December I, 1981, at
the municipal building, 20025 Mack Plaza,
Grosse Pointe -Woods, Michigan. Payment
without penalty can be made, up to and iJiclud-
ing February 16, 1982. Beginning February 17,
1982, a 4% penalty is added.

Frederick G. Hornflsher
City Comptroller-Assessor

G.P,N.~12-3-81, 2-11-62.

CITY OF

<Sru.ssr 'uilttr
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given in 'acconlance with the
provisions of Act. No. 'JJf1 of the Public Acts of
the State of Michigan for the year 1921, as
amended, and in accordance with Sec. 5.187 of
Grasse Pointe City Code that a Public Hearing
will be held on Monday, December 21, 1981 at
7:30 P.M., at the Muniefpal Offices, 17147
Maumee Avenue in the City of Grosse Pointe,
Wayne County, Michigan, concerning the fol-
lowing proposed amendments to the Zoning Or.
dinance of the City of Grosse Pointe, enacted
February 20, 1967, as amended:

Amend Section 5.9 to add following definition
(9) and renumber present definitions (9) and
(10) as (10) and (11) respectively:

(9) LOT, LAKEFRONT: A Lakefront Lot is a lot
adjoining Lake St. Clair.

Amend Section 5.176 to. add following footnote
(j) :

CITY OF

~rn.s.6r Jntutr llliInull.6
MICHIGAN

spcctively.
The loss in the districts ended a

very fine season for North's girls as
they finished first in the Bi.County
League with a record of 10.2. The
team's overall record for the 1981
season was 18 wins and five losses.

North track: Grosse Pointe North
has II coaching position open on its
track staff and is seeking a coach
whose speCialties are sprinting and
hurdling, Interested applicants are
asked to contact Tom Gauerke at
343.2214.

and opposition to the draft during the it was so difficul~ to decide whom to
Vietnam war antagonized some box. omit. In the exbibit, baseball had the
ing. fans of the early 1960s. most space - '17 champions: 14 play.

Many of these athletes in the exhi. ers, a commissioner (Kenesaw Moun.
bition of photographs, paintings and tain Landis), an umpire (Bill Klem)
sculptures were known to average and a manager (Casey Stengel). Other
Americans, even those who didn't sports have come to the attention of
read the sports pages everyday. All most Americans only through the
of them were celebrities in their prowess of a famous character such
time and, in most cases, they were as polo's Tommy HitchCOCk or yacht
known to sueceeding generations. skipper. Bus Mosbacher, who has
Today, for example, most Americans twice defended the America's Cup.
recognize the name of John L. ("The The biographical sketches of the
Great John L.") Sullivan. although he 100 champions provide insight into
was a boxing champ more than 85 the reasons they were chosen. These
years ago. sketches, written by Pachter and

other historians, appear in the catalog
It must also be said of these 100 accompanying the show.

persons that they were all winners. Of Babe Ruth: "Babe Ruth' was the
"Although we may talk about eom.
p,etition being unhealthy, when you ultimate hero of a sport with more
get right down to it, Americans love than its fair share of heroes - a
a winner," Pachter says. "However giant of monumental swagger and
charismatic these athletes may be, breathtaking talent who set the stan.
they would not be champions if they dard by which all others would be

judged."had been losers. What sportswriter
Heywood Broun said about Babe Ruth Of Muhammad Ali: ".,. Ali was
\:VU!U aYl-'l,)' ~v Ulc;lU,1 v~ ~~.l.;oe a~~~\..t\:..;. h~('k on ton thp fir'it fightf)T \n his-
'The joy of watching Ruth lies in the . tory to wIn the heavyweight title
fact that he is so palpably intent three times. It was a ea'Jse for cele .
upon victory. There is never a mo. brafion among all but the most die-
ment when he is not trying .: .' " hard of his critics. Muhammad Ali

was "The" Champion, the most recog-
Fat Pachter, Cox and Yellis, one of nized and admired athlete on earth.

the agonies of working on this exhi. Even his defeated opponent joined in
bition was leaving out so many cham- the cheers. 'He was always my idol:
pions. "We understood all too well boxer Leon Spinks announced, 'He
how many great sports figures the still is.'''
natilm has produced and regret how Of Vinee Lombardi: .. '1 will de.
few we have the space to include in mand a commitment to excellence
our sampling. Where, for example, is and to victory. and that is what life
slugger Stan Musial or golfer Sam is all about,' Thus spoke Vince Lorn.
Snead or tennis pros Chris Evert and bardi, who brought to football a reli-
Jimmy Connors or football players gious fervor. More Ulan any other
Sam Huff and Tom Harmon?" single individual, coach Lombardi

In the process of choosing the symbolized the 1960's obsession with
"greatest" athletes, managers or com- professional football,"
missioners, Pachter, Yellis and Cox Of Lou Geprig: "Lou Gehrig proved
combed through histories of sports that nice guys do not always finish Super Bowl .f.ev'er comes
and collections of sportswriters' col. last. They can finish a glorious sec. _ J. .
umns and read the sports pages of ond, Paired, and compared, with the
old newspapers. Yellis trotted off to a greatest baseball player in history, Early Super Bowl Fever went up first northern U.S. hosting of the teurs, who will provide top profes.
variety of halls of fame - boxing, Babe Ruth, Gehrig experienced the' another degree Thanksgiving morn. Super Bowl. The City of Pontiac is sional talent to run the temporary
baseball, basketball, tennis, auto mixed fate of fame by association with ing in the "thumbs.up" city that owns determined to attract its share of the "restaurant row." $pecial provisions
racing, skating, rodeo and college a legendary figure. He and Ruth the Silverdome, site of the 16th .an- thousands of visitors and millions of have been made for licensing to
football - to do his re~arch. . formed the heart of the Yankee's un- nual edition of the pro football dollars that the sports spectacular make beer, wine and cocktails avail.

"In the beginning, We divided the beatable 'Murderer's ~ow' of power classic., brings to host cities. able with meals_
work among the three of us, each hitters - back to back in the batting The City of Pontiac is going to reo The Pontiac Host Committee for There'll also be a variety of added,
ta!,ing about six sports to study," Cox order from 1925 to 1934, Ruth third name Saginaw Street, its principal the Super Bowl, Inc., a diversified entertainment places, including sope
recalls. "We finally came up. with a and Gehrig fourth." bus in e s s thoroughfare, "Bourbon group including city and county like "Pat O'Briens's North," "The Rat
list of about 160 champions and then Of Wilt Chamberlain: "Wilt Cham- Street North," after the famed officials, Pontiac residents and _busi. Hole," and "The Alley Cat," which
we had our big meeting. It went on berlain - the 'Big Dipper' - made original in the New Orleans enter. ness people and non-resident city sup- borrow their names from the New
for days, with each of us trying to perhaps greater impact On basketball tainment district. "Bourbon Street. porters, is working toward that goal. Orleans originals.
sell the others on the athletes he or than any other player. During a 14 North" will be the heart of a week. Pontiac Mayor Wallace E. Holland, Improvements are being made on
she thought should be included in year career ... Chamberlain scored a long "Sl.Iper Blast" starting Jan. 17, HOllt Committee Chairman James B. many of the buildings and Fitzpatrick
the show." phenomenal 30,()()().plus points and elimaxing with the game. Fitzpatrick and the Pontiac City Com- sa~'s the Host Committee promoters

pulled down 24,000 rebounds. When A five. block streteh in downtown mission joined in the "Bourbon Street hope to encourage some of the tempo .
One criterion for the finalists: the it comes right down to it, scoring is Pontiac will become a lively scene of North" dedication ceremony. Local rary establishments to become per-

athlete's name had to be recognized what basketball is all about _ and entertainment and specialized eating residents will gather with volunteers manent in the revived downtown
by all three curators. But the most 'Wilt the Stilt' (a nickname he de- places during Super Blast. and community leaders for the sym; area, The area is just north of the
important considerations, of course, tests) was unparalleled at putting the Pontiac has adopted a "thumbs.up" bolic event, impressive new Phoenix Center Plaza,
were the person's athletic ability, ball through the hoop." symbol to go with its civic slogan, Fitzpatrick said many vacant busi- with its 3,000-car parking structure
charisma and impact on the sport. "We're making it happen!" The city ness buildings along Saginaw Street below.

As 'specialists at the National Por. Foot in mouth _ has been living up to the slogan, will come back to life on '~Bourbon, .. " The!e'll be plenty of activity r duro
trait Gallery, the exhibit's orglmizers Next time you're lost in the woods pushing abead.,wi.th. a combination of Street North." Among them will' be' jng SuPer Blallt ~qe)t('including rov.
also. were' ctl1\cerned about repreaent- .. and 'starving; nt'llember to ehew'. on privately-and pub1icly ..f\lnded''proi~ts., ,. e t b n i c' restaurants; with Frehch~l >. 'fh'g ~~sicians '.,and,~ picturesqu'e ped.
ing those sports which have been your shoes. Leather has enough nu- over the past eight years, in the face Greek, Mexican, Irish and German diers' ,cflrts adding )i£~.to. the street
deeply entwined in American culture" tritianal value to. sustain life for a of severe odds. themes already promised. itself. Inside the buildings, there'll
from the mid.19Ui century through the short time. If you're wearIng sneakers, One of the projects was the Silver- The eating places will include be dancing and listening to a variety
present. So "Champions of American pray for a rescue. dome itself, which made possible the many run, by established restauran. af music styles, including Dixieland.
Sport," which is supported by grants -------.---------.~_-_-_-_-~_-~~_-_-_-_-~_-~_-~_-~-_~_-~_-_-~_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_- ..--I"-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-;;.-:.-;._;.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-;;.-;;.-;;.-;;.-;;.-;.-;..,-
from Philip Morris Inc. and the
Miller Brewing Co., includes sports
figures from the 1850s through the
first world war, from the Golden Age
of Sports (192()'1930) and from mod-
ern times (1930-presept). It repre.
sents a total of 16 sports: baseball,
football, boxing, yachting, biking,
'horse rac!ng, polo, auto racing, golf,
tenqis, swimming, skating, track,
rodeo, basketball and hockey.

Baseball, which alone has given
Americans hundreds of nationally
recognized personalities, presented a
special crisis for the curators because

. .~..
'''',/;1".,.......-.: '

J~
empty pool ...

6

an

Everybody loves a champ
By Linda St. Thomas
Smithsonian News SCl'lYice

Nnrth cagers second in district

Even in the winter, there's almost never an empty pool in
the Pointe and this winter is no exception. Above, Grosse Pointe
Swim Club head coach Scott Teeters is pictured giving a few tips
to Brad Cooksey, a local campetitive swinuner. The 1981-82 age-
,g-raup competitive swimming program is co-sponsored by the
Department of Cammunity Services and the G.P. Swim Club.
Further information on the program may be obtained by calling
34:1.21611.

Never

Afi'.'T winning t1H' openin~ game of
the ~t~I(' di~trict girls' basketball
champlOn~hlp~ over Lakeview. 46.24,
:-':orlh dcf(.~tc.d Ro~eville, 42.20. Amy
Walkc!I', I~k WiI< high scor('r in the
gamc ',',11 h 11 pOints followed by
,TranI(' Sc,ulilerc and Jean Gf'nord
with ('lg1Jt pOln!, each.

Thr dl~lri('( ch?mni(m~hjn game
hOll'cv('r. ,aw Noz4tl lose to East De.
lmi!, 4J .32. Jafllce Vitale of East
Dctmi[ 1('/1all,scorers with 18 points.
Kalko\\ lak and Gl"nclrd were high for
:-.Iorth with 12 and eight points reo

" \li {'OUldha\"(~taken Marciano out
In three." "Jim Brown was a better
hallbaek than O.J, Simpson." "Sandy
Koufax IIas the greatest pitcher of all
limp"

•

Their final roster of champions in.
c1udes such all.time greats as Babe

, Ruth, Muhammad Ali, Jim Thorpe,
\~illie Shoemaker, Arnold Palmer and
Billie Jean King. But if there's little
disagreement here, in all likelihood
there will be much more over others
on the galler~"s lis!.

"It didn't take us long to realize
• that there's no ultimate list of the 100

greatest sports heroes, It's all so sub.
• jective," Pachter says. "Once we ac.

cepted that simple fact, we felt lib.
erated. Our choices probably will
make some people angry because their
favorite boxer or halfback or jockey
Was omitted. The problem isn't so
much who we included but who we
excluded from the exhibit"

At one timp or another, these state.
ments eould hal'e caused heated ar.
gUlllents in most any al'el]a. stadium
or b.dU>ark in the country - and
(hl'~' probably still do. As sports.
II ritl'rs knoll, you're skating on thin
ice 1\ hen you make definitive state.
ments about 1\110'5 the best anything
in ~"ort,. And, as 11'1' all know, there
ar" ,porls fans aplenty with stronger
feelings about pitchers or quarter.
back, than about presidential candi.
dates.

Debate ol'pr lhe "greatest" recently
spill"d into a museum - the Smith.
sonian's :-\ational Portrait Gallery in
Washington, D.C" where staffers ha\'e
sel~cted 100 champions in American
~}Jv, l') l"v/.. u ';i-.:~i~~ ::.: .....:;~:.:::~i:~.!t
was quite a struggle for historian
~Jaf(: Pachter and curators Kenneth

., Yellis and Beverly Cox to winnow the
m,lny worthy candidates down to a
magic 100. Indeed, the project took
nearly two years.
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So how did they pick these 100 men
and women? The athletes had to be
outstanding in their chosen sport, of
course, but they also had to be charis.
matic figures, Pachter expla4ns. "For
this exhibit, we weren't so much in-
terested in technical expertise, The
pitcher's pitcher is not necessarily the

,one we wanted," he said. They were
looking for a "champion" - one
whose presence in the game would
g'larantee a crowd, who caught .the

., eye of the editors and sportswriters of
'. the day, who might have been the

subject of a song or a film. In other
~ wordst he or' s~e had a special re ..

"j :: lationship - good or bad - with the
" fans.

. - . It's no coincidence that there is a{,.i '>"disproportionate number of boxing
~:''..''''''''tfeav)-we\gl\ts, "!lUeb'lll1 sluggers' and

'. football offensive players in this ex-
hibit. These are the \'ery positions
that tend to attract such charismatic
p~rsonalities.

While many athletes, such as Lou
Gehrig, were universally adored by
the crowds, others are sometimes re-
membered for the controversy they
engendered: Ty Cobb, the first player
elected to baseball's hall of fame,

• whose ruthlessness alienated him from
his teammates and the fans; Ted Wil-
liams, the slugger who !>ecame as
famous for his ref usa I even to

, acknowledge a crowd's standing ova.
tion as for his six major league.
batting titles, and Muhammad Ali,
whose conversion to the Black Muslim
faith, -claims to 'invincibility ("They
all .must fall/In the round I caa")

t
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS Page Five.C

CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quickly

EXPERIENCED legal secre.
tary for downtown office.
Salary and benefits nego.
tiable. 962-4800.

HANDYMAN NEEDED for
occasional jobs. 886,1792.

EARN $4.87 HOUR
We need assistance in evalu.

ating and responding to
daily work reports lubmit.
ted by our field agents
throughout the state. No
experien.ce necessary; paid
training program; work
full or part time at home.
For information send self.
addretlsed,-atamped envel.
ope 9~. inches long to
AWGA, Dept. E, Box
49204, Atlanta, GA 30359.

INFORMATION ON Alaskan
and Overseas employment.
Excellent income potential.
Call (312) 741-7010, ext.
7010.

BABYSITTER FOR infant,
my home. 7 MIle/Kelly
area. References required.
8 a.m.-6 p.m. 527.3469.

BABYSITTER - Weekends,
2 days, part time. 521-2576.

COOK - HOUSEKEEPER, to
live.in. Experienced. Must
have references. QUler help
employed. TU 5.0'720.

EXPERIENCED aa1esperson
part time for lady's Ready.
to.Wear. Tuesdays and
Saturdays. 881-8848. _

DESK RECEPTIONIST for
indoor tennis club. , p.m ..
midnight. Ideal for mature
college student to C!ombine
work and study tlme. 888.
2944.

MEDICAL TYPIST needed.
part time, 821-6648.

PART TIME general office
w 0 I' k for. il\dependent
school in Gros;e Pointe
area. Flexible hOlln, word
processing experi.nce de.
sired. Reply to Grosse
Pointe News. Box GM, 99
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, Michigan 48236.

HOSTESS. part time eve.
nings. Ideal for married
lady. 18431 Mack .

4C-HOUSE SITTING
SERVICES

I MATURE WOMAN to live.ln,
and share home with same
with 5.year.ol" boy, share
expenses. $' $200 a
month. 779.93~.

NURSE'S AIDES
Needed Immed:lately for pri-

vate duty assignments in
eastern suburbs. Flexible
scheduling, must have one
yea r recent experience
and car. Call for an inter.
view.
MEDICAL PERSONNEL

POOL
882-6640

RECEPTIONIST FOR doc.
tor's ofiice. Grosse Pointe
Park. 823-{)260, 3-6 p.m.

WOMAN, Non-smoking, live. ----- _
in. $150 per week, room 4A-HELP WANTED
and board, duties include DOMESTIC
care of semi.invalld wo-
man, housekeeping. cook. GROSSE POINTE
ing. 886-9017 or 886-9089. EMPLOYMEI'Ii'T AGENCY

N~ Cooks. Nannies, Makls,
Housekeepers, Co u pIe s,
N11~ Aides, Coom.panlons
ar,d Day Worlcers for pri-
vate homes. EJq>erience
and references required.
18514 Mac k Ave n u e,
Grosse Pointe Farms. ~
4576.

COUPLE Wanted to manage
I family oriented household.

Separate living quarters.
BenefIts Ilnd automobile in.
cluded. Mail Inquiries to
Grosse Pointe News, Box
No. B.19.

--------_._-------------

WOULD YOU LIKE TO EARN
$25,000 IN 1982 ...

AND HAVE FUN DOING IT?

YOU CAN IF YOU have a strong sales ability, can
speak comfortably to small groups, genuinely
like to Mlp people make intelligent vacation in.
vestments, have your own car, are between 27
and 45 and want full time employment beginning
January 1, and are free to travel occasionally to
Hilton Head, Sarasota and other destination
Vacation Resorts In the United States.

If you are willinlC to be trained and feel you have
Ihe ability to blend sales with Public Relations
as you introduce major American destination
Resorts to the Grosse Polntes, Birmingham.
Bloomfield, Troy. Rochester and Farmington,
then-Send your resume along with a recent
photo to:

, Box S-82
The Grosse Pointe News

99 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe Fa~s, MY 48236

LOST: Female Russian Wolf.
hound. Brown and white.
Grosse Pointe City. Re.
ward. 882.3531 or 885-3330.

I
iLOST-Clean plastic bag with I

white locking handles, con.
taining completed Petti
Pointe of a kitten playing
with yarn, just.started nee.
die pointe of strawberries
with yarn and scissors plus

, 2 xeroxed pictures of fam.
ily crest for Wynne and
Robinet. Lost Norwood and
Jackson area. 886-1499.

---------.- i
LOST ON September 24, 1981

Female brown Tabby cat.
Touraine. Charlevoix. Re. I

ward. 886-6644. I

YOUR CAT OR DOG BEAU-
TIFULLY PAINTED IN
OILS BY GROSSE POINTE
ARTIST. FRAMED 8'XI0'.
$30. CALL 882-8516.

SHOPPER'S TWO
PERSONAL SHOPPING

SERVICE
SHOPPER'S TWO WILL

DO IT FOR YOU.
SERVICES OFFERED:

PERSONAL - GIFT
TELEPHONE:

881-8363
773-3493

ALOE VERA - The health
aid with unbelievable re-
sults. Sales and sales op-
portunity. Mr. McPherson,
865-8478.

EXQUISITE hand.lettering
for your Christmas cards,
invitations, announcements
et al. A Cottrell. 962-4020.

OHRISThIAS decorations, so.
phisticated and exciting
themes, individually styled
for your home. A center.
piece, a tree or your en.
tire house turned into a
fantasy land. You are

. under no obligation, to call
881-0300, leave message.

I WOULD llke to apologize
to members of the Grosse
Pointe community for care-
lessly driving a tan Ford
with a "Christ is the an. VINTAGE
swer" license plate in the PIANO STYLI NGS
front win d 0 w through Urbane piano entertainment
Yorkshire and Charlevoix 1 for the cocktail party, din.
on No~ember 27, 1981 at ner party, garden party,
approximately 9:45 a.m. I special moment. If you are
am sorry. Please make no without a piano I'll bring
negative assumptions about mine Call Jeff' 646-9531
Christianity in relation to I . , .
my childish behavior. 2A-MUSIC :

i ADORABLE KITTENS. Try
SIX REPUBLIC Airline 50% EDUCATION and show a little kindness

off certificates to Florida. ---------- for Christmas and open
Good to December 15th. PIANO LESSONS - Quali. your heart to an abandon
$30 each. 886-3744 or 886. fied teacher, my home. kitten. We are 2 kittens,
6884. 882-7772. very loving, but a little

------------ --G--------- shy, in need of a caring
RUBIK CUBE lesson gift ROSSE POINTE home. Won't you adopt us,

certificate. Send $8 per INSTITUTE OF please. 839.2441 evenings.
certificate and your name •
and address to Sharon Falk MUSIC
14940 Kercheval, Grosse MUSIC-Piano, guitar, voice,
Pointe Park, M i chi g a n strings, wind and brass
48230. Your certificate(s) instruments and organ.
will be mailed to you. Call ART - Classes in drawing,
331-2102 for more infor. painting, and pastel.
mation. Distinguished faculty.

- " --_.--- I 882-4963
,p'£RSONAL SERVICE 1------.-----.

SHOPPING I WOODS MUSIC
Are you a shut.ln? A work. STUDIO

ing person? Or you just GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY
don't have the time for HOME or STUDIO
shopping, let us do your 20043 Mack
hopping! 882.8427 or 882. Dall weekdays 881.2920,
0340. 881~738

886-4477

NINA'S SALON
OF BEAUTY

Open 7 days
and Sunday. 10-3

Perms, facials
Senior Citizen discount

776-3311
Sh,irley

CLARK SECURITY
Alarm systems • Fire sys.

tems. R e p air service.
Free estimates.

372.7110

30TH ANNUAL
CHRISTMAS CONCERT

GROSSE POINTE
COMMUNITY CHORUS

The Christmas Story, Tra.
ditional carols, soloist;
Punch and Cookies.
December 13, 3 p.m.
PARCELL'S SCHOOL

Mack at Vernier
Adults $2. Children 75~

'YA:-~T TO JOIN

Let Us Play Santa For You

.~~

SElECT SHOPPtNCi snvlCE
Groceries, Gifts, all your needs.

885.8059

THE ORIGINAL
WILLARD WATER
AS SEEN ON CBS
60 MINU'l'ES AND
KELLY AND CO.

882-8959

HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOONS

re/sume~
by
lynn

Hypnosis/Hypnosis
The Midwest Counceling Centef', Director Keith D.

Russell, offering groups for smoking and weight
at reduced rates. Also individual sessions for
many other problems.

CALL 776-041 0

DR. WI LLARD'S WATER

Dealer has 2 sizes
plus all instructions

CALL GERI

for all occasions. Birthdays, anniversaries, a smile for
a patient. Bouquets of 1-dozen ll.inch balloons,
muHi-colored, for as Iittle as $9. to% off aU
bouquets sent to area hospitals through Decem-
ber. Please mention AD, when ordering.

VICTANNY?
List me as your sponsor-

I'll give you $50 cash.
Not a gimmick.

886.2095 evenings

Bartending by Bruce
Finest Service in Town

Holiday Reservations now.

366.8747

LET'THE EMPTY NEST
HOME SERVICE

COMPANY
KEEP A BIRD'S EYE
WATCH ON YOUR

HOME
WHILE YOU'RE AWAY

• REASONA'BLE
• REFERENCES
• BONDED !

771-3940

AWARD WINNING
METROPOLITAN
CONCERT BAND

Featuring Russell Reed,
guest c;onductor. Works
by Respighi, Rossini,
Reed, Sousa.
Sunday, December 6,

3:30 p.m.
PARCELL'S SCHOOL

Mack at Vernier
Adults $4 , Students $2.

It's Too
Late for

Clasallfied
Ads

After
12 Noon
Tuesdayl

--------_ ... ---------------------- -----------_._-- -------_._--------------.-
lA-PERSONALS lA-PERSONALS I lA-PERSONALS 3-LOST AND lot-HELP WANTED 4-HELP WANTED

W--:-;c-~-il-:~-f-~-i~-rd-O:-:-ean-n~-l-f:u-in-~-~III-O-R-J-~-N-I-~-i-E-~-U-G-S--R-~-~-~-~-~-G-sW-~-~-I~-~-~-~-:-of-;-e~INDEX TO CLASSU'IED OF}'ERED 'FOU::~:D beautiful Ger.IRET::::R~L Supplement I GENE::
Srepair, antiques refinished. techniques. Natural, nu.rl. l..... --J man Shepherd, male, un. your fixed income through TOP WAGES

Oxford Villa, 628-2596, 10. . one or ma~y. tiona 1 counseling, by ap. 1 Legal Notice 12D Loke and River Property able to locate owners. Will The Shaklee opportunity. FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING
10. I Pnvate collector Will pay any pointment or class. Judy. 1A Personals 12E Commercia! Property give free to a good home. All fringes are available, ASSIGNMENTS IN

---------- reasonable price. 882.3856. 1B Secretarial Service 12F Northern Property 521.3701. no experience necessary, YOUR AREA
PLANNING A PARTY! Call ,I 644.7312 -__________ lC Public Sale 13 Real Estate t .. t t . J

"Th T T .. W . k ---------- raining s ar s In anuary. FULL AND PART TIMEe ray roupe. e --.------.-- Magazine Subscriptions Ma e 1D Obituaries 13A Lots for 50le Call for an interview, Fri. I
cook, serve, bartend and I AVON Ideal Gifts! For Christmas, 2 Entertajnm~nt 138. Cemetery Property 4-H ELP WANTED day 6.9 p.m., Saturday 3-6 AVAILABLE
clean up. A professional To Buy or Sell Birthdays, Anniversaries, 2A Music Educatio" 13C Land Contracts I GENERAL p.m. Omega Enterprises. BENEFITS INCLUDED
way to have a party. For I Call 527.1025 All Occasions. Attractive 28 Tutoring and Educoticn 13D For Sole or Lease ----------1 294.6299. MEDICAL
more information call 647. Rose Lafata Gift Cards Sent Anywhere 2C Hobby lnstruction 14 Real Estate Wonted • RN'S • ----------- PERSONNEL
43'77 between 5 p.m.-8 p.m. : ---------- In The World. Simply Call 2D Camps 14A Lots Wonted for staffing and specialty in LAW FIRM in Renaissance

CALLIGRAPHY i MAKE YOUR OWN liqUeurs.] Bedard Publications, 881- 2E Alnletic Instruction J4B Vocation or Suburban Grosse Pointe hospital Center, needs part time POOL
i Mail $2 and self.addressed 8733. 2F ~chool$ Property Wonted Openings available for secretarial help 4-5 hours a 882-6640

268-4828 I stamped envelope to MRL ---------- 2G CO'1valescent Core 14C Real Estate Exchange RN'S • LPN'S day. Good typing skills reo --
I #1, P.O. Box 583, St. Clair I DOLL HOUSES :I Lost and Found 15 Business Opportunities NURSES AIDES quired. Call 259.4300 be. MARKETING coordinator /
I Shores, MI 48080. __ FEADY FOR C'HRISTMAS ! 4 Help Wonted General 16 Pets for Sale for private duty. tween 9-5 p.m. for inter. executive secretary to pres.

V bl d d "A Help Wonted Dame~tlc lOA HOfS~, ior S(ji~ .. LIVE.IN CO:;tPA~IO:-':S .ii:... idem ui UOWllLUWlI "",,10;.HOUSE CALLS - Medical, ery reasona e, rea y.ma e, 48 168 Pet Groom,.ng d d fWd _
t f t C 11 Services to Exchange nee e or ayne an tectural firm. Applicant

experienced general prac. ;an~ cU:2~~15~ ures. a 4(; Hou5e Sitting Services 16C Pet Boarding Macomb Counties. Call TEACHER LOOKING lor should possess strong writ.
tltloner (M.D.) available ran. '. 5 Situotioll Wonteci 16D Adopt A Pet MACOMB NURSI NG full time babysitter in my ing and public relations
for home calls in acute CAR POOL rider wanted to SA Situation Domestic 19 Printing and Ergraving UNLIMITED home. References required abilities as well as excep-
illness and chronically ill join friendly car pool 58 Employment Agencl 20 General Service Call after 4 p.m. 886-1154. tional organization.l and
shut.ins. Eve n in g s and group. Grosse Pointe Park SC Catering 20A Carpet laying 739-8590 LEGAL TYPIST, prior legal secretaarial skills. Salary
weekends. Call 886-7654. or City to Downtown De. 6 For Rent Unfurni~hed 208 Refrigeration and .4.ir experience required. Posi. In mid.teens. Send res-

RIDE NEEDED to Atlanta in troit. Hours 8 a.m. to 5 6A for Rent Furnished Conditioning Repair AVON tion requires typing of ume to Mrs. Stewart. John
exchange for shared driv. p.m. Curb service for the 68 Rooms for Rent 20C Chimney and Fireplace M a k e Christmas Merrier, large volumes .of dictation Hilberry and Associates,
. d '11 price of bus fare. 885-0915. 6C Office for Rent Repair earn extra $$ for gIlts. Call from a dictaphone. Call Ro- 1455 Centre, Detroit, Mich.
~~fveanyoU~x~~~:etie~:m;~r for details. 6D Vocation Rentals 20D Locksmiths Rose Lafata, 527-1025. berta. 961-8989. igan 48226.

61 Garage for Rent 20E Insulation19.22. Two adults, one with ---------- I JOBS JOBS JOBS
chauffeur's license. 331. TIS THE season to be jolly. :~ ~hore civing Quarteors ~:~ ~,~~~e~ ~~ra~r~:;v~:poir ALL OVER THE NATION NOW HI RING I BABYSITTER - Mature wo°
8669. You can beat the rush and tore ease Not an agency Sales Associates for "Amer. man preferred for 8-month

folly. I'll do shopping, 6H For Rent or Sale 20H Floor Sanding Call 602.252-0979 Ica's NO.1 top seller, Cen. old and 3~.year old. Mon-
ASTROLOGY CHARTS hand. i b ki d d 6J Halls for Rent 21 Moving 0 "N It d days and Wednesdays, 8wrapp ng, a ng, car a - 6K Storage Space 21 A Piano Service perator 116 tury 2t. ew u ra.mo .

crafted by graphics artist. dressing, kiddie taking. 7 WC1Medto Rent ~1 8 Sewing Machine DENTAL RECEPTIONIST ern real estate facility now ~::;~:e p~~kin h~e.Grg~~
astrologer. Robbl. 882-4886. Why try to do it by your. 7A R W d 21C Electrl'cal Servl'ce open in st. Clair Shores.

self when you can hire me, oom ante familiar with insurance. Ask about selling Florida transportation. References.
your elf! Call Julia 881. 71 . Room and BO<lrdWonted 21D TV and Radio Repair Monday, Tuesday, Thurs. 885-4968.
0385. References. 7C Garage Wonted 21E Storms end Scre~ns day, Friday, 12:30.5:30. Ex. property from our office. _

. 7D Storage Space Wan~ed 21 F Home Improvement perienced need only apply. Call Doug Primeau for de. BABYSITTER needed to care
---------- 8 AQicles or SoJe 21G Roofing Service 7 Mile~Hayes area. 371..2060 tails. / for our 6..month old daugh ..
PARTY HELPER~olle~e 8A Musical Instruments 21H Carpet Cleaning 779-7500 ter Monday and Wednes.

students expenenced In 88 Antiques or Sole 21.1 Paintin", Decorating MAN AGER Assistant full day 7 30 m t "'aration ser ice clean. , : a.. 0 u p.m.
prep , v , . . 8e Office Equipment 21J Wall Washing time, good advancement ACCOUNTI NG- Beginning January 4, In
up. One or more aval1able. 9 Articles Wonted 21 K Window WQshing opportunities, good bene. our home or yours. Refer.
Starting December 12th. 10 Snowmobile for Sole 21L Tile Work fits, some experience pre. FINANCIAL ences. 881.7027.
Call now to reserve a date. lOA. Motorcycles for Sale 21M Sewer Service ferred. Will train. Apply Wanted to assist Vice.Presl.
331.1630. 101 Trucks for S:le 21 N Asphalt Work in person at Original Pan. dent finance. Prefer retiree

11 Cars for Sale 210 Cement and Brick Work cake House, 20273 Mack part time days, 4 hours,
llA t:ar Repair 21 P Waterproofing Avenue, G r 0 sse Pointe Monday.Friday. Help pre.
1U Cars Wonted to Buy 21Q Plaster Work Woods between Vernier pare financial statements
11C Bects and Ma:ars 21 R Furniture Repair and Moross. and studies, good work en.
111) Boat Repair 215 Carpenter vironment, 9 Mile and
111 Soot Dockage and Storage 21T Plumbing, and Heating EARN EXTRA income. Call Mack area. Send resume to
11F Trollers and Campers 21 U Janitor Service 882-2274 after 5 p.m. Box H.13, Grosse Pointe

Please come to the 110 Mobile Home- 21V Silverplatlng • RESTAURANT ASSISTANT News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse
GROSSE POINTE WOMEN'S I1H Airplanes 21W Dressmaking and Tailorin~ manager, full time, good Pointe Farms, MIchigan

AGLOW FELLOWSHIP 12 Suburban Acre::lge 21Y Swimming Pools advancement opportunities, 48236.
meeting, . Thursday,' Decem- 12A Suburban Home 21% Snow Removal and good benefits, some exper.

ber 3rd, 9:3o.I1:30 a.m. at 128 Vaeation Property Landscaping ience preferred. Will traln. OUT OF WORK?
the Grosse Pointe War 12C Farms for Sale Apply in person at Original Thinking of relocating?
Memorial. For more in for. ---------- ----------- Pan c a k e House, 20273 We have the largest number
mation call Katy York, 881'1 ----------- 1---------- Mack Avenue, G r ass e of out of town newspapers
5358. .18-SECRETARIAL 28- TUTORING AND Pointe Woods between Ver. from all over the U.S.A.

--------- SERVICES EDUCATION 'nier and Morass. Sunbelt. Want.Ads include
SANTA'S ,HELPER. wilt -AS. I • ,I . t.----.....-----... Florida, Amana, Texas,

semble Christmas gifts. C.B.S. SECRETARIAL & TUTORING GENERAL OFFICE-Typing, Colorado and others.
Call Elf John, 823.2318. ANSWERING SERVICE phone orders, some figure NEW HORIZON'S
Any time. Full Secretarial Services ALL SUBJ ECTS work. Call after 2 p.m. BOOK SHOP

---------- Phone Answering GRADES 1 THRU 12 567-8003 13 Mile at Little Mack
IF YOU ARE PLANNING a Individual Office Space PROFESSIONAL FACULTY CASHIER, waitresses, bar. Roseville

~:~~~tm~lsa~ar~~ ac~~:a~~ Grosse 'POi~'re:U::per Woods ~i£~~o~P ~f:ede::oc:a~~~~. ~2-~~~ 296-1560
your .home, call Art Kueh- FORMER TYPING teacher. LEA.RNING CENTER John. LWESTMENT SALES
nel at 881.8186. L d' f . I' . .__________ secretary will do your 63 Kercheval on the Hili ea 109 manCla mstituholl

business or personal typo 343.0836 343-0836 PART TIME receptionist, for has limited openings for in.
ing in my home. Quick, psychiatric clinic, 4 p.m.. vestment sales representa.
reasonable. 771-9247. ---------- 9:30 p.m., Monday.Thurs- tives. Unlimited prospects.

PRIVATE TUTORING day. 8 a.m .•2 p.m. Satur- Complete training course
SECRETARIALI ANSWERING in your own home. All sub. day. 2-3 years office ex. with salary and commis.

service, bookkeeping, Xe. jects; all levels. Adults and perience required. Medkal sion programs. Very high
rox, notary available. Res- children. Certified teachers. office experience preferred income potential. Call Tel'.
umes, term papers, legal. DETROIT and SUBURBAN Call before 3 p.m. 774-2760. ry Laymon, 779-6202, for a
Reasonable rates 885-1900 confidential interview.. '1 TUTORING SERVICE SECRETARY FOR insurance I.D.s. ,.. A n...."'TING17901 East Warren. . 3'''' """9 ..~

""""'" office. Experienced or will CORPORATION
SECRETARY WISHES medi. ---------- I train individual with good EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

cal transcription to type I MATH TUTORING in your typing and appearance. ~PLOYER, M/F
at home. Will pick up and home. AU math subjects, 882-5535.
deliver. Verna. 885-0595. all levels. References. Rea. DO YOU HAVE A

sonable. Robert Michael. MISCONCEPTION
TYPING AND dictaphone 822.5761. BOOKKEEPER of the AMWAY opportu.

typing work done in my nity? Call Mariiyn at
h R bl 886-3749 ---------- Immediate opening down.ome. easona e. ,2F-SCHOOLS town C.P.A. firm. Full 824-2200

TYPING DONE In my home. ---------- or part time. State typo DRIVERS _ Openinll~ evail.
Business or personal. 882- MODERN DANCE for adults ing experience desir- able, all hours open. Need
7398. and teens, Vermilion Ballet able. Call Helen 963. good driving record. 15501

BOOKKEEPING DONE in Academy, 16641 East War. 510t. Mack at Nottingham.
my home. Small business ren, F rid a y 5:30-6:30,
and individual accounts Thursday 1-2:30. Classes CONTROLLER
welcome. For additional for children 4 to 8 years. ACCOUNTANT
information, please call Justina

8
Theokas, teacher.

885-215 Aggressive person to man-
777-6728 after 3 p.m. I' age accounting and credit

1

---------- department for 48 year
2-ENTERTAINMENT 3-LOST AND old distributor located in

I
FOUND Troy. Po sit ion encom.

MAGIC SHOWS-Available ----------, passes a close working reo
for birthday parties, ban~ $5 000 REWARD for the re lationship with other man.
quets, your social affair. turn of a genuine blue star agers. Responsibility for
Reasonable rates. 885-6699. sapphire ring surrounded receivable pay abIes and

by diamonds in a platinum collections. Experience in
setting. Lost the last of I profit analysis and bud-
May, first of June. Reply gets required. If you are
to Grosse Pointe ,iews. Box looking for a challenging
No. B.l00. position with responsibili.

ty send resume to Grosse
Pointe News, 99 Kerche.
val, Grosse Pointe FarIns
48236 - Box No. B-75.

...... ,." _ ..... .' ,
I
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824-8288

• Exceptionally large closets
and storage areas
Kitchen appliances including
self-defrosting refrigerator
self-cleaning oven, dish-
washer and disposer

• Individually-controlled heat
included

• Air conditioning
• 2 full baths

Thursday. Decem ber 3, 1981

791-3093

SPECIAL OFFER

APARTMENTS

FOREST LAKE

$175 per month for 90 days with one year lease,

~ne and 2 bedroom apartments. No Pels.

Deadline
Is Noon

Tuesday I
Gall early. '
882-6900

• Private gatehouse entrance
• 24-hour doorman service
• Valet parking
• Richly appointed lobby
• High-speed elevators
• Penthouse club with lounge,

kitchen facilities and sundeck
• Luxurious carpeting thruout
• Dramatic bay windows in

each room with spectacular
views of the river and the city

For Lease Information
8200 E. Jefferson

Mon.-FrJ. 10 a.m. -5 p.m.

CRWeftbftOnt epettthouse COndOmUHUm
S1000 peft motlth

EASTSIDE MANAGEMENT
COMPANY

884-3890

15 MILE and Gratiot-New
I.bedroom, $350 includes
heat, carpet, drapes and
appliances. 884-5374.

ONE.FAMILY home. Clean,
full basement, fenced yard.
Eastland area. 526-4139.

CITY OF East ..Detroit. a.bed.
room duplex, completely
remodeled, new stove and
refrigerator. $365. Call af.
ter 5:30. 885.Q807.

. --~. -------- ---------------- -_._-----_.-

IX
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UPPER 5-room, Devonshire
near Warren. Prefer ma.
ture lady or couple, no pets
$275. Security and refer.
ences. 792.3974.

FIVE.ROOM upper, separate
entrance, gar age, $3751

JEFFERSON.ll MILE, large monthly. 8854147.
one. bedroom apartment. I -- _

Carpeting, dishwasher, cen. BEAUTIFUL QUALITY flat I
tral air, washer and dryer - Fireplace surrounded
in kitchen, no pets. $335. with bookcases, large din.
776.7260 or 884-7276 eve. I ing room, modern kitchen, I
nings. two bedrooms, all new car. ,

-----.------- peting, l~ar garage. De.
FOUR.ROO~ upper - East cember 1st occupancy. $450

Outer Drive near Warren. per month plus utilities.
977-0099. STRONGMAN &

ENTERTAIN GRACIOUSLY I ASSOCIATES
for holidays in a beautiful, 881-Q800
spaciou~ low~r flat near IGROSSE POINTE WOODS-
Windmill Pomte, Grosse Three.bedroom home ga.
~ointe Park. Formal ~in. rage, $500 a month.' 885.
I~g room, wood burmng 730B.
fIreplace, bar, sun room, 1---- _

carpeted, 3 bedrooms, gas LARGE one.bedroom apart.
barbecue, garage, tiled ment. Living room, dining
bath. $365 plus security. room,' appliances, private I
Available soon. Call Paull parking, $290 per month
372.Q503. i includes heat. 296.9332.

THREE'BEDROOM;\'1i,i'.bllth
To w n h 0 use apartment.
Large living and dining
room, library and family
room, Rivard off Jefferson.
$550. 881.3314.

GROSSE POINTE - Neff
Road. 2 bedroom lower, ap.
pliances, garage, many ex.
tras. $600 per month. 886.
8151 evenings;

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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___________ • ~4 • ••

SA-SITUATION
DOMESTIC

RELIABLE WOMAN wants
general housework, no
ironing. Own transporta.
tion. Good references. 868,
8537.

CLEANING SERVICE. Hon.
cst, dependable, non.smok.
er, needs work cleaning
your home. 882.9624.

BEACONSFIELD, upper flat
3 bedrooms, living room
dining room, IIttic and
basement, $325 monthly
with hom2 security. 977
2744.

ST. CLAIR-Luxury 2 bed
room duplex. Fireplace, ga
rage. Ideal for retired cou
pIe. Affordable. 465-3568.

GROSSE POINTE-Neff. Up
per, 2 bedrooms, $500 plus
utilities and security de
posit. Lease and refer
ences. Ideal for mature
couple. No pets. Available
January 10. 881-2989 eve
nings.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
Charming 3.bedroom, 1~.
bath Bungalow. 2.car ga.
rage with automatic door I
opener. 886.7574 or 885.
7128.

DUPLEX, Alter Road South
of Jefferson. 3 bedrooms,
1~ baths, own garage,
basement, yard. Newly

2 BEDROOM brick ranch - decorated. $310. 822.3505
Natural fireplace, appli after 6 p.m.
anees, 2 car garage, excel ------- ------.
lent condition, good loca LAKEPOINTE, lower flat in
tion. Fikany. 886.5051. Grosse Pointe Park, $375

. per month. Own utilities.
Sl!NSET CIRCLE condomtn Appliances included. Se.

lums, 2 bedrooms, $400 per curity deposit. Available
!U0nth. Harper near Mason. I immediately. 885.6551.
IC, St. ClaIr Shores. 881- _
2755. WHITTIER.KELL Y area. 3

SPACIOUS 2 or 3 bedroom I bedroom Colonial, recrea.
upper. Living room, dining tlon room, ga~agc. walk to
room, kitchen with :,ppli. schools, shoppmg, $375 per
ances, basement, garage, mont~ plus .security. Avail.
separate utilities, $275 per able lmmedlately. 526.7037
month plus security de. after 6 p.m.
p.osit. No pets. 3666 Not. T\.\rO:-BEDRO-o~i- lower £1 .. 1.

_tl~gham. ~~~9017:___ Newly redecorated. updat.
EVANSTON.Berkshire 4.bed. cd kitchen and bath, appli.

room, breakfast nook. gar. ances provided. Use of ~
bage disposal, dishwasher, of 2.car garage. Immaeu.
natural fireplace, sid e late, immediate occupancy.

, drive, garage, $400 plus se. No pets. $275 plus utilities
i curity. 8B2.2124 or 8824245 Call 882.0716 after 5 p.m,~~------- -- ._------ - - .---- ._- . -_. - - - -- --- -- -
FOR RENT.UNFURNISHED UPPER 2.bedroom flat. Own.

Several single family resi. er pays heat. $265 renl,
rlences and flats for lease. $265 security. Tenant pays
$285 and up. electric and gas hot water
HIGBIE MAXON, INC. bill. Whittier and Mack.

886-3400 886.1823.

6-FOR RENT 6-FOR' RENT i 6-FOR RENT I6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED I UNFURNISHED UNfURNISHED UNFURNISHED

DUPLEX - 3 bedrooms, 1''<, ! \VAYBURN NEAR Jeffer.1 EAST DETROIT _ 3 bed. GROSSE POINTE PARK _loNE • BEDROOM; Harper.
baths, Windmill Poi n t e ~Oll -- Grosse Pointe Park.: rooms, basement, garage, 1339 Beaconsfield, lower 5 Cadieux area. $225 monthly
subdivision. $350 plus se. 2.bedroom upper, large I fenced yard, $400 a month. I rooms plus recreation room GLADHILL-37'2.5660
curity. 884-0947. living room, carpeted, ga'i $400 security. After 5 p.m. All appliances, $2BO per --------- ----.- --;- ---

- - rage, stove, refrlgerator. 773.2228. I month plus security. Utili. THREE.BEDROOM, 21;2.bath,
BEAUTIFUL 5.room upper I $275 a month, security de. I' - I ties not included. Available large family room with

and garage. 286 Alter. i posit 885-1703. SIX.ROOM lower, carpeted,! by January 1st. Call after I fireplace, dec~ basement,
TWO-. BEDROoi1 co-ndolllin.i L-OWE'" F'LAT'rent I ak _I Chalmers.Outer Drive area. I 6 p.m. 823:1378. 2.car Igkarage7'4.8907g1kennel,

•• I fl'" on, e/291.BI27 --------------------------1 nearae,7 .
~um With I /2 baths or rent I pointe. Ilcwly remodeled. : _ . SHA RP two.room studio 71- -- --- - ------ -- -__ __ _
In the Eastland area. Base-! Norlh of Jefferson 521. -- -. M'l S h I 527 GROSSE POINTE WOODS-

TWO WOMEN to clean house ment with laundry facili.! 6399 No pets. . i NOT!INGHAM IN Grosse I e. c oen lerr area. '! 3.bedroom Bungalow for
Experienced and references ties, no Pl.'ts. Ideal for I. - __ _ I Pomte Park. 2-bedroom, 4. 7597. I rent or sale. Refurbished.
548.6475. adults. Month to month, ,AN IMMACULATE 3.room I room apartment. Nice de. ALTER. WINDMILL Pojnt~. I, __ 88_5_.4__11_7__o~ 885_._2091_._ _

- ...------ .. -- ------ .- - - -- SHOREWOOD E. R. BROWN I upper, 18550 Morang, heat I cor, har.dwood {loors, good ....
MATURE COLLEGE girl de. REALTY INC. and air, appliances, near I ~oom Sizes, $325 monthly Newer, custom upper. 21 LARGE BRICK house near

sires house cleaning during I I cludl.' h t bedrooms, carpetinl(, appli. Mack and Vernil.'r Road. 4886.8710 ransporlation, churehes, In s ca.
the holidays. Excellent cur. ___ _ __ _ shopping. Ideal for malun'" ances, garage. $290. 524. bedrooms, 21,i! baths, 21'2'
rent Grosse Pointe refer. WOODALL-St. John Bospi. adult. I ALGER NEAR Mack-Cule 1106. 1 ear garage, washer, dryer,

KATis-~~;-pl~;---c1eani~g~ ences. Reasonable, Ann tal area, newer ranch du. - - - 2.bedroom b r i c k home, - - - I refrigerator, gas stove. 1m.
k Marie. 772.3803. plex, carpeted, driveway, TWO FLATS for rent, upper II well decorated, updated HAVERHIL~ 5'room upper, mediale occupanc)'. $425

~~~~rl:~t ev~;~~::er P:~~t~ ---- ------ --. $300. 821-6833. and lower_ 3 bedrooms kitchen, basement, garage, ~ear Whlttler.Harper. Heat I per month. 882.8826. John.
LOVING DAY care available ----- ----- - -- ------ each 8241623 il r. prl'me area of St Clal'r Included, $275 monthlY'1 --- ---- ..

References. $30; day. 331- in my licensed home in ST. CLAIR SHORES-22832 .. __: __ ' a _~~_~.?m'l Shores. . plus security deposit. No IST. CLAIR SHORES-2.bed.
7949 after 6. the- Park. Full or part time Violet. 3 bedroom brick GROSSE POINTE PARK _I pets. 286.8125. room Townhouse. Living

CHILD CARE in my licensed References available. 823. ranch, family room, fire. Beautiful distinctive 3.bed. NOTIINGHAM NEAR Mol'. ------- ---. -----. 1 room, dining room, full
home, part or full time. 4124. place, basement, garage. r,~om, large upper f1.at. ang, 2.bedroom duplex, OUTER DRIVE-Warren area. basement, central air, ap.
Vernor . Nottingham. 823. I --------___ 776.8750. Fireplace surrounded With living room, dining room, 2.bedroom upper. Prefer pliances. $400 per month.
2671. SC CATERI NG - ---------- _.--- bookcases, oak floors, lead. recarpeted den kitchen one mature lady or couple. 296.9332.

- OUTER DRIVEl Chalmers "rl "t., .. ''';n-ln ..... h~_., ... ..' '. Security deposit and refer. .
I area, upper a, carpeteo, I .. O' - "'_._-""'. ~-"~ I Willi alltJuallc~s, OilscmCIIl, ences required. I CADIEUX . MACK area, 2.

MARIE'S CATERING-Qual. I refrigerator, stove, garage,: ment, garage, appliances. home repainted throughout PALAZZOLO AND bedroom duplex. Quiet
ity food for all occasion. $195. No pets. 527.BI51. Immed~a~e occupancy_ $360 Ph.car garage, $325 per ASSOCIATES I street, newly decorated,

plus utilities. No pets. 781. monthBuffe's din n e r s hor -- --------------- 9389. . 885.1944 . $285 plus security. 885.3277
d'oeu;r~s, party tray~. Pre~ I INDIAN VILLAGE. Lar~e -.------------ Ct 4
pared and delivered. 862- one.bedroom apartment 111 GROSSEPOINTE PA-RK--= McCORMICK NE!,-R Kelly..- DUPLEX, 2 . bedroom, st. _a_e_r __ p_.m_. _
6295 New York-style Brown.. I Last street 111 DetrOIt. Clair Shores. References CLEAN UPPER 2.bedroom, .....
. . stone. 3994600, Monday. Lakepomte, 6-room upper, Sharp 2.bedroom 5.room required. After 5. 884-0356. refrigerator, stove. Call af.

----------- Friday, 9 to 5. 6.room lower. home. Good roo'm sizes, ------------ te 5 pm 8820185
6-FOR RENT ------------ ------ __ 499.2224 or 823.0201 I beautiful decor, basement, ST. CLAIR SHORES sharp 2. r " . .

UNFURNISHED GROSSE POINTE - 2.bed. NOTTINGHAM. MORANG. llh. car garage. ,1i375 bedroom duplex, family GROSSE POINTE PARK 2.
----------- room a1lartment with kit. thl room. References. $325. bedroom upper, freshly

chen appliances, partial Newly decorated 5 rooms, mon y. 771.3751. de cor ate d, refrigerator,
NEFF ROAD, 2 bedrooms, carpeting, carp:>rt, $395 fireplace. 533.Q329 or 527. ---------__ t I d fa Tf s

living room, dining room, plus security. 881.2B08. 7654. GRAYTON BETWEEN Mack' GROSSE POINTE PARK 2. ~~~~71lsun ry CII Ie.
kitchen, eating room, nat. --------_____ and Warren. 2 flats avail. bedroom lower. All appli. . _
ural fireplace garage. $500. HOUSTON. WHlTTIER.Gra. BEAUTIFUL 2.bedroom ftrst able. 3.bedroom or 2.bed. ances, carpeting. $350. 882. GROSSE POINTE area low.
885-1126 or after 10 p.m. tiot studio, newly decor. floor apartment, new kit. room, natural fireplaces, 0140. er flat. All appliances, uti!.
881.9711. ated, modern, heat, appli. chen, heat included. Grosse new carpet and paint ----------- ities included. $190 a

N-IC-E-1-b-e-dr-o-o-m-a-p-ar-t-m-e-n-t.ances, parking, $165. 822. Pointe Park. Evenings 885. throughout. Excellent con. GROSSE POINTE WOODS 2- month. 343.Q523.
Also large studio, both 1882. 4846. dition, basement, 2.car ga. bedroom house, garage, r;::;.:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=;;;:;
newly decorated and car. -ST-C-L-A------O-R-----d rage, $275 and $350 $350 per mqnth plus utili. GROSSE POINTE

MT. CLEMENS . IR SH ES-2.be. monthly. ties. 881.3059.
peted, $155.$180 per month, CHESTERFIELD MOTOR room Ranch in st. Ger. -__________ Beaconsfield. Five room
very quiet well.kept build. INN trude's Parish. 775.6803. GROSSE POINTE PARK up. upper nat. Remodeled,. Alt R d ALMA NEAR Hayes. 2.bed.mg, er oa near 50900 Gratiot-23 Mile Road, ------------ per. Maryland.Charlevoix, new appliances. Coin laun.Ch I . ('L bl k f 367 RIVARD Boulevard 3. room, 5.room upper flat.

ar eVOlX n: oc rom 1.94 exit New Baltimore. Freshly repainted, large 5 rooms and bath, base. dry in basement. $300 plus
Grosse Pointe). 881.3542 Completely fur n ish e d ~~~::~.m~~~~3~eWly dec. kitchen, good area, $275 ment, front porch, $250 a I utilities and security de.
or 366-8141. rooms, kitchenettes, apart. month plus security de. POSI't.monthly, includes heat.

EAST JEFFERSON near AI. ments, l!1aid service, phones 357 ST. CLAIR. 3rd flat from posit. Immediate occupan. 885.7197
ter. 2.bedroom upper. Heat, available. Walking distance Jefferson, upper 5 rooms, ROSSINI NEAR Hayes. 3. cy. Call 331-6989, J-. -.J

gas, lights, decorated. $250 to restaurants, bus, shop. bath and sun porch. $475. bedroom Colonial. Com.
per month. Security de. ping. From $6B weekly. Available January 1st. 881. pletely repainted, large
posit. 7724317. 949.9110. 0000. rooms, natural fireplace,

-F-O-U-R-.B-E-D-R-O-O-M-H-O-M-E--B-AL--F-O-U-R-l-o-w-erflat, $290 GROSSE POINTE WOODS- ~~~~~nt, garage, $375 per
Elegant Colonial in Windmill plus security, carpeting 1965 Hollywood, off Mack,

Pointe area of Park, New throughout, air condition. North of Vernier Road. 3.
kitchen, 2lk baths, fine 10. ing, appliances, includin

l
g bedroom, 1. story brick

cation. $580. Draper, 226. dishwasher, pool tab e. Ranch, central air, fire.
3021 days. Shown by appointment on. place, Ilk baths, complete.

ly. Call after 7 p.m. 465. ly renovated. Security de.
SCHOENHERR - State Fair 2493. posit. No pets. $450 a

area, 4 bedrooms, garage ATTENTION STUDENTS month. B84.1340 or 886.1068
air, basement partially fur J

nished, rent ne~otiable P:O~~S~?g:;LS' ASHLAND.Jefferson, 2.bed.
plus security deposit. 839. room, newly decorated, car.
7692. Restored apartments in the peted, natural fireplace.

Indian Village area. Min. $225 plus security. 882.2124
ONE.BEDROOM apartment utes from Wayne State, or 882-4245.

Appliances and heat in. U of D law and dental,
duded.~ A\te~" l\oad. 331. medical center and down.
4677 or 884-3883. town. Pool, tennis, parking,

security, carpet 'and hard.
DUPLEX for rent, newly dec wood floors. All utilities

'orated, new refrigerator included. No lease. 824-

:~oOV;Pi;:~k~~~r ~~:~~ea~~ 5248.
Moross. 21773, 21771 Mor $125 PER MONTH plus uti!.
oss. Call after 5 p.m. 886 ities. I block from Jeffer.
8834. son transportation, fresh. I

ly painted, 1 bedroom, liv.
21951 ing room, dining room, kit.

EDMUNDTON chen, bath, stove, 824.8690
Two bedroom ranch, newly after 7 p.m.

carpeted and painted, liv -D-I-D-Y-O-U-R-L-A-N-D-L-O-R-D-
ing room with natural fire RETURN YOUR LAST
place, screened porch, fin SECURITY DEPOSIT?
ished basement, garage IF NOT, CALL
Can evenings or weekends LA W OFFICE
884-3522. OF

I
FRANCIS X. KING, PC.

NOTTINGHAM.Outer Drive 884-1234
Ideal for couple or 2 work No Fee If No Recovery

l
ing women. Lower 2 bed

room, car pet i n g, appli VERY NICE area, neighbor.
ances, heat included, ga ing Harper Woods, beauti.
rage, natural fireplace. No ful 3-4 bedroom Colonial,
pets. Security deposit, ref large living room with fire.
erences. 778-7536 after 6 place, dining room, base.
p.m. ment garage. $425/month:

771-4006.

FOUR. BEDROOM Colonial
with 2.car attached garage,
St. Clair Shores. 8 Mile
area between Mack and
Jefferson, 15 miles to
downtown Detroit. South
Lake School District. $900
per month. Call 1.752-4354.

MR. PRESIDENT!
If you are starting a new company or venture, you

need and deserve the best administrative assistant
you can find; and 1 could be it!

For the last 14 )'ears I have assisted &. dynamic en.
trepreneur successfully accomplish projects in.
vol\'ed in real estate, entertainment promotion,
management consulting, health services and poli.
tical campaigns.

I possess a decision making ability that can insure the
cfficie;}t execution and implementation of your
creative ideas.

My prior experience required frequent business travel
which has made me sensilive to the finer points
of planning business travel for a productive
ex('('utive.

I am confident of my aptitude to grasp new ideas the
first time through and of my organizational skills.

I'm anxious to return to an exciting business environ.
ment and would welcome the opportunity of an
initial telephone interview directly with you at
your convenience.

Judy 649.1359
P.S. !' iease, no placement service calls!
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S-SITUATION
WANTED

NEED SOMETHING moved?
Two Pointe residents will

IRONING, pressing hand.
dOlle in my Park home. Ex.
perienced, trained profes.
sional. 823.2140. "Ironed
things are nicer."

-----~-------
WALLPAPERING, painting,

repair work, no job too
small. Call today. Dave, ACCOliN-TANT-=-pa~l time.

__ 264_-Q8_~~_~~ter_~_p_.m. 12 years experience. Jour.
LEADED GLASS nals. general ledger, corpo.

WINDOW REPAIR ration and payroll, taxes,
business management. 533.

& MIRROR REPLACEMF.NT I 8045 or 882.6860.
Also buy leaded glass doors I -- -- - -- ---------- ----.

and windows : REMOVAL, clean.ups, or
882.5833 589.3413 maintenance. Very reason.
---------- - - ---- -------- able. Call Dave 8394D27.

TONY VIVIANO
Handyman

Carpenter Work
and

Miscellaneous
Repairs

881-2093

IS-SITUATIONI WANTED----------- INDEPENDENT
NURSES INC.

HOME HEALTH CARE
RN's, AIDES, COMPANIONS
7 DAY, 24 HOUR SERVICE

652-1616

move or remove large or NEA 1'.APPEARING middle. I
small quantities of furni. aged man wishes steady
ture, appliances, pianos or employml:l1t and willing to
what have ~'ou. Call for learn and relocate. No
free estimate. 343-0481, or sales. 773.Q79B.
822-2206.

PRIVATE NURSING
2 :MEN to do maintenance

work around the home and I
Around the Clock grounds. Excellent refer.

In home, hospital or nursing enees, reasonable. 548.6475
home. RN's. LPN's, Aides, or 779.1130. I
companions, male attend.

ACCOUNTANT.BOOKKEEP.ants, live.ins. Scrf(!ned and
bonded. 24 hour service. ER, experienced all phases
Licensed nurses for insur- of accounting through fi.
ance case. nancial statements. Refer.

POINTE AREA NURSES ences' aUer 4 p.m. 881.
TU 4.3180 9454.

RETIRED HANDYMAN - EXPERIENCED secretary
Minor repain, carpentry, will type in home, accurate
e 1e c t r i c a I, plumbing, and dependable. 884-2071.
painting broken windows GUTT~RS - Last chance toand sash cord replaced, be sure that your eaves.etc. Reasonable. Refer. troughs are clean andence". 882-6'159. flowing properly. Cleaned

SNOW REMOVAL, commer. and repaired by experl.
cial or residential, by sea. enced college painter. $15.
son or per snowfall. 882. 20 average. Prompt service
3045. Mike. 884-7944.

NURSING' SERVICES MATURE MOTHER of one

INC. wishes day care of infants
or toddlers in my licensed

PRIVATE DUTY NURSING Grosse Pointe Park home.
24 Hour Service 822-3363.
Phone 774-61M

CHILD CARE in my licensedNURSES AIDES
ORDERLIES home, full or part time,

RN's Vernor. Nottingham. 823.
LPN's 2671.

Screened and Bonded FALL CLEANUP, window
Licensed by the State of washing, gutters cleaned.

Michigan 885-4042.
Owned and operated by

Patricia Harness TYPING DONE in my home.

SENIOR SITTERS
Any type of materia!. 527.

MOTHE~'HELPERS
5903.

. ,_l101llE..~"l'lt- AInu COOK-HOlne, e'lCce\1~ilt'ref.
'. NqRSES erences. Have U. S. visa.

Screened'.. lleferenced. 1.519.254-3262.
Bonded • Insured

Immediately available SECRETARY SEEKS gener.
~ hour service - Low cost al office work. Have U. s.
PRO-CARE ONE, INC

visa. 1-519-254-3262.

HELPING HAND DIV. EXPERIENCED nurse'A aide

569-4400 available for elderly inva.
lid care. References. 883.

COMPANION FOR the el. 2999.
derly. Goo d references. EXPERIENCED nurse's
849.2584 or 1.949-1184. aides available full and

STERLING HEIGHTS resi. part time. Reasonable rates
dent, looking for position Fraser Agency. 293.1717.
as nurse's aide. Excellent P A I N TIN G, wallpapering
Grosse Pointe references. and wall washing. Senior
939-0277. citizens discount. Jan 884-

MEDICAL Secretary. Trans. 8757 or Kathy 773-9589.

criptionist, 15 years experi. TENDER LOVING day care
ence. Excellent references. for your child in my home.
Temporary or permanent. Full or part time. Grosse
Full time desired. 885.3778 Pointe Woods area. Call

MATURE WOMAN wishes 343.9237.

work as home companion SOUTH HIGH girl wishes to
and medical assistant. Af. be your Christmas girl Fri.
ter 4 p.m. 778-5789. Own day. Will serve and clean
transportation. up at parties, WTap pres.

MATURE, experienced snow. ents, address cards, polish
silver, help decorate orplow driver available. 778- watch the children while8362. Santa shops. Martha. 881-
6812.

RESUME and r

TYPING I NEED A person to run those
busy errands? Clill 881.

SERVICE B033.
Professionally written by

counselor. Free refer. 5A-5 ITUA TION
ence page, technical and I DOMESTIClega I typing; manu.
scripts, reports, docu. . CLEANING with a new twist,ments, charts, form let .. i The old fashioned way! Weters, etc. I wash windows, scrub floors

Electronic word processor and clean ovens. THE
with memory and stor. I CLEANING SERVICE will
age. I clean your home to your

Freelance Typist complete satisfaction and
Notary Public j

be in and out in lIh hours.
For an appointment call i Excellent references. Becky

776-4683 I 681.4858 or Jeanette 682.I

1 0794.
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SIESTA KEY, Florida. Gulf
side new 3 bedroom, 3lh
baths townhouse, pool.
778-1956, 884.5955.

MARCO ISLAND, Flor!da-
2 bedroom, 2 bath, garden
condo. Gulfview, beach,
pool, (519) 969.1829.

FLORIDA, Hutchinson Is.
iand, Indian River Planta.
tion. Luxury 2.bedroom, 2.
bath condominium. Pool,
ocean. Minimum 2 week,
$850. 1.694-9315.

PETOSKEY.BOYNE, cozy 3.
bedroom, 2.bath ski chalet
located directly out on Lit.
tle Traverse Bay. Features
include beamed ceilings,
fireplace, color TV,. sleeps
8. Available Christmas
week. 885-9325.

NUB'S NOB - Modern ski
chalet, 300 yards, 2 slopes.
773.3435 or 464-9159 eve.
nings.

NAPLES LUXURY 2'bed.
room, 2-bath, fully furn.
ished, newly decorated con.
dominium. Downtown Na.
pies, 9 blocks from Gulf,
$1,200 monthly. 643.7327.

PALMETTO DUNES, Hilton
Head, South Carolina. New-
ly furnished, spacious 2.
bedroom and loft villa,
overlooking second green
and lagoon on Fazio Golf
Course. Pool, tennis, beau.
tiful beach, excellent din.
ing, p I' ace f u I setting,
sleeps 6. Call 777.0034 or
644-4133.

BOYNE AREA chalet, sleeps
6. Fireplace, completely
equipped, cross-country skI.
ing, snowmobiling, ice skat-
ing on property. Spring
Brook Hills location. From
"$4:~' per' hi'gbf. 'Part. lime
seasonal ~enter desired,
Both time and money nego-
tiable. 313.335-6695.

GLEN ARBOR ski rental.
Con d 0 m i n i u m at The
Homestead. 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, sleeps 10, fireplace.
Reserve now for winter
ren tal. 1-894-6084.

FLORIDA, Fort Myers Beach
Beachfront condominium, ,
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, Olym.
pic heated pool, tennis,
golf. Available December
22 through January 5. $300
a week. 1..fl13-463.2914.

LOVELY four.bedroom, 3.
bath home. One block from
ocean. Lauderdale by the
Sea. $350 per week. LouIse
Eichenlaub. 884-0600.

SARASOTA, S i est a K~,
Florida. Bay to Gulf lux.
ury 2-bedroom, 2.bath con.
dominium. Tennis, sauna,
ell amenities. One month
minimum. January and
February available. $1,500
month .. 851.2457.

POMPANO BEACH, ocean.
front luxury 2.bedroom, 2.
bath condominium, season.
al or yearly. 356-8728 or
557.8327.
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NEFF ROAD near Village
) lower flat, 2 bedrooms

den, sewing room, jalousi
rear porch, no pets. $55
plus utilities. 884-3207.

FOUR.BEDROOM, 2lh.bath
Colonial in the Park. Avail
able mid-December. $850
month. 886.8792.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5, Gross
Pointe Park one and tw
months free. 6-room upper
962 Beaconsfield. 886.7196

DUPLEX, Kelly Road. Dinin
room, 2 bedrooms, carpe
ed, carport, 886-6502.

Thursday, December 3, 1981 __ G R 0 S S ~~ 0 .~N TEN E W_S__------------- ---------- -------------- -----------1- -----------, 1--- -------- ..-.-'I.~------------------1--------1 1-------- 6-FOR RENT 61 ROOMS 6C-OFFICE 16D-VACATION6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT - FOR RENT I RENTALS.UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED . UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED FOR RENT i _

I I R Th IT-H-R"'E-E--B-E-D-R-O-O-M-S--W-it-hPRIME UPPER area, suit. I FOR SKI season in Dirch.
TWO.BEDROOM apartment, SIX AND Schoenherr, sharp WARREN.OUTER Drive area I LONGVIEW-~AYESu~i~~i~~ ~~~~~S~etr~iYD30 b~droo::s~ home privileges and all able for professional or wood Farms, lower level of

5 rooms, Jefferson'Beacons'l 2.bedroom lower. $225 plus 5-1'0001 upper. Includes uPfper, app l$a~~\ month' living room, dining room, utilities, $170each a month business purpose. 16840 large home, 2 bedrooms,
field, heat included, $305 partial utilities, security. stove. refrigerator, washer, ;~le~~~es. . fireplace, bar in basement, Security. 776-1708 after 6. Kercheval, In the Village. living room with firepl~ce,
a month, 643.4868between 526.5511. diyer, carpeting, drapes. -. _, __.__ .__._'_' new kitch~n appliances, -----------.--.. 962.7742 evenings 822.6094 kitchen and large eatmg

. 9_.5p.m. .._I S'T'-.-'(~.-I'.A'--IR'.--SH-O--R-E-S-3':b'e-d-~'$.250per ~onth plus sect~l~'GROSSEPOINTE PARK, 2. side drive with garage, DEVONSHIRE.WARREN - ' ..-.-----1 area private entrance.
. -. t d t P 0 nUll Pleasant, quiet gentleman. I GROSSE POINTE WOODS- Available December 15.C'HAN[lIY.I' PARK.Chalmers roonl brl'ck Ranch l'n Eagle I.y ep~sl. ay w. . bedroom lower, appliances, $460 a month. Landlord d B 1250

- .L \ t Single professlOnal $ 0 885-9213. Mack an ry.s, '. March 15. Call collect 616.are-,I 2.1)"l!room lower. Se. POl'nleSubdl'VI'sl'on.Prl'vate leS. . newly decorated, 25. will pay lh of gas and elec. t d I .t' p fe rd Immediate occu ------------ square foo me l.ca SUle, 526.6904.curl'tv doors and windows" lakefront park, appliances, re r . . 779.1114. tric through winter. Buy ROO OR t G f 11 II' h did'I pancy. Days 962.7662.After '1 bl 886-0657 M F ren, rosse u y nlS e , mce y ec. ----------
~ppliance~, full basement, I . 6 p.m. 882.6695. ,EAST SIDE 5.room Income _~pti_~~ ava~~~ .._ Pointe Park. Prefer mature orated, 10.6 p.m. 754-8104. SIESTA KEY, Sarasota -
2.car garage, s c r e en e d DETROIT-3-b.edroom brlck .-- --. --- I near transportation. Stove, I ONE.BEDROOM apartment, employed woman. Near After 6 p.m. 882.2719. New 2-bedroom, 2-~ath,
porc~, newly decorated. By ~ungalow, flreptace. Cad. I GRATIOT.SIX Mile, larg~ 2-1 refrigerator, carpet and newly decorated, carpeted, transportation. $45 a week. beachfront condomInium,

. apPo~~~.lllenL~3~~~~: .._ _ leux-Morang area. bedroom, new carpeting, drapes. 882-4350. stove, refrigerator, heat Reply to Grosse Pointe 6D-VACATION tennis, pool. Available Jan.
- -. basement garage fenced, $ 90 't d News, Box A'25, 99 Ker- ALS uary 3.February 13 at of!.FOR RENT ~l'ithhoption to CENTURY 21 AVID INC. vard, re~dy to ~ove in LOWER-iLAT-=-"2- b~droo~s, included, I ,secun y e. cheval, G r 0 sse Pointe RENT season rates. 216-238-4655.

buy.. You can ang Yf?ur 778-8109 $215 a month. 527-2599. car pet I'd. Beaconsfield, posit. 886-3416. Farms, Michigan 48236. __ . . _
stockings on your ~r~. ---------- -- - ._-- -.-- -____________ Grosse Pointe Park. $275. ST.CLA-lii"-SHOR-iii, South . HAWAII CONDo-Maui, lux. MARCO ISLAND condomin.
place and have Sa,nta \'lSlt ONE-BEDROOM apartment, MACK AVENUE in. Grosse i 884.7987. of 10 Mile, Lakeview BEDROOMIN spacious home urious studio, sleeps 3, ium. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
at your new home. A love. newly decorated, all utili- Pointe Park-Quaint 2nd 1 __ .' ----- - -. - -- School District. 3-bedroom $160 monthly, all utilities com p I I' tel y equipped. I furnished, washer, dryer,
Iy 3.bedroom Colonial wi.th ties included. $205 plus se- floor apartment. clean and ONE-BEDROOM upper flat. Ranch, 2-car garage, $500. paid. 11 Mile-Harper area. Available Feb. 20-March 6. beach, tennis, pool and ma.
bath and a 1/2, formal dm. curity deposit. 526-8291. well kept building, being Foot of Ashland on canal. AlsG 4-bedroom, family 775.3619, 11 nights $800. Located in rina. 313-652-1764..
ing room, plus family BEAUTIFULLY-d---t-d 2 renovated. A par t men t $200 per month. All utili. room, fireplace. Stephens the Whaler on beautiful --.--- --.------ - -----
filom, 2.car garage on a ecora e - painted and in good repair. ties included. 824-4970. 1----------- Kaanapali Beach-Sand, 2 HARBOR SPRINGS - 3-bed.
very iarge lot. Located on bedroom f~at, complet~ly Resident manager, 885- -.----.------.- and Little Mack. 6C-OFFICE golf courses within walk. roo m T~wnhouse,. 2%
a private cul.de-sac in ~arpeted With.drapes. Dl~' 3211 or 331-4327. GROSSE POINTE CITY - FOR RENT ing distance, 3 miles from baths, beautlf~lIy eqUlpped,
Grosse Pointe Woods. $80(\ I 109 room, kltchen apph. ---- . Available December 1. Liv- SOMERSET AND Chandler 1.__________ Lahaina. Deposit required. I close to Hlghlands. By
per month, plus security I ances, garage, $270. Call LARGE LOWER duplex, all' ing room with fireplace, Park Drive-Large 2- or 3- ALL NEW executive oCflces Call 882.2488. weekend or week. January-
deposit. 885.0990. 862-2837after 5:30 p.m. conditioned, 2 bedro0?ts, kitchen with eating space. bedroom low,er. All appli. Grosse Pointe Woods, con. --------- March. 626-7538.--------.---.-1----.' bath with built-in vamty, ALL APPLIANCES, 3 bed. ances, lh heat included, 2. venient to Vernier. Ex- LAKEFRONTChalet - Char. ------------

CHARMING STUDIO or 1- T\~O-BED~OOM "flat, fu~1 hardwood floors, stove. re, rooms FULLY CARPET. car garage, $325. nresswav, sinl1le office up levoix. Excellent location, ON THE OCEAN. Pompano
b.edroom,. including u.tili. d~~t'~~~r.881~:J,!;l' c:J.rpc.,, frigerator, garage. llZ4'Z5l$41 ED. $530 a month plus util'l to 1,500' square feet, Dis. ior Lhe gl'vup vt' iamily I Heach, l"lonlla. Large one.
tles, apphances, carpeting, p _ -------------, Hies. Security deposit reo SEVEN MILE and Gratiot, 2- criminating professionals that enj?ys winter sports., bedroom apartment, near
$230.$280.885.2108 or 882- GROSSE POINTE WOODS- THREE-BEDROOMhouse for quired. Call 881-8900 or bedroom lower, basement only, Information 886-4104. $150 per weekend. Calli shopping, $375 a week.
2749. Sharp, clean 3.bedroom rent. near ;Eastland. Some 885-1010. appliances, some utilities 463-4331. 791.4192after 5.

----- -------[ Ranch with fireplace. Nice appllances- mcluded, $325 a TWO-BEDROOMlower f1at- included, $265. PPOSITE EASTLAND Opal MARCO ISLAND, Florida. 2.
GROSSE POINTE PARK, I finished basement, garage, month. 343.0873. Houston.Whittier.Chalmers Plaza. 3.roonl. office, fur. bedroom, 2.bath condomin.

Wayburn 5.room upper $490 th 2249 Al SEVEN MILE and Kelly nished or unfurnished.. h t M thl
flat, 2 bedrooms, private I d 8P8ermon . . GROSSE POINTE near Jef. area. Garage, appliances, bordering Harper Woods. 18301 East 8 Mile Road. ~~m ~~atso~a~aefdeafn fo~
front entrance, stove, re- ar. 1-0966. ferson, 5 rooms, 2 bed. heat and water, $275. 839- Large bedroom and study, 777-4646.

I. t 0068 adults, 882-6390 evenings.frigerator, carpeted, Semta VERY CLEAN 2.bedroom rooms, app lances, carpe,. kitchen, bath, utilities in.
bus line, near Detroit upper, $300 including heat evenings. 824-3849. :THREE.BEDROOM Ranch- cluded, $45 a week. HARPER PLAZA PO MPAN 0 condominium.
transportation. $225 plus References. 372.5660. Glad. EXECUTIVE RANCH _ 3 Carpeted, freshly painted, GROSSE POINTE PARK- ew 5,000 sq. ft. office build. Available for month of
utilties, 821.3439. hili or 774-4502after 6 p.m. bedrooms', 2lh baths, fam. 1112baths, finished recre. ing being built. at Harper. December. Inquire 646-

----------- Large studio, $40 a week 11 Mile ];Wad.Leasing now. 1353.BUCKINGHAMnear Warren EXTRA LARGE, bright -1. ily room, laundry room, ation room, appliances, and others not listed. Call 881.6436
5-room flat, newly decor- bedroom apartment. Ap- 2lh-car attached garage. electronic dust-free heat. LAKESIDE Condominium,
ated, new carpet, refriger- pliances, heat, hot w~ter Rent or option to buy. 881. ing, central air, 2Jh.car ga- LaVon's Housing Piacement RO~SIONAL office build- Daytona, Disney, Orlando,
ator, stove, heat furnished. and electricity included. 1883. rage. Mint condition inside 773.2035 ing, 1,200 square feet, new- 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, pool,
Suitable for one' mature $210per month. Very quiet and out. $475 plus utilities. ly decorated, prime Mack. tennis, golf nearby, week

GROSSE POINTE PARK - I d' t B82 I- 1 i 8827961 h 5218811person. 886.6102. building. No pets. Houston. mme la e occupancy. . Ve.rnler ~at on. . . or moot. • .Somerset. Beautiful 3.bed. 6291) 6A-FOR RENT
BEACONSFIELD 2.bedroom Chalmers area. 839.9406. room upper. Large living . FURNISHED fices offices offices offices SANIBEL ISLAND, Florida

lower, carpeting, extra l\IMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. room with fireplace, din. GROSSE POINTE, large low. , _ New Townhouse, com-
closet space, garage, com. 4350 Grayton between East ing room, kitchen, carpet. er flat, natural fireplace, ATTENTION EXECUTIVE. Gratiot.ll Mile pletely furnished, accom.
pletely remodeled, security Warren and Mack. Spa. ed, appliances, laundry, 3 bedrooms, appliances, Transfers: one. and two. 000 ft: 3 offices, open area modates 6, 2 bedrooms,
deposit. 886-8167. dous 2.bedroom lower, garage. No pets. $365. Call recreation room, garage, bedroom apartments, dec. storage, lots of parking 2lh baths, tennis, heated

IMMEDIATE occupancy, spa. natural fireplace, new car. after 5. 886-D443. more. $380. 343-0400. orator furnished. Linens, pool, sa una s, excellent
dous 2.bedroom lower on peting, stove, washer, base. TWO.BEDROOM upper, car. ONE.BEDROOM upper flat, di~he~, uten~ils included. Gratiot.12 Mile beach. December 12.19,
Grayton between Mack and ment, garage. $350 r.lus peting, drapes, disposal, air Moross and Beaconsfield $28,60 per day, minimum 410, '1300, 1900 ft January 2.February 12,
East Warren. Natural fire. utilities. 885.9149 or 886 conditioning, garage, ex. one week, $650 per month. can divide March 28-April 9, April 18

562 area, $250 per month plus Location: 1.696 between full service building through season Reason.place, new cllrpeting, stove, 5 . ceptional owner's apart. electricity and 40% of gas. I 7 d I 94 S 't f . t ta t
washer, basement, garage. ment. 886.7836. References. 777.7131. . 5 an . . ecul'l y, re . able off-season ra es, s r-
$350 monthly plus utilities TWO . BEDROOM u P per erences. 469.1075. Cadieux at 1.94 ing April 18 through Jan.
and sec'urit.v. 885.9149 or Grayton, south of Warren ONE. BEDROOM efficiency. TWO.BEDROOMRanch aval'l. . 4000 ft, Jots of parking uary. 886.1684, 781-5114.

t $275 S 't d . '''h'tt' OS E owner will redecorate886.5562. no pe s. . ecurl y e Heat furnished. ,. 1 ler. able December 19 through R EVILL FAMILY Christmas in Flor.posit, references. 884-0373 Harper area. References. part leased to All.State
WHITTIER - KELLY 2.bed. 772-4'183. January 3, in the Woods, MOTEL MOROCCO building for sale ida. Special rates. for a

roo m house, hardwood CADIEUX.MACK area. Up- for your visiting' relatives. 32160 GRATIOT AND beautiful spacious, 3 bed.
floors, large fenced yard, per 5 rooms, stove, refrig GROSSE POINTE PARK - 884-3220. 1~ MILE Hayes, 19 Mile room, 2'1.& bath fully fur-
garage, $275 plus security erator, carpet, drapes, $265 Four.bedroom home with GROSSE POINTE VICINITY' ACROSS FROM 1100 ft medical nished Condos. Golf, ten.
deposit. 885.3817. per month, plus utilities appliances and carpeting MACOMB'MALL new 9700 ft, can divide nis, swimming. Boca West,

375.9722. throughout. Rea s 0 nable in Boca Raton, 774-1493.
PARK.SOMERSF.T, 6.upper rimt. Also, lower flat for HARPER WOODS'- Handy Weekly sleeping rooms. Also Mack, 8*.9 Mile _

$325. Stove, refrigerator HARPER NEAR 13 Mile. 1 r e n t wit h appliances locationl 2.bedroom condo. kitchenettes. Linens and 1150 ft, brand new CLEARWATER BEACH, 440
carpeting, no pets, 821.9549 bedroom apartment. Heat Please call 822-1248. minium includes carpeting, maId s e r v ice available West. 2 bedroom, 2 bath,

ed, carpeting, air. 8854364 draperies, e!1 appliances. w.alking distance to ,bus Grosse Pointe luxury condo on the Gulf.
EAST WARREN.Outer Drive NICE TWO.bedroom lower $395 a month. 881.6300. and Shopping. From.$56 On the Hill 661.1714.

6-room upper, heated, re GRATIOT. 6 Mile. Natura carpeted, fireplace, etc. weekly. office or retail
frigerator, stove, newly fireplace. Sharp 2-bedroom . etc., 7 Mile . Schoenherr BUCKINGHAM- Immediate 200.244{) POMPANO BEACH, Florida.

. painted. Ideal for-adults brick lower, basement, ga area. 527.7597., occupancy in. 3.bedroom . Kell~(Road' Ocellnu-ont, O.CellJ1 view
885-3010. . . .. rage, fenced 'yard. Ready Bungalow with finished FURNISHED UP PER, 9 3524 ft, ready now condominium. Fully furn-

.j to move in. $265 a month UPPER FLAT in Detroit. 3 basement and many extras. Mile.Mack area. $265. 792- 1352 ft medical ished. Available January.
GROSSE POINTE AREA 527.2599. bedrooms, 1 bath, carpeted $325 a month. 839-4700. 7411. February. 886-8280.

corner Mack and Bedford throughout, stove and re 3 single rooms 12x16 each5 t. f' BERKSHIRE, Detroit, newly:) 1- ST. PETERSBURG 2-bed.rooms, save, re ngera frt'gera'Lor J'ncluded. No ALTER ROAD_ l.bedroom PREFER 'ddle aged couplet k't h t d decorated, new carpet, fire ml . Vernier Road room furnished condomin.or, new I c en, carpe e pets. $250 a month. I u 't Stove and re oung men to rent my .$270' I d t'I't' p. place, 2 bedrooms, extra ower m. . or y . large 3.room suite ium on water golf, tenms,mc u es u I lIes. 1'1 WM. J. CHAMPION & CO. frigerator included. Coin. home from January 3rd to . ,vate entrance above the nice, $350. 882.2402. 00A5700 pool. 884.5970.
00":t" operated laundry facilities April 15th. Leaving fo~ Groesbeck-8lh Mile

store, security, adults, no LOW E R FLAT, vacant available. Off.street park- Florida. Fully furnished HARBOR SPRINGS. fullypets 8820798 f t 1,800 ft engineering. . . Grosse Pointe Park, newly TWO WEEKS ree ren ing. $225 a month. 881-8300 Very reasonable for the equipped homes for !,ent,
STATE FAIR-Hayes lower 5 decorated, 2 bedrooms Grosse Pointe Park, lower right people. 372.8369. Virginia S. Jeffries sleeps 8 imd 12, 2* miles

Carpeted, stove, refrigera heat included, $320. 882 2.bedroom. Car pet i n g JOHNSTONE & I - Realtor 882-0899 from Boyne Highlands
tor, garage and basement 2402. tbrou~hout. Freshly paint JOHNSTONE TWO.BEDROOM brick, ga DeVoe Realty. Lynn Mc-
$285. No utilities. 879.2198 ed, kitchen appliances, ful ----------- rage, fireplace, Grosse ECOND F L 00 R office Gann, realtor associate

TWO.BEDROOM apartmen basement. $345 include LARGE l.bedroom in Park Pointe Woods, near Mack space on Mack Avenue in 886-9537.
TWO.BEDROOM home with available in a 4-family com gas. 886.0657. with appliances, $225 per 8 Mile, security deposit Grosse Pointe Park, 100 to

den, Grosse Pointe Woods plex, new I y decorated month plus utilities. 821. 886-8199 and 884-2833. 500 square feet. 885.3211 SIESTA KEY: New 2-bed.
$400.881-2880. North of Jefferson in AUDUBON-4-bedroom, 2lh 1320. - or 331-4327. room, 2.bath condominium

Grosse Pointe Park, $28 bath Colonial with den ---- ------ ST. CLAIR SHORES - Com on Bay. Completely furn.
per month plus utilities finished basement and 31' TW~.BEI?ROOM.upper n.ear pletely furnished 3-bed ST. CLAIR SHORES office . ished. Pool, tennis, Gulf
No pets. private parl;Ong f 100 l' accommodations Wm~mll1 Pomte Dn.ve. room, 2.bath home on can for lease in 11 Mile.Harper beaches. Available month.
After 6 p.m. 399-8815 Quick occupancy. $700 ~ppliances and carpetmg al till June. 2-car garage area. ly, no pets. Seasonal rates
Available December 15. month with lease. 881-4200. mcluded.886-4322. $395 plus utilities. security CENTURY 21 AVID INC. 778-7287.

LARGE one.bedroom apar IBEACONSFIELD-Attractive _ deposit. No pets. 725-4040 778-8115 BEAUTIFUL CHALET near
ment - Harper.Whittie THREE MILE --; 4-be~roo~, very clean flats. Both car. FUR N ISH E D HOUSE i HARPER.8 MILE ROAD Boyne Highlands and Nubs
area. Middle.aged, elderl Ilh .bath Co~oDla.1Wtth m. peted living room, kitchen, Grosse Pointe Woods fo Two suites available, $125 Nob. Sleeps 6 to 8. $350 a
accepted. 1.682-6528. ~round sWlmmmg pool. excellent storage space. the period of Januar h ff t k' week, $190 weekends. 823$725 a month. 881-4200.. You must see. Upper $225 eac , 0 .s reet par mg.through April or less. Idea STIEBER REALTY 775-4900 4103.ATTRACTIVE one.bedroom monthly .p Ius security. for adults. $650 includes
apartment. Immediate oc STANHOPE-5.bedroom, Ilh Lower $290 monthly plus all utilities except tel GROSSE POINTE OFFICE HILTON HEAD - Inexpen
cupancy. I.94-Whittier area bat h Woods Bungalow security. No pets. Call phone. Call 881-6860. space, furnished, attorney sive first class vacation lux-
Stove, refrigerator, carpe with family room, finished John. 882.0235. or CPA. Services available ury condominium, sleeps
ing, large closets, heat in basement, 2-car garage. I - GROSSE POINTE WOODS- 823-0400 four, walk to shops, ocean,
c1uded in month's rent 0 $650. 881.6300. ST. CLAIR SHORES - On Charming 3.bedroom, Ilh' frec tennis, pool, super
$275. Laundry room facil Jefferson. Exclusive 3.bed. bath Bungalow, 2-car g HARPER - PRIME office golf, restaurants, biking,
ties. Call. for appointment IGROSSE POINTE WOODS- room Colonial duplex. Car. rage with automatic doo space, $7 a square foot. 1 riding, every amenity. 313.
after 5 p.m. 268-6436 or Large luxury condominium peting, dishwasher, garbage opener. 886.7574 or Il85- month's rent free through 882.3477.

THREE-BEDROOMflat, $26 731.9030. in popular "BerkshireS'. 3 disposal, family room, gas 7128. December 31. 6OQ.2,400
monthly no pets securit BEDROOM d' bedrooms, 2Jh baths, fam. leg fireplace, dool'wal1 to I square feet. Inquire 823. HUTCHINSON IS LAN D,
deposit 'required' close to IO~E- $250 P t.colln°fmm. ily room, carpeting, win. patio with awning, marble 6B ROOMS 3733. Stuart, oceanfront 2.bed.
transportation Open daily ~uhm'd . ar la yWurdn. dow treatments, tiled base. sills, Ilh baths, tiled base. - room, 2.bath. Beautifully
10 a.m..5:30' p.m. 3459 lS.e .. iIIIa 88rPle8rl58 00 s, ment, at t a c h e d garage. ment, office room, private fOR RENT MEDICAL/DENTAL office furnished in green and yel.
Haverhl'll. KmgsvI e. '. $1,000 a month. No pets. fenced yard, garage, circu. suite for lease Mack' and lows. Pools, saunas, tennis

I k I CLEAN . t 1 i g University, Grosse Pointe. rt P' t a a'lable-----------1 GROSSE POINTE PARK 4. 884.0600'0 lar driveway, a e, cana ,qUII' seep n roo cou s. ICures v I .
EAST SIDE 2.bedroo~ apart. room upper $225 includes I view. Available now! Ideal close to shopping an 882-3121. No pets. 656-1666.

ment. Ra.n%e,refngerator, heat. 839.7898 after 6 p.m. MAUMEE - 4-bedroom, 3. for working couple, no transportation. Ideal f GROSSE POINTE WOODS
air condltlOner, heat and bath En g lis h Terrace. pets. $550. 294-2642. professional person. Ea HOLLYWOOD CLINIC SCHUSS MOUNTAIN chalet.
water included. 293.5177. FLAT FOR rent-$15O. Heat Large rooms throughout. - Warren and Outer Driv 20861 Mack, 2,600 sq. ft. med. 4 Qedrooms, 2112 baths,

-------- furnished. TU 5-2454. Some appliances included. CONDOMINIUM IN Marys. area. $40 a week. 882.108 ical suite. Newly renovated, fully equipped, fireplace,
VERY NICE 2.bedroom up. I Immediate occupancy at ville - Two.bedroom, pri. carpeted, ideal for 2-3 phy. ski to slopes week or week.

per. Refrigerator stove in. FIVE.ROOM lower - Carpet. vate garage overlooking ROOM FOR rent with boar ends. Still available Christ. MARCO ISLAND
eluded, $245 plus utilities, ing, appliances, recently $750 a month. 884-D600. golf course, in view of the $50 weekly. Mack.Whitti sicians, 8 exam rooms, two mas weekend. 921-4030. E
4 255 331 "227 923 d d $3'''' I . f" t area. 885-1487. paneled reception rooms ON TH3 3-0 or -u or . ecorate, "" pus secur. JOHNSTONE & ocean - gOlOg reign ers. with business office, lahor. Ask for Liz. 886-3377. GULF OF MEXICO

3256. ity deposit. Fikany. 888. JOHNSTONE Perfect retirement home. SLEEPING ROOM with k atory, large paneled pr!.
GROSSE POINTE FARMS- _5._05_1_. 1 ------- All appliances included. chen privileges, Gross vate office. nurses station, JUPITER, FLORIDA, near A;::~~~~c~o~:e~~: ~~

124 Muir Road. 4 rooms, 1 Terms Negotl'able SPAClOtUdS2f.?edrIOOm10twer, 886-0456. Pointe Park, $50 weeki etc. Immediate possession. luxury oceanfront 2-bed.
b d ts $260 I carpe e, lrep ace, s ove'G--R-O-S-S-E-P-O-IN-TEPARK _ 882-4469. 884.1340. 886.1068. room, 2.bath, furnished month from $350 pere room, no pe., 11.94.15MILE at Harper, one. basement, gar age, etc. condominium. Pool, sauna, week.
monthly, $200 secunty. 885'1 bedroom apartments. Cen. Clean, nice. $250 a month. Lovely upper, modern kit. SPAC1(lTJ~ROOM with horn THREE OFFICES, good park. jacuzzi, tennis and more. For details call or write
9225. . tra! air, carpeting and pri. Outer Drive-Gunston. 886. chen, appliances, fireplace, privileges for non.smoke ing, cheap. Also 4,000 681-3282 evenings and Flagship Real

Two.Ii-EI:)ROOM home, kit. vate. entrance, all modern 6099. parking. 885.9136. $340. 824-9266. sq~are foot store, 9 Mile weekends. Estate Corp.
I' . d'ning apphances plus laundry GROSSE POINTE 793 H ----------- and Gratiot. 882-6466.chen, lVlng room, I d t f Tt' $270 GROSSE POINTE FARMS ,ar. LARGE, PANELLED roo . BOYNTON BEACH Inter., 721 Bald Eagle Drive

area, 6 Mile.Hayes area, an s orage . ~C.I I II'S, - two. bedroom house. Pan. court. Elegant, spacious 6. with bath for working m FOR LEASE-Newly remod. coastal. 2 bedrooms, no" Marco Island, FL 33937securl'ty (leposl't, $250 plus $280plus utll1hes. 881.7085 roo upper carpeted cen 13 394 3108
utilities. 882-0542. or 882-4634. eliI'd den, dining el, built. tralmair $500 8236166 . or woman, in the Park. VA i eled small office building. I pool or pets. $1,200 per. 1.8 _ -

- .-------- in buffet, bath and half, ._. ' ', - _.:._ 4.1580. 469.7575. month. 294-3700. . _
FORRENT=-Sm-;\i'~~h~p':'~f~ SPACIOUS .3.b~droom duo fireplace, carpets all in ex. BALFOUR-CHANDLER Park

fice space, 5 h.p. compres- pie". Detlllis .mclu.de: Liv. cellent condition and good area, 2. bedroom lower. 6C-OFFIC£ WOULD YOU LI KE YOUR NEXT
sor $225 a month, 885-5196 ing roon: ~vlth flreplac.e, taste. Screened back porch, Available December 15. FOR RENT VACATION AT HI LTON HEAD

-. --..: --- .... --------n-t1 formal dmmg room, fkltll' garage, small yard, big $225 monthly plus deposit. -------------------- OR JACKSON HOLE:>.BEACONSFIELD, e rOI chel1 with appliances, u shade tree rear, near shop. 283.1901 after 6 p.m.
lower flat, $250 plus $300 basement, just redecorated, ping, bus, schools, churches ----- --------------- CONCOURSE EAST . and instead of leaving your money there after
security, side drive, ga. carpeted throughout, use of Older location, nice neigh. BEACONSFIELD near Jef. the trip, invest in your own Interval Ownership
rage. upper flat, $235 plus backyard, garage parking. bors. $465. Call 884-6096.. ferson. Pleasant 5.room up. B U ILD I NG Condominium, which will allow you to trade for
$300 security. 885-5196. $450 month plus utilities, _._--'- "---'-- per unit, newly carpeted, 20811 KELLY ROAD spectacular vacations around the WORLD!

- - .. ------ ....- ....----.---. HISTORIC THREE.BEDROOM home for garage. $275. 885-0723. HAMPTON SQUARE BUILDING We would like to invite you to a Interval OwnershipEA'STDETROIT sharp 2.bed. t R f .d to tren. e l'lhera r, S ove, ------------- -... _------- ._--- Seminar. You may qualify for a free 3 day Re.
room home, $325 plus util. REALTY CO. washer and dryer included, LARGE UPPER 3.bedroom 22811 MACK AVENUE sort Inspection Trip!
ities, ~ecurity, references. JULIE EDLUND peted natural fl'replace fillt Stove refrigerator Prime deluxe general and corporate offices. Also
5265511 car , $390 I' g' ge att'c base ent'l MEDICAL AND OPTHAMOLOGlST OFFICES for further information call

-. -:.._..:-- - 824.2700 ~'~rrtie~a~e:;~sit and r:f~~ I f~rl~ ~arpetled. $32S
m

~e~ I For more details call AMERICAN VACATION PLANNERS
GRATIOT-McNICHOLS onciI' ONE-:--ANDtwo.bed~~~-ii;rt enees required. No pets.. month. Available immedi., 885-0111 881-0776

bedro()m Rpartment, a Call after 4. 882.9267. 1 ately. 822-8457. Iutilities included. 822.1882, 886.1280.

~-~---~--~---~-------~ - - ~
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FOR
RUGS

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

Household & Estate
Sales & Appraisals

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982.

Grosse Pointe City

547-5000

644-7311

h, \.,.

Spruce Christmas Trees
Th.t You Select I Cut

$15.00 Weekdays
$18.00 Sat. & Sun.

NATURAL TREE
FARM

Ont mil, _Ht of Ruby
on ImllY CIty Rd.

ESTATES PURCHASED
OR

SINGLE ITEMS

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

DuMOUCHELLE'S
409 E. JEFFERSON

DETROIT, 48226

963-6255

WANTED
ORI ENTAL RUGS

FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT
ONE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

Oriental Rugs • Fine Crystal and Porce-
lain. Fine Paintings • Sterling, Jewel-
ry, Collectibles • Fine Antique Furni.
ture.

- - -~- - ------~------- -

YOUR SPECiAl
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

AZAR'S ORI ENTAL RUGS
One of the largest selections of Oriental rugs

at minimum prices

251 E. MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM

Ham!!ns w!ll mall cans of Grosse
Pointes own chocolate chip cookies.

CALL JOHN 885-8400

• FREE CONSULTATION
Call 882-8654 or 881-7518 after 5 p.m.

KNOWlEDGE OF ANTIQUES. TRAINED PERSONNEL
• FREE CLEAN-UP.

Donna A. Landers Jeanne R. Roddewlg
882-8654 881-7518

t1artz[il
Household Sales

GET THE MOST
YOUR ORIENTAL

OUR SERVICES INCLUDE:
APPRAISALS, ESTATE SALES, CONSIGNMENTS

Tuesdays and Thursday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
15115 Charlevoix (near Maryland)

Grosse Pointe Park
331.3488

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
. SALES COMPANY \

THINKS VARIETY SPARKS INTEREST. WE FEEL
WE ARE A UNIQUE AND INTERESTING
SHOP. WHY NOT BEGIN YOUR HOLIDAY
ADVENTURES BY AVOIDING THE ORDINARY
AND GIVE SOMETHING VERY SPECIAL THIS
YEAR. WE OFFER A VARIETY OF UNIQUE
AND INTERESTING GIFTS FOR THE DIS.
CERNING EYE.

LAUREN CHAPMAN
JILL WILLIAMS

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH
ANTIQUES and ACCESSORIES

324-2477

--

italian nut cake
cheese cake

je.anette's gateau
882-3444

home made pies and cakes

RETRActiON AD
the ad that ran on Thursday, November 26th, 1981

in the Classified Section of The Grosse Pointe
News stating Grady Roofing Co. was in error.
It should have read that P and G General Con.
tractors was having a liquidation sale at 15120
Charlevoix, Grosse Pointe.

This ad is a paid ad from P & G Contractors

chocolate nut torte
apricot nut torte

THE SEVENTH ANNUAL",

HOLLY MART
THE HOLIDAY ART FAIR

Friday, December 4, 1981, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday, December 5, 1981, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL
32 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms
Admission donation $1. Chillrcn free.

Luncheon available T..er~ce Cafe and Patisserie
for information call ,882-6464

GROSSE POINTE INTER-FAITH CENTER FOR
RACIAL JUSTICE

Presents

PARTICIPATING ARTISTS

JANET ANDERSON - Pen and Ink ARIANNE KING-Batik
Drawings ESTHER KIRSHENBAUM-Embossing/

JANET BAGLEY-Holiday Handcrafts Etching
JOHN BEERS-Blown Glass KATH LATHERS-Soft Sculpture
JOHN BERRY-Jewelry ROBERT OSTROWSKI - Wood/Sculp.
NANCY CALDWELL-Jewelry t'lre
JAMIE CANNON-Leather RONALD SCARBOUGH-Pencil Draw.
WINIFRED COVINTREE-Calligraphy ings
LOTTIE CRAWLEY-Herb Wreaths VICKI SCHWAGER-Jewelry
DEARBORN HANDWEAVING STUDIO YVONNE SHAFER-Patchwork Quilt.

-Weaving ing
DETROIT HMONG WOMEN'S CRAFTS SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA-Handcrafts

-Needlework CAROL SINCLAIR _ Watercolor/Pen
SUSAN DOERR-Fabric and Plastic and Ink
EASY PIECES-Woodl n Puzzles DWIGHT SMITH-Watercolor
SHERRY GELMINE-Pen and Ink/Wa. SCOTT SMITH-Fiber. Basketry

ter('olor
SUSAN HAMADY-Watercolor/Pe6 and DAVID SWAN-Blown Glass

Ink THE TOY TREE-Wooden Toys
JUDI HUNTER-Holiday Ornaments ALTHA WARGELIN - Holiday Hand-
IMPRESSIONS-Rubbings crafts

JILL A~DRA YOUNG-Photography

POTTERY GALLERY - Eight Michigan Potters
SUE BOLT - BARBARA DALTON - DICK HOEFT - GEORGE JOUMAS
I. B. REMSEN - ED RISAK - KEN THOMPSON ~ JAMES WEBERS

Buyin'g
Books

J & F FIREWOOD
Seasoned Oak/Maple

$45 Face Cord
Delivery Available

757-4885 882-8910

HOUSEHOLD and
ESTATE SALES

Conducted by UK"
Servicing Wayne, Oakland

and Macomb Counties
Kay 247-0361
Ann 771-0197

CALL US FIRST
We have thousands of

customers waiting for
your books and 16 years
of buying and selling
experience.
May we comE' by?

JOHN KING
961-0622

• Clip and Save this ad. :

From Single
Volumes to
Entire libraries ...

REBUILT
WASHERS
DRYERS

DISHW ASHERS
'1 Year Guarantee
CALL GEORGE

885.1762

USED BOOKS - Bought,
sold. Fiction, non.fiction.
Hardcovers, paperback: -
noon 'iiI 6 p,m. Tucs, thru
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243
Mack Ave., between Lake.
pointe and Beaconsfield.
88~.226~.

CHRISTMAS TREE
SALE

Scotch pine, Douglas fir,
spruce, Austrian pine.

Kercheval and
Marlborough

1 block east of Chalmers

FEMALE TO share 3.bed.
room {Iat on Devonshire
near Mack Avenue with
same, 965.7130. Ask tor
Helen or 885-3058 after 6.

6F-SHARE LIVfNG
QUARTERS

ADULT MALE seeking same
to share $225 rental only
of upper flat. one-bedroom,
utilities included. Hayes.
Whittier . Chalmers area.
$100 security deposit. 527"
5903.

WOULD LIKE to share my
home with another work
iog woman. 779.1156. I

MATURE ADULT willing to I
share living expenses in!
Grosse Pointe Park area.
Call after 12 noon. 774.
9216.
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6D-VACATION [6F-SHARE LIVING 8-ARTICLES II-ARTICLES ;::;:aTICLES 'II-ARTICLES II-ARTICLES 18-ARTICLES -
RENTALS QUARTERS FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR. SALE FOR. SALE FOR SALEI! _

BOYNE COUNTRY. Com. I ELDERLY WOMAN to share LOTS OF NEW and used CHRISTMAS SHOPPING got ELECTRIC STOVE _ 39", DINING ROOM table, 5 2 NEW kitchen light fix. TAPPAN gas range, avocadG,
pletely furnished, all elec'

l
my home. Room and board aluminum awnings, aU you confused? Come to I very good condition, $80. chairs, buffet, china, ma. tures, ceiling' and hang. 36 inches wide, $17:1; Hud.

tric, 2.1ier Chalet. Upper $300 per month. 776-0318. sizes and colors. Mlscelhn. "Attic Craft" f9r an out of 775.7382. hogany, $175. 774.9777 af. ing; interior shutters, por.' son's refrigerator, white,
lier, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, eo us aluminum siding and the ordinary girt selection. -------- ...---- ter 6 p.m. table hi.fl, record cabinet, 68 by 31 by 27, large bot.
k't h r' g room with STORE OR OFFICE also roofing. Call 759.5110. I Previously owned and WINDJAM~ER Cru~se for 2. -----.--. --.. _ .... _- 2 small radiators, 36 by 741 tom freezer, $7:1.881.1:120 •
• I C en, !'!:n. '1

6G- hand crafted items are all Good Christmas gIft! Rea. HOLIDAY BAZAAR-Hand. aluminum storm door. 372. ;;::::;;;';;;::_._. _
fireplace. Lower tler.3 bed. RENTAL MY SISTERS' Place Resale bl 8850886 made craft items, Tradl. 1864 f. 2 8819333rooms, 2 baths, kItchen,: ]. here for your gift giving sona e. . . a .er p.m. . .

f. 1 ----------: Shop. We specia lze in . f d b ---- ... -----.--.".- tional and novel home and -_ .. --_. --h-d-- THE
living room with Irep ace, hand.crafted it ems and pleasure, at af or a Ie HAMMOND ORGAN, Brite tree decorations, unique 2 MOUNTED Deer ea s.
Tiers may be interconnect. 2';~1 ~~~~R~o::~~o~fm~~' quality c lot hi n g. Open prices!! Don't forget too Foot, Leslie, 17.lnstru. stocking stuffers. Decem. 1-6 point buck, 1 _ 8 BRASS CONNECTION
ed if desired. Clubhouse, a\ 0 cK' rcheval Avenu~ Monday.Saturday, 10.6 p.m. that we are always taking ments, aut~vari, rhythm, ber 4th.5th, 9.2, 1251 Ed. point buck, $75 each or SOLID BRASS BEDS and
swimming pool, spring"fed ~Ia G n e Pointe Farms Open Sunday 1.5 p.m. Can. more consignments of pre. Sears garage door opener, mundton, off Mar t e r, $125 both 882.9360 after 5
lakelet, private putting ~n 11 ~~~se t Edgar at R G' -signments of craflS and viously owned and hand square oak tabl" and Grosse Pointe Woods. pm" I ACCESSORIES at surpris.
green adjacent to golf a er . " miscellaneous taken by ap. crafted items, that will pressed backs, Delft blue . .__ GAM'Eg' -fo'r'-ag' e's--7 -an-d - up, ing prices.course. 425-8933. E60dlg0a.rand ASSOCiates. 886- I

--------,-- pointment. 22217 Kell;, 5 put extra money in your china, crystal stemware, KING.SIZE hide.a.bed, Stew. paint by number set, large i FOR DETAILS CALL
HUTCliINSON ISLAND -I' _ blocks South of Nine Mile. pocket. Visit us soon for a square oak mirror, antique art red plaid kitchen octa" jig saw and Barbies sur. 331.6850

Luxurious condominiums. 6J-HALLS 777.6551. pleasant shopping experi. washstand, Zenith black gon tabie, 4 chairs, yellow prise house and more. All
Ocean and Intercoastal I FOR RENT I "ALMOST.NEW'-' -A-P-P-A-R-E-L ence. and white TV, dinner ring, and white top. 886"2070. never used. 776.9542. !.- •
view, private beach, pool, ATTIC CRAFT diamonds and emeralds. 1-
tennis, cable TV, telephone ----------: accessories, furs and an. 24518 HARPER 46~9730. AUTOMOBILE OWNERS _
Special seasonal rates, op. DATES OPEN for hall, con. I tiques at a fraction of the Between 9 & 10 Mile --.------- As low as $31 quarterly,
tion to buy. 751.5588 or ference and party room. original cost. ST. CLAIR SHORES FOR SALE-Marble top ma. buys basic automobile in"
882.4900. Kitchen available. AM. ~e Buy Furs 772.8830 hogany cocktail tab I e, surance. 881-2376.

----.------- VETS. Hllrper at Allard.] Conslgnments Welcome We also do expert round dinette table, 4 ---------
VERO BEACH, Florida 881.9645 or 885.9659. LEE'S appraisals for reasonable chairs, ping.pong table, 2 ORI ENTAL RUGS

Deluxe 2 bedroom, 2 .bath.I 120331 Mack 881.8082 fees old leather chairs, leaf ra. ANTIQUES
oceanfront ~ully f~mlShe? I 7-WANTED 10% off craft supplies, kers, some'tools. Thursday,
condo. Available Immedl'l TO RENT I FURS WANTED 20% off resale items 1 and Friday only. 886-9247. and
ately. 649.2060. Consignments or Buy __. ~_. _ ~,._ ~T''''' ""-"A" ..,.~..",.. ''''A'' ..• .,_, 1 PA INT INGS--~--- LEE'S I J:;A\...J::.l .....1..l~1 .. 1 \"nnJ,.,;, ...u.... ~ IU.I. .......... u .at.vv,,-u . .:>~,,-u oP ...""""' " WANTED

HARBOR SPRINGS HOMES WANTED to lease. • gift 103.piece Noritake Washer and dryer. All In
Beautiful new 3.bedroom, HfI. The department of mental 20331 Mack 881-8082 dinnerware, Rengold pat. excellent condition. 884. CA.LL BILL

bath condominium, central health is looking for single -.------ . tern, mint condition, $300., 4568. 861-2498
air, large pool, lighted family dwellings to house STAMP ANI? COIN tpp.ral8- 293-8643 _ _
tennis courts. Days 886. developmentally disabled als for prIvate col ectlons. .' HAND.PAINTED linen ta- MOVING. Quality girls cloth.
6922 Evenings 885-4142. citizens. Home must be estates and banks. Call MARANTZ STEREO-Sony blecloth, approximately ing infant-6 ('POlly Find.

- . large enough to accommo. John, 881.3051. turntable, ESP speakers & 55"x97", 8 ~apkins, ecru ers, Carters); GM infant
HARBOR SPRINGS - Don't date 6 people, but cannot LUMBER ONE CO. cabinet $550. 886.1457 and purpl~, ltke new. 882. car seat, high chair, jump.

be disappointed - make exceed 2,200 square feet. "0373 evenlOgs. er, maple end tables and
C RIST'IAS AND Seasoned mixed hardwoods d t f' Iyour H" If you are interested in TWO PAIR of white custom CHIPPENDALE corner chi. lamps, ecora or lrep ace,

SKIING reservations ellrly! leasing your home, call 837- $38 PER FACE CORD made sheers (32 by 80), na cabinet, mahogany, $350 large braided wool rug,
,Special rates. 882.2597. 3560 and ask for a Group DELIVERY AVAILABLE matching valance. Recliner Bookcase $35, Victorian I light brown carpet rem.

Home Developer. 775-4602 chair in orange tweed. sofa, $750. 573-4578. Call nant 13'x7t,1' \ Miscellane.
HARBOR SPRINGS, luxury I X-MAS CARDS Five piece. dinette set, 41 after 6:30 p.m. ous, Sat. ,Dec, 5th, 9 a.m

condo, fully equipped, padded chairs, orange. Alli ._ 329 :'tIerriweather. .
sleeps 8, minutes to NUBS 8-ARTICLES 10% OFF in excellent condition. WESTINGHOUSE 40 - lOch B-A-S-EMEN--T-S-ALE--'-l-O-a-m-.
and Highlands. 556.9473 or FOR SALE • I BLUE PRINTS 839-4579. e.lectric stove, good condl. 4 pm Excel1ent'Curnlt~r~
977.2379. I INSTANT COPIES lOll! ---------- I hon, $80. 885-0221. .. ' ,

CHARLEVOIX - Petoskey WANTED SCRATCH PADS, 65~ lb. BASEMENT SALE - S~tur. --------- ~UG~\~~g=' :~e:ie:::i
ari!a. Modern 4.bedroom BUYI NG SWORDS1 PHOTOSTATS.NEGS day, 10.5. Hockey sticks, BACK. SUPPORT pillows, 315 Moross. Saturday.

JOB PRINTING footbaU, basketball, chil. functional but make at. _
chalet. Fireplace, 2 baths. GUNS, DAGGERS, WEDDING INVITATIONS dren's games, window Iou. tractive gifts, unbelievably BLACK Persian lamb coat
~i4:~~k5gf.6~:~~end. 882. MEDALS, HELMETS, Open Mon. thru Sat. 9.5 p.m. . vers, fabric shade, dog comfortable. 881.7370. : with mink collar, size 14,

774-9651 POINTE PRINTING cage Gerbil cage 8 track POOL TABLE, Valley, 7t,1. $300; man's Longine quartz
HUTGHINSON ISLAND - and' speakers, 'portable foot, A.1 condition, with wrist watch, -$200. 882.

1 (Formerly Economee Serv.) kith 0880Florida - Beautlfu ocean- LARGE SELECTION of reo 15"'01 KERCHEVAL typewriter, roc er, c 0 es, accessories. $550. 884.3763. I . _
front 2 bedroom, 2 bath conditioned SCHWINN bi.... pll1ows, etc. etc. 1488 -----------'WASHER, dryer, $2001 ma.
condo. Tennis, pool, sau. cycles. Reasonable prices. at Lakepointe Roslyn (comer of Charl~. EBTATE SALE-Furniture, pIe rectangular kitchen ta.
na, great off.shore tlshing Village Cyc1ery, 777~57. Grosse Pointe Park 822-7100 voix), side door only. tools, glassware, appll. ble and 4 maple chairs,
and swimming. Monthly or FIREWOOD _ delivered to ---------- ances, jewelry, etc. De. good condition, $300; Ad.
seasonal. 756.0080 or 771. FLEA MARKET drIve. Mixed hardwood $415 TWO A . 78 - 13 Goodyear cember 4 and 5, 9 a.m. to miral gold side by side reo
6507, . EVt4RY TUESDAY per face cord. 886.8009. black and white snow tires 5 p.m. 5967 Bishop Road frigerator, $1:10, 886.8085.

ALCOMOS CASTLE on .GM rims. Used 2 win. between Harper and Chan. --- _
DAYTONA DISNEY Area - 9 MILE BETWEEN MACK ARTIFICIAL ?-foot Balsam ters $45. 4-P.185-BO.R.13 dler Park Drive. WHITE sewing machine, $~.

Condominium. Completely AND HARPER Christmas tree, $150 new, Goodyear whitewalls, Tiem. ---------- Artificial fireplace with
furnished, 2 bedrooms, 2 773.~1 now $40. 881.0125. p() (all.season). Used two HAND.MADE quilts, com for. heater. Ward's humldltier,
baths, tennis, heated pool, mouths, $190. 885.6532. ters, afghans, crocheted ta. $60. All excellent. 779.
weekly, monthly, or season SILK OR dried eenterpie~s FOUR OUTSIDE lellded glass blecloths, bedspreads, pi!. 1114.
884-1193. by professional f lor i s t windows, 22"x35", $40. Six D ISH WAS HER - Free. low cases, other Items. --- ~ _

working at home. Custom di mi i d standing Kitchen Aide Suo 772.3977. FIREWOOD'DO""'''''' Country Chalet - k . bl 839 fol ng rrors n woo b f th l' 15u un. wor • very reasona e. . f 13" 55" $50 331 per a, top 0 e me, .
Pefoskey/Boyne Mountain 6434. \ c:e:e, x . . . years old. Excellent con. 1980 GAS OVEN, 30 in., J.E. HUNTER
area, tully equipped, sleeps . dition, $99. Oppossum nat. $300. - 13 in. Sanya color HARDWOODS
6.8 comfortably, Week' or A SELE,CTlON - Like new, GE ELECETRIC stove, suit. ural color fur hat, $70. TV with remote control, Seasoned oak and mapl!!
weekend wInter rentals Schwinn bicycles. Pointe able for second stove, $22. 881.2301. $200. Smoked glass and _ $40 Face Cord.
M2-3375 after 7:30 p.rn. Cyclery, 20373 Mack and 886-1792. I ---------- chrome dining room table, Delivery Available

( Bill's Bike, 14229 East ILAZY BOY-Like new, aqua, wlQl 3 chairs, $150. 463- 776-3202 979-6811
ATTENTION SKIERS! Mod Jefferson. HEXCEL 19Occ, 532 HS, 727 vinyl, $85. Swing and swirl 7395.

.. ern eott"ge (condo.)' in Solomon bindltti. newl.t24Q _. ~batr,._green, _.vin~l,' .g~
~o,ne"'C\~ 'on"L-.u.eb,u' DOLL. AP'P1\A18A.LS . , condition 5. aM:15659.

levoix, newly furnished, ANTIQUES OR 884-:1557 or 469-22'75. I ......

rental charge, week ~4{); O()LIJE)C11IBLES SOFA-Very goOd condition, NATURAL 'PASTEL mink
weekends $100. Month $500 SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM SO.inches. Reasonable of. jacket, size 10-12, waist
(313) 695-1857. 7G7.5568 fers accepted. 882.9578. length, $650. Call Edie,

MICHAYWE, 7 miles South GRANDFATHER BROWNTOWN COUCH, with 469.5551,9-4 p.m .
of Gaylord. Beautiful 4 LOCKS matching loveseat, $100 for HOME OWNERS: Consider
bedroom home. Special fall. C both. Unusual Spanish Har. these examples of insur.
rates. 885-3211 or 331-4327 While in stock, 30% to 50% vest table, over 6.foot, ance protection on your

off. Large selecUon. Dealer $300 882-8233 home. Only $167 per year
HARBOR SPRINGS. Snow clearance. 268.2854 or 371. .. for $60,000, $218 for

shine luxury Townhouse 5400. LOVESEAT in perfect con. $80,000, $292 for $100,000.
Sleeps 8, near slopes. Fire OR IENTAL RUGS ditlon, less than a year old, Thoms Insurance Agency,
place, fully equIpped. 88ll reasonably priced. 884. Eastland Center. 881.2376.
8924. and ANTIQUES 0752 after 6 p.m.

WANTED ' ROYAL DOULTON
BOYNE SKIERS "MAKE THIS an exceptional Cobbler, Carpet Seller, Pied

Reserve weeks or weekends BY A PRIVATE PAIITY Christmas - send charity Piper, $200 each. Abdullah,
for luxll.ry 3.bedroom, 2- PAYING THE MOST. cards from the FOUNDA. Mendic.mt Balloon Man,
bath condominium. Fire 1.633-7607 . TION FOR EXCEPTION. $175 each. 3t,1-inch TOBY
place, g..rage, balconies, AL CHILDREN and help mugs, (A) marking. AULD
sleeps 8, days 643.7880, BOX SPRING and mattress co:ainue thetr program for MAC, JOHN PEEL, $85
other 626.3883. sets by Serta, t,1 off. Twin handicapped children. 25 each. 777-8659.

$145. Full $185. Queen cards for $4.50. Call 885-
LAKESIDE CLUB - Harbor $225. King $325. All first 8660, 9,2, for further in.

Springs. Petoskey. Luxury quality. Dealer wareh,l1lse formation. L 0 cat e d in
2- and 3.bedroom condo clearance. 268.2854 or 371. Grosse Pointe Memorial
mJniums near Boyne High 5400. Church."
lands. Ski season rentals.
Few C h r i s t mas rentals EIGHT. DRAWER bedroom FORTY.FAMIL Y garage sale
avaiiable. (616) 347-7690 dresser, maple finish, $45. to benefit nursery school,

TRI.LEVEL _ Near Boyne Good condition. 882-8913. Saturday, December 6, 10-4
. Mountain. Fireplace, phone at 1360 Whittier, Grosse

QUEEN.SIZE Serta mattress, Pointe Park.
color TV, prIvate lake. By. box spring and frame.
week or weekend. 778-4055 Never used, $125. DIning 20.INCH COLONIAL maple
or 884-0431. table for 4, $125, more. console TV, 58-inch long

343-0898. stereo cabinet in black wal.
FOR RENT or Sale, Boca nut. Best offer. Call after

West Florida - ,Luxuri. GARAGE DOOR opener - 8 882 8302.
ous '2 bedroom, 2 bath p.m. .Doorkeeper of Detroit, De.
Condominium, b a 1con y , luxe 9iOO, 2 controls, still
golf course view Illd ten. in crate, $130. 884-4199.
nis. Complete newly fur.
nished. Day s: 773.0620. MOVING SALE-Sofa, kit.
Evenings: 881.2118. chen set, bike, washer,

dryer, miscellaneous items.
SINGER ISLAND - Ocean- 1899 Hunt Club. Saturday,

front. One bedroom condo Sunday 10-4. 881.3539.
apartment available Janu
ary 3 through January 31. HEAD SKIS, metal 190 cc
454.-3559. Marker bindings, poles,

$60, Henke, size 10, man's
SUPER CONDO in Veil Vii. boots, $35. 881.2314.

lage. Beautiful view of
mountain, sleeps 6. Days
559.0770, evenings 353
6892.

.-

i

~
I

I.
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lOA-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

._- .----- ------

1978 HORIZON, late model,
4 door, air, automatic, rust.
proofing, loaded, very good
gas mileage, super condi.
tion. 886.2095 evenings.

1978 PONTIAC Catalina _
Power steering, brakes,
air, rear window defogger,
stereo. 884.7082.

1976 SKYHA WK Hatchback,
automatic, V~, air, Astro
roof, AM.FM, $1,750. 885-
6845.

1976 MUSTANG Cobra-V-8,
air, loaded. excellent con.
dition. 884.6698.

SUZVKI TS.125, low mileage,
like new, $375. 882.0154.

',981 PO N T I A C Phoenix.
Many options, low mileage,
clergyman's car. Must sell.
First fair offer takes it.
Call 881.5367.

FORD LTD, 1974. Full pow-
er, air, good running con.
dition, $875 or best offer.
839.5252.

MOD ERN COLLECTIBLE
DOLLS-MADAME ALEX.
ANDER, BARBIE, ETC.

757-5568
SHOTGUNS and rifles want.

ed - Parker, Fox, Smith,
Winchester and others.
Private collector. 478.5315.

SERIOUS local coneclo:, will
purchase -all signed Tiffany
lamps: Handel, Pierpoint,
Jefferson and Mae Bridges
I amp s. All transactions
strictly confidential. Please
call after 6 p.m. 886-2812.

CASH & CONFIDENTIAL
Antiques, paintings, diam.

onds and precious stones, S
jewelry, investments. All ee
prices. Mr. Nivram, 961. R .

_23_76_. ay CampIse

CASH FOR DRUMMY
KIDS CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION 0 LD S
, VERY CLEA."'l, BE'I'TER
. BRANDS, INFA1'!T TIiRU 14., THE' ROAD TO
I Bring in ~Ion<fay, Tuesday SAVI NGS

or Thursday, 10.4 p.m.

: LEE'S RESALE : 6::~E~2'~tJ:S HNE~!
: ~~~_Mac~__ . __ ~~~~ For that personal touch
I WANTED - Stovcs, refrig. on new or used cars.
I erators, washers and dry. Monday and Thursday,

ers, wor),Jng or not work. 9 a,m. to 9 p.m. Tue.
ing. $10 to $100. Also free day, Wednesday and
removal of old ones. Call Friday, 9 a,m. to 6 p.m.
anytime. 924.5585 or 771. 772-22004076. 1:.- ,

WEIGHT LIFTI~G outfit,
$25; Gerrard turn table,
$15; ship to shore, $50; mi.
crophone set, $20; reel to
reel tape recorder, $30;

,; hockey game, $10; micro.
scope, $5; cassette tape reo
corder, $25; speakers, $12;
Archer bow, $15; chess
board, $15; tennis racquet,
$8. 884.0391.

Thursday, December 3, 1981, G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W 5 Page Nine.C- .•._ .._-------- -. ------------ ---- - ---------, ----------,- ---_._---------~.._------_.- --- _ ...I I I I 1----1 i
8-ARTICLES I 8-ARTICLES B-ARTICLES IS-ARTICLES 8-ARTrCLES 8B-ANTIQUES 18B-ANTIQUES I 9-ARTICLES
•__ FO_R_S_A_LE

1

FOR SALE FOR SALE i FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE I FOR SALE WANTED

PERFECT condition articles POOL TABLE, 8.foot Bruns. FRENCH PROVI~CIAL bed. I ATTE NTI 0 N BEAUTIFUL 5 piece solid LARRY & FRAN'S I VICTORIAN Pump Organ, WANTED, Schwinn deluxe
for sale. 4 shelf, glass and wick, slate, accessories, room set, 8 p1ece, $375. I cherry. bedroom suite, in. RESALE & ANTIQUE SHOP working condition. 823. exercisor. 881.9564.
chrome etagere, 63x29 in. mint condition, $350. 779. Oak b a c k bar, $175. cluding king sized bed, ex. 8 MILE/SCHOENHERR 6166. 'j
wide, $75; Solid state AM/ 6259. Waterfall d res s e rand MEN cellent condition. Sacrific. (Shopping Center) '776-4915

1
___________ lG-SNOWMOBILES

;:!ve~t~~~~ c~~~;~~:k ~~ CHR-£ST?tf.~s'-ii'ftid;;--Ke~~ chest, $175. 2 small chests, ing. 885.5508, G r 0 sse Macomb County largest shop 8C-OFFrCE I FOR SALE
and arms, very old, $75; mor~ porlable deluxe dish. $12.50 each. King size vel. The perfect gift, a full length Pointe. Open 12.6 p.m. daily EQUIPMENT _
ld . k 'd h' 'th washer, avocado, like new, ve tee n headboard, $25. , LYNX COAT OST RI C 1 H II Closed Tuesdays & Sundays I

o WIC er Sl e c air W1 $200. 884.5545. Oc
B
a
l
m.elback trunk, $25.824'1 per f e c t condition, rarely F 0 A rysta ( 0 y). SPECIAL Christmas Sale _ -----------11972 640 Skido and 250 E and

upholstered seat, $100. 824. .__.__ .. . __ .. i . ~'. _ _ _ _' worn; DIOR design; less Call after 5. 821.2260. 3,000 square feet of unique UNISOhNIC XL 12~ addin~ with trailer,. like br:;
_2_1_8_1. ... __ __ __ __ gifts. 20% off" of every. mac ine, typewriter an new $1150 886-4682, 5.

'~OVING SALE. Saturday, SKIIS - Rossignol Eli t e, C H R IS 'l\M A S ATTIC: 45 than 'h price. 8A-MUSICAL thing over $5 till Saturday miscellaneous equipment. 0613. .
December 5th, 10 a,m .. 3 170's, San Georgio boots, Blairmoor, near Lakeshore, 885.0533 INSTRUMENTS the 12th. A small deposit 776.9542.
P.m. 10276 E Outer Drive size 7, like new. 882-3482. Vernier. Thursday, Friday M'0-VING--SA' L---E--- F 't holds any gift till Christ. -----------

--.. ---_.-- -.-------- afternoon. Woman's new . urm ure, -----------
(2 blocks west of 1.94 exit SKIIS - Hex eel, "Super. I h' appliances, h 0 use h old PIANOS WANTED ' mas and remember we are 9-ARTICLES
222A). 2 kitchen sets, C .. 20' 11 t seep skm coat, $125. Kar. items, clothing. Friday and GRANDS, Spinets, Consoles I always in the market to WANTED. I . oJnp, ...cm, exce en I astan rugs, $60. Electric b
toaster, Iron' amps, plC. condition, $150. Phone table saw, tool cart, humi. Saturday, December 4 and and Small Uprights. uy. I
~~rrt~mas~tiques, many oth. _~2.8~~:.....________ difier, caned chairs, $45. 5, noon until 4, 19316 TOP PRICES PAlO R. T~-ANTIQUITiE~Now WANTED. Man's gold Rolex

----------- -.------- LARGE CONSOLE TV, glass Mirror, framed pictures, __~oros~_._.. VE 7-0506 has a complete selection of Oyster watch. 886.3575 or
S~~'lS, ~~~leq~es.la~~~'rdaayl~ top wrought iron table ceramics. SKlIS. Fischer Super GTs. ----.ALL------ -- gift items from sterling _7_7_7_.8_500_.. ... lOB-TRUCKS

with 4 chairs, 20 rolls silk ---, 180's with Marker Rotomat PIANOS WANTED and crystal salt and.pep~er HELP! Limited funds, used FOR SALE
10-4 p.m. All high qual. finish cream colored wall. I' CLASSES NO~V FORMING. bindings. Excellent condi. shakers to a Vlctonan wheelchair needed to take _

_ ~~~74~_W_h_i_teh.i1l~____ paper, 2 twin ?ed mat. ~:~: aw~~rJS~ma~u:~~~~~ ~~~~n. Best offer. 885. TOP CASH PAID ~~r~e~ waln~t be~ for ~~ur to Mexico for grandfather. 1975 DODGE % ton pick.up.
BRASS table lamp, $25; small tresscs, box spnngs and I lamp. All supplies included . ONE DAY PICK-UP . rls mas °pPlng. op. 722.9691 ur 881.7370. Power steering, good tires,

lamps, ~lix.master, H.O. frames, 53 ~'ear old al. i for $12.50. Groups wel. MEN~C;shmer~ overcoat, 541 ..6116 1bntand brBowdsef.1d6111dMDackWANTED B l' '1 a $2,295. 821.7583.race car set, Belltone hear. mond colored pedestal ..' e ween e or an ev. : r 0 ral w y sys. _
. . . come. Call 885.7326. l1ke new, size 40, black. ------------.-- onshire 11.6 daily tern. 881-4973.

ing aid, desk chair. 839. smk, excellent condition, Grosse Pointe Park. 499. BEAUTIFUL Brambach Baby I " ._ .__ 1979 CHEVY 1'2 ton pick.up.
5252, 839.5125. . matching toilet. 886.5833. 6.YEAR CRIB, baby and 3778. Grand piano, tuned, reo KE~NARY Kage Antiques. FUEL all Ranger package, automat.

----------- . 1 't d 1 th 12 8 01 ic, power steering, radio,
"n<:.."" ...... in".,,'~,. 'ilr" "n'" glr s I ems an co eS,l- _ _ "_ --.- done, bench. 775.0 . Hour.;: Wednesday-Friday, WILL h d '1 'th~~~~~ ••~- .- .. --.J, ..." 00_" :rr::rrr:'ECT CO~DITro~, -E'--"AL-n,,' B l pure ase an pump maroon and Sl ver WI '

100.piece Haviland china', . k f' 't t year; dolls, cloUs clothes, l' UJ:.:::> 1 :::> , l\. - ~ "s ,-.-.-- T NN' 1 I 12-4 ::iaturday II.:) l.'adleux f t k 'h't . 0 1 .....29"pm ormlca vam y. op doll house. Chippendale offer), rocker, drapes, 100 GEORGE dERMA VIOa'i at Warren 882-4300 rom your an . I W I e cap. n Y '1"", ....
$450; 6.piece luggage, $50; 25.in. by 55 in with 18 in. sDfa, steel d~uble beds, an. x 84 antique gold, 116 x, bow and ~~se, $590. Excel. ., 882-9420 I Just minutes from the
~~r~t;~i~~is~~~v;,l~;o; e~~d x 22 in. China sink. tique dresser, mirror, etc. 84 champagne, storm win. lent condition. 882.3194 af. ORIENTAL RUGS ------------- Pointes. Bill Lee Olds, 295
tables, maple bedroom set, Chrome faucets, $195. Per. Sunday 12-5 p.m. 11711 dows. 881.9538 after 5 p.m. ter 6. IExpert appraisa15, estates, PRIVATE collector would So. Gratiot, Mt. Clemens.
mirrors for sofa or mantel, maglas 80 gallon electric Wilshire, Detroit. GIRL'S CLOTHING Iron. MASON HAMLIN Grand purchased. Modern semi. 1~~llec~fon~.UYCa~'S77~;~.f. 465-b456.

. d b k d h' f hot water heater, perfect I'M d I A 5 f t 9' h antique and antique. Ex. -----------wmge ac e c air, co. condition. $80 a yard NEW AND USED ladies stone dinnerware, wrought .0 e , ee, .mc es. 11-CARS
fee table, miscellaneous worsted carpet with pad. beautiful hospital gowns, iron patio fu.rniture, twoin Llmkenew. 881.Q448 after 6 pel't cleaning 'lInd repair. WILL TAKE CLOTHING in FOR SALr
living room furniture. Call' b d t t p iug. Will buy allotiquas also. on consignment. Must be ~
884.0391. ding, $10 a square yard. size large, cathaters 16. e '. ypewfl er, sew10g .. Able to pay top dollar. 547. clean and sellable. J & B _

~ :~urn~n~~.8~~~~s' 32 in, ~:;~c~2.:. 21~~tfl~?is~~~: ~r~~m:al~~~:reads, cur. l<'~~~~~EC~a~J~:.:.et, ~a::t 2100. Resale Shop. 824-4907,
------.---. --- Detroit. l~ BRASS decorator tral/erse sell. $400. 881.0981. FURNITURE refinished, reo TOP $$ PAIl> for color TV'!
CHINA GLASS, pnvate sale. ----------- d' -.-----.----- paired, stripped, any type necdl'ng repal'r 7749380

P. d h' (M I ) I PORTABLE DISHWASHER ro s, 3 pal~ celery long KNABE GRAND 6.foot, 4. . . .Icar c ma a vern , , '-hears 3 pair cafe shears . of caning. Free estimates, ROUND OR I
service for eight $475; excellent condition, $125. ~ vala~ces 1 pair fits 52'; mch walnut. 474-8953, square woo
Schuman, Arzbert, coffee 885-5380. window, i pair 39" win. DON DAVID INC. rug. Approximately 5x5.
set $35; Aynsley tea cups, --------- d 882.2004 REBUILDERS OF FINE CHRISTMAS 886.1792.
hand.painted Austrian GREAT Christmas present oWS.. PIANOS ANTIQUE -----------
plates, Fostoria glassware, for the man who almost GIRL'S hooded dress coat, 544.1275 WANTED
Lappland cry s t al (20 has everything. Rare Leica size 8, boy's navy blazer, RONDELLI Accordian-120 COLLAENCDT-IBLE ~~H~~~~ii::T
pI'eces), LI'moges ashtrays. R.3 Safari model with 1.4 size 8, woman's camel coat, ,1971 VW. Good condition.

S '1 1 b d bass, 3 bass switches, 7 SHOW 77'<"'007 after 5 I8817073 umml ux ens, ran new size 6.8. Woman's black 'M>OO New engine, $900. 822-
. . ,:,n attache case with all coat, size 6-8: all like new. treble switches, amplifier ROMA HALL -B-E-D-S-P-R-E-A-D-f-o-r-fu-I-l-sl'-ze 8794.

SCHWINN BREEZE, ladies papers. Best offer over 885-6504. pick.up, $500 or best. 884.
d 11 t $2200 Phone Lud Schomig, 0385. West side Sunday, December bed and matching drapes MERCEDES.BENZ, 1973 -

blue 3 spee, exce en 'kd; 7763666 BLACK' I f d 3 .---- 6th. 27777 Schoolcraft, Li. or curtains. (one window 28OC. Excellent condition.condition, $60 firm. 886- wee ays . . v10y so a an UPRIGHT PIANO _ Grin.
f 6 -----------1 large upholstered chairs, . vonia, 9-4. Free admission. 611/4 x 52314 and other 61~ Perfect running auto with

5310 a ter p,m. NEW LEICA M-4 50th year excellent conditl'on. Rea. nell Brothers, approxl- A great place to do some x 42"h) 886 1792 6 cylinders. Burns regular
---------.- a n' d 1 b d mately 25 years old, blond Ch' t h' D II .'. I S'l bl 'thDOLL HOUSE, completely n lVersary rno e, a y sonable. 774-1214. flS mas s OpplOg. 0_ s, gas. 1 I/er ue WI navy

furnished and wired. 293. only. Box and all papers. I ----------- wood finish, good condi. jewelry, pottery, furniture, BUYING PIANO-Cash for leather interior. Must see
3125. Great investment. Best "THE COLONIAL SHOP is tiail, $900. 778-4054. toys, Depression g 1ass, console, spinet, grand. 775- 1'0 appreciate. 773-1494

offer over $1,900. Phone a ,dream come true!" a GRAND PIANOS, $2,495. Daultons Hummels are 8005. after 6 p.m. weekdays.
EARL Y AMERICA."'l blue Lud Schomlg weekdays. man exclaimed on Mon. DON DAVID INC. , just II few of the things ----------- Price $7,600 or best offer.

plaid sofa, super condi. 776-3666. day. "Everything a man REBUILDERS OF you'll find for that special INDIVIDUAL desires sizes 1-----------
tion, $125, 881.1926. ----------- I could want is right here FINE PIANOS someone. 6-B and 10 Couture only 1978. FIAT ~':lper Bravo -

----------- NEW LEICA SL-2 - Body under one roof!" I wouldn't clothing, shoes and boots'l Mmt condition. Must sell.
BASE")IENT SALE, 2005 Very with all papers, 50 year go quite that far, but l' 544-1275 J. C, WYNO size 8-8"h. 886-1792. 88!H099.

nier near Mack. saturday anniversary model, great promise that the last thing PIANO HC Bay _ Needs 773-7803 ----------
all day from a a.m, Cloth. 'investment. Best offer over you'll find at Colonial this work, $225. 886.1457. WANTED TO buy: Estates, 11974 LINCOLN - Loaded,
ing, men's and women's $1,500. Phone Lud Schoo week are a bunch of left. ANTIQUE double bed, late furniture, dishes, glass good condition. New muf-
(teen through 42), excel. mig weekday~. 776.3666. over turkeys! Old Wacky's KIMBALL CONSOLE, 4 19th century (empire var. ware, musical instruments fler, regular gas. Call be.
lent buys. Household, toys, GAS STOVE _ Coppertone, I put together an exciting years old, excellent condi. iation) $400. Also dry knick - knacks, paperbacl tween 7:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
paperback books, old play. Sears Kenmore, 30 inch, unusual collection of an. tion. After 5, 882.1075. sink, trunk, chairs, hand books, dolls, odds and end only. 884.1412.
l>oy magazines, black and excellent condition, $75. tiques, gifts, and collecti. 3 PIECE DRUM set, orange crochet bedspreads, etc. 776.1084. 1960 CHEVY Biscayne - 2
white console TV, $20. Aft 6 88 7 bles, J'ust for you! A Coro. May be fieen at moving WANTED-S' tabl d 6 I' d t ter p.m. 5-00 9. sparkle. cymbal, new bass mger por e l oor, cy In er, au oma .

BOY'S BLAZERS and jack. ----------- nation plate, 2 opalescent d '<"4 R' k sale, on Saturday, Decem. sewing machine, (feather ic, power steering, 23,000
TAPPAN double oven gas coin spot vases, a camphor pe aI, 884.2=, IC. ber 5th at 10276 E. Outer a1ets, size 6',14, 16,18, 881- weight). 881-9564. orlgi~. mile~.. Excellent

_5_9_1_4_._'~_'-'__'_-_: _:____ ~m~~:w~~~:-M~~~~t .~~~ -_.~~ari:lfW-~~~~1J~s ~j~~m;FE~~~:~:'Jl'~hrYs~~~ ~~~. ~;iir22'iA~~ocks W. of 1.94 WANTE~GoOd used' baby" '8:~~~~...,A*mg. ..$1,500.
BEAUTIFUL electric stove, 885-0079. ' _. A siltin' glass ewer, a cop' cial, $400, 773.7837. high chair, Perego make 1-9-7-3-M-0-N-T-E-C-A-RL-0----2--

twin ovens and slide away ----------- per lustre pitcher, a child's ----------- DOLL SHOW & SALE I f d 885 7250
burners, I a r g e storage KENMORE gas dryer, excel. tin, hObby horse, some un. SLINGER-LAND drum set, DAVISBURG ,pre erre. .. door, good condition. $1,000
space below. Other miscel. lent condition, $95. After usual lotus shaped depres. white pearl, 5 drums, plus DECEMBER 6 WANTED - Console piano, I or best. 881.8659.
laneous furnishings. 776. _6_p_._m_._885__ -OO__79_.____ sion glass sherberts, a accessories, no cymbals, Oakland County, Springfield. good condition, if possible 1977 MALIBU Cl . A'
9542. TAPPAN gas stove, 30 inch, cambbrlidg~ everglade bowl, $550. 886-2408, Oaks Building. Take 1.75 Steinway. 881.9564. power steering~SSI~rak~~',

W--O-ME--N-'S-I---'--P--'- avocado, $)5. After 6 p.m. a co a t Silver overlay bas. ACCORDIAN 120 bass, good north to Dixie Hwy. exit ----------- t t I $2750arge SlZe erSlan ket and a satsuma vase is WANTED: Queen size sleep- s ereo, ex ra c ean, , .
lamb coat with detachable 8850079. only the beginning of the condition, $300. May be north, to Davisburg Rd. er sofa. Excellent condi. Must sell. 774-0711.
m1'nk collar, excellent con. ----------- e t mov1'ng sale Satur west to Andersonl/ille Rd. t' 774-6887 ft 5KENMORE automatic wash. treasures that will delight se n a' IOn. a er p.m. 1978 OLDSMOBILE Toro.dition: 776-9542. t Th C I day December 5th at Ih mile south of town. 1

----------- er, heavy duty, - excellent you a : e 0 onial Shop, 10276 E. Outer Drive (2 Hours: 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Adm. WANTED _ Cuisinart food nado Brougham - 35,000
ANTIQUE tables, paintings, condition, $9fl. After 6 25701 Jefferson near '10 't $1. Free parking. Over processor, curio cabinet.. mile.s,. full power. Must

II F h h. b' pm '885-0079 M I'Ie, Monday.Saturday, blocks< west of 1-94, eXI f $3 ,< "sma renc c ma ca 1- '. . 2 A) 100 tables of dolls. foot stool, pair of bedroom saCfl Ice. ,800. 77'M1710.
net, set of Bllie Willow 11.6. 772-0430 ..Your Master 2 2 .
dishes, Nipon china, jewel. STEEL SHELVING and part Charge and Visa are we I. I chaiJ:'S, desert' cart, ~al1 1973 MGB - GT, Meehani-
ry, twin bed, spreads, white drawers, used, good condi. corned and don't forget, we BB-ANTIQUES WALNUT VICTORIAN sin- chest, wood ~ble, wm~ cally perfect, needs minor
Christmas tree (7 foot), tion, fraction of new cost. buy and appraise, too! I FOR SALE gle bed, takes modern size cool~r, old .Pr1Oceton Um'

l
body repair, must sell,

other odds and ends. 773. 885-321~ or 331-4327. ----------- mattress. 885-8247, verslty prmt, s tor age I leaving state. $2,7oo/best
4841 after 12 noon. WHITE REFRIGERATOR _ WHITE WICKER dressing k 5 PIECE walnut bedroom chest. 885-8177. offer, 882.3657, .____________ table, small white chest, ROLL TOP desk, golden oa •

LARGE 2-speed 5.cyc1e wash. 30 inch gas stove, also gold and .Strolee carseat, (like C'roll, excellent condition. set, 1930s, good condition; EASTSIDE bookseller de., MUSTANG LOVERS! Give
er and large automatic gas stove and washer. 882- ne.w). 885-5093. Evenings: 842-6361. '$650, 4 oak pressed back sires signed limited e,di. yourself a Christmas pres-
dryer, $325. 886--1166. 5681. ----------- chairs, Queen Anne legs, tions, fine illustrated chil- ent to treasure and fondle

--------- SKI PACKAGE. Lady's Head. $260. Nancy - 296-9393. oren's merature, art, pho. the year through. Must see
TRAIN SET. Many beautiful NORITAKE CHINA, Savan- 360 skis, 195 CM, bind. ESTATE LIQUIDATION ,tography, Americana, De. to understand. 1966 289

accessories, $75. La r g e nab pattern, 36 pieces, like ings, RAICHLE plastic OF ANTIQUE CLOCK 10% DISCOUNT trolt, Civil War, Occult, V8, immaculate interior:
erector set, $30; 2 pair of new; $200. 822-1838../ boots, poles, $50. 884-0529. COLLECTION WITH THIS AD Avant Garde Lit., military no rust, one superficial
boy's hockey skates, size MENS Harris tweed J'acket. SHOWN BY oounty histOO1ies philaso. scratch, Cathy, after 6:30
2 and 4, $5 each; 2 boy's MAN'S garmet bag, like new, APPOIN'l1MENT ANTIQUE VILLAGE h h k
winter J'ackets, size 10 and Size 42 regular. Authenti. $30; leather ol/ernighter, 881-3365 p y and worthw He boo s p.m. 331.7561.

cally labelled and Helen Gabler Ant,'ques or collections in all cate. I -~---------14, $10 each', 1 <rirl's coat, num. $10' ml'onellaneo 884 ""... b d H . T d ,"'- us. - gories. Cash "",ld and im. 1913. PINTO Wago.n - 4size 3, $5. All items in ex. ere arrls wee, grey 0529. ------ ----- F"rniturt & ACCfssones y- 1 d t ti
cellent condition. 881.1071. t?nes. Superb condition, ------_____ Bev & Glen Nash mediate removal. I cy 10 er, au oma c, some

hke ne"". $65. 00"7851. STARTING W d d D A CHRISTMAS rust, runs great! Best offer.
---------- .. 00<r e nes ay, e. Oak & Co""try Furniture GRUB STREET C h f 6
DESKS and chairs, mink . cember 9th, 4-5 p.m. Come ANTIQUE SHOW at y, a ter :30 p.m. 331.

stole, china and silver. I TRASH COMPACTOR, Slg. to TEA AND TALK WITH Presented by Years Ago A BOOKERY I 7561.
886-3300. nature, white with butcher A LIS 0 N M P' 't' F '''' Ele________ .____ block top. Excellent condi. . any people "The Midwest Antique nm, IVe, m, s, b' 17194 East Warren, near 1972 OLDSMOBILE 9S-Blue

MAPLE double dresser with tion, $75., After 6. 885-0079. have questions about an. Shows that do more for Rock-A-Bye Ba y Cadieux with black vi~yl top, good
matching night stand and tiques and collecting. When dealer and public" Dolls & Mi"ialllrts Detroit, Michigan condition, one owner, low
twin headboard and frames APARTM.'i:NT SIZE washer I certain items were made, Sunday, Dec. 6, 1981 Gram's Drawers 882.7143 mileage. 884-1161.
$250. After 6 p.m. 881-6978. dryer, Harvest gold, Frigi. who made them, how to Plymouth Hilton Inn Gla-ssware & Colledibles

daire, excellent condition, buy with confidence, etc. 5 Mile and Northville Rd.
BEDROOM SET .- }fodern ""25 Aft 6 00" 1\1\ Come to tea with Alison Plymouth, Michigan M.J.'s Emporium'1'-. er p.m. uu.rvv79. f'. IT' & C /1 d'blking size chrome bed, rai. and we will have an in. 35 QUAUTY DEALERS UTTlRm u"'e 0 e I es

sin color bedspread, lamps AUTOMATIC WASHER - formal question and, an. $10.00 Xmas Gift Checks The Muzzle Loader
and accessories. 824-8287. Kenmore, perfect condi. swer session at the Mag. every hour (door prizes) Gilns & A,wssol'in
Call between 3 p.rn.-5 p.m. ti~n, $125. After 6 p.m. nificent Obsession about for/towards ant i que Located At: •
All day Thursday/Friday. 885-OO7g-:- any curiosities you may of choice in show! Do.

have. As a bonus, bring nation: $1'.00 adults, COUNTRY FAIR
DISHWASHER. Lounge chair, PORTABLE DISHWASHER, one antique you'd like to 50c children. Free park- FLEA MARKET
'refrigerator, good condi. Frigidaire, white, excellent have identified, free of I' ing. F. Bassin Mgr. (313) 20900f\~u'~dr'

!ion. 777-89;)4. condition, $75. After 6 p.m. h C 11 b f 356-3708 E ~""' <885-0079. c arge. a e ore Wed. ves. , 1 Block North of 8 Mile
MINK JACKET - Sapphire nesday if you'd like to par- _

emba, medium. Best offer. WASHER, electric dryer, ticipate so I'll know how 1------------------------,
886-7079. I white, excellent condition, many people to prepare CHRISTMAS GIFT AUCTION

NEW two-section sliding pa. t $170 or best offer. 884. te.:H~r~AGNIFICENT I
tio storm door, 6' wide. I 7948. OBSESSION Featuring complete inventory of a Michigan jewelry
885 3897 I ---------- . store to b2 sold without reserve by order of the

. . ' ANTIQUE 15233 KERCHEVAL- - I secured parly. Over 500 14 kt. gold, diamond,
FREE. STANDING 3.panell SHaWl NG _ SALE GROSSE POINTE PARK precious and semi.precious rings, earrings, en.

screen, 52x68, mahogany 3.1 Hundreds of antiques, glass, PHONE 331.5571 gagement sets, wedding bands, bracelets, chains_
drawer 4~x37x2.2, bow front I objects d'art, and fine used Hours Tuesday thru Saturday watches, etc. Also featuring fine French 19th
chest, pair, 33'1~ch m8~Og'l furniture below act u a I 12-5 century furniture, Euro~an and American oil
any beds, palr 26-lnch value. No reasonable offer BOY;-S-BIKE--RO;~:Appoll~, pain lings, sHver, oriental artifacts, figurines in.
round brass ilass tables, refused. 3 speed, $85. Pink velvet cluding Hummel, Royal Doulton, Dresden and
bunching tables, lamps, ANTIQUE TRADER SHOW Victorian type loveseat, Me:ssen, Arlglass, oriental rus, Curits Indian
tools, closet coat, hat rack, 21805 'van Dyke $275. 886,9637. portfolio, elc. ~
maple drople~f end table, in Warren----------- -- ----- EXHIBITION:
Hoover electriC broom, 24. 756-7885 HUMMELS, We Congratulai~
. h d fad ml'rror and Horn F M k t Tuesday, Dec, 8. 3 p,m. to 8 p.m.mc roun r me 'Thurs., Fri., Sat., 10." e rom ar e .886 6251 I '-' $100 each 886 2961 b f Wednesday, Dec, 9, 3 p.m. to 8 p.m.

_ .. __ ' " ... 1 M Sun~y, Noon-5 2:30." e ore i Thursday, Dec. 10, 3 p.m. to 8 p.m,
MOVING SALE! Pool table, aste harge, VISA '_ _ ... I Friday, Dec. 11, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

furniture, and many other Lay.aways SKIIS - 11 PAIRS-Child's' AUCTION:
goodies. 19009 Rolandale PR--E:M--O..V-I-N--.G-----S-ALE--=Rat. through adults, Ski boots, I
b t M d C - lad'e 8 J . 41L b 'I Friday, Dec. 11, 7:30 p.m.e ween oross an an. t f h' d t bl IS, unlor rL, oy S S, d D 12 11 00

D t 't D b 4th an so a, c air, an a e hockey skates, child's 10-1 a.ur ay, ec. , : a.m.
yon, e rOI. ecem er . II t d't' $300 I Sun".y Dec 13 12 noond 5th In exce en con I lon, ' 11, ,Junior 1, roller skates, ' .... , . ,

__~ ' __- . - 6 bar stools, like new, take boy's 7, Disco 8%, girl's,l
GLASS' TABLE TOPS-24th 1 or all 6 at $35 each, Two 46 468-6941 I STALKER & BOOS

x34xo/ll, 28x48xY4. Mahog. wood chairs, $15 each. Two . . , 463-0256. I 280 N, WOODWARD
any chest on chest. Qual. hanging lamps at $30 and ENGLISH -RioiN-G-BOOTS: I BIRMING~-4~ MI 48011
ity. 886.7836. ' $60. 885.7000. size 6~. 884.5448. I ...... ~

DRESHER brass queen size
hel'.dboard $60, blue car.
peting 11 plus x 14 plus,
excellent condition, $60;
and queen size deluxe bed I
frame $25. 881-4747.

FIREwooO;-h;rdwood, $451

delivered, mixed $40 per
face cord. 521.5050.

LADY'S full length leather
coat - luggage color, size
13-14 excellent condition
$60, 'also two other coats,
never worn. 885.7271 after
7 pm.

---------------
FIREPLACE SCREEN and

Andirons, excellent condi.
tion $30. 886.7047.

------~- --- --
MAPLE DINETTE SET,

desk and table, pale
striped love seat, lamps,
etc. 778-8362,

--------- '-- ~------
ESTATE SALE; oak dining

set, wood kitchen set, 3
bcdroom sets, oak benches,
early 1900's, Hammond
organ, Roseville - 18345
Martin Rd. Thursday, Fri.
day, Saturday, 9.5 p.m.

----.- ---- - -- -- -~~'--
HAMMOND ORGAN, dual

keyboard miscellaneous
sheet m~sic, upholstered
bench, was $1,600, now
$1,050, fireplace screen,
black and brass pull chain
30x36, $20, Andirons,
black and brass $15. 881.
7406.

: NEW 20'" Columbia boy's
bike, $60. 886-4281.

~SOFA $75, barber chair $200,
, dresser $40. Call 776.9677

after 4 p.m.

; DESK, stereo with stand,
, Oriental' rug, sofa bed,

i r 0 n i n g board, power
mower. 772.5367.

; 14 KARA T Gold man's watch
- $300 firm. Roger's drums,

dynasonic snare drum,
plus Zilguyns cymbals,
$400. 839-6627 after 3 p.m.

. BLUE 72.INCH sofa, floral
chair, chair with ottoman.
child's high chair. 884-
1037.

MOVING SALt: - Type.
writer $50, portable stereo.
record player $30, mahog.
any cabinet contains old
AM radio $45" 3 drawer
file cabinet $35, electric
stove, 4 overstuffed chairs
$20 each, TV $35, 2 lamps
$20 each, mirror 2'x4' $20.
plants, couch, sturdy kitch.
en table $25, 3 small

. tables $5 each, microwave
oven stand $30, 3 small
chairs $5, each. 331-4343,
885.3379.

: ESTATE SALE - 20395
Vernier R 0 a d, Harper
Woods, 10 a.m .•5 p.m. Fri.
day, Saturday', Sunday.

. DINING ROOM SET-Dan.
ish Rosewood, table with 2
attached leaves, and 8
chairs, plus 2 buffets, eX'
cellent condition, $4,500.
After 5 p.m. 528-1525.

SKIS-Cross Country, 170's,
bindings, poles, boots, like
new, $45. 886-3275.

LLADRO (fallen flower) and
" ..~ a Cleveland trombone.

~

•• , J Call 886-973:t. __ .>

'ii':' CUTE. CHILD'S doll house
" completely' decorated. '''ll

'", rooms, 2 stories, $3,800
~ .~ 884-0816.l:, , _

~,,,.tRCA 25" Color TV console,
.,,:} beautiful cabinet, needs

some repair, $50. 882-9412.

, "
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SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
881-8900

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE
16840 Kercheval Avenue

SCHULTES REAL EStATE

881-1773, 881-2138, 885-0051

Century 21 Lochmoor

CENTURY 21 LOCHMOOR
19866 Mack at Torrey Road

884.~~80

20457 DANBURY
All the charm of a New England salt box. Secluded

in a private street with its own park and all
the features necessary to make your life easy.
Three bedrooms, 21h baths, modern kitchen, a
famil~' room with fireplace and much, much more!

Here's one of these situations where you're going to
say "1 wish I had done ... " ant:! you're going
to kick yourself for not buying one of these fine
incomes!
Grosse Pointe City ., .. _.. , .... Rivard 3/2
Grosse Pomte Park .. 4 plex all 2 bedrooms
Alter at Windmill Pie ... _.. 2/2 Cape Cod

Call for mformation on more of our fine listings-
TODAY!

101 TOURAINE
We are pleased to affer this very special Colonial on

one of Grosse Pointe's most prestigious streets.
Superior con-struction, beauti~ul c?ndi~on, el~-
gant decor, thoughtfui plannmg hlthlights thiS
wonderfully liveable home. 5 bedrooms, 3~ baths,
4 natural fireplace~, fabulous modern kitchen
and many other excellent features, including at-
tractive financing terms. An absolutely fantastic
buy in any market!

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
420 TOURAINE

Choice Farms location for this very appealing 3'
bedroom l1h bath Colonial. Pretty interior decor
with all new carpeting and drapes-,.extra bath
in finished basement. Extra wide lot. Sellers
anxious-will take Land Contract with 25%
down or offer fixed rate on blended mortgage
20% down for some lucky buyer this is a perfect
match!

339 GROSSE POINTE BLVD.
You'll need a wide-angle lens to get the full picture

of this spacious 3 bedroom 2lh bath COlonial
on 100' lot fronting on Grosse Pointe Blvd,
Living room and family room both have fire.
places-the kitchen is modern and efficient with
a charming breakfast room. All hardwood floors
-Master bedroom has roomy dre.;sing alcove.
Price and terms to SELL!

1022 KENSINGTON
Classic styled English Colonial on beautiful corner

lot. Everything about this lovely home speaks of
quiet good taste,-the decorating, the landscap-
ing, 5 spacious bedrooms and 4 1h baths accom.
odate a larger family without costly fix-up and
maintenance. You can maximize your financing
dollar with the excellent terms available. Let us
show you this stunning home today.

446 KERCHEVAL
Original Hgardner's cottage" 2 bedroom for sale-

$12,000.00 complete-But this structure must ~be
moved from its present location. Call fo't more
information!.

"IN THE VILLAGE"
Alice Boyer Schultes, Realtor

Claudia Brooks Phil Laperricre
Timothy Jenkins Karen Rapp
Chuck Bresnau Jan Seidel

._~----~------- "-, -- ------------------

R & R HOMES, INC.
O}'FERS FOR SALE

4 bedroom Colonial, presently under construction.
71 Regal Place, Grosse Pointe Shores.

Lots available for custom homes, Grosse Pointe
Shores and Grosse Pointe Farms.

20635 Woodcrest - Harper Woods, two bedroom ranch,
professional_ly built_greenhouse attached, large
lot. Attractive terms. $56,900.

23281 N. Rosedale - Off Morningside, four bedroom,
21'2 bath colonial. Built in 1965. Family room, fin-
ished basement. Terms available. $98,000.

ASSU~I\E AT 10.750/0
1352 Blairmoor Court-Newer 4 bedroom Colonial,

large paneled family room, bedrooms feature
large wa:k.in closct.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.
886-3754

.
14 Rose Terrace. BUilt in 1978. F?u~ .bedrooms, 2'12
baths, prime location, newer subdIVISIon r:ear Lake.
sellers extremely anxious. 81/2% assumptIOn, terms
available.

61 Moross - Six bedrooms, 3~~ b~ths, family room.
Ideal for large family. Close to Lakeshore Drive.
9% assumption. Terms available.

503 Pemberton '- Large' three bedroom colonial. Re-
cently redecorated. Central air - Florida room -
Sprinkling system, walk to lake front park. seller
will help finance.

THREE FIRST OFFERINGS
933 Bedford"':' Four bedrooms, remodeled kitchen with

built-ins newer roof and carpeting, recently'insu-
lated w'alls and ceiling. Immaculate condition.
Terms.

- ---- - -----~---
SKI LODGE - Gaylord.

Charming old church, 2
storY'living room, 3 bed.
room, sleeps 10, built.in
kitchen, one of a kind.
Great for OTSEGO or
BOY:-.IE.

647.6439

RESORT Property located in
Villa De Charlevoix, wood.
ed, close to Lake Charle.
voix, will sell direct or
Land Contract terms. Call
775-7720 aHer 5 p.m.

HARBOR SPRINGS - For
sale or rent, for the winter
ski season, 3 bedroom, 2
bath, 1u xu t y furnished
h 0 me. Overlooking th,e
harbor. 645.2800, 645.1333.

~27-3235

881-3670

'Centerbrook lVooch. 5129,900'
Te.m, $30,000 Do , ([', rate, 5-7 yeRr L'C

• Oxford Rrl . Woods, 5129.900'
Terms' :'>legOl1ahleOn . lie; rate, \Z year 1:(

, ~ta"on 'Ct , \\'ood,. $\59.900'
Terms :-<egot,able Do , II?, rate. 3.5 year lA:

, Stillmeadollo. Shore". 5279,000'
Term" Negotiahle Do. ll'; rate, 3 year 1. C

, WM tier, Del. $Zl.900'
Terms' 20-30<;;On , 110; rate,.>-j year LiC.

'Lannoo. Det.. $59,500 •
Term" Negotiable Dn . 1I~, .ate, l ~'ear L'C

'Hillcrest, Det , $59.900'
Terms 2O-30r; On. II"; rate. 5-7 year L,('

• Roslyn Rd . Woods. $71.900'
Terms $\7.500 Dn~. 12n

, rate, 26 years
• -<erhy R~ , Farm.-, $74.900'

Terms, $Ii.ooo On , 11~, rate. 3 year L'C~
'Cadlellx, CIty. 57i.900'

Terms 2Ocr- On . 123.("( hlend r::lle
'Ban'ard Park, $81.900'

Term" $15.000 Do • 11~, rate. 5-7 year L,C

BRADLEY T.VAN SICKLE
M i\RKE T1~C SPEC! AI.IS r

Call For New Terms Or New Listings,

GLADHILL
WANTED;')NCOME PROPERTIES IN GROSSE

POINTE OR DETROIT. NEED LISTINGS.

Crown Rea'ity
821-6500

TOM McDONALD & SONS
3rd GENERATION

HARPER WOODS
20021 WOODLAN D

3 bedrooms, 20x23-foot family. room, stone fireplace,
finished basement, 2 car attached garage, 1~
baths, 100x175.foot lot, custom built, $80,000,
priced to sell.

New Listing. Brick 4 family. Grosse Pointe Park.
4 furnaces. Good income. Priced to sell.

LAND CONTRACTS & ASSUMPTIONS

BY OWNER
23287 NORTH ROSEDALE COURT

ST. CCAIR SHORES
4 bedroom Colonial. Formal living and dining room,

family room with fireplac~, first floor laundry,
full basement. Immediate occupancy. Recently
reduced to $112,000.

1-752-4354

4/3 brick income, Grosse Pointe Park, side drive, 2
car garage, gas qeat, price reduced to $46,900.
Consider Land Contract terms.

New Listing, Grosse Pointe Park. 5/5 2 family flat,
2 gas furnaces, modern kitchen and bath, new
carpeting, 2 car garage, very clean and sharp.
$57,500. Ternls.

Land Contract. 6/6 brick income, Grosse Pointe. Park,
North of Jefferson. Separate furnaces. side drive,

I 2 car garage. Consider 5 year Land Contract.

13% % assumption, 29 years to go. 5/5 Grosse Pte.
!Park 2 family great investment. Money maker.
Price reduced to $43,900; $13,900 down payment
takes over. -

CHARLOTTE HARBOR, new
2.bedroom home, $41,000.
Windsor 519.948.4006.

CASH
for

CARS
839-5300

PAT VERHELLE,
BROKER

• COMMERCIAL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
• RESIDENTIAL

(616) 347-5360

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301 MACK at 3 MI
FRII ROAD TEST

WORK GUARANTEED
884.S~59

Older cars towed in free
J/t.Y BOLOGNA CARS

"Stop by when up our
way"

413 E. Lake Street
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

PETOSKEY
PROPERTIES

CASH FOR CARS
TOP DOLLAR PAID

MIKE MAHER CHEVROLET
USED CAR LOT

17181 MACK AVENUE
JUST NORTH OF CADIEUX

821-2000

TRY ME AUTO PARTS
We buy junk cars and sell

used auto parts. 925-9300.
9536 Van Dyke.

JUNK CARS and trocks want.
ed. Top donar. 776-4529 or
777-8352.

DEAD OR ALIVE
CARS - TRUCKS

FH.EE TOWING - 7 DAYS
365..7322, 573-3788

Looking for Wour ad?
Don't Walt Until Tuesdayl

Call early . . .•• 2- •• 00

~~~t?aa1Y~
~ ,20903 Harper (at 8 Mile)- 881.6600
'81 FI.. twood '80 Sevlll.Brough.m

D'EI"H4. Blue with Blue Leather,

Triple Sandstone, 12,000 ongmal miles,

9,000 original miles, Gas engine, sharp & ready~

Bee uti!u I oondi lion. ONLY$14,295
ONLY $15,995 Stook #89A Stock #96A

'81 S.d.n d. VIII. '78 S.vllle
Triple Aqua Turquoise, Triple light being,
immaculate conditiOn, M1d1elin tires, leather
8,000 originBl m~es, interior. Nice & Clean,
ONLY112,"5 ONLY $9,295

Stock Ipl0T Stock ilp102A

'80 Ildor.do '77 CoUp. de VIII.
Diesel Triple Sal!rol'l, oeautiful

Oar!! Blue, Blue Leather coOOtton, low miles. A!lthe
many extras, wires extras.

ONLY112,115 ONLY",211 I

Stook *428A Stock fl'p112

We .. II only the flne.t preo<Jwned Cadll1ltCs, i,
All .old with ~a/ue protection warranty,

At your .. rvlce call: i,
Jim I-Wnfey 881.8800 Jack Williams I

201103 Harper 11 8 Mile i
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FORSALE FORSALE F~.R._~~_~E__~ i FORSALE PROPERTY PROPERTY i FORSALE
I

SEE DICK WARNER 1976 FORD Elite, original 1978 CHEVY Malibu - ~an. 1975 GRANADA 4-door, 8.
owner loaded, company dau, 15,500 actual mIles, cylinder, radio, heater, air

For your new FORD, new car, $1,600. 343-0747. i Ziebart, no rust. $4,000. I 881.7945.
truck or good used car, I

SERVICE 1980 ~1USTANG Ghia 3, door: 881.1419. 1981- DODGE ARIES K ~ I
AFTER THE SALE hatchback, loa~ed and per. 11979 CORVETTE-Dark blue I Rustproofed, low mileage, 12E-COMMERCIAL

46 years on E. Jefferso~ I iect, 17,000 miles. Best of-: loaded, $9,500. 521.0901. automatic, air, b u c k e t PROPERTY
RENAISSANCE FORD, INC.: fer above $5,000. 885.3956 11980 TRANS AM, low miles, I seats and console, vinyl I

1833 E. Jefferson : 1980 CADILLAC Coupe de I excellent condition, rust. I top, custom wheels, cruise BUSINESS and
PHONE: 567-4700 Ville, diesel, triple white,: proofed, AM.FM cassette I control, very clean, $7,200 INVESTMENT

HOME 881-5251 leather, Cabriolet, 11,000 I stereo, air, and more.] or best offer, 771-2449 PROPERTIES
-------- miles, loaded, A.'l/F~1 cas.i $7,900 ()J' best offer, 885- after 4:30 p.m. E X C L U S I VEL Y

CASH sette/CB, ~Illst see. Best' 69119 1----------- ~ SALES _ LEASES
Take the worry out of selling, offer. 26-1-3955. 1977 C'HEVROLET l~pala 4. 1976 FIAT 128 Wagon.- EXCHANGES

your car. Top dollars paid' SKYLARK 1981, 4 door, 4 door, 27,000 miles, air, Sharp. No rust, low mIle. Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor
for late model Cadillacs, I cylinder, black with red power steering and brakes, age, regular gas, $1,650. 882.0899
77's on up. : velour interior, 7,000 miles, Excellent condition. $3,950 881.7236. . _ _

Call Al Smith under warranty. Call after firm. 824.0028. _ 1-1-9--7-9--L-I-N-C--0-L-N~~-~T-o'w-n-eC-a-r~ FOR SALE - 12,000 sq. ft.
881-6600 6, 521-2683. . I corner lot. 1 block from

I 1979 FORD 9 passenger sla. 1970. MUSTANG --: 40,000 4 door setiim. Excellent Ren Cen. Suitable for
SlJRPLUS j E ~EP S, CARS,. t air mIles, new ET rIms and condition loa de d one building. Presently used as

TRUCKS, Car-inv. value lIOn wagont, ~ egr/eob,al"e: I tires, AM.FM cassette ste-! owner o~4.2153' . d' kPI) w e r s eenn r I\j ~. i M t II B ff . <><>. an Income pro UCIng par.
$2,143, sold for Sloo. ~or 886-8167. reo. us se. est a er'I-"'~--------' ~- ~--~~- ing lot. Call for more in.
information on purchaSIng _ Call 822.7959. 1978 CONTINENTAL Towne formation. EALESTATE
similar bargains. call 602 I 197:> CHRYS~ Newport, CUTLASS- 1977~ supreme-i\ Car - Original owner, TAPPAN 884-6200 13-R
941.8014 Ext. 4301. Phone excellent condltlO~, loaded, doo A~1.F1.1' d' L. fully equipped, dark blue, ~~_ ~ ~ FORSALE

excellent mechamcal, $1,. 1', • ra 1.0: .an. KERCHEVAL _ On.the-Hill. _~~_ILrefundable..: ~ 500, 839-6627. Call after dau roof, all' condltiomng'l low mileage. $6,750. 885- 1139 WAYBURN-Meet the I
-1978 CONCORD, 4 door, 4 3 p.m fabnc seats. Former school 1096. Two story building for

sale 20x100 with base. C't f D t't 'd ncC Il'nder great on gas, . . . ~ - teacher's car. Call after 5. ------ - - ----~"'---- . i Y 0 e 1'01 resl I.' y
~ ""'-_:_~ ,~( Il"M 1980 DODGE ~llrada, loaded, AAl.7?SlR Wppkf>!1(l~ ~Il rl~v 11978 CADILLAC Coupe -I ment. Ground floor avail. !,Pl1"irpmpnts and eniov I

:;~re~v'~~'di~:";~~,;;'~t;;r: __$5,800. 885.6229. 1972 MERCEDES-250--~' e~:II S~per clean. Low mIleage able now, :lna lIoor 011lces Grosse Pointe Park privi.
. d b kes "'lnt con AUTOMOBILE OWNERS .- II t d't' 't WIth all the extras. $6,700. on short lease. 885.2000.
109 an ra . '" - ce en con I lOn, no rus, 'I 8866037 leges. Three.bedroom Cola-
dition, 35,000 miles, Best A

b
s 10\bW ~s $3t1 quba:lter:y, 6 cylinder. Must see. _~~ __ ' . • Toles & Associates

Cf 8855305 uys aSlc au omo I I.' m. $4 750 526 8456 ~__~ ~_______ nial with extra fenced.in
o er. '. surance 881.2376. '_~ .~ _' : ~ 11977 RABBIT- Champagne GROSSE POINTE PARK - lot, $45,000 or land contract

1972 JAGUAR X J6 - -_. :..-~- --, BMW 1979, 520-i Champagne edition. 4 speed, sun roof, 4,500 square, foot corner By owner. 82-1-6715. I
1978 PON~I~C Grand Le. Automatic, sun roof, air, AM.FM. Excellent condi.. building zoned for com. I

Finest year made, cocoa Mans-Wife s c_a:, loaded-, cassette, alloys, super con- tion. $2,950. 823-0909. mercia 1 use, including of. LAKESllORE VILLAGE _
saddle interior, automatic, excellent condItion,. rust. dition, $14,500. 474.1481. -----~~-- -- '1' h 2 b d

proofed, 27,000 mIl e s. --- - _.-~ - -_. '-- ----.___ 1972 VW Beetle _ Many fice, retal, repair sop, Semi.comer, e rooms,
air, new brakes, mufflers, $4,395. After 7 p.m. call 1981 CHEVETTE, loaded, 4. new parts, needs engine pi u m bin g, etc. $49,500. central ~ir, refurbished .

. etc. No rust, 6 cylinder d 4 -' II t T I & A . t 77 6775885-3227. spee .'. ""oor, exce en repair. $500. After 4 p.m. 0 es assocla es 5-
engine, 35,000 miles. 1981 Cli;"-TIOlI{,-"4-"d-o-or,-a~. ~029n4d.ltton.Must see. 771- 881-2274. 885.2000 _
$7,500 or oHer. Must sell. t t' ~ 4 I' d Q -------~----- OF-F-I-C-E-B-U-IL-D-IN--G-- NEW ENGLAND Colonial-Birmingham. 540-4359. oma IC, ~y In er, sun -8 -----~ --~ --. -- 1963 FORD Wa,gon _ Coun. 1

roof air stereo all pow. 19 0 HORIZON 4-door, 4 Grosse Pointe Farms. First I Offers 3 bedrooms, natura
197ICHEVROLET convert. er, 10'aded' , warra'ntv, excel. speed, tint gla.ss, r.ear d.e. try sedan, excellent condi- f' I tt t.- k' offering, for sale 860 Irep ace, a rac Ive screen.ible, new tires, bra es, ex. lent ml'leage, woman own. ,fogger, deluxe interiOr,. Z.Ie.. tion, low mileage. Satur- f t 1 . d d

haust and battery, depend. d d S d 839-0751 square eet, cen ra aIr, ed terrace an mo ern
able, runs good, $850. Of. er. 372.1864, after 2 881., bart, excellent conditIOn,' ay an un ay. . new roof, completely re- kitchen. Priced under $80,-
f 88"9688 9333. 11 $4,200 or best offer_ 881.1------ 1 modeled, parking in back. 000. There I'S specI'al fl'.er. ... . -- ---~---------.- 0879 III A CAR d

1980 CORD-O-B-A-,-6-cy-I-in-d-er-, 1977 MUSTANG Hatchback" ----:..--------- -»E"AIR Lan Contract terms. '1 bl C 11 f
38,000 miles. Excellent can. 1981 LYNX; LS model, load. ,.. .. CEN rURY 21.NANCE nancing avm a e. a or

fully loaded, like new, $6,. dition, $2,800. 8 a.m.-5 p.m. ed, hke new. After 6 p.m. 4 I 771.3750 further details. 886.8764.
495. 822.2025__. ,_ 568-8248, after 6 p.m. 882- 886-4874. AUTOMATIC transmissions

1970. MUSTANG -. 40,000 3513. 1977 MONTE CARLO-;-T.top, rebuilt and installed, $175'1 13-REAL ESTATE
mdes, new E.r. nms and 1-- -I I d d . t d't' American cars onlv 839tires, AM:FM cassette ster. BUICK, 1981, 8,000 miles, I oa e, mm con I ~on, ,. - FORSALE
eo Must sell. best offer. loaded, power seats and $4,850 or best offer. DrIve. 7757. __ ...... _
822-7959,' windows, tilt, cost over way 20719 Young Lane, •

1969 FORD LTD, always ga- I $10,000, sell for ~,500. Gro~~~__Poln~e Woods.__ llB-CARS WANTED
ged and maintained Also, 1973 Ford pIck-up, '73 SATELLITE-small en. TO BUY

~75. 885.2662. ' ~~ 886:~793. I gine work, $300. 886-8216. •
1980 MERCURY Capri,-RS- 3 1975 PI~TO, low ~ilea~e, 1976 FIATl28 wagon-Ster.

door, many options, low new tlr~s and pamt, aIr, eo, Michelin's, new brakes,
mileage, very sharp. 886. a~t,omahc. _Excellent con. unde~~oated, very good
7198 after 6 p.m. ditton, $89a. 882-9613 after condItIon, $1,650. 882-6235.

1979 OLDS Custom Cruiser, --~. • ,4 door, 1978---;'fALfBU~Che_v.
diesel wagon, power locks, 1971 JAVELIN, good body, rolet, blue, V-S, l.car own.
climate control six way operable, but needs some er. 881-3317.
driver seat, rea~ defroster, work~1-_1461. . FOR THE car collector: 1968
AM/FM stereo with C.B., 1978 SUNBIRD, 4 cylinder, Firebird convertible, $1,'
new Michelin tires, lug- automatic, air, power steer- 500. 772-4087.
g~ge rack, intermittent ing, brakes, stereo 8 trac~1 1980 OLDS Cutl-as-s-S-u-p-r-em-e,
WIpers, 24 m.p.g.-highway, I.-owner. Exc~llent cond.. excellent condition, 8,500
21.5 m.p.g, .combined. Very tlOn. Must see. $3,200, 772. miles, options, $6,200/of.g~~'Asltlng $5,000, 882. 737~,. . fer. 343.0270. ,

- --. ----- 1976 DODGE M.onaco. All', 1974 VW Dasher, completely
1976 PONTIAC ,Catalina wag. no rust, low mlleage, load, loaded, 51,600. 886-5486.

OU, Excelleftt running and ed, ~1-7Q50, ------ ._
eMH.-i < -':b'cXi ~ i1~th'e'- m .t f- . - .' 1976 TRANS'AM Illyer' and

y, gOOd f ~' 9 s e 1980 OLDS Omega, all power. black new batterv and ex-
eo, rear 83eOOroOse~'l p$a1s- V.6, 19,000 miles, 4-door, haust excellent conditionsenger, , mJ es, ,. F~f t'lt .., .
150 885-8332 " , I, crUIse, WIre, ~Must sell, $2,250 or best

. , $5,900. 527.5313. offer 885.7744
1979 O1.OS Cutlass Supreme, - ---- -- ----- . . _

Excellent condition low 197~ COUGAR XR.7, Mid. FOR THE VERY BEST
milllage, AM/FM, tilt, pow. m~ht blue, loaded, 10":" PRICE ON NEW OR
er steering, brakes, rear Jl.111eage, excellent condl' USED CARS
defogger, Landau roof, hon;, Call after 5 p.m. CALL
camel.tan. Call Bill, 823- _ $5,2.5. _77~~!.90. ~ JACK NIHEM
3166. 1980 LEBARON, 2-door. 6. \ ~t

1980 CHEVETTE, 4: speed', I cylinder, air, AM.FM 8 I JIM CAUSLEY
AM/FM, rustproofed, 5,700 track, clean. $5,000, 839., PONTIAC
miles, asking $4,500. 882, 0824. I 779-01 10
9501, 1972 BUICK Centurion con. -----~-- ----

1974 FORD Mustang, 4-cylin'. vertible. New top, tune.up, 1977 BUICK Re~al /4. door, 11C-BOATS
der hardtop, $500. 50,000 etc. Good body, excellent power s.teermg, bra~~s, AND MOTORS

.• 881.2356 condition. $1250. 881.8693. AM.FM: air, a pOSltlve
mues.. , t r act lon, ruslproofed.

$2,895. 521-5380, WELLCRAFT, 1978, V.20
1977 MERCURY Come't - Fisherman, 150 h.p. Mer.

New battery, very clean. cury outhoard, Spartan tan.
4 door, radio, air. 882-3460. dem trailer. Excellent con.

1976 COUPEI5eVILLE-::: dition, $5,500. Call after 6
Good condition. All power. I p.m. 288-1247.
Red with white top. Offer CHRISTMAS GIFT - Sail.
over $2,000. 881.5709. boat, 18' fiberglass Thistle,

1980-BUICK-Skylark _ 4 full racing gear, trailer.
door, 4 cylinder. Excellent I 882.9303 or 886.8511.
29,000 miles. $5,900. 881-
5709. 11F-TRAILERS

1981 DODGE Colt - Low AND CAMPERS
miles, war ran t y, Poly. I

guard, 40 plus mpg. 821- 1976 GMC 23.foot Mini motor.
1295 after 6 p.m. home. Cab air, stereo, 8.

1980 ELDORADO - FI, V-B, track, < CB, TV antenna, I
15,000 miles, coppertone roof storage pod, refriger.
"With saddle interior, fac. ator, stove, furnace, uses
tory aluminum w h I.' e I s, regular gas, 10.11 mpg.
AM.FM stereo, CB, cas- $5,900. 885-5423 or 882-
sette, digital cIock, centi. 9199.
nal mpg system. $13'900'1

19:e;~f*~cc()-VW-=-'-Afr; II A-i~~1R
Dlaupunkt stereo, 37,000 I
miles, $4,900. 368.7654. !

1-981B~iJlc-K-S'kylark-=-4
cylinder, 4 door, air, many
opt ion s, low mileage,
under warranty. Will ac.
cept trade.in. $7,500 or
best reasonable offer. 821.
7583.

1978 ~CAPRICE-~Classic-=-Ex~
cellent, 4 door, loaded, 12F-NORTHERN
305 enginc, low miles. PROPERTIES
Must sell. 881-8659.

11)78 'GRA~~-AriA-- 4-~'dooi,
ESS, 36,000 miles, loaded,
exccl1ent condition. $3,595.
882.2833.

1975 MUSTANG lI-Mach- I,
air, stereo, powcr steering,
4 specd, V-6, new tires,
Ziebart, sharp, $1,600. 884.
.'>448or 567-4414,

1976 CHRYSLER Cordoba-
Garage kept, 1 owner, ex, I

ccplional condition, has I
air, tilt cruise, stereo, dc-
fogger.' $1,995. Call 771.
8953.

1978 CADILLAC Sedan De
Ville - full~' loaded, like
new, under. 4,500 miles,
$8.100 firm. 882.8899 after
.'i p.m.

\ :

It

I
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TV

MARATHON ELECTRIC
978.7625 or 879.9518

HARBOR ELECTRIC
Violations Corrected
FREE ESTIMATES

882-9420

21B-SEWING
MACHINE

Licensed and insured con.
tractor.

21D-TV AND RADIO
REPAIR

VIDEO TAPES, camera and
recorder for sale or rent.
Also Atari and Intelevi.
sion, discount priced. Ab-
bott Video, next to MOo
comb Mall, 32565 Gratiot.
296.5237.

ELECTRICAL WORK by Ii.
censed contractor. Low
rates, free estimates. 881.
9751.

WHY PAY MORE. Call
Glenn for your best deal.
Violations corrected.

LONDER
ELECT.R\C

53~5

RETIRED MASTER electri.
ciano Licensed. Violations.
Services increased. Also
small jobs. TV 5-2966.

COMPLETE TUNE.UP $3.95.
All makes, all ages. All

. parts stocked. 885-7437.

Samples Shown in
Your Home

........- ... -
TV .. \ • S ,N YOu It 11

.. \. , Colo, TV - Hi.Fi _ S, ..... 0 o4t t

20F-WASHER AND
DRYER REPAIR

CARPET INSTALLATION - I

$1.50 per yard. Carpet reo
pairs - all kinds. Jerry's
Carpet Service. 776-3604.

20E-1 NSULATION

LET GEORGE DO IT
Washer, dryer, dishwasher

and ranges repaired. All
m a k e s. :'<0 SERVICE
CHARGE if r e p air e d.
Guaranteed parts and servo
ice. Specializing in GE,
Kenmore, Whirlpool prod.
ucts,

PERSONALIZED
SERVICJ<; SINCE 1965

George Stults
. 885.1762

20B-REFRIGERA TION
AND AIR
CONDITIONING
REPAIR

AA RELIANCE Refrigera-
tion. We service all makes
and models. Prompt, reli-
able servIce. 778.7331.

CERTIFIED LOCKSMITH -
Keys made, locks repaired,
deadbolts installed. Wil.
son's Locksmith Shop, 881.
2937.

WEATHER STRIPPING
Doors and windows, electri. ALL TYPES of Electrical

cal switches and outlets, II work. Ranges, dryers in.
low rates. Call Tom, 822. stalled-remodeling. Elec .
3754. trical repairs, fixtures. Li.

__________ ! censed and insured. Col.
ville 'Electric Company.
Evenings, 774.9110. Days,
LA 6.7352.

GREAT SERVICE, Electri.
cians respond to service
calis 24 hours. Lowest pos.
sible prices on all work.
One year warranty. Free
Estimates.

KEPLER BROTHERS
ELECTRIC COMPANY

773-0037

20H-FLOOR SANDING

20D-LOCKSMITHS

FLOOR SANDING, staining.
Free estimates, workman-
ship guaranteed. 382.53231
or 386.5664. ----------

"

COLOR T.V., HI.FI, STEREO
KELM 8B5.6264

Fhor sanding, refinishing, I
old floors a specialty. EX-I FOR
pert in stain. 535.7256.

----- i CLASSIFIED ADS
_20_E-_IN_SU_L_AT_IO_N__ ! CALL 882-6900

I1 _

: 21C-ELECTRICAL
I SERVICE
I

, ----------
i ,----------.

L1CENSED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTOR
Highest quality - Lowest

prices. Free estimates.

----------

BOB TRUDELI 294.5896

EX PER T INSTALLATION II 21C-ELECTRICAL
and repairs for carpet, tile, . SERVICE
and ceramic tile. Free es.
timates. Don 882.9849. S & J ELECTRIC

Residen tial.Commercial
No Job Too Small

885.2930

SUDRO INSULATION
Since 1948

Prepare now for skyrock.
eting fuel bills while in-
sulation costs are rea.
sonable. Insulation is
blown in walls and ceil-
ing. Investment pays
for itself. Comfort at
lower temperatures.
15% Federal Tax Credo I

i it.i 881.3515

I 21D-TV AND
RADIO R'EPAIR

Anti-Cruelty
Associatio r.1

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Saturday

PLEASE ADOPTI
No atltlr hours help as yet. Veterinarian 5 days;
1/2 day Sat. We keep dogs as long as possible.
Financed only by donations. Remember animals
in your will too!
Volunteer help wanted. Pet food and can
labels welcomed. For information call Mary,

891-7188

f4..The Oakland Humane
, Society
. located in v;;;; ~,
M.acomb County ~

is a no~-profit, privately
funded 'by donation humane society, fosterIng' a
NO-DESTORY policy has many homeless dogs
and cats for adoption.
The' Shelter is located at 38788 Mound Road at
17 MiJe Road, Sterling Heights, 48077. Phone

939.4240. Hours 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.

~

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK.
. Donatiohs' Welcome: -Cat

and Dog food coupons
helpful. Volunteers are
solicited.

Thank you for helping those.._w~o..can__~ot h_elp..t~emse.lyes1

I 7
~-

- I

I~
I

./"-...
'PlU1I S4tnlor CItizen discount I "-

*Blown in and blanket fireproof insulation* Quality Class One Type A c./lu~
* Ventilation - roof and attiC fens
* Vent dampers and water heater jackets
* Windows and doors weather proofed and caulked.
* Discounts on full home ;nsulation.*Storm windows and doors

150/0 Tax Credit

-.
'~~).
(.l~

FREE ESTIMATES

FREE
ROOF VENTS

WITH EACH
INSULATION

JOB

AMERICAN INSULATION CO.
Save on heating anlt cooling bills.

INTEREST FREE FlNA~CING AVAILABLE

LICENSED * INSURED * COMPLETE GUARANTEE

886-3537

WANTED TO PuRCHASE
LAND CONTRACTS

GALL FOR FURTHER
INFORMATION

COLONIAL FEDERAL
SAVINGS It LOAN

MR. GUILES
888-1080

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Colonial Road-lOO ft. front.

age. Land Contract terms.
G. Palms. 886-4444.

PORT MALABAR, Florida,
80x125-feet, fully develop.
ed, $9,000 value, asking
$5,500. 886-0517 .

HARPER WOODS on Holly.
wood - 4Ox120 lot, $6,900,
cash, term or trade.
EAST SIDE REALTY

882.2402

BEA VTIFUL LOT - l00x
120 in the exclusive Elms.
leigh on the Lake Sub-
division Will built to suit.

SHOREWOOD E.R. BROWN
REALTY INC.

886.8710

THREE MILE DR. - Over
lh acre near E. Jefferson.
3 ycar Land Contract avail.
able.

HIGBIE MAXON
886-3400

CASH FOR HOMES
SERVING AREA 40 YEARS;

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

20E-INSULATION

Terri Meldrum
Dorothy Lambert
Don Reynolds

CONDOMINIUM in Marys.
ville - Two bedroom, pri.

.. vate garage overlooking
golf course - in view of
ocean.going freighters. Per.
feet retirement home. All
appliances included. 886.
0456.

905 BLAIRMOOR CT. - 3
bedrooms, 2;.2 bath quad.
Living room with fireplace,
large family room, Florida
room. $125,000. $25,000
down on land contract.
885.8839.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
3 bedroom brick bunga.
low, fireplace, large kit.
chen, 2 baths, finished
basement, new roof, new
garage, great storage, ex-
cellent condition. Mueh
more. Assumable 8%. Re.
.duced price. 886-8193.

GRATIOT-6 MILE area -
5/4 income. Updated kit.
chens. New cement work.
Lower freshly painted.
Will rent for approxi.
mately $350 month. Good
return. Priced below mar.
ket at $15,000. 885-{)099.

BERKSHIRE near E. War-
ren - 2 bedroom brick
bungalow priced for quick
sale. Built in the 50's.
Newer roof. Expansion
attic. Full basement. Good
starter home.

Higbie Maxon Inc.
886.3400

HARPER WOODS - Starter
home, Land Contract. 21h
car garage. Agent Pete
Cataldo, Jr. 779-1111. .14-REAL ESTATE

WANTED
COOP APARTMENT-Ideal

I
location - Harper Woods.
1 bedroom, second floor.
$37,500. 884-0420.

Cathy LaBash
Bob Meldrum
Bob Monroe

LAMBRECHT
REALTY CO.

RICHARD JOY
964-4522

GROSSE POINTE PARK _
Close to Bon Secours and
Village, 5 bedroom, 3'h
bath Colonial, $125,000 or
win rent with option to
buy. 886-8151 evenings.

779-7760

Many more fine offerings available.

HIve a nice weekend and drop In and see us Sunday!

21304 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH.

884-5885

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION.

Virginia DILulgl
Sally Krebs
Karl Koenlgsmann

BY OWNER - 1083 BEDFORD
GROSSE PO INTE PARK

CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL

886.5332 or 821.1283

Can owner evenings
774-4038

590 LAKESHORE LANE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

5 bedrooms, 2 full, two 'h baths, paneled family room
library, full bascmE.'nt, 3 car attached garage, ai~
conditioned, many extras. Built 1965. Excellent
condition. 32~ sq. ft. Close to Barnes, Star of
Sea, Grosse Pornte North schools.

BY OWNER 8% LAND CONTRACT
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
or by appointment

884-9148

855 HARCOURT
2 FAMILY HOME

tv\AKE OFFER
TWO BEDROOM,

TWO BATH
CONDO-APT.

Brick Colonial in Grosse Pointe Woods. Two bed.
rooms with large master bedroom and living room.
Nice dinin,l{ room and Florida room, IIh car aU brick
garage. Kitchen has' all' built.lns. Must. see.

ASK FOR NORA REED

EARL KEIM - BELL/SHORES

1st Offering - Located o.n prestigious Lincoln Road in Grosse Pointe City, this very
charming Salt Box colonial is one of a kind featured is a large living room with
natural fireplace, formal dining room, newly updated kitchen with eating space
four bedrooms, 2lf.!baths, third floor has a bedroom and full bath. Best of all we'
offer you a fixed rate at Wh% mortgage for 25 years on a land contract. Don't
miss this opportunity to own this home - very reasonably priced under
$120,000.00.

3 bedroom; 2 full baths and 2 half baths; family
room; kitchen and breakfast room; rec room
carpeted and panelled.

• Newer carpeting
• NEW Hot Water Heater
• NEW Garbage Disposal
• Newer Roof

Aluminum storms, newer and stove
Land Contract - $135,000

OPE~ SUNDAY 2-5
1517 Blalrmoor - Grosse Pointe Woods. Charming three bedroom colonial formal

dining room, natural fireplace, country kitchen, 2l;2 baths, full baseme~t, 2 car
attached garage, see us for attractive financing this Sunday afternoon.

23403 Colonial Court - Truly a superb center entrance Cape Cod featuring three
bedrooms, 2% baths, family room, attached two car garage, land contract
terms.

1688 Hollywood - Grosse Pointe Woods, this Ilh story all brick with aluminum trim
has three bedrooms, a family room, natural fireplace and a formal dining room
Land contract terms are offered with only $15,000.00 down. .

1618 N. Renaud - Center entrance brick colonial featuring three bedrooms 1lf.!
baths, family room, updated kitchen, two car delJlched garage, central air' con.
ditioning. Exceptional financing available. Cail or see us Sunday.

19656 Woodmont - Harper Woods, three bedroom .all brick bungalow, formal dining
room, large kitchen with eating space, full basl!ment, central air and a two
car garage.

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

WINDMILL POINTE
DRIVE

DUPLEX
Townhouse on each side
with 3 bedrooms, 21h bath,
3 car garage, newly dec.
orated. $179,000, assum.
able mortgage and/or
other terms.

882-{)114

At any time call "ne of our qualifled sales associates to help you with all your real
estate needs. We're open ev~nings to serve you better!

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

CLINTON TOWNSHIP. Sharp
3 bedroom brick ranch,
finely decorated and land.
scaped, A.1 shape, 11h
baths, 1lf.! garage. Terrific
financing. Must sell. 792.
3541.

BY OWNER - One family
home. 2 bedroom down, 1
up, new cupboards, full
basement, fen c e d yard.
Near Eastland. 526.4139.
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13-REAL ESTATE, I 13-REA'L ESTATE 1l3-REAL ESTATE I 15-BUSINESS 16-PETS 2o-GENERAL ,I 21-MOVING
FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE . OPPORTUNITIES FORSALE SERVICE ------------------ ---------- ----------1--- ..------- -----------[----------- i RELIABLE POINTE resident

HARPER WOODS- Ranch. GROSSE POINTE PARK - 5/5 INCO~E, 4843 Somerset, LIQUOR License and equip. SINGING Canaries, yellows I J. R. HAGAN I with truck will move small
By owner. 3 bedroom brick. 3 bedroom den, oak kit. $35,600. Excellent condi. ment in Grosse Pointe and whites, young healty I LJCENSED BUILDER ! or large quantities.
Execellent condition. One chen, leaded glass. Call tion, assumable, $27,700 Woods. For sale. 779.1111. males, excellent Christmas! HOME IMPROVE.\lENT' INSURED
owner. Immediate occupan. after 5 p.m. 823.4021. mortgage. 882.1887 eve.-. - - --- .. --------- gifts. 296.37~. I :\fODERNIZATIO~ Bob B82.1968
cy. Huntington, just west ----- - ----------- nings. I GROSSE POINTE Laundro... -.------ --- .. I CARPENTRY i - . -- .. - -- .-----
of Grosse Pointe Wood'S. HALF DUPLEX - 2 bed. ._----.. . . mat-Top-of.the.line equip' GREAT DANE puppies, AKC I PLUmiNG I NEED SOMETHING moved,
881.4906. room, dining room, base. GROSSE POINTE WOODS ment~ 5 room apartment registered, brindles and ELECTRICAL ,dehVered or disposed of?

------------ ment. $29,900. 22156 Mor. - Colonial, 3 bedrooms, a b 0 v e. $49,500 includes fawn, accepting deposits PAINTING Two Pointe residents will
PRICE REDUCED oss. 758.4115 or 731-4061. H~ baths, large enclosed every thing-a real money. for X.mas delivery. Contact WALLPAPERING i move or remove large or
LETO BUILDING CO. .- .. - .-- ... - --- ----- --- porch. $68,500. 881-3101. maker! Profit and loss Mr. Thompson. 885.5248. GENERAL MAINTENANCE! smail quantities of furni.

540 Notre Dame - New 3 or 2 FAMILY brick income. St. - ----- - '--.-_ ... --- statement available for in. FREE KITTENS. 886.2480 ' 881.2530 i ture, appliances. pianos -
4 bedroom Cape Cod. Large Clair Shores. 22334 Han. LAKESHORE DRIVE-Con. spection. 884{)600. evenings. I - - ---- -- - --- .. -- - - I or what have you. Call for
country kitchen, fa mil y son Ct. $55,900. 792.7411. emporary ranch on narrow POINTE WHARF _ Long ---~ -- - HANDYMAN - Painting,: free estimates. Call John
room with fireplace. Avail. - -. - - - - --- ----. ---- 1 acre peninsula. Agent P. established seafood carry. DOG KEN~. portable, door plumbing, electrical, car. II. Steininger, 343.0481 or 822.

LOVELY 2 bedroom Condo EXCELLENT Investment - C t ld Jill 10 lOX6 'bl d I', able on Land Contract. a a 0 r., 779. 1. out. Busy Mack Avenue 10. x ,paSS! e e Ivery. penry, cement, etc. No job 2208
in exclusive Woodbridge Shown by appointment. Neff road income. $15,000 .. ------ ..------ -- cation with off.street park. __ 779-~~. too smail. Experienced, ref. I P.S. Others may copy our ad,
East. 71(.% simple assump. Open Sunday 2.5 $20,000 down. 5.15 year PORT RICHIE, Florida - 2 ing. Good gross for short OLD ENGLISH Sheepdog erenccs, reasonable. Dave 'I but never our price, ex,
tion, immediate occupancy. 88 Land Contract. For more bedroom, 2 bath, spacious h . . 8391236. t 1
Call Real Estate One, 296. 2.3222 information 881.9711 after h . d dour lOvestment of time. puppy - 7 month old fe. '. pencnce or s y e.----------- ome, pnce re uce. 881-4200 I h h --- - ----
0010 Ask for Jim 0 Val 9. No brokers. Owner anxious. 881.1461.. ma e, S ow quality. C am. , I UM MOVING. r . I Lakeshore Village - 23312 ._. WARREN.Caoieux area _ pion sire and dame. For HANDYMAN: Ass e m b Ie McCAL _ com .

.----------, Edsel Ford. Completely reo ST CLAIR SHORES 34059 Bett' K't h Cl I . .. Cl..rl'stm ""ft . pany. Modern truck and
I • - HOVING, MUST SELL y SIC en - ean mqulnes call 886'{)199 or n as 0' s, repairs,

modeled. J ff h f M m d f.1 t I . t II t. t equipment. Establishede erson, nort a a. 8 year old 3 bedroom brick an cozy amI y. ype res. 884-6855. los a a IOns, carpen ry,
MUST SELL . \ 11 . . d 3 t t' I d . I. . C 11 1918--FuJly insured. Pianosomc. "fole mamtame ranch. Carpeting, drapes, allran mc u es e qUI p. -.--.-----. - - ..- ..... - c eanmg, m 0 v I n g . a

Only $45,000. Call Diana Bar. bedroom brick ranch, ca. no wax kitchen floor, full ment, building and good. GOLDEN RETRIEVER pups, John 823.2318. _~pecialist~~_2?~7B9~_ ......
_t_O_Io_t_ta_at_K_ee_,_7_5_1_-6_02_6__._ thedral ceiling in living basement. Large lot. Pos. will! Now open for break.' 6

h
weeks old, AKC, pet or ._.. _.. .. .. _ I "ABLE MOVERS"

I
and dining area, finished sible assumption. St. Clair fast and lunch Monday sow. $175. 388.3439. I

ST. CLAIR SHORES basement \vith rec room, thru FriddY 881 A200 ----- CLEAN UP's ,We do it better for less~OPEN SUNDAY 25 Shores. Cali after 6 p.m. ~ .... FREE - To a good home. i
,. central air, Florida room, 294.2633 JOHNS'IONE & Playful, friendly, lovable HA U LI NG ,INSURED REFERENCES

32;~~~v~~~1~~M;~~~~~kl carpeting, chandeliers, --------------- JOHNSTONE youn~ house cat with at. I 286-4386
ranch, large rooms, family d ra pe s and appliances. 2 F~MILY FLAT, Bedford'i GRO-;;SE"-POINTE- PARK--'= 1 tracti~e black and white I: HAl'L!!'!G I' -2-1-A---P-'-A-N-O-----
room fimshed basement. Many more extras. $45,900 Brick 6/6. 3 bedrooms, I. marklOgs. Collar, leash and GARAGE REMOVAL

WilCOX, 884-3550. with $15,000 down or Land natural fireplace, breakfast Gas stahon for rent. ~150 litter box included. 822.1 Commercial, Fire Damage, SERVICE
Contract or $25,900 to as. nooks, each unit. $59,000. monthly. Ideal for retiree, 7631 ! Residential

FOR SALE sume the mortgage or $42,' Owner. 885.5422. etc. Crown. 82Hi502.' 53B-2921 ,----------I 000 cash. By owner. 294. AFGHAN puppies, 10 weeks, COMPLETE plano service.
15000 KERCHEVAL AVE. 7897. -1-3-A---L-O-T-S------ 16-PETS A.K.C., all colors, $100 and -------___ Tuning, rebuilding, refin.
GROSSE POINTE PARK ----- -_______ FORSALE up 245.0573. 20A-CARPET ishing. Me m b e r Piano

18,000 square feet, commer. WANTED FORSALE LAYING Technicians Guild. Zech.
cial building. Adaptable to BUYING SWORDS, --------- ---------- 20-GE ....ERAL ~________ Bossner.731.7707.
retail or office conversion. LAS'!' LAKE L,)T at Rose FREE DOG, one year old, S l"'l -------- ---------

GUNS, DAGGERS, Terrace, 114 ft. on water.] well be h a v ed, home ERVICE CARPET LAYING, restretch. PIANO TUNING and repair.
MEDALS, HELMETS, Land Contract terms. Mc. broken, spay~d, all. shots, ---------- ing and repair, 35 years ing. W 0 r k guaranleed.

774.9651. Bre!lr~y & Adlh:Jch 882. excellent WIth chIldren. GUTTERS CLEANED, reo experience. 886-9572. Member AFM. Ed war d
5200 . Due to life situation chang. paired, screens installed. CARPET LAYING I Felske. 465-6358.

GROSSE POINTE PARK' ing, needs new car in g Experienced, insured. Qual.
BEDFORD • GROSSE POINTE PARK, home. Cail after 7 p.m. ity interior painting. Sea. NEW AND OLD PIANO SERVICES-Tuning

B81 1628 vers B820000 and repair. Qualified tech.Gracious 4 bedroom 3~~ bath size W5x85. corner I)f Ca. .__ . ... Stairs Carp~ted Shifted nidan. Flexible hours. Rea.
English Tudor. Newer fur. dieux and Jefferson. 886. YORKIE pups, A.K.C. Beauti. MOVING, hauling, odd jobs. Repairs of Ail Types sonable rates. 881.8276 or
nace. 3596 ful, healthy. $250. 771- call for free estimate. John ALSO TU 2.5847.

WI lCOX 884-3550 PRIME BUILDING site on _94_1_6._______ 882-7639. CARPETING, VINYL,
Charlevoix in. the Farms. 2 YEAR OLD spayed female FENCES - IlJ.SllJalled. reo HARDWOOD
50 feet by 134 feet, $45,000 Doberman, excellent watch paired WQod, steC'1. N{) job
Land Contract terms avail. dog, $100. 886.3228. ~oo small. Free estimates.
able with $20,000 down at ----------- 772.5009.
11% for 2.year contract. COCKER SPANIEL female _. 1

B82.3073 puppy, 6 months old, look- r. I ing for good home. Com. BOOKKEEPING AND
BUILD TO SUIT pletely trained. Free. Call TAX SERVICE

100 foot 10ts after 7 p.m. 882.1464. Monthly Bookkeeping

ROSE T~RRACE . IRISH SETTER 7 months Busl'ness, SpeervrsiceonalTaxes
Grosse Pornte Farms f I h 'h '

MICHAUX CT ema e, s ~ts, ousebrOken'1 Federal, State, Local
G P . te Sh' needs 10vlDg home, $75. PHONE 885.9431rosse 010 ores 343 0040

EDWARD J. RUSSELL INC. '.
Cust~.~3~~ders -1-6-D---A-D-0-P-T---------------

A PET

._--------. --'------- --- -- ~-

. ~____________ ~ ...-.a.s.- ,.- __ ~ _~ ~ ---'--_
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21-Z-SNOW REMOVAL
AND LANDSCAPING

DRESSMAKING and altera.,
tions. Call Joan for an ap-
pointment. 885.8714.

ALTERATi6NS-by -Mrs'-B.
372.0678, Grosse Pointe
area.

885-7711

SNOW PLOWING
* RESIDENTIAL * COMMERCIAL* CONDOS * BANKS* SALTING * HAULING

SPECIAL ECONOMY RATES

THREE C's LANDSCAPI NG

757-5330
Don't be disappointed again, we have the equipment to

best serve you.
Free Estimates

W.J. Henninger Co.
• Complete Tree Service
• Back Yard Tree Specialist,

Two Journeyman Climbers.
• Removal • Trimming'
• Topping. Stump Removal

• Fully Insured • Licensed
• 24-Hour Storm Service

• Free Prompt Estimates
• Call us first, your satisfaction guaranteed.

884-0907

PLUMBI:"l'G, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS
STEAM AND WATER

SPECIALISTS

21T-PLUMBING AND 21W-DRESSMAKING
HEATING AND TAILORING

• House Drains • Commercial
• Sink and Lav, Drains • 24 hour service

VISA.MasterCharge • By Job or Contract
Expert Workmanship 839-4051

Reasonable Rates
Telephone Estimates SNOW REMOV AL-Reslden-

GROSSE POINTE tial! commercial, 24 hour
CALL service. Reasonable rates,

526-7271 fully insured. Call Kevin_._- Murphy, 773-8275, After 4
AA RELIANCE - Prompt p.m. 772-1698.

"
and professional service on

BOB SCHOMERall gas furnaces,
776.7331 ~ TREE SERVICE

- TrImming, removal, topping.
BOB DUBE INSURED

PLUMBING and HEATING 881-8526Licensed Master Plumber
SEWER CLEANING, SNOW PLOWING. Call any-

SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc. time. Residential, eommer.
Grosse Pointe Woods cial. Bob Isham, 526-0666.

886.3897 Dale Isham, 527-8616.

21T-PLUMBING AND HEATING -

ANDERSEN & DAVIDSON

PLUMBING[ SEWER CLEANING
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

372-0580
- - .-. --- .' . -

ACTIVE DRAIN SERVICE
SPECIALIZING IN

ELECTRICALLY CLEARING BLOCKED
I • Sanitary sewers • Sinks and Disposals

• Toilets, baths, lavs. • Basement drains
20 Years Located in Grosse Pointes
Expert Workmanship, Fair Rates

884-8840

21-Z-SNOW REMOVAL

J

• Attics & Porch Enclosures
• Additions and Kitchens I
• Commercial Buildings I

JIM SUTTON
1677 Brys Drive

TU 4.2942 TU 2.2436 t,

CARPENTER WORK-Pan.
eling partitions, ceilings,
kitch~ns, small jobs, reo
pair, etC. TU 2.2795.

FRA.'\ffi. B. WILLIAMS, Li.
censed builder. Specializ.
ing in home up-dating and
all minor or major reI>airs,
Porch enclosures, doors ad.
jus ted, bookshelves in.
stalled, paneling, new coun-
ter tops, vanities. Code
violations corrected. For
courteous expert assistance
in improving your home in
any area, please call me
at 881-0790.

SNOW PLOWI NG
YEARLY RATES, FIXED PRICE, NEW EQUIPMENT

$150
POINTER LANDSCAPING

CONTRACTORS, INC. 885-1900
We are general contractors. i ';:======~::::;:~~~;:~=:::;:;:::~=ii::i:ii~~~

One call takes care of all II
your building. remodeling
problems large or small.

TU 2-0628

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

FURNITURE "::ESTORING
Hand stripping, refinishing,

veneering and repairs to
furniture, woodwork, man.
tels,' etc.

839-3063

21R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

T&M
CONSTRUCTION

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
• Cement work, all kinds
• Porches-block-step work
• Basement waterproofing

Guaranteed
REASONABLE PRICES

774.4896 343.0528

-~--CODDENS - '----BARKER ._--

CEMENT CONSTRUCTION INC.
CONTRACTOR ~todernlzation • Alterations

I', ',' • ,Additir,ns • Family Rooms
,Fllmll~ bUSIness fO: 55 yeats, I\\tchens & Recreation Are:!s
I • New. and repaIr work: E~tate Maintenance

• No Job too small JAMES BARKER
• Dnveways and porches 886.5044

our specially
• Patios
• Chimneys
• Waterproofing
• Violations repaired

CALL ANY TIME
886-5565

MASONRY REPAIRS - Spe.
cialized tuck poi n tin g ,
chimney and porch repairs,
excellent references_ Call

, after 6 p.m. 775.7362. I

I BRICK REPAIRS - W~k i
guaranteed. Porches, chim. ,
neys, sidewalks, hasement:
leaks and cracks, Tuck i
pointing. Free estimate, I
779.4245. :886-9128

CUSTOM
INTERIORS

PAINTING and
PAPER HANGING

FREE ESTIMATES
and REFERENCES

Quality Workmanship
at Reasonable Rates

CALL BOB ANY1'lME
882.4381

ESSIAN
PAINTING
COMPANY

CUSTmr
I:-.lTERIOR-F.XTERIOR

PA1NTING and
WALLPAPERING
Rcasonabie Rates

Free Estimates
References

I -------- - ---- --_.
, ----------

, !

,I
I

ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof leaks Guaranteed
, 20 Yrs. Experie'F! '
CALllNLLU2.~39

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S, INC.

Painting - inlerior-exterior
paperhanging and paneling:
Free estimates chl'erfully
given. Licensed and In.
sured.

882.9234
---------- ---~----

MIKE'S PAINTING
Interior, exterior, wallpaper.

ing, minor repairs, patch-
ing, plastering, Free esti.
mates. Reasonable and hon.
est. References. Call any-
time. European.

777-8081

21G-ROOFING
SERVICES

, 21-I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

JOSEF'S
WALLPAPER REMOVAL

• Experienced
• Insured
Ii Reliable

, Estimates at no charge or
obligation.

778.8267

Work Guarant~d
Fr~ Estimates

JACK D, TOTTY '

774-9058

ROOF LEAKS
STOPPED

ALL ROOF and
GUTTER WORK

NEW AND REPAIR
• Shingles
e Slate
• Decks
• Tile

Gutters Cleaned and
Flushed

Speci3lists in Flat Roofs
Licenc~d - Insured

839.7534

-,'

822-1878

M.U. SCHUSTER CO.
"THE HOUSE MECHANIC"

"Rooring experts sintc 1913"

Speciallzing in built up roofing systems
Ll'aks repaired
Residential roofing

I~rrn~ert Insured

JOSEPH NOSEDA AND SONS, INC.

ftJME REPAIP.s CRAFTED - Kitchens
~arpentry --Rec Rooms
-Pamting -Bathrooms
-Mmor PlumbIng -AddItions
-Mmor Electrical -Porch Conversions

REMODELING - MODERNIZATlON

All Work Personally Performed
Mike Schuster 882-4325

FREE ESTIMATES - LICENSED AND INSURED
.-

•I

BEST QUALITY
, BEST DEAL
WORK GUARANTEED

SPECIALISTS
Custom Work Done By "CraftsmentJ

EAST SIDE ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
_ AI•• II •• Trill • SI4I11I • All H.eflll • s.ners

AWlIII.. • Pardi E.c1ellrlS • SI'11I WII.'.I I Ollrs
Prillt WIIM.I • oIll.MI III Wre'I~1 Ire.

Bog .. J. Wood P.M.A. Free Estimates
Owner • Call

Licensed & Insured Office: 775-1789

1
I

JOANNA WESTERN ',1

1
WiNDOW SHADES

""INT, SHUTTERS. BLINDS
KAUfMANN

STOFlt.A DOORS AND :'V'NOOWS

I
GRA'TOP ~
SALES AND SERVICE ~I

15011 KERCHEVAl. 'I
Ea5t or Alter. In the Plrk

TU 5.6000 I
CIO"" Mon",y, 'I

20G-GLASS AND
MIRROR REPAIR

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

212-STORMS AND SCREEt':~

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

21G-ROOFING 121-I-PAI~TING & I 21-I-PAINTING & I 210-CEMENT AND
SERVICE i DECORA'rlNG I DECORATING I BRICK WORK'

ROOFING BACK IN BUS!NESS GROSSE POINTE CAPIZZO Construction CO. FRANK R., WEIR
Repairs and reroofing. Alu. Pllillting - De::orating CONTRACTORS All types of cement, brick

. t . d U Wall Wa3hing. Elmer T. and block work. 885.0612.mllllllll nm an gu ers. LaBadie. 382.2064. CUSTOM PAINTING AND _,_. . _
Father and Sons. ._ WALLPAPERING PORChES, PATIOS - New

I Bob Isham Dale Isham SAVE 20'10 EXPEHl' ANTIOlJING or rebuilt, tuck pointing,
526.0666 527.8616 SPEC IAL TY 885-8155 brICk replacement, caulk.

FREE ESTIl\fA TES INTERIOR SERVICE FREE ESTIMATES ing, point sealer with HI.
ALL i • Custom painting !NSURED TEX chimney repairs and

ROOFING & GUTTERS ,. Woodwork restoration Michael Satmary Jr. rebUilt. Basement water- 381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS
NEW AND REPAIR i

l
• Wallpapering and removal proofing. Over 30 years ex. Since 1925 MURPHY'S

Call Bill 882.5539 , • Patch plastering i EXPERIENCED wallpaper- perience. Donald lIfcEach- Keith Danielson

CASHAN 00 NG
i • Texturizing i hanger. Reasonable/free es. ern. 526.5646.' Licensed Master Plumber LANDSCAPI NG

LAKE POINTE R FI ,Free Estimates _ Insured timates. Call Bettie, after -------~ - . '-C---.T--.-HAR-TUNG-- Don't get snowed under-
FLOOR SA:-:DI:'-JG prafes. HOT ROOFS: 8857067 6 p.m. weekends, 884.6111. BRICK WORK. Small jobs -.Industrial.Residential,

k . CONSTRUCTION " tuck pointing, chimne}, INC I .
sionally done, Dar stam. Commercial- Residential i ---. : PAi~;TiNG=-int;ri~;:--~~-~~~ porche" violations repair. . commercial, snowp oWlOg.
ing and finishing, All work' Complete Home Remodeling. : Year round service INTERIORS' teriOl' Also J'anitorial Free d 1 • Steam Heating • Contract available on a
guaranteed. Free estimates, We spcdalize in the following! Shingles and repairs BY DON AND LYNN estimates. C a I l Thom. e. lea,onable, 886.5565. • Plumbing seasonal basis.
885-0257, • Kitchens • ! W k t d 'H t J 'f I P . t ' t d k ---------- • Hot Water Heat • On call 24 hours._ • Additions. or guaranee i USlun"\\'le eam- am, liuaranee wor.881.721O. 21P-WATER- C It I tIlt. d

Insured 886 3245 jng. wallpaper perfection-, - -: --;------ • omp e e ns a a Ion an FIREWOOD
1\-1 IXSULATIO:-:, Cut heat' • Basement Rec Rooms. , .' ists. Ol'cr 20 years expcri, INTERIOR Palntmg, carpen. PROOFING Maintenance Service

bills, carpentry, ceilings,:. In:"rior & Exterior Doors. 'GlriTERs-- CLEANF..D---a-nd ence. Reier.encC>. ~27.553D_' try work, excellent plaster ---------_ Since 1921 DELIVERED
garages, modernization and • Storm Doors • heavy gauge lraps instal- -- __ work. Free estimates. 885. CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION VISA and MasterCharge ALL HARDWOOD
repairs. 882-1290. '. Storm Windows • led. 881.5105, 8:30.5. 'QUALITy YAINTING 4042. Basements made dry. Cracked 777 -3868 $60 a Face Cord

-- - ---------- • Replacement Windows • ROOFS DE- S' SERVICE walls repaired, underpin ----.------- J 1M MURPHY
ALL CARPENTRY, We will beat your best deal and l.K: INTERIOR- --------- All Plu'mbing Repairs - In. 8859179

in quality and in price GUTTERS AND i i 21J-W ALL footings, All waterproofing stallations, remodeling - -
'AND Free Estimate DOWN SPOUTS II EXTERIOR I WASHING guaranteed 10 years. Li. Sewers & drains Cleaned, DAN-MILLEViLLE's

......... , ,'T' ..... '-'T"" .,... ,.,"" r.,,' rl rl £1 h d 20 years professional censed and Insured. Tony All k t d N
\..V I"l I Kn .....I II '(I,J I 002-67 V7 .It pro ("~'H"> 1l.n II~ E' : " ---------- RR'i.()Rl? wor guaran ee - TREE SERVICE, I C.

General Maintenance, resi., _ ---- ----------- -- New and RepaIr Work I expenence GROSSE P0INTE fireman I ------- --- _ _ _ _ _ _ r:'.. ll)' !..3<.:r;;c -- ~,!::st~!' I ~ T.;;;; T:imm~:1~
dential 'commercial. Paint-! HADLEY HOME Lic~nsed and Insurecl : XAT~ FLETCHER will do wall IV ash in g I SUPERIOR PLASTERING Plumber, • Tree Removal
ing, interior / exterior. i IMPROVEMENT ADVANCE MAINTENANCE 4151 Buckmgham TU 6.6102 821-2984. AND PAINTlNG DAN ROEMER • Stump Removal
Acoustical ceilings, build.i 1 NC 17319 East Warren PhoFEssio~"iALFlo~-;:--S;~d. ------ All types of plastering, dry. . PLUMBI NG : • Snow Removal
ing repairs of all kinds, I • 88_4-~~12_ ___ ing and finishing. Special. K.MAINTENAiliCE company wall repair, stucco repair. 772-2614 I LICE~SED IN

8
SaUR

6
ED

ILicensed. Free estimates. I COMPLETE REMODELING GUTTER CLEANING. Rea. izing in dark staining wall washing, floor clean. Painting, all types. Grosse DetrOIt 6-6 3
886.6527 I SERVICE son able, efficient. Call Rob. Call for free estimate ing and waxing. Frf'e e~tj. Pointe references. Reason. -- --- --- EMTLTH E --- -- st. Clair Shores 776-1104

_____________________ . , Kitchens/Baths Please leave name and W. Abraham, 979.3502. mates'882_0688 able prices. Insured. Tom PLUMBER ---------------
MODERNIZATION :~~~~;~~~P~~~~~ number. 886.6099, -------------------- _______, ~~~~~}je, 824.8576 or 885" SPECIALIZING IN FALL P~~NING

M. T. CHARGOT Aluminum Siding/Trim ROOFING:Aluminum Siding El~R~~l;ri~p~RT3 HAVE YOUR walls washed ------------ • Kitchens. Bathrooms Speclabsts

BUILDING CO. I G tt /D S t _ and trim, Carpentry reo for the "holl'days." Experl" CODDENS • Laundry room and viola. * Small Treesu ers own pou s . 1 !nterbr. exterior. wallpaper. . I * Crabapples
Storm Windows/Doors paIrs, snow p owing. Li- enced, efficient and rea. CONSTRUCTION tions. Old and new work. L

PERSONALLY DESIGNED' censed, ins u red. John ing, pitching, plastering, bi Free Estimates * oeu:sts* Kitchens Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar Carbone, 839-4051. window puttying, caulking. s709n62~e. Call Randy, 882. ESTABLISHED 1924' * Specimen Trees
Aluminum Siding and Good work. Grosse Pointe Tony, Licensed Plumber I THREE CIS* Basements ,I ----------- . All types of basement water- Bill, Master Plumber* Bathrooms Gutter Cleaning EXPERT REPAI RS referenees, Free Estimate --------- proofing. 7 years guaran- 882 0029 'LANDSCAPI NG* Rec Rooms Fences/Repairs of all kinds GUTTERS Reasonable. Call John any- 21K-WINDOW tee. References. 886-5565. -

Outdoor deck enyironments i Licensed and Insured I time. 776-9439. WASHING A--L-L-P-L-U-M-B-I-N-G- __ 757.5330
CUSTOM CRAFTED 886-0520 ROOFING MARC HOOVEiC-,--------- T & M SMALL OR LARGE MELDRUM LANDSCAPING* Cabinets J MICHAEL SMALL JOBS LICENSED CONTRACTOR G. OLMIN CONSTRUCTION A COMPLETE MONTHLY* Wood working 774:.9651 Professional paJ)erhanger WINDOW CLEANING Basement "waterproofing, 10 JOBS MAINTENANCE SERVICE* Formica BUILDERS and Painter SERVICE year guarantee. Insured.EL ECTR IC SEWER • Spri~~ .Clean Up* Trim work • Basements ROOFING REPAIRS, main $12.50 per roll :FREE ESTIMATES 774.4896 343-052l! CLEAN I NG !GFeraftdl'llnlZgmg

FULLY ItI;~::~D AND : ~~~ifi~:s 1~f:tnc:~a~~i~r :~~:c~~g Phone for quote-779.1545 WE ARE INSURED 1__________ No Service Charge ; Seeding

GENERAL HOME
• Kitchen cabinets and Experienced, insured, Sea INTERIOR and ext e r i 0 r I 372-3022 21Q-PLASTEIl PRIVATE PLUMBER • Soddmg

eounter tops ver's. 882.0000, pain ling and paperhanging. MI KE'S WORK REASONABLE . • Pruning
REPA I R • Call for free estimates Reasonable rates. 30 years I 1---------- · Planting

882-6842 949.3291 21H-CARPET experience. Ray Barnowsk) WINDOW PLASTERING; Free esU: 886-3537 • Patios

47475 CLE'" ~I~G 822.7335 after 6 p.m. I CLEAN ING mates. Paul McIntyre, 521. ACTIVE A name in landscaping for
Michigan License No. 1'\." ~ I Window h d 4353 over 50 yearsVOCC IA - PAINTING, decol'atIng, in- s was' e '. eaves, PLUMBING/DRAIN 882.0287 882.7201

CO'NSTR C \ SHORESlDE Carpet Clean terior/exterior, minor reo cleaned, Free Estlmat~, ------------ and ---.----------
U TION 21G-ROOFING ing, professional car p e pairs, snow removal. Li.: 52tl-8845 FREE ESTIMATES SEWER CLEANING SNOW PLOWI NG

CO.~ INC, I SERVICE cleaning, Work guaranteed c~nsed, J. Carbone, Eve. I GROSSE POINTE fireman Plaster and drywall repairs, Specializing in JOHN CARBONE
Additions Fully insured. Free esti mngs, ~39-4051. I will do window wayhing. PaintIng interior/exterior. • Blocked <Sewers • Residential
Dormers RE.ROOlt'ING and Repair - mates. Call 775.3450, 24 ANDY KEIM, Decor¥tor _ 821.2984. Licensed, insured, Call
Garage,' Sub.contractor, Grosse Pte. hours. Professional paintillg and . Ron Pope, 774.2827.
Kitchens references. Senior Citizen D CARPE K WINDOW cl amng -----------T wallpapering. Free es~. - e com. QUALITY PLASTERING _

Fireplaces Discount. Free Estimates. CLEAN ING CO, mates. References. 881. pany, Sto~ms, screens, gut. tailored repairs, cracks
Brick and Cement work No job too Big or Small. - 6269, ,ters, alummum ~leaned. In. ell'ml'naled, promp' serv:ce.
Bank financing available 881.9173 or 77l:l-6274, • shampoo and steam __ sured. Free esllmates. • •

\=omplete extraction K & G DECORATI NG 882 0688 30 years in Grosse Pointe.
Home Modernization PAQU IN. spot and stain removal Quality paintin'g and paper- _ - Free estimates. Satisfac-

'777 2 t> 05 • free estimates A.OK WINDOW CLEANERS tion guaranteed. Reason-
. 81.. 773.11 . ROOFl NG ing. Fall discounts. 6 years ab'e. James Blackwell. 821.. • affordable prices . Service on storms and

ALL WORK GUARANTEED expenence. References. 7,051 or 294.0034.
839 1630

screens. Also domestic_
773-0~.?5 -, housecleaning. Free 'esti. ----.-------~ PLASTEJUNG and Drywall.

K-CARPET MICHAEL'S mates. Monthly rates. 775. Neil SquIres, \7:57-0772., 1690 or 773.9838. _
CLEANING PAINTING & I-------~ PLASTER CONTRACTOR-

COMPANY REF IN ISH ING D WINDOW CLEANING CO. Repair work. F reI' esti.
Sto.rms and screens, alumi.

I t ; E t' S . mates. Prompt service, J ..

I
CARPET n er.or- x erlOr erVlce num and gutters cleaned,

P , t' Maniaci, 778.4357, 465-4150.
SPECIALISTS am mg free estimates. Lowes t

I
• Steam Extraction antiquing and varnishing, prices in the Pointes.
• Shampoo stripping and staining 773 0525

I
• Spot and Stain R<!mova Compl'ete kitchen refini~hing -
• Upholstery Cleaning Free estimates - 385.3230 ----------
., . , at affordable prices D&R PAINTING _ Wall 21L-TILE

I 882-0~88 washing, light moving and WORK

I PROFESSIONAL CA"RPET odd jobs. Free estimates.
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING Dan, 527.0975. Ron, 521- MANHATTAN TILE CO. -

I
at REASONABLE RATES 4513. New and remodeling cer-

We use Von Schrader1b dry amic till; in kitchens, bath
foam extraction equipment W ALLP AP ER and foyers. 771-4343.

• Deep Soil Removal FURNITURE refinished, re-
• Fast Drying REMOVAL CERAMIC TILE paired, stripped, any type
• Leaves no resolling residue of caning. Fr~ estimates,
For free estimate call Dis BY JEFF 30 Years Experience 474-8953 or 345-6258.

tinctive Carpet & Uphol r ree Estimates _ Insured We also do repair work I EXlPERT ANTIQUE repair,
stery Cleaners, 839.5155 (Low Rates) 885-4241 refinishing and restoration
Ask for Tom Barrese. Sat 14 years experience ---------- by Tony Sertich, 521-1998.

~., LOi:;Cti:~ :~:::n~::rience 779.523:rompt Servic;45.7788 21~~~~N~~~~ ,-2-1-S---C-A-R-P-E-N-T-E-R--
~ steam cleaning carpet and I ASK US --------- j SERVICE

furniture. By Wilbur, Doug I WALL PLUS ALL TYPE Brick stone, ----------
and Ken Carter. Call 778- bloek and concrete work, LET0
le8D, • Residential archways, steps, porches, BUILNNG COMPANY

• Commereial patios, c l} i m n e y s, fire. Since 1911
PAINTING AND 'places, new and repairs. Cust.)m Building
PAPERHANGING De Sender 822.1201. If no Family rOlms our specialty.

References, free estimates answer call evenings. Alterations, kitchens
So1491.0761 A.'IDY'S MASONRY AND T_U_2_.3_222 _

THE PROFESSIONAL CHm~'EY SERVICE
PAINTING CO. All masonry, brick, water.
REFERENCES proofing repairs. Special-

FREE ESTIMATES izing in tuek pointing and
Interior painting, wallpaper small jobs. Licensed, in-

hanging, plaster repair and sured. Reasonable. Free
new construction. Michael estimates. 881-0505.----------
Mageau, 824.9531.

-------------
WALLPAPERING and Paint.

ing - Prompt, neat ser-
vice, reasonable rat e s.
Free estimates. Call Mark
after 6 p.m. !i27.5378.

21E-STORMS AN D
SCREENS

----------, ----------I 21F-HOMEI IMPROVEMENT----------,
FREE ESTIMATES I NOW IS THE TIME TO

ALl'MINUM DOORS AND i WINTERIZE
WINDOWS, SCREENS RE.: Andersen replacement
PAIRED, FREE PICK.VP i Windows • Storm Windows
A~D DELIVERY. DOOR. Roofing. Insulation
WALLS, PORCH ENCLO. I Steel Replacement'Doors
StiRES, FRED'S STORM. Additions • Kitchens
8394311. EVE 1'\ I N G ' Bathrooms. Wallpaper
CALLS WELCmIE. K. E. LADENDORF_________ ,_ ' CONSTRUCTION CO.

Free Estimates
886,1280

"4>'¥""-C"'tASS'-FlED ADS

CALL 882-6900

I.
I, !
\


